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"ELEMENTARY DEMONSTRATIONS OF PROPOSI
TIONS RELATING TO WAVES. 

BY W . J . MAcQUORN R ANKINE, C.E., LL.D., F.R.S. 
1. Object of this Oommunication.-The object of this 

communication is to give an elementary demonstration of 
certain propositions relating to the motion of waves in 
water, for the use of those who are not familin.r with the 
higher mathematics. The chief proposition, to which the 
others are subordinate (that of the relation between the 
velocity of advance of a wave and the virtual depth of 
uniform disturbance) is demonstrated in a less elementary 
way in a paper of which a very full abstract has appeared 
in the proceedings of the Royal Society for May, 1868; and 
its bearing upon the resistance and propulsion of ships has 
been pointed out in two papers, of which one was read 
to the Institution of Naval Architects, and the other to 
the British Association, in 1868.* The whole of the pro
positions relate to waves in which the upper surface of 
the water is not sensibly disturbed by the action of the 
wind. 

2. First Prelirni'Tiary Proposition.-The particles at the 
crest of a wave m ove forwards, as regards the direction of 
advance, and the particles in the trough bacl."'Wards; and the 
height of the wave multiplied by the coejficient of gravityt is 
equal to twice the product of tl~e • elocit11 of advance into the 
surface velocity of horizontal disturbance. Conceive that 
with an advancing wave there is combined an uniform 
-current of a velocity equal to the velocity of advance of the 
wave, and in the contrary direction. This supposition 
does not involve the action of any disturbin~ forces; and it 
-converts the advancing wave into a stationary wave, or 
undulating clirrent: the sha;P_e of the wave remaining fixed 
in one place while the particles of water run up the front 
slope and down the back slope. In running up the front 
lllope the particles must be retarded; in running down the 
back slope they must be accelerated; therefore the velocity 
of the particles in the undulating current is a maximum at 
the troughs and a minimum at the crest. Let the arith
metical mean, or half-sum, of t he velocities of the surface 
-particles ai the trough and crest respectively, be denoted 
by a, and their half difference by u; then the surface 
-velocity of the undulating current at a trough is a + u, 
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and at a crest a - u. c~nsequently, in ascending and 
descending, a surface particle of the mass unity alternately 
loses and gains the quantity of actual energy expressed by 
the difference between the half-squares of those velocities, 
that is to say, 

(a + u)' (a - u)' 2 2 - 2 = au. 

But as the upper surface of the water is a surface of uni
form pressure, that quantity of actual energy is alternately 
taken away and restored by the direct action of gravity 
alone; and if the height of the wave from trough to crest 
be denoted by h, the energy due to the action of gravity 
through that height on an unit of ma.ss ia expressed by gh. 
From the two expressions, therefore, for the quantity of 
actual energy alternately lost and gained by a surface 
particle of the ma.ss unity we obtain the following equa-
~n, . 

g h = 2 a u . . . . . . . (1) 
To re-convert the undulating current into a wave, we have 
only to suppose that current to be combined with an uni
form velocity of ati!Vance a, in the contrary direction to that 
of the current. The effect of this is that the velocity of a 
surface particle at the crest becomes 

a- (a - u) = u, 
and in the trough 

a- (a + u) =- u; 
so that u is the •urface velocity of disturbance, which takes 
place forwards at the crest and backwards at the trough; 
and equation 1, already demonstrated, expresses the pro
position which was enunciated. 

3. Revolution of the Particles.-It has been shown that 
the surface particles move backwards in the trough and 
forwards at the crest; and it is obvious that the particles 
.on the front slope move upwards and those on the back 
slope downwards. The movements of any individual 
particle therefore take place in the following order as the 
wa.ve passes it-backwards, upwards, forwards, down
wards, and so on; and it describes an orbit, or a path 
approximating to an orbit, in a vertical plane. All these 
conclusions agree with observation. 

4. Waves of Tramlation.-A wave of translation is one 
in which there is a permanent forward or permanent back
ward movement of the particles combined with the revolv
ing movement due to a rolling wave. The greatest back
ward and forward velocities of horizontal disturbance are 
unequal; and one or other of them maybe nothing. All the 
propositions of the present communication may be applied 
to a wave of translation, by supposing it to be compounded 
of a rolling wave and a current in the following manner. 
L et u' be the greatest forward velocity, and - u" the 
greatest backward velocity of horizontal disturbancein 
the wave of translation. Take the arithmetical mean of 
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u' + ,, 
those quantities, 

2 
u = u, and let this be the sur-

face velocity of horizontal disturbance in a rolling wave 
advancing with the velocity a. Then conceive that rolling 
wave, with all the particles affected.by ,it, to be carried along 

u'- u'' 
by a current of the velocity 2 ; which will be posi-

tive or negative, that is, forward or backward, according 
as u' or u" is the greater. The resultant velocity of advance 

u1 - u" 
of the wave of translation will be a + 2 ; but it is 

only to the first term a of this quantity that equation 1 
and its consequences apply. 

5. Volume of .Disturbance.-L et the figure represent a 
lon~tudinal vertical section of the front slope of a wave: 
that is, a section made by a vertical plane parallel to the 
direction of advance (which direction is indicated by the 
arrow a). In the first place, let the front elope occupy the 
position A A' ; A' being the trough and A the crest. L et 
A Z and A! Z' be the traces of two transverse vertical sta
tionary planes, one coinciding at the instant under con
sideration with the trough and the other with the crest. 
Then, by reason of the backward horizontal disturbance at 
the trough, and the forward horizontal disturbance at the 
crest, water is in the act of pa.ssing through both those 
transverse planes into the space between them; and the 
rate at which the water so passes per second, in a space of 
the breadth unity, may be called the volume of disturbance. 
L et t.he two horizontal ordinates, A! U' and A U, represent 
respectively - u and + u, the velocities of backward and 
forward surface disturbance. Suppose two series of hori
zontal ordinates to be drawn from the lines A' Z' and A Z 
at various depths, to represent the velocities of disturbance 
at those depths; and let U' W' and U W be curves passing 
through the ends of those ordinates. Then the shaded 
spaces Z' A' U' W', Z A U W will be vertical longitudinal 
sections of the two parts of the volume of disturbance, or 
volume of water which is in the act of passing into the 
space between the planes A' Z' and A Z per second. 

6. Virtual JJepth of Uniform JJisturbance.-Suppose the 
volume of disturbance per unit of breadth to be divided 
by the arithmetical sum of the surface velocities of hori
zontal disturbance: that is, by 2 u; the quotient, 

7 
__ volume of disturbance per second 
lfi- 2u ' 

will be the depth to which an uniform velocity of hori
zontal disturbance equal to the surface velocity of hori
zontal disturbance would have to extend in order to 
preduce a volume of disturbance equal to the actual 
volume of disturbance; and this may be called the 
virtual depth. The process of finding it is equivalent to 
constructmg a pair of rectangles A U L K and A' U' L' K', 
of areas respectively equal to those of tbe shaded curvili
near figures Z A U W, .Z' A! U' W', and taking the mean of 
the depths of those rectangles, 

AK+A!K' 
k= 2 . 

The volume of disturbance, then, per unit of breadth, is 
expressed in terms of the virtual depth as follows-

2 u k. 
7. Second Preliminary Proposition.-The product of 

the velocity of advance into the height of the wave is equal 
to the volume of disturbance. The way in which room is 
made for that volume of water is by the advancing of the 
wave-front from AA' to a new position BB', at the rate 
per second denoted by a, and represented in the figure by 
A' B' = A B. The curvilinear area AB B' A' is a longi
tudinal section of the volume swept through per second by 
the wave front as it advances; and as that volume is neces
sarily equal to the volume of disturbance, the area A B B' A' 
must be equal to the sum of the areas Z A U W and 
Z' A' U' W '. But the area A BB' A' is obviously equal to 
that of the rectangle A' B' J H, whose base is the rate of 
advance a, and height the height of the wave h. Express
ing, then, the equality of those two values of the volume 
of disturbance per unit of breadth and per second, we 
have 

a h = 2 u k . • . • . . • (2) 
8. GENERAL LAw OJ'THE ADVANCE OF W A VES.-Thevelocity 

of advance of a wave is equal to that acquired by a bo~'!! in 
falling unresisted througk ltalf the virtual depth of uniform 

disturbance. To prove this, the ratio 
2
n,u is to be eliminated 

from equations 1 and 2 as follows. Equation 1 gives 
2 u /1 
T =a; 

equation 2 gives 

therefore, 
..ff_ - r:... 
a- k' 

and, finally, 
a' = g k, and a = vifc, . . . . . . (3) 

which is the proposition enunciated. This is the most 
general of all. propositions r~specti?g the advance vf wa_ves; 
and it holds m every case m which the surface particles 
are acted on by no force except ~vity and their mutual 
pressures. It has long been known for waves, such as 
those in shallow canals, in which the horizontal dis
turbance is actually uniform at different depths; but so 
far as I know, the paper already referred to contains the 
first demonstration of it for waves in general. 

9. Pr<Yf!ositiO'IU Relating to L ength of Wave and Vertical 
S urface .Di&turbance.-Let L denctte the length of a wave 
from trough to trough. Waves in water that is not very 
shallow have their front and back slopes of equal length; 
so that ~ L is the length of one of those slopes. Let v 
denote the mean vertical upward velocity of the surface 
particles of the front slope; then a 1hird expression for the 
volume of disturbance per unit of bre.adtb per second is 

~ L v. 
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Equating this t o the expresaion in terms of the virtual 
depth and horizontal surface disturbance, we have 

~ L V = 2 u k; 
and, consequently, 

L_4u 
k-v-· . . . . . . . (4) 

The ratio ~ depends on the mode of motion of the par· 

ticles. I n ordinary rolling waves in deep water the orbits 

of the particles are sensibly circular, and v = 2 
u . eo~ w , 

quently, in that case we have 
L = 2 w le • • • • • • • (4A) 

which ~arees with the previously known properties of such 
wa:ve~. When t.he orbits of th.e particles are sensibly 
elltptlc, let v 1 be the greatest verttcal surface velocity; t hen 

and 

2 v, v-= . 7r , 

L = 2 1r k u . • • • • • (4B) 
V ' I 

which also agrees with previously known properties of 
waves. The periodic time of a wave is obviously 

L T = - . . . . . . . . (5) 
a 

Glasgow University, 1st Sept., 1868. W . J. M. R. > 

THE REPORT OF THE STANDARDS 
COMMISSION. 

T~E vast C?mmer.cial. transactions of this country, and 
the influence 1t carrtes m all matters of commercial inter
~ourse with other countries, make us look with peculiar 
mterest to any steps that may be taken towards simplifying 
our transactions with foreigners, or settling our internal 
trade on a certain and satisfactory basis. Now if the con
ditions that are to lead to this general good understanding 
on matters of trade be followed out, they will quickly 
resoh·e themselves into an agreement on the standards of 
length, weight, &c., which are to be adopted; these are, in 
fact, the constants of commerce among 'civilised nations, 
and the determination of them is a matter of the highest 
lli1portance and labour; the labour, indeed, is not now so 
much in the determination of the constants these in 
England having genera.lly been handed down in some tan· 
gible form from distant periods as in the multiplying 
exact copies of them to be distributed over the country for 
r eady comparison of measures in distant parts, and this is 
a labour involving thousands on thousands of the most 
accurate observations by the most skilful and painstaking 
men. It was to report on the existing state of things, 
as regards the standards in use, and also on tbe st:mdarrls 
that may be useful, that a commission was appointetl in 
1867, and this commission has lately issued its first 
report, a perusal of which may be made with the greatest 
advantage. It is, indeed, impossible to overrate the 
importance to be attached to the recommendations of the 
committee, for the range of subjects affected by their 
report is very great, and it touches, though lightly, on the 
much-disputed decimal system of coinage and other 
matters of very general interest; and it must always be 
remembered that the adoption of a standard is the adop
tion of a system. We propose to examine the report of 
the committee, and remark on what appear to be the most 
important recommendations. 

In the first place, it is satisfactory to observe that the 
committee is a strong one. All the names are those of 
men of ability and diliffence, who would give the matter 
their best attention. 'Ihe report too is straightforward 
and sensible, and rather milder and less in favour of 
radical alterations than we might have expected. This last 
we look upon as a matter of much importance. The 
alteration of coinage or standards of every kind is felt in 
every house in the kingdom, and in distant places where 
such matters are not thoroughly tmderstood gives rise to 
more distrust and unsettling of men's minds than would be 
produced perhaps by any other operation of legislation; 
and it is on this account that, after making due provision 
for the establishment of exact copies of the imperial 
standards throughout the kingdom, we look upon altera
tions of any kind, even upon improvements, with much . . . 
m1Sg1vmg. 

W e come first to the report on the condition of the 
existing official standards. This appears to be in the main 
satisfactory, though certain irregularities in the copies of 
the standards of weight have led the committee to 
recommend that all official comparisons of local standards 
should be made the d1.1ty of a standards' department. We 
cordially agree in this suggestion. No care or expense 
would be thrown away that would induce confidence in 
the copies of the imperial standards; whilst the peculiar 
nature of the work and the delicate instruments required 
would seem naturally to make tbe comparison of stan~ards 
a distinct trade. It is worth while to noLice the exactitude 
ot the comparisons. The committee look upon an error 
of 12 gr. in 56 lb. as very serious. This error is about 
the H & 0 6th part of the whole weiaht, a?d in all the 
transactions of life in which a 56 {b. we1ght would be 
required would be inappreciabl~. Neverthel.ess, this error 
is to be corrected temporartly, and until the faulty 
standards can be replaced by exact copies of the imperial 
standard, by small additional weight~ officially supplied 
and introduced to make up the f ull wetght. 

We now come to the recommendations of the committee 
on the subject of additional standards that may be needed, 
and as this would appear to be the main object of the 
commission, we shall discuss this part of the report at 
somewhat greater length. The committee recommend 
the establishment of standards of the half-sovereign, and 
of decimal series of the sovereign (gold coins); in other 
words, the committee recommend that prepru·ations be 
made for the adoption of a decimal system of gold 
coinage: this is of itself an important step, and must, if 
adopted, be accepted as a formal adoption of a decimal 
system of coinage for the country; but the real point on 

• 
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which we should have desired a little more information is 
what weight the standard sovereign is to have. It is well 
known that a commission of ver y able gentlemen has 
during the past ~ession ~eld freq.uent me~tings to c~nsider 
the subject of mteruational co10age, w1th t~e. v1ew of 
ascertaining whether iL is desirable to a!'stmilate . the 
coinage of this. country in s?me degree to that of ne!gh
bom·in.,. countnes and to thts scheme we have a dectde.d 
objecti~n. In the first place it has not origin~ted with th~s 
country; we have not found the ne~d of .1t, and as 1t 
would entail a vast expense .in re-c~Hnage 1t would seem 
but fa ir that those countnes wh1Ch have found the 
need of it should assimilate their coinage to ours, 
and bear the expense of their own re-coinage. .A;s 
regards the convenience and usefulness of such a step, 1t 
would undoubtedly ease such of our manuf~cturers as h~ve 
la.r~e commercial transactions with France. if our sovere1gn 
were re-coined and made exactly equal lD value to 25£.; 
but it would m erely make the dlB'erence of employing a 
clerk or two less to those who are well able to emplo:r 
them while every bo\l$ehold transaction throughout the 
country would be for the time. carried on in a st9:te of 
doubt and discomfort. W e thmk, too, that on h~gher 
principles tban those merely of advantage and convemence 
the coinage of a kingdom sh?uld be kept apart from that 
of others. The coina.cre of a k.iug lom has always been held 
to be the most durable impress of its n~tionality, and the 
emblem of its !rreatness · and the most Jealous care should 
be used to pr:vent t his' coinage from becoming confused 
witb. that of neighbouring countries. The steps. t~w~ds 
such a confusion are quite obvious : first, by a.sslDulat~ng 
the coinage in exact proportions of valu~; next, by maln.ng 
coins of equal value; lastly, by maktng the equ~l .C?lDS 
equa lly current iu both countries. Whatever subdlVlSlons 
of the sovereign be provided for~ we trust that the 
sovereign will maintain the same we1ght as heretofore. 

As regards the additional standards of length proposed 
by the committee they would be exc~dingly .usefuL A s yet 
ve believe that the only one of w.htch cop1es ha.v~ ~n 
distributed is the yard, and of this only a very lim1ted 
munber of copies. The lOO-link chain and the 100-!oot 
chain standa.rds have been much wanted for a. long time, 
and would be a. great boon to engineers. We trust that 
theae standard lengths will be speedily -provided 3;nd p~ed 
in situations admittiug of the ready testmg of chams, which 
will require some cart:. The 1ft., 2ft. , and 3ft. standards are 
all of !rea.t value, but we do not recognise the value of the 
l Oft. standard recommended by the committee; wear~ not 
a wa;re·of any operations in which the l Oft. measure. 18 an 
citeal.taal unit, except in the measuring of bases for tr1angu· 
latioo surveys, for which purpose standard bars must be 
expreasly made, and it is an inconve11ient lt!ngth to carry 
aboat as a rod. We should have thought that a 6ft. 
lrtaJJd~rtl. which is also the fathom, would have beeu fonnd 
lll-'rc go::au r<~.Uy convenient. 

In a.~ltlit.u>n to the usual meaaures of ca.pacity, the com
mittee have agreed to recommend standards representing 
tbe:!th pa.rt and the -;\th pa.rt of a gallon a.s ~easures ~f 
tlae wine bottle a.od half-WlDe bottle respectively. Th1s 
duodenary subdivision is doubtless introduced as be1t 
suited to the size of bottles which is generally acknowledged 
to be the m ost convenient io manufacture and use, else the 
departure from the simple ar.d con\·enient binary scale of 
the pint and half-pint would seem irrt>gular as a. matter of 
legislation. It is a t all events important that these here
tofore very arbitrary measures of the bottle and half
bottle should be defined by law, and we trust that copies of 
the standarde may be speedily and liberally distributed for 
reference throughout the codntry. 

It is of course a matter of the u tmost imporW.nce for the 
harmonious arrangement of commt>rcial aa:airs, a.s ~lso for 
scientific purposes, that the exact relations wh1ch the 
standards of different countries bear to one another should 
be precisely ascertained. .As regards measures of length 
England has certainly led the way in this useful work, for 
the beautiful a nd accurate system of comparison of 
standards of nearly every European nation carried out 
at Southampton under the superintendence of Sir Henry 
James of the Ordnance Department (the results of which 
have since been published), has supplied us. with a ll in· 
formation on the subject that could be destred, a nd we 
trust that t he foreign standards of weigh t, &c., will in no 
long time r eceive the same vigorous ~ttention: It is on 
this account that we are glad to notiCe the 1mportance 
a ttached by the committ ee to the obtaining and preserving 
aocurate copies of tho French metre and kilogramme. At 
the same time we must express our opinion that as a 
standard unit of length there could scarcely have been 
devised a measure more inconvenient than the metre; the 
metre, indeed, corresponds to our yard, and is at least 
equally inconvenient as a universal unit of length. Our 
real unit of length I S the foot; we express the heights of 
mounta ns in feet, even when they amount to thousands 
of yards, and for all accurate purposes of sur vey, 
the distances are given in feet although the numbers 
are sometimes very g reat- it is even fou nd most 
convenient to express the dimensions of the earth 
in feet and almost the only essentially useful appli
cation ~f t he yard would seem to be in rough geodetic 
operations, such as placing out milestones, where the yard, 
as correspouding uearly to the stri?e of a man, would 
seem peculiarly apphcable as a umt. The foot would 
unquestionably be the unit which the experience of nations 
has determined to be that most generally useful. The 
French themselves, before their hasty adoption of the 
metre on the most purely theoretical grounds, possessed as 
unit a foot very little different from our own, and the 
Russians, long ~ince t he general introduction of the metre, 
have formally adopted t he English foot as their unit. The 
decimetre, too, and the centimetre are singularly incon
venient in their !·cspective departments, and to illustrate 
the confusion and mist;tkes that arise from the use of such 
a number of units we need only refer to any French 
drawing of complicated ironwork, where some of the 
dimension!! are gi veu i11 metres, some in decimet.re::~, some 
i n centirut:tres, a.uJ ~:>u:tH' in ruillimetres, and all of these 
expressed in decimal parts, and contrast with it the cer-
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tainty and clearness of all: English ~rawing whereo? no 
dimensions appear, except u;t feet :;tnd m ches and fr~ct10nal 
parts of inche~. We have nothlD17 to urge aga1?st t~e 
millimetre; it has been generally .adopt~d as ~ umt sw~
able for delicate measurements 10 phliosopb1cal expen
ments and is no doubt well adapted for such purposes; it 
is, mo~eover, a unit by itself, and could very rarely ~e 
fouud useful from its relation to the metre, and a.s a dts
tinct unit and suitable f or the purposes alluded to we can 
only rejoice that its adoption ha.s become gene~. . 

In conclusjon it is a matter of great sat1sfact1on to 
observe that the Standards Commission is approaching 
the subject of the introduction of the metre with t~e 
greatest deliberation. For our part we trust that th1s 
most dan.,.erous subject may be left until a far more general 
call for ~ change of unit m~y be ma~e by the English 
people in gt>neral. T~e metnc system ~s alreadr rendered 
permissive and if umversaUy needed Wlll not fatl to make 
its own w~y, but to fore~ upon. the people a. foreign and 
inconvenien t unit at the rnstlgat10n of a few unsettled and 
interested persons would be perhaps productive of more 
annoyance and indignation than any other measure that 
could be introdu::ed. 

ON ELECTRICITY .AND T HE CORRELATIONS 
OF ELECTRICAL FORCE. 

BY DESlfOND G. F!TZGER.\LD. 

No. I. 
W BETBE"a i t be from want of terms to characterise this 

universal-we might almost say fatniliar-agency, er from 
our ignorance of the properties inherently and essentially 
belonging to it, or from both these causes combined, we 
cannot yet define satisfactorily what electr icity is. And, 
at least up to a certain point the avowal of our ignoranoe 
as to the nature of electricity is the more readily made the 
more deeply we study the phenomena in ·which this agency 
intervenes. • We may at first be contented to consider it as 
a "subtle .ll.uid," the next step is to regard it as a "fOt'ce," 
the third is to repeat the nacio of Faraday. But, as we 
have already hinted, perhaps the reason. of an i.gnor~ce 
which may be more apparent than real1s that electnc1ty 
is an element entirely sui generisj it has no analogies suffi
cient to admit of its being classed in ;w.y defined category. 
In one respect it is analogous t o ponderable matter-it 
appears active, ID: a mechanical sens~, only when a.sso~ia.ted 
with energy denved f!om a mechan1eal or th~rmal ~e1ence. 
.But tlris analo~y applies merely to those manifestatl'Ons of 
activity in which electricity becomes evidenced to the 
sense.l. The action of electricity, when combined with its 
equ1valent ?f. a ~ndera.bl~ elemeut .or .of a. compoun~,. in 
wlrich condition It determmes-as m 1t-s other conditiOn 
it modi'fi.es-the normal chemical affinities, ha.s no physical 
parallel. Whether electricity be a speeies of matter, or 
altogether sui generis, it is certainly not-as Faraday once 
thought it to b~-aforce, nor is the pri~ciple of t~e correla
tion of forces m any way more applicable to 1t than to 
ponderable matter. 
Th~nks to t he greatest discovery of the present century 

-a discovery equal t o any in point of breadth and import
ance, that of the "Conser vation '' or indestructibility of 
Force a.nd Energy-an immense generalisation has given 
accuracy and certainty to our ideas of what constitutes 
force. Nevert~eless, a~ea~ amount of caution is re9.uisite 
in order to av<>ld confustou m the use of terms definlDg th~ 
various physical cottelatives which, in ordinary parlance, 
are frequently included under this one exp~seion. In its 
broadest and in its colloquial sense, "force " is that which 
t ends to overcome inertness and to produce action ; it is 
the proximate cause of all phenomena, save that of a par
ticular state of rest, of which we have no example upon 
the swface of the earth or elsewhere within the scope of 
our obser vation. Pressure, attraction, energy, work, 
momentm;n; &c., are generalised, and convertible or incom
mensuratecauses andetfectsareindifferently included, under 
tlris term force, which ha.s also been adopted in mechanics 
to convey the idea of a static pressure or its equivalent 
produced by attraction. This adoption of the term in a. 
limited .an9. ~tri(!tly·d~6ned sense is perhaps unfortunate, 
for we cannot find any sub.stit.ute for the expression in its 
broad and ordinary acceptation, whereas we can always 
express a static force as an attraction or pressure. Except 
where otherwise specified, we shall here ust~ the term force 
in its broadest physical senile, including both the static 
cc force'' and its correla.tives. Thus, force ha.s been de6.ned 
a.s that which is cl'tpable of overcoming the inertia of 
ponderable bodies, and of producing or destroying the 
motion of masses. This applies to mechanical force; but 
the solar force of actinism, for instance-though, whilst 
effecting important cht>mical changes, it becomes stored up 
in matter, and is the soru'Ce of a large proportion of our 
available energy--cannot properly be said to overcome the 
inertia of ponderable bodies, or necessarily to produce the 
motion of masses. We may enlarge the definition su ffi 
ciently by stating that physical force is that which is 
capahlfl of producing or destroying motion, or of affecting 
the condition of matter so as to become stored up as poten
tial motion. In all cases force, as we know, is susceptible 
of becoming converted into wo•·k or heat. 

The existence, apart ft'om any manifestation of force, of 
solid impenetrable particles, the ultimate atoms of what 
we realise as matter, may be, and has been, called into 
question; ~nd matter may be considered as being composed 
of cc centres of force." Bttt the existence of a Protean force, 
measurable and indestructible, and ever active in producing 
the phenomena of a physical world, is amongst the few 
facts which are intellectually beyond question. We see 
this force brought into play by the action of responsible 
human will, to accompltsh proposed results; we see that 
the quantity of this force practically at the disposal of man 
has, within a. few years-since the invention of the steam 
engine-become notably au~ented, and the power of 
civilised man thereby increased. And, in other directions, 
we find the same force everywhere active under the 
influence either of animal instinct or of impassive natural 
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laws, which our intellect may apprehend as the fiat of a 
g reater Will. 

In physical reasoning, however, we must necessarily 
assume the existence of matter, in the form of congrega
tions of atoms and molecules, at varying distances apart, 
and simila.r in their nature t o the compound ma!:lses we 
perceive and examine, and which give throu;;h the animal 
senses those convictive impressions which result in the 
undefined idea of purely material existences. We must 
assume the existence of matter, not because we can feel 
it, for what we feel is but the reactive force wlrich 
r esists increased proximity of the hypothetical particles 
t hemselves; nor because we can see it, for we eau equally 
see a shadow or an optical image, and what r esults in 
vision is simply an effect of force; nor because we can hear 
it, for sound is merely a vibr-cttion ; nor because we can 
weigh it, for then we measure only a gravitating force; 
but because the intuitive conclusion or hypothesis based 
upon the prima facie evidence of the senses is a necessary, 
and, on the whole, a reasonable one. No hypothesis ha.s 
ever been more fully verified by the accordance of 
the deductions made from it; for to this was due the 
growth of physical science until it passed within the 
confines of metaphysics, in examining, perhaps too closely, 
its own basis. In physical science it should be sufficiant 
that our perceptions do not lead us into physical error; it is 
beyond the sphere of physical science to penetrate to the 
ultimate essence of things, or to investi~ate the nature of 
the- atom; it should be content to deal w1th things as they 
~~eem to be, and as, by the force of circumstances and of our 
physiea.l organisation, t hey r eally are to us, perhaps from 
every point of view, for the t ime being. Like P ascal, we 
may pass from t he r egion of physical into metaphysical 
science; like Faraday and Thomson, we may sometimes 
doubt whether matter is what it seems to be. But we 
should know where to dJaw the line of demarcation 
between the two great branches of inquiry; we should not 
seek to blend them, for they are incongruous. In other 
words, we must accept frankly either the material or the 
immaterial, the physical or the metaphysical basis of 
r easoning, bearing in mind that the edifice may be equally 
secure upon either; for the conclusions of physical science
may be not t he less true, within t heir own sphere, because 
they are inapplicable t o immaterial existences; nor are 
metaphysics absurd because they are beyond t he compass 
of comparatively limited intelligences. Treating of 
physical scienee, we shall here confine ourselves strictly 
within its limits, thus avoiding the perplexity and con
fusion which are sometimes consequent upon the introduc
tion of metaphysical considerations in analysing the· 
phenomena oe matter and force. 

Taking the term cc force" in its general signification as 
above, it is easy, by applying the principle of the conser
vation and convertibility of force, to show clearly the 
necessity of accurately defining the various correlatives. 
included under this term. A pressure of one kilogramme 
constitutes certainly a potential force-this is as certainly 
convertible ·into work or heat. But the question:- What 
is the dynamic and calorific equivalent of this force 1 can
not be answered without further data. We must give a. 
dynamica l value to what hitherto we have expressed only 
as a statical force. In order that the latter may be 
converted into work or heat, or their equivalents, it must 
first produce motion ; and it is its capability of producing 
motion which constitutes its dynamical value. Thus the 
dynamical value of a small static pressure may be very great, 
and that of a great static pressure correspondingly small; 
or, in other words, t he statical and the dynamical value of 
an attraction or a pressure are incommensurate. The
latter value cannot be smaller than, since it must include, 
the former ; but it may be indefinitely greater, and by con
version may be made to produce an indefinitely greater 
statical value. The dynamical value of an attraction. or 
pressnre is thas to be measured, not by the attraction or 
p ressure, but by the work it is capable of effecting. W e 
will now give the physical rationa'e of the formula 

f t', f = s = W = ; t (which applies when an attr action 

or pressure acts freely upon the unit mass to produce 
motion), and at the same time exemplify t he conversion of 
a pressure constituting a potential foroe into potential 
work or energy. 

L et a static pressure, j, constituting a potential force, be 
converted into and accumulated as a dynamic pressure 
(measured by a. velocity), i.e., be allowed to act freely in 
producing motion. It is evident that the dynamic effect 
cannot be measured by or expressed as f (a. pressure tending 
to produce motion), since this has of i tself no dynamic 
value. In order to give t o it such a value we must 
necessarily multiply f into the time, t, during which it is to 
act, or into the spaee, a, over wlrich it i.e to act. But t he 
latter process, (which is equivalent to involving cause and 
effect) though sometimes permissible as a mathematical 
device, ha.s no physical meaning; whereas it is a matter of 
ordinary perception and experience t hat, if f be the unit 
of dynamic pressure and t the unit of time, f t will express 
t he unit of dynamic force equivalent to the unit of work; 
and, again, that nft will exprt>ss n units of dynamic force 
expended in the unit time, or the equivalent ton units of 
work. N ow, when n f . t becomes stored up or accumula.ted 
as energy or potential work, during several units of time, 
both of the factors, n f (dynamic pressure) and t, will 
become multiplied by or increase in proportion to n', the 
number of units of time during which the unit force is 
accumulated. Cunsequently,2nf . 2 t,and3?~j.3t will be 
expended in two or in three units of time, and n: n f . 1/ t = 
n'' n f . t in n' units of time. And if t r epresent, not the 
unit of time, but the number of units of time, and j, not 
the unit pressure, but the number of units of pressure, 
acting to produce motion during the fo·st unit of time, then 
n' n f . n' t is equivalent to f t 'l. - a formula of which the 
physical meaning is not at tirst sight apparent. This, and 
the equivalence of dynamical pressure and velocity, on. the 
one hand, and of dynamical force (ft), work; and ener~y, 
on the other hand, will be best exhibited by the followmg 
two examples, in which dynamic pressure and energy are 
shown as stored up in a unit mass, moving freely untler the 
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influence of a unit and a quadruple pressure. H ere f, t, 
d s express the units of attractive force or pressure, of an 

time and of space. 
l. Conversion of unit static pressure j, constituting a 

potential force, into dynamic pressure (measured by ; ) in 

uniformly accelerated motion during three seconds:-
-- -lltan v~lo-

Mean dynamic pres-
city = dyoa. 

Finn! velocity pro- role prea.uro 
aure acting to duccd. 11.:cwnul:~oted 

produce motion. V - --.. - -
" DuriJ:Ig I at second 1/ 11 ~ 2 1. p<r ace. - .a; 1. 
2 

G·- 1 I ) +/=2, 
,. 

2nd second v' = •s. per sec. -- 2. , 2-

' 
, .. 

., 3rd second (~ - ?f)+ ,_ 3/ " 6 - - 3. 11 ~ &. per sec. 2 

Simultaneous conversion of dynamic force into energy:-

Units or dynamic force coo- I Space 
moved Energy aeeumu-

vcrtcd Into motion - prcuurc through 11 

X time. ~-work ex· le~ted ~ - X tlme 
pended. 2 

-At tbe 1ft I &. 
V -11 = I. end of 1 second 2 

.. 2 aeconda G·-'1)+ I JX 21 - 4 /1 4 ,_ v' -X 2 t - 4. 
2 

a aeeoods \(~ - 2f) + I f X 3 t 9/1 
11• 

" 9 &. -X at- 9. 
2 

(2). Conversion of a quadruple static pressure {4/) into 
dynamic pressure in accelerated motion during three 
seconds:-

:Mean dynamic pres-
auro acting to 

produce moUon. 

During 1st second 4/ 

, 2nd second ( ~ =4/) + 4/"'" 1\ 

., 3rd second (~-@/ ) + 4/ ..s l? 

Final velocl ty pro-
duced. 

11 = 8 & per sec. 

" ' = IG & per sec. 

~>" = 24 & per see. 

M.oan velo-
clty = dyoa-
mlc pressure 
nceumulatod , -- -· 2 

11 - = 4. 
2 

11' 
- = 8. 
~ 
v" 
- = 12. 
2 

Simultaneous conversion of dynamic 

f t) into energy (measured by ~t):-

force (measured by 

Units or dynamic rorco con- Space Energy aecumu-moved verted Into motion = rrenure tbrougb 11 
X time. lated = -1. 

- "' ~ - . 
Attbc 411 4 ,_ 11 

end or 1 aecood - X 11 = 4. 
2 

2 seconds ( i = t! ) + 4/X 21 = IG/1 161. 
11' .. - X 2 t = 16. 
2 

3 seconds ( ~·~sJ)+ 4/X 3 t =- SG/I I 36 '· I o" .. - X 31= 36. 
2 

Dynamic force is stored up wholly as energy when it acts 
freely without overcoming a ny other form of force; in the 
contrary case it is stored up as work. These terms are con
venient and nece.ssary as indicating various aspects of what 
in the broad sense of the term is expressed as physical 
force. Energy m ay be either visible or potential, in either 
case it is the capability of effecting a definite quantity of 
work, without being itself work (which is always performed 
.against a resisting pressure or attraction), nor pressure 
(which of i tself has n o definite dynamic value), nor dynamic 
force (since it does n ot al ways involve a definite value for 

f alnd t). b · te t' · tb · · t d r t b · t t may e m res mg m ts m ro uc -ton o our su Jec -
matter, to give a brief example of some of the mutations of 
force taking their origin in sola r action. The rad iated 
h eat-force of the sun, acting upon the m oist surface of the 
ea.rth, raises iLs temperature and converts a portion of the 
moisture into vapour, which becomes diffused into the 
ioteratomic spaces of the adjacent and warmed stratum of 
air. A large proportion of the h eat-force, instead of accu
mulating as sensible heat, disappears or becomes latent; on 
the other hand, the pressure of the atmosphere-due to 
gravitation-(of about 1033 grammes to the square centi
m etre of surface) has b een overcome; the mixture of va
pour and gas has acquired an increase of tens ion which has 
caused it to react against this pressure; the h eat has be
come s tored np as work or m echanical effect. But now the 
specific weight of the mass of vapour and air in contact 
with the soil is less than that of the mobile gases aboye, 
and the slig h test disturbance causes the latter to faU and 
to displace a less heavy volume of the h eated air. In other 
words, the h eated and lighter mass rises as the colder and 
h eavier mass falls, precisely as when a lighter weight is 
raised by a h eavier one through the agency of a pulley. 
Since the total weight of the atmosphere is increased, the 
work corresponding to the heat w hich has disappeared 
consists not only iu the expansion against a given pressure, 
but a lso in the raising of a certain weight from the surface 
of the earth to a certain h eight above it. I n eitb er case 
the work can be measurAd in gramme-metres, or as the pro
duct of a. certain weight or pressure into the height or dis
tance throl.Agh which it is overcome. L et us note h er e that 
as the water is converted into vapour t he barometer r ises. 
N ow at som('periodof time thE' ai r which contains this vapour, 
and the vapour itself, will become cooled-but gradually; 
for as the tension of the aqueous vapour diminishes, which 
it d oes rapidly with the faH of t('mperature, and as the va
pour becomes reconverted into moisture or water, heat-force 
reappears. Whilst this becomes diffused by radiation and 
conduction, the pressure force of the atmosphere, due to 
gravitation, does work which is the conver se and the equi
valent of that which was effected by a portion of the solar 
heat force. Gravitation now begins in its turn to act, or 
rather to react. It compresses the cooled vapour into its 
original condition of a fluid; i t compresses the coolecl air 
into a less space; it d iminishes the total volume of the atmo
sphere. But tbe weig ht, or barometric pressure, of the latter 
r emains the same until the fluid from the condensed vapour 
begim to jalt. That portion of the atmospheric pressure 
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wh ich was the effect of the force now producing motion 
disappe:~rs; a static pressure h as become conver~«>d into a 
dynamic pressure, and the barometer f3:lls. Ibe. w~rk 
effected in raising the aqueous vapour agawst grav1tat10n 
becomes now converted partly into energy-stored up iu 
the rain or h ail drops-and rarUy into Lea.t, in ov_ercoming 
the a tmospher ic resistance to motion. Lastly, this energy 
is converted iuto its E'qUivalent of heat-force when the 
m in drops strike the ear·th; and this heat bec?mes u lt i
mately diffused or radiated into SJ:nCe. T~us, m all _but 
one point - the reconversion of tbe radiated heat mto 
solar-force-the cycle of changes is compl('le, though ~any 
atten dant and intermediate phenomena have been omttted 
in order to simplify the illustration. 

The tendency of force is generally to become d iffu~e~ and 
appa1·ently lost by acting · upon increased quantlti~s of 
matter: it appears a lso that heat-force, by bemg rad_tated 
into space, becomes lost to our planet; but the defictency 
is restored by solar action, the direct and indirect tendency 
of which is t o concentrate energy. Tt is possible that in 
some manner we cannot at present realise the great clis
penser of light and heat may also be indirectly the 
collector, in our solar system, of radiated heat-force. 

THE B OILER E XPLOSION AT THE 
STEEL AND I RONWORKS. 

MERSEY 

L~T week we sbted that a disastrous boiler explosion bad 
occurred at the Mersey Steel and I ronworks, Liverpool, resulting 
iu death to si.~ work people a:od grievous perllOnal injury to others, 
whilst there bo.d been by no means insignificant loss infiicted on 
proprietors in the destruction of property. At the same time we 
intimated how extraordinary were the statements relative to the 
e>ent in a scientific sense, which bad been made by the general 
new'!lpaper press. 

By the courtesy of a gentleman who h:lll invl.'st.igated the acci
dent, and who was present at the inquest, we are now in 
possession of somewhat like complete facts. The boiler was of the 
two-furnace, two-tube, upright type, 42ft. 1(.\in. bi~h, by 6ft. 9in. in 
diameter, with fl:~.t bottom nud t op aud two tubes 2ft. diameter, 
slightly enlarged at t op aml bottom. There were two stay rods 
at either side of ~ach tube fastened to angle iron rivetted to the 
fiat ends; but the holes were torn out, so that the stays had but 
slight hold of the angle iron. 'l'he following is a general sketch 
showing an inside view by removal of part of the shell. 

The effect of the explosion was that one-half of the fiat end 
was blown out. The piece blown out showed that deep internal 
cot·rosion had taken plac<;~ on the fiat bottom for about an inch 
and a-half from the shell of the boiler, so that the thickness was 
reduced to less than one-eighth of an inch, making this flat 
bottom in~pable of 'bearing 
the working pressure. Tbe 
piece blown out was bent at tf\ 
the part towards the centre I 
of the tubes, showing that the I 
first rent had been at the I 
corroded edge, and that the 1 
piece had opened downwards. I 
The boiler was only moved I 
about five inches, still, as we I 
have rl.'marked, six persons I 
were killed. The fatal eOect l 
ai the explosion was increasl.'d 1 
by the water from the boiler 1 
getting into the furnacea. The 1 
evidence showed that in May I 
last this corrosion had been I 
seen, but that it was not 1 
thought to bo dangerous. 1 

Arising out of the facts here I 
stated there are two circum- I 
aboces calling for remark. A I 
third we will notice in con- 2 
elusion. In the first place the ~ 
boiler was of faulty construe- . 
tion. The fact obbined con
spicuous publicity on Tue&day 
last, when there appeared in 
the columns of our leading 
daily contemporary a letter 
from Mr. Edward Bindon 
Marten, the chief engineer to 
the Midland Steam Boiler 
Inspection and Assurance 
Company, in which be says 
that the boiler was " very 
insufficiently sbyed, and very 
liable to r upture at the place 
at which it parted." I ts having 
been insufficiently stayed in
creased its liability to cor
rosion. The stay rods were 
of only 1 ~in., whil.et the plates 
of which the boiler was con
structed were of -?;;in. gauge. 
We all know that the fierce 
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known was the bottom plate. The drumhead a!:tion, which the 
frequent expansion and contraction described brought about, occa
sioned that disintegration in the bending line of the plate which 
especially laid it open to corrosion along that line. With this fact 
an inspector's experience would make him familiar. By the use 
of gusset stays this action would have been rec:iuced to the 
minimum, and, further, if they bad been used the explosion 
would have taken out only a small part of the bottom, and the 
result would have been scarcely more than an extensive leakage 
into the fi re. An inspector would have recommended the removal 
of the rods, and the substitution of the gussets, for he would have 
seen their utter inefficiency. We agr&! with Mr. Marten that 
"moderate ~re should have revealed the corrosion which mo.de 
the place where the bottom parted still weaker, and, further, that 
ordinary caution should have dicbted the stoppage of the boiler 

b b 
. .. 

w en t at corros•on was seen. 
The reason which the engineer gave for continuing to work the 

boiler after the discovery in May was, iu effect, that on the occa
sion some time before of what he regarded a.s a similar leakage, be 
made repairs, which after experience satisfied him need not have 
been made till two years Iat.er. The ~lamity which has just 
happened should satisfy him and all others similarly circum
stanced of the something more than uowisdom of trusting to 
good fortune and the chapter of accidents when unmistakeable 
indi~tions o£ danger nre observed. 

Mr. Marten's letter seems to have been written with the 
object cbiefiy of drawing attention to the subject of Mr. 
Laviogton 1!:. Fletcber's paper "On Coroners' Inquests and 
Boiler Explosions." 

This brings us to the third point, which is that the inquest 
upon this explo~ion is a striking proof of the inefficiency of this 
kind of investigation in such cases. No O!le who has given any 
~reful thought to these calamities ~o be otherwise than at one 
with Mr. Fletcber and Mr. Marten upon the facts which 
they enforce. The verdict in this case was one of " Accidental 
Death." Having recommended it, the coroner ventured 
an opinion that "there was no want of skill, ~re, or 
caution." We agree with Mr. Marten that such a verdict 
and such a pronouncement "is rntber unsatisfactory, as 
leading to the inference that such esplosions cannot be 
prevented." '!'bat they are to be prevented few of our 
readers will deny. lllr. Flotcber says:-" Whatever may be 
the precise circumsbnces of each case, the ~use of every one 
may be given in one word, namely, neglect, while the simple 
pr~veubtive is care." In the correspondence of our Birmingham 
and Stafihrdsbire representative in last week's impression, atten
tion was drawn to the meeting of the Midland Steam Boiler 
Inspection and Assurance Company, and extracts were given 
from au excollent report presented at that meeting by Mr. 
Marten to his directors. To t hose extracts we may o.dd the 
following:-"Since the subject of boiler explosions has been 
bken up by societil.'s especially designed to obtain correct infor
mation the true ~Wles of explosions have beeu made apparent, 
and th~ whole mystery has been dispelled, while greater economy 
in the use of fuel has been effected; and it is hoped that by the 
continuation f,,r publication of ~reful experiments on the large 
scale lately conducted at Wigau, the best fo~m of boiler and the 
surest way to prevent waste and smoke will be settled beyond 
dispute. This desirable object will be facilitated by those who 
have not already done so placing their boilers under such a 
system of inspection as _this company _provid~-" _ , 

We despair of much rmprovement 10 the direction of coroners 
inquests, and look for~ remedy in bo~ers. ~einr? l'ldc~rl nHd~r 
inspection at the same trme that such 1;0qmnes ~ ·• t..•c ' h •·C 
que.stion are conducted as the one at W1f:an to wbtch lllr. ~1 ... ~ •• m 
alludes, whilst the men who are placed 10 charge of our boilers 
11.re instructed intelligently in respect of the important duty they 
have to perform. \\' e have reason to know that on every hand 
these people are seeking the knowledge which they most need, 
and are not, therefore, surprised to find Mr. Marten reporting 
upon this desire fol' information on the following terms:
" It gives me pleasure to not~ce lhat th?se in t~e actual_ daily 
charge of boilers have appremated the mformat10n supplied to 
them on the subject of boiler explosions, and also on the 
management of boilers and the prevention of smoke. Until 
latterly the fireman to whom such valuable property i3 entrusted 
ba.s bad nothing to guide him but his own experience, as s~ien
tific writers have not been agreed as to the causes of explostons, 
or the best means of burning coal economically." 

Such explosioDS as the one at Liverpool are not altogether at 
an end, and it is a humiliating circumstance tha.t the facts 
should be, as stated by :Mr. Fletcber, who, quoting from the 
firures of Mr. Willi:t.m Fairbairn, informs us that '· about fifty 
steam boiler exploiioos occur on an average every year resulting 
in the loss of seventy lives;" but as the associatioDS become 
more used and their working increases the light already 
thrown upon tbia subject, we shall be reaching the minimum 
of such casualties. A more striking illustration of the happy 
effect of the est..'lblishment of an In!!pection and Assurance Asso
ciation in any d.i.itrict it would be impossible to give than that 
furnished in the reduction-almost the entire stoppage - of 
steam boiler explosions in the district of South Staffordshire 
since the founding of the Midland Society. 

and variable heat of the furnace of an iron will passing up 
the tubes of such a boiler occasions much motion in the 
tube by expansion and contraction. It was to prevent this 
that the rods were put in ; but they were altogether 
insufficient for the effectual performance of the work they bad 
to do. 'l'be power of the contraction was much more than they 
could resist. Hence, the stays, weak in themselves, became 
weaker by their fastening bolts becoming loose, as before 
described. The power required was no less than that which 
would have been obtained by as many as six triangular gusset 
sbys arranged equally on each of two sides of the boiler, fastened 
to the shell imtead of to the tubes. 

NEwFruwcaRIVER STEAW!RS.-Under this t itle an account of the 
loss of the Gironde, a vessel of extraordinary dimensions, has lately 
appeared in the London papers. I t wa.s first published in the Gt_braftal' 
(J!u·onicl e of the 5th August. The Gironde, which is descr1bed as 
a strange looking craft- a cross between a green lizard and a sea 
serpent- remained at Gibraltar during the months of .l'llay and 
June. She was so long, ao n11rrow, and so low in the water that it 
seemed a miracle how ehe got there. Sbo underwent thorough 
repair at- Gibraltar, and then left for Catliz, Lisbon, 9:nd V1go. 
She left Gib.r&.ltar on the 11th July and reached Oadtz on the 
following day, and Lisbon shortly afterwards: A week aftet
wards she left, with fine weather, for V1go, but shortly 
after h:a.ving the Tagus she encountered a f~esh bt:eeze 
from the south-west which caused ht:r to stram t ernbly, 
and finally she brok~ amidships, the fore-part r!-sing and _the 
after-part sinking immediately with the c11pt~m an~ e1l:bt 
of the crew out of thirteen. Fortunately a Sparush fishmg boat 
was in sight and the whole of the fourteen souls aboard were 
saved. We h~ve taken the trouble to inquire about these long boats, 
and hav., been favoured by theu- prOJJrietor, M. Jaille, ol Ag•.m, 
with the follo,ving particulars :-Two boats, the Ville d'Agen and 
the Lot and Garonne nre employed as passenger boats b.:tween 
Agen and Bord~au.x. ' They are mixed stenmers, and are identical 
in every respect :- Tot!U length, 29-lft. 9m.; breadth of beam, 
18ft. 4i.n.; draught, when ~oaded, bu~ wi~h 6ftee~ tons of coal 
on board and boiler$ filled , Just over 21 t. lln.; nom mal power of 
engines 250-borse power; muimum capacity, 120 tons; maximum 
nuwbe; of passengers carried by each boat, l:IOO. The unfortunate 
Gironde lost off ihe coast ot Portugal, was rather su.aller than 
the abo~e twin vessels. H er dimensions and capacity wno as 
follows :- Total length, 252ft. ; breadth of bcaw, l l:ft. l tliu. : 
draught of water, 21t. ftin. ; maximum load, 80 tons; two eng111e_s, 
each of lOO-horse power. It will be percciv~:d tbat the twm 
vessels, although more than 42ft. longer than the ~irond?, have 
6in. l ess breadth of beam than that vessel. l\1. J at Lit~ ev1d<:ntly 
find s this form of vesacl suitable for the passenger traffic ou thtl 
Ge,ronnc, for he i.a now buildillg a third to replace the Gironue. 

The second point is that if the boiler had been under 
the ~re of the Muncbester Steam Boiler Association, or the 
company of which Mr. Marten is the cbiei en,oineer, 
it is not likely that it would have esploded. The 
experienced eye of the engineers of tMse companies would have 
at once detected the danger, and t hough the engineer of the 
works, w bo w bl.'n be observP.d the leakage in May did not deem it 
dangerous might as he did, pass it ~ver, yet they would not have 
done so without having traced it t~ its source, for it was as easy 
to be read as a mau's name in ~he bottom of his b&t. The 
character of the boiler itself would have oce»ioned the assurance 
iuspect6r anxiety and suRpicion, a.n.d h ave W to t he weak parts 
being carefully looked •o. The point of. iia,nger he would baTe 
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====================~==~~~~====================~~~~: 
ON THE ABRADING AND TRANSPORTING 

POWER OF WATER.• 
By T. Loom, Esq., O.E., F.R.S.E., Executive Engineer D.P.W., 

I ndia. 
TBB abradi.ng anu transporting power of water in motion is one 

of the moat Important agents naturo has employed in adapting 
the world for its present inhabitants. 
Th~ geologist acknowledges that the greater portion of the crWit 

of th.i.a globe has boon transformed by this ngeucy; yet it does not 
appear that the force exerted in bringing about theso great 
c~angee has been the subject of special investigation; we have 
stmply acknowledged the fact. 

The power derivable f rom water in motion hn.s been known from 
the earliest ~ges, aud has been t aken advantage of by man, and 
nl.ao the reststanco water offers t o a body paasing through it has 
been t.he study of our greatest ~hilosophers, but our attempts to 
estabhsh the laws of nature whtch regulate the motions or fluids 
up to the present clay leave much to be desired. 

No better proof of this can be given than the controversy now 
going on regarding the Great Ganges Canal between the greaEest 
engineers India. hM yet produced during our rule, one maintaining 
that what is called the l\Iadms system is the only correct one
namely: slow velocities, a_nd the other that that system is not 
adaptea to Northern I nd1a. On the correct settlement of this 
dispute great interests depend, for not only is it o. subject for the 
pbilosop~e~ to study, but also for the politicia~, the philanthropist, 
and Ohnst1an, as tho futuro prospenty of thu great continent is 
bound up in it. 

This is not the place to speak of h ow the welfare of such a large 
port!on of the human race_ depend.s on canals properly conatr·ucted, 
b u.t 1t is '!ell.not to lose s1ght ~f 1t. The object of the writer on 
thiB occas1on 1s to draw attentiOn to the abrading nod tmnaporting 
power of water, which appears materially t o affect the flowing of 
water under all circumstances. 

Eight 7eo.rs ago, on my return to the Ganges Canal an old intelli· 
gent nattvo foreman brought to my notice that the ~anal bed was 
a.lw~ya mu.ch deeper in.l\larch than in October, that is, the bed got 
pflartlll.Jly ~ilted. up dunng the hot sen.son, whilo the Ganges was in 

ood, whtch silt was swept away when the wtLter in the river 
became pure .in the cold season; al~o in making some experiments 
on the Solam aqueduct on the relattvevelocityor the surface mean 
and bottom velocity (the reault of which will he found in the tabl~ 
appended ) I found that .o. deposit of s~nd had actually takeu place 
whore the bottom voloc1ty wn.s three ttmea what would be sufficient 
for tra.naporting sand. 

Twelve years ago I had the honour to draw the attq,ntion of the 
Royal Society of Edinburgh to the appnent discrepancy between 
surface, bottom, and mean velocities in my paper on the Irriwaddy. 
The above facts, therefore, only led me the more to doubt the 
accur acy of the most important hydraulic rules. It was not how
ever, t ill a very recent date that my attention was accid~ntally 
drawn to t he vaat amount of power nature must exert in trans
porting t he dtbri.s of the Himalayas to the Bay of Bengal. 

Fortunately nature has stepped in and asserted her rulo in recti· 
fying t he canal bed as soon as the elope was brought back to about 
what was originally designed, namely, 15in. in the mile or about 
three t imes the gradient ne~essary in Madras. .13~ est~bllshing this 
fact it nl.ao becomes aelf.evtdent that though trr1gat1on canals iu 
10uthern India :u-o adapted for navigation, in U pper I ndia. tbe 
vel<!city of the stream is necessarily much too great to be easily 
n a. vtga.ted. 

H aving thus p ointed out that nature has n.sserted her right I 
take the liberty of making some extracts from a memorandums~b
mitted to Government, and as it brings in a new clement in our 
calculations for determining under what conditions water flows I 
t rust the following may not be wi thout interest, and if the the~ry 
be based on facts, may lead those of you who t~ke an interest in 
the subject to further investigate the matter and arrive at results 
which are quite beyond my powers :-

First, therefore, all our rules are the deductions from experiments 
made on pure and clear water-a state of things we seldom meet 
with in nature-but if we throw into a vessel containing water 
some foreign matter and attempt to uniformly mix this matter in 
t he liquid, we know tho.t a c~nsidoroble amount of muscular power 
has to be exerted; tho quest1on n&turally asked therefore is - Has 
not nature nl.ao to exert this force, and is not tho water reta:.ded in 
i ts flow by having to use this power, though this may be too 
Bmall to be observed in many cases ? 

The next step is to try and discover what is the force required in 
transport ing earthy matter down an inclined plane when water is 
t he aole agent by which it is carried; or r&ther what is the quantity 
of earthy matter which water of given depth at given declivitiea 
can carry down by holding this matter 1n suspension. Now at 
atarting we are met with a difficulty, as this muat depend on two 
circumstances :- (1), the specific gravity of th e m&tter held in SWI· 
pension; and (2), the shap~ of these particles as well n.s their size. t 

Therefore the transportmg Power of water over the bed must 
depend on the nature of the earthy matter to be transported as well 
a.s the velocity of that water, and it is evident also that owing to 
the enormous force required for the conveyance of this matter the 
water must be retarded, or in other words dirty water requires 
greater slopes for the same velocity than pure water. 

As an extreme case, when water contains so much foreign matter 
as to become a thick mud, it cannot travel except at oxcoasivo 
alopes;. but w~ tbis same water freed from this earthy matter it 
would tmmediately rush pas~ at enormous .velocities, tearing up 
rocks or whatever comes m 1ts way, and th1s would continue till 
such time as it had collected enough matter for the force re
quired to transport it, so to retard its velocity ns to establish the 
necessary. equilibrium. .Thus the sar_no water .may again pass over 
ground wtth very excess1ve slopes wtthout domg any injury oven 
though the so~ may be lig~t, which if the water was pure, ~ould 
t eat· up the stiffest clay soils; nay\ should there be a alight decrease 
in the slope there would be founu deposits, and no soonet· ill this 
water lightened of i~s load than it. ia rea~y to rush off again, tear
ing up the ground till a balance 11 agiWl established. W ere not 
auch the case how could '!e have hea~ matter deposited in sharp, 
well·defined stmto. o.ver lighter matenal~sand over fine clay and 
pebble over eand- w1thout any appo.rent dis'turbanco of tho under
l aying and lighter strata? 

This example is just what we find to be the case with somo of 
our mountain torrents, such as the Puttreo Nuddie 'vhero with 
slopes of 2~ft. in the mile,. we have deposits taking' place ~ather 
t han a. cutting away where 1t croesea the Ganges Canal We also 
find that owing to these deposits the course of the torrent is often 
diverted, and it was owing to this that there was so much difficulty 
in keeping the torrent to ono course. 

It is by examining extreme case• like the abovo that we the 
mor e certAinly arrive at some exp lanation why certain changes 
occur, where. the causes at first eight are not 80 apparent as where 
t hey o.ro diatlnctly mo.rked. The deduction to be arrived at in the 
pwill~esent Cl!Be is, any r eduction in the slope of a silt bearing stream 

at once cause a deposit in the bed, wWch will, n.s a matter of 
course'- cause continuoua changes in the channel. 

HaVl.D~ got eo far_. nAmely, that water in motion can transport 
only a g1ven quanttty or quality of matter with given veloctties 
and no more, we m.ay now test it by experiment. TD.ko, for 
example, ~ clear ~tug stream with such a. velocity that it is in 
the act of Juat rolling down grains of coarse sand· coarse sand can be 
moved by pu;e water wi.th a bottom velocity of 1ft. a second, and 
n ewly dopos1ted clay wtth half that velocity. Take and mix a 
quantity or earth with the water of the brook a. little higher up 
and ~e sha.ll at once .find there is a deposit taking place of a light 
a.lluvtal soil on the top of the coarse sand which was before in 

• Brltl~b .A•soclallon. 
t Boufbly 1peat.lnf lt lt Jald tbat tbe Boorbly at Calcutta contalot 

ono cubic locb or slit per each cubic foot or water, or rorly·elgllt tons of waler 
to one cubic root, and tbo velocity or tho 1troam may be tct down probably a t 
11vo mllea an hour. 

motion. This will continue so long as there is an over abundance 
of earthy matter, till at last the bed gets so siltea up that the 
strMm will begin to change its course, going from side to side, 
cutting new channels for itself through the mud bank. Leave it, 
however, t o itself again and we shall find all this mud disappear 
and things come back to their former state. The coarse sand will 
again be exposed to the action of water. 

Now let us see bow this acts in nature on the large scale. 
First, we have rivers rushing over rocky beds, rolling and pushing 
forward largo masses of rock. These again get broken up into 
boulders, to be still further ground down to pebbles, and ulti· 
mately sand, in which state it is to be found a few miles below 
the bills. T his coarse sand- so much of it as the river can carry 
forward-is transported direct to the sea; but a large quantity is 
loft behind, forDUng sand banks in the river, thWI causin~ constant 
changes in t he course of the stream, so that no two years 1s it alike. 
If the state of things continued, and the r iver was in constant 
flood, we shoulrl soon have the river raiaing its bed, or, on the 
other hand, were there to be no doods for a series or years, and 
only pure water, as in the cold season, escaping from among the 
hills, the river beds would be much deepened. Nature, however, 
so balances matters that, so far as it affects us, the average levels 
of the bed and the surface of the water remain constant. Speak
ing roughly, we may say the Ganges, and all the rivers of N orthem 
India which are fed by the melting of the snow, may be said to be 
six months in flood, and the remo.ining sbt the water is pure, being 
fed from springs, the discbo.rge during the hot sel\llon being ten 
times that of tbe cold. With a oanal, therefore, like that from 
the Ganges, fed from a river under such variable circumstances, 
it is evident that it must be adapted to these circumstances, to bo 
found only by experience. 

On an average, it may be said that the Ganges Canl\1 wn.s 
formerly runni.ug at a slope of nearly 18in. in the m lie, if not more, 
in the fi1·st division, instead of 15in., as intended. There was great 
abrasion of the bed and banks of the canal, and there was a regular 
cutting back on the works to a dangerous extent above Toogulporo, 
or1 ~ay, for the first forty miles. Below this, and for tho next ten 
mtles, matters appeared balanced, and o.t J owlee thoro was a 
deposit to a considerable extent, so much so that b elow the 
regulator the stream began to look for now channels for itself, 
which it could the more readily do as here the country was all of 
a light, sandy nature. In spite of all attempts to prevent this, 
the stream cut some 500ft. m to the right bank, and the channel 
itself had silted up some 5ft. or 6ft. 

1.'his sand deposited on the bed was at this time of such a shift. 
ing nature that it wn.s difficult to determine eith~r by lead or 
measuring rods the correct depth of water. This water also was 
so turbid that o. rupee wn.s loet sight of at 15in. below the surface. 
No sooner, however, was the aurCace slope of the water higher up 
brought back to the original intended slope than a very great 
change took place. The main body of the water was soon brought 
brtek to the main channel. The sand over the bed was no more 
shifting. There was. in fact, a cutting on the tail of the Jowlee 
Falls, and a rupee can now be 8een at depths exceeding 2ft. below 
the surface. Higher up again all dangerous cutting of the bed 
and falling in of the banks is put a. s top t o, and the boles below the 
bridges, which fot·merly extended to below the level of the founda
tion, silted up to near level with the flooriugs, and all along the 
bed there was a deposit n.ther than a cutting away. The mean 
velocity, which, over the Soloni aqueduct, was nearly 4~ft. a. 
second with a full supply, wn.s r educed to 3ift.; in short, the 
velocity became such that all immediate danger has disappeared, 
and the canal has been running with a largo supply for some time 
back. 

In arriving, therefore, at a conclusion with the above facts a.s our 
guide, tbe buestion we would naturally ask ourselves is this, Rns not 
the proportion of earthy matter held in suspension by the water in 
the river from which the supply for an irrigation canal is obtained 
everything to do with the slope required to be given to the canal? 
Not to lose sight of these facts, it will be better to state them 
again in order. 

1st. All silt bearing streams when in train only transport a. given 
proportion of earthy matter. 

2nd. That this proportion depends on the velocity and tbo nature 
of the material transported. 

3rd. Any increase to the velocity must oauso tendency to cutting 
and decren.se to deposit. 

4th. That a. silt bearing stream is retarded by having to exert 
a force sufficient to transport this earthy matter

1 
consequently the 

slope acquired for a given velocity under such CU'cumstances mWit 
be grco.ter somewhat than if tho water was pure. · 
. From the above, therefore, we may mo.ke the following deduc

ttonll:-
1st. That as certain velocities can on~:r transport certain propor

tions of certain descriptions of earthy matter, there should 
be ono uniform slope as far as practicable given to an artificial 
river which has to transport earthy matter. 

2nd. That as the stream when in train cannot pick up or deposit 
any of this earthy matter it signifies little if the canal be flowing 
through a. sandy or clay channel so long as the particles held in 
suaponaion are not heavier than those of the bed. Where they are 
h eavier, simply an exchange will be effected; and where they are 
not, no action can tako place, for should there be any deposit from 
a superabundance of earthy matter, this fresh deposit will be most 
easily picked up when the wator again becomes more t>ure in the 
dry season. 

3rd. That should the tmin of the stream be materially effected, 
that is, should tho velocity be reduced along any portion of the 
course of the stream, a. deposit on the bed must take place at this 
p oint, and, a.s a natural consequence, a constant changing of the 
cLannel must follow, unless prevented by a constant outlay to 
counteract these changes. 

4th. That no sooner is the stream lightened of its burden at this 
point of its course than it will flow with greater rapidity lower 
down, pa.t·ticularly if the slope be again somewhat increaaed, con
sequently, there must be an aotion on the bed where this takes 
place, ~it~ a corresponiling silting up further down. Tbua by in
troducmg rrregnlarlty in tbe Oow of the stream a corre1pomling 
irregularity in tbo bed of the canal muat as a natural conaeq,uence 
follow, which, once begun, must go on extending and inorel!Bmg. 

' Vhnt therefore appears to bo necessary in the case of the Ganges 
Canal and all othor canals inN orthern India, is to give theoanalsuch 
a slope that it will carry forward and deposit uniformly over the 
upper half of tbo canal bed half of th1s earthy matter which 
enters the canal during the bot 8en.sou, and then in the cold 
weather, when the water is pure1 pick up this deposit and carry 
it down also, o1· there should he tne means of increasing the slope 
when the water is turbid, and reducing it when the water becomc:s 
pure. 

Now, as we seo such favourable r esults by only reducing the 
slope of the surface of the water 3in., or rather when we see so 
much injury was done, n.s to endanger the works by increasing 
t~e slope o!lly some 3in., over what the projector by his expe
rience cons1dered the extreme limit of so.foty, is it not probable 
that ouly a very little reduction more is necessary, probably not 
~ore than 2~in. at the farthest, so why not at all events try this, 
m ~he first instance, before wo determine on introducing such 
r adtcal cban~es as in some instances reducing the slope more than 
one-half, wWch may lead to most serious results, which only can 
be discovered when too late? 

If a. slope of 12in. in the mile be necessary to carry forward 
th~ earthy ma~ter of the Gangea1 it is evident that it is needless to 
thmk ~f ~ra~g off a supply rrom a. point so low as Sookurtall, 
as the rrngat10n of the Doab could not commencl' higher up than 
the district of Oawnporo. 

Nay, further, is it not a. waste of time calculating out projects 
with only one.third of the r equired elope and have we n ot 
conato.nt exampl~ wit_h C!ur inun?ation ca~a.la that the slopes, 
though far exceeding 4in. ;n the mile (I may a ay Sin., and in some 
CIIBe& even 12iD,) do conatantl)' get silted up for want of t he 

required velocity to carry onward the earth held in suspension in 
the water of our rivers of Northern India ? 

The foregoing are chiefly extractR from the memorandum 
I submitted to Government in June, 1866, as an appendix to my 
evidence before the special committee on the Ganges Canal, 
which committee, after due consideration, came to the conclusion 
that by slightly raising uch set of falls, 80 as to reduce the 
surface of slope by about 1 in. per mile, the present excavation will 
generally answer, and a considerable outley will be saved. 

I need hardly a.dd that this has been approved Of by the Homo 
Government, and the change which I introduced in 1862·3 
referred to in the body of this paper, still continues to act 
favourably , a. J etailed account of which will be found in the 
proceedings of the Institute of Civil Engineers. 

In conclusion I sljould state that during the last two years I have 
had opportunities of watching several floods, and in October last I 
had the fortune of seeing the Gangea Ca011.l bed laid dry. 

. 'Yhat I have seen on these occasions instead of modifying my 
vtews has confirmed them, for the more I have studied the subject 
in all i ts bearings the more I feel satisfied of the correctness of 
the concluaioos I have arrived at, namely, "that certain velocitiea 
can only hold in SWipension a. certain load of silt, and this load 
cannot be changed whatever soil the current flows over, be it hard 
rock or loose sand; with any increase to the velocity there m Wit be 
a tendency to abrn.sion- with a decrease, to deposit." 

The practic:\1 conclu1ions to be a.rrived at if this be correct are 
most important, and go far to simplify matters, not only in the 
conatruction of irrigation canals, but also in dealing with flowing 
water under all circumsto.nces, for we have only to go and st~dy 
nature under similar circumstances. In the case of an irrigatiOn 
canal the river from which the water is obtained at once becomes 
our guide, or where a river has t o be bridged it will be no longer 
n ecessary to make detailed surveys of catchment basins and keep 
extended registers of rainfall, which at best are but approxima
tions, and are open t o a great amount of error. 

Nature knows best bow great a load of silt can be carried, and 
we may rest assured that wherever she is n ot obstructed tho 
proper load due to the velocity and depth has been already supplied, 
so it matters little if the velocity of a river be 2, 4, 6, 8, or even 
lOft., so long n.s we do not increase or diminiah that velocity at 
the points where the stream leaves the work, be it a bridJe, a. 
weir, anicut, or tumbling bay. 

What the engineer therefore has to do is to give the same sec
tional area of wa.ter way that the river mo.y have at its na.rroweat 
point below the work, taking care that the water flows off smoothly, 
that is, that there be n.s few eddies n.s poasible on leaving the works, 
but as this rolling or whirling motion cannot on all occn.sions be 
avoided a slight iucrease of sectional area. is necessary. 

.Agai:n, in natu~e ~e never lind water flowing in straight !fnes, but 
wtth e1ther a. whrrling or what appear~~ to be a. roto.ry mot10n; that 
is, any particular particle of water moving down a stream would 
follow the conrae of any poi;Dt on the perimeter of a carriage wheel 
rather than that of the 8.Xl8. Possibly, therefore, as the friction 
of dragging a carriage decreases as the diameter of the wheel 
increases, so may the velocity of the stream increaae with a.n 
increase of depth, t he slope remo.ining constant. This may 
account also for the reason why in water, with about the same mean 
velocities but of different depths, the transporting power of the 
stream, if earthy matter, is in some inverse ratio to the depth. 
Thus the I rrawaddee, the Solani, Ratmoo, and Puttree have all 
nearly the same velocity in flood-about five miles an hour· but 
the Irra.waddeo, with a depth of upwards of 70ft., only transports 
a aeventeen·hundredth part of its weight of earthy matter· the 
Solo.ni, with about lOft. deep, some 4 per cont.; the Ratmoo; 8ft., 
5 per cent.; and the Put tree, 5ft., 7 per cent. I n other words, 
this rotary motion in shallow streams is greater than in deep ones, 
and, consequently, shallow rivers have a. greater power to transport 
earthy matter with the same velocities. 
. It has peen a~ated that water in nature ~ever flows in straight 

lines, ~o Ill pasnng over or t~ough a work 1t cannot signify much 
~~at 1B ~he shape of the Bect10nal area on. such occasions so long n.s 
1t 1.1 agam able to assume the same sect1on as it has in nature at 
the. point ofleaving a. work. It is therefore evident the depth may 
be mcreas~d and the .breadth decreased where a river is bridged, 
and a considerable sav10g effected under duo precautions without 
danger; while with a. weir, by increasing the length of lip the 
bed may be raised at that point without disturbing the flow of the 
river either above or below the work. 

Table thowing tlte Surface, Mean, and Bottom Velocitiu over the 
Solani A queduct in Febrv.a1'!J, 1862, wlun tlttre wa.! 7ft. gauge at 
the Roorkie .Bridge, and tht P roportional Dijfcl'encca of thuc 
Velocttiu at cvtl'!/ 7ft. acro&s tl!e Channel. 

lL~ Velocity lo feet per ~ .. ProportloDI or dUforen~. - second. 

s~J Remarks 
.,.a 
-&~ Surface. Mean. Bottom. Surface. Mean . .!! 0 Bott'()m. 
A 

0 3·00 2'80 2•60 100•00 93·3a 86·6r. .... = .. 
7 a·so a·so 2'96 IOO·OO 94 '28 84 28 c.OI!:.9 "t, E-4 0 

14 3•85 a·Go 3·2~ 100'00 9a·oo 84'42 8 ... Cl, 

21 4'15 a·so 3·4~ 100 00 !l t ·6G 84 '09 . "' .. ""c::-;] 
28 4 ·3~ •·oo 8 60 IOO·OO 91'9~ 80'41\ "o"' 4Jcoe~~ 
35 4•66 4'15 3•56 100'00 91 '09 78'02 > · .. 

000'"'" 0 
42 4 '76 4•35 3'i0 1 oo·oo 9t•68 7~ 'i9 .. 0 ::l 

49 4'90 •·so 3•66 1 oo·oo 91 '86 74 •49 ~=ss a •J•o 
6G 4 •!)5 4 •[)5 3'70 too·oo 91 92 74 '74 rt:._.';:.Q 0 

•a s·oo 4•65 3•76 IOO·OO !l l 00 76'00 '-ud...,~ ::1 
0 :I w .9 .. 

70 s·oo •·ss a·so 100 00 91'00 7G·ro ., ... t 
77 •·so 4•45 3'10 1 oo·oo 94 "79 77·0~ 

.Cc,o• ., -" -C.ao;;) .. 
86 4 '40 3•90 3'40 100 00 88 '64 77 '27 

A 
.., CIS Cl,O 0 ., 0 
4l"-o · ... 

Average ( '40 4•04 3 '47 100'0 92'04 79•10 
.ao•- 0 

1:-< 

The above results, however, are obtained from a smooth, uniform 
c~annel with porl?endicula.r .sides, and h aving no obstructions from 
et~her bends or rrregularit1es of the bed, taken during a calm 
wtth a volume of about 3000 cubic feet a second paasing down 
such channel. We must therefore expect a greater mean velocity 
in propot tion to that of the surface than in a river with bends and 
an irregular bottom. 

I n all the experiments on the Gang• Canal, it was found that 
the mean veloctty exceeded the calculated mean vclocitv (b = ve 
12 and ~t~ = mean velocity a.s given by Beardmore),. and it will 

bo found that n.s the depth increases so will the difference betwoen 
the surface and mean velocities decrease, and that between the sur· 
face and bottom increase. 

DEATH BY A LANDSLIP. - An inquiry has been bold by 1\Ir. Lnng
h am, at Westminster Hospital, into the death of John Dymond who 
bad been in the employ of the Lambeth 'Yaterworka Company. 
Th~ company ~ad. opened. a tr~nch at Surbiton, for the purpose of 
~aymg down a. 30·m. serVIce ptpe. Several workmen were engaged 
m the work, nnd as they progressed, tho trench, about 4ft. wide and 
9ft. deep was filled in. Tho works were carried on under the con
tra~t of ~Iessrs. Aird and Son, under the superintendence of an 
engmeer of the water company' a selection and an inspector employed 
by the contractor. On the 21st ult. a slip of earth occurred, en
tirely burying the deceased, and partially covering up two other 
men, one being imbedded to his middle. The deceased was extri
on.ted alive, and after a medical inspection was conveyed to the 
above hospital, where he died on Saturday. The post 1n.ot·tem ex
amination showed that two or the deceased's ribs had been broken, 
causing injury t o his left lung. The jury found a verdict of 
"Accidental death," but req,uested Mr. Trotman, tho manager 
under t he contractor, t o act Wlth greater oo.re for t ho future. 

• 
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RAIL W A. Y MATTERS. NOTES .AND MEMORANDA. MISCELLANEA. 
GREAT complaints are being made of robberies of luggage on the 

continental rail ways. 
TliE subscription to the railway shares of the Koslov-Tambov 

Railway has closed. Ten times the amount required was sub
scribed. 

TB_E vast empire of Bra.zil boasts of but a single coal mine in 
working order, almost the entire supply for the navy, gas worl..s, 
and other purposes, being derived from England. 

TBE London Fire Brigade are complaining loudly of overwork. 
Tal!! prospect of the growing cotton crop in Bombay is very 

fa.voura.ble. 

A COMPLAINT is made that Hendon does not get due attention 
from the Midland Company, more trains being urgently need~d in 
the opinion of the complainants. 

THE first atten1pt at producing, on American soil, machines for 
the meMurement of time was made by Eli Terry, of Plymouth 
Hollow, Oonnecticnt, in 1800. He made the old-fashioned wooden 
clocks. 

THE estimated consumption of copper in the United States is 
from 25,000,000 lb. to 30,000,000 lb. 

THE loss in smelting the Lake Superior copper is stated on the 
average at from 21 per cent. to 30 per cent. 

A BmKENHEAD rlraper, named Ginders, has recovered £2500 from 
the London and North-Western Railway Company as damages for 
injuries sustained last year in a collision at Crewe.' 

THE pearl fisheries recently discovered in 'Vestern Australia 
extend along the coast for one thousand miles. It is stated that 
over sixty tons of pearl oysters were .fiahed in Deceruber last, and 
sold for £ 100 a too. 

THE number of labourers employed on the great works in t he 
port of Kiel has been increased by 400 men. 

ON Tuesday the Liverpool Town Oouncil agreed to apply to 
Parliament for powers to borrow £150,000 for public park purposes. THE subscriptions for the Rybinsk-Ostschensk Railway were 

opened on Monday last, and sb:teen millions more than the amount 
required were subscribt>d before the close of the day. 

THE inhabitants of Chudleigh have memorialised the· directors 
of the. Moretonhamp~tead and South Devon Company to construct 
a statton at Jewsbndge for the convenience of their town and 
neighbourhood. 

AT the last annual meeting of the Geographical Society of New 
York a map of Africa some two centuries old was e:ochibited to the 
members. It is stated that on this map the Lake Albert Nyanza 
and certain other loco.lities supposed to have been recently dis
covered are plainly indicated. 

ON the 30th January last a remarkable shower of meteorites 

THE chairman of the Severn v.,lley Company states that the 
transfer of ~he official business of the company to the Great 
'Vestern Rathvay Company has bee11 fully com1>leted and in 
future it will be transacted by the officet·s of the Great'Westet·n 
Railway Company. 

fell at Sielce and Gostkow, near Pultusk, in Polanu. Several are 
now in the British Museum. Externally they a1·e covered with a 
dull dark-coloured crust, whilst intet·nally they exhibit a bluish
grey colour, somewhat resembling the well-known meteorites of 
L' .A.igle, in France. 

THE Swedish mineralogist, Igelstrom, describes a new species 
from the iron mines of Liingba.u, in \Vermland. From the manner 
~n which .i~ is disseminated through the matrix he proposes to call 
It katasptl1te. It may perhaps turn out to be an altered variety of 
c?rdierite, with whioh it agrees in crystalline form. Its composi
tiOn i3 as follows : -Silica, 40·05; alumina and peroxide of iron 
28 '95; lime, 7·43; magnesia, 8·20; potash, 6 ·90; soda, 5'25; loss: 
3 ·22, in 100 parts. 

THE luggage arrangements between Paris and London are ex
t~emely unsatisfactory. The passenger is compelled to give up 
~:ns luggage to ~he Cus~oms authorities, a.nd in case of plunder he 
Is sent from pillar to post for redress, each company charging the 
loss on the other. 

ONE of the contractors of the Greenock and Ayrshire Railway 
expects to finish his portion of the works by the end of the present 
yea;, and the o~h~r contractor e:ocpects to finish his portion early in 
sprmg, so that It IS to be hoped that by the next meeting the line 
will be ready for traffic, o1· nearly so. 

THE intense he:~,t of the voltaic arc has been utilised by l\I. le 
Roux for increasing the amount of light emitted by the incan
descent carbon poles. By ph\cing the base of a cylinder of ma"
nesia about ei~bt millimetres in diameter at a little distance fro~ IT is stated that Mr. T. A. Ohubb, who for many years has been 

at the head of the accountant's department in the South-Eastern 
Railway, and since the retirement of 1\lr. Smiles has filled the 
office of secretary, has been promoted to the post of treasurer the 
directors having felt the necessity of intrusting the departme~t of 
finance to one officer exclusively. 

the carbon pomts, so that the arc may ju.st touch it, the magnesia. 
acquires a degree of incandcscenco comparable to that part in the 
bordering carbon craters; at the same time the light acquires a re
markable degree of constancy. 

IN a paper "On Phosphorescent Light" Dr. K.indt mentions 
t~at a. ~)l.ece ?f clor~phane! which, heated in a tubs, gives a. green 
hght VIStble m daylight, v1ewed thrllugh a spectrum apparatus in 
the dark, shows homogeneous green only. Phosphite of Estrema
dura shows green, yellow, and red. A green fluorspar from the 
13reisgau shows two dark lines in the green, one of which is near 
the orange red. The dark lines are as powerful as in solutions of 
didymium. Two other bright green fluorspnrs give rise to the 
same bands. 

THE passengers in another railway train have had a narrow 
escape from being burnt alive. The Scotch express which left 
King's Cross a.t a quarter past nine on 'Yednesday n'ight, was, it 
was stated, found to be on fire at a quarter to eleven when ten 
miles north of Huntingdon, and the luggage in tbe' composite 
carriage in the centre of the train was destroyed. The screams 
of the pa-ssengers arrested the driver's attention. Fortunately all 
the passengers were rescued. The train was detained forty 
minutes. 

IT is stated with reference to compensation claims arising out of 
recent fires caused by sparks from engines, and attended with the de
struction of IP"owing crops, that the Grt>at Eastern Railway Company 
will dispute its liability, on the ground that the prolonged and 
remarkable drought which so gl'eatly contributed to the disMters 
in question was the act of God. As the l'l!anchester Sheffield and 
Lincolnshire, and London and North-Western, the' Midland: the 
Great Northern, and other railway companies have all to meet 
similar compensation clainiS, the matter is of some inte1·est and 
importance. 

THE railway directors of the different companies, with a view to 
incrt:ase the supply of cabs at their stations, have given directions 
that any privileged cabs, no matter to what station it belongs 
may take its ~tand at the terminus of any railway company. Thu~ 
a cab.man havmg ~onveyed a fare from Eus.ton to London Bridge 
termmus may wa.1t at the latter for a fare mstead of returning, as 
formerly, with an empty cab to his own station. This has a! ways 
been the rule at the Great 'Vestern terminus at Paddington, but 
all the comp~es have now thrown open their termini to all pri
vileged cabs. 

TBE l\Ioscow.Jaroslaw Railway, which when completed will 
measure 262 versts, or about 175 miles, is tht> shortest communica
tion from the Volga, through Moscow, with the interio1· provinces 
of Russia. From the manufacturing town of Jaroslaw to the city 
of MtlScow this road passes through some of the most populous and 
industrial <!tslricts of Russia, and through Rostow, the ancient 
capitlll of the Grand D~tkes of Russia, where one of the largest 
fairs is still held. The first:. -y;;rtion of 66 ve1·sts, from Moscow to 
Serguewski, IVhere the famous Troizki Monastery is situated, was 
opened for ttaffic in 1863. 

• 
THE construction of an underground railway in Paris, more with 

the view of bdnging in market produce from the suburbs than for 
the purposes of passenger traffic, has been decided upon. It is to 
start from the Halles Centrales at the extreme end of the Rue St. 
Honore and take the line of the quays as far as St. Cloud, whence 
it will proceed to La l\Iarche, famous for its steeflechases, where 

· an immense station is to be constructed, which wil form the start
ing point of a new circular railway passing entirely round Paris at 
several miles distance. The works are to be commenced on the 
Champs Elysee, between the Pala.is de l'Industrie and the Place 
de la Concorde. 

Taw Peruvian Government has opened proposals for the 
construction of three new and important railroads. The 
most important of these three new railroads is the one in
tended to start from the port of Iquique to run direct to the 
saltpetre mines of La Noria.. Another one is intended to 
lead from Pisco into the sugar estates of the interior as far as lea, 
and tbe last one will lead from Lima. to Chancay. The line of 
t elegraph in Peru is also to be extended some su hundred miles, 
and a submarine cable is to be laid connecting the Ohincha Islands 
with Pisco. If the United States have, as is the general belief, pro· 
posed mediation in all the questions at issue. and a final settlement 
to all the controversies between Spain, Peru, and Chili, these 
enterprises will secure a reign of peace and quiet such as Peru has 
never yet known. 

ON Monday l\Ir. S. J. Cooke, the secretary<'f the Ottoman (Smyrna 
to Aidin) Company, waited by appointment on his Excellency 
Daoud Pasha, Minister of Public Works of his Imperial l\Ia.jesty 
the Sultan, in reference to the .guarantee due to the company 
under convention of the Jst of October, 1866. His Excellency 
stated that the Imperial Government was most desirous of ful
filling its legitimate engagements, but drew attention to the 
differences which had arisen among some of the shareholders, 
who represented themselves as at variance with the directors of 
the company. l'I'Ir. Cooke having explained the position of the 
share and debenture proprietary and 11jae necessity of an early 
payment, his Excellency expressed his willingness to mediate 
officially with a. view to an amicable settlement of the existing 
differences. • 

THE report of the Central Northumberland directors states that 
they are in a. position to recommence the works, and that the 
difficulties in obtaining the requisite funds to complete the line to 
Rothbury have been overcome. The negotiations which were some 
time since opened with the Duke of Northumberland have 
resulted in an agreement with his Grace, which, while liberal, is 
at the same time fair to both parties. The conditions of this 
agreement are as follow:- The capital required to complete the 
line is £44,250, and from the fact that this is the sum arrived at, 
after a. most careful investigation by the engineer of the company, 
and revised by Mr. Bruce, an eminent engineer, there can be no 
doubt that it will be amply sufficient to complete the line. Of this 
amount the Duke of Northumberland subscribes £13,860; the 
debentures taken up represent £20,000; and the stock issued at a 
discount and alao taken up, £9640, makes up £43,500. 

• 

Dn. J. P. JOULE, F.R S., has described a thermometer unaffected 
by radiation. It consists of a copper tube about one foot long, 
having another tube open at both ends in the centre, a.nd the 
annular space filled with wate1·. In the inner tube there is a spiral 
of fine wire, suspended by a filament of silk and having a mirror 
attached to it. The lower end of the tube is C1iosed by a lid, capable 
of removal at pleasure, and when this lid is removed, if the air in 
the tube have a different temperature from that of the outside at
m?sphere, a current of air and a. consequent turning of the spiral 
will be the result. In Dr. Joule's a,pparatus one degree Fah. pro
duces an entire twist of the filament. 

M. H. PoGGENDORFF believes himself entitled to state generally 
that the electro-negative metals, platinum, gold, palladium

1 
silver, 

&c., render the following insulators positive by friction, wllile the 
electro-positive metals, zinc, cadmium, iron, &c., induce in 
these insulators the negative condition- ebonite, gutta-percha, 
caoutchouc, waxed cloth, white wax, resin, shellac, sealing wax, 
sulphur, amber, copal, silk, ;>yroxyline, and collodion. There are 
a few exceptions in the behaviour of the metals. A good example 
of the general law laid down is furnished by ebonite. Gently 
rubbed with platinum it becomes positive, zinc or iron inducing 
the negative conilition. 

AccORDING to some e1rperiments made by Mr. Pilho, two kjnds 
of pewter can be obtained, each of which contains less tin than the 
ordinary pewter of commtlrce; he states that these two new alloys 
a.re not acted upon by boiling vinegar or salt water. The first con
tains one part of tin and 2 ·4 parts of lead. Its specific gravity is 
9·4, and it melts at 320 deg. Fah. It is obtained by first melting 
the lead, and after skimming it, gradually adding the tin and 
stirring the mixture constantly with a wooden rod after each addi
tion, otherwise the lead would settle at the bottom of the 
crucible. The other consists of one part of tin and 1·25 of lead; it 
is less malleable than the former . 

THE fabrication of porous carbon for electrical purposes engages 
the attt>ntion of no inconsiderable number of persons in the present 
day. This kind of carbon is made most advantageously as 
follows : - A mixture of wood charcoal and animal charcoal is 
ground to a coarse powder, mixed with sawdust, and dried at a 
steam heat; as soon as the material is dried, and while still warm 
20 per cent. of tar is added. When cold a certain amount of 
asphaltum is added, and the mass pressed into moulds. The pro
portions in which the ingredients are used vary according to cir
cumstances. The moulded objects are placed in boxes of sheet 
iron and covered with a mixture of sand and charcoal, afterwards 
they are heated on the sole of a furnace. The entire operation 
lasts about twenty.four hours. Careful attention is required 
during the calcination; the properties of the carbon depend in a 
great measure upon the managt>ment of this part of the process. 

AccORDING to Mr. Huggins, by comparing the line in the spectrum 
of Sirius, which corresponds to F, with a line of the hydrogen 
spectrum, it would appear :-(1), that the substanceinSirius which 
produces the strong lines in the spectrum of tha.t star is really 
hydrogen; and (2), that the aggregate result of the motions of the 
star and the earth in space, at the time of observation, was to 
degrade the refrangibility of the dark line in Sirius by an amount 
of wave length equal to 0·109 millionth of a millimetre. Now if 
the velocity of li!tht be taken at 185,000 IOili!S per second and the 
wave length of F at 486·50 millionths of a millimetre, the observed 
alteration in period of the line in Sirius will indicate a motion of 
recession between the earth and the star of 41'4 miles per second. 
At the time of observation that part of the earth's motion which 
was in the direction of the visual ray W!lS equa.l to a velocity of 
about twelve miles from the star. There remains unaccounted for 
a motion of recession from the earth amounting to 29 ·4 miles per 
econd, which is attributed to Sirius. 

IT is stated that in almost all the quartz lodes about .A.lleghany, 
Sierra County, a new mineral is found, to which Professor Silliman 
gives the name of Maript~site; it is of a peculiar light apple-green 
colour, and occurs in scales, associa.ted with iron pyrites in small 
and brilliant pentagonal dodechahedrons, and implanted in a 
gangue of dolomite mingled with quartz. The dolomite is of the 
variety known as ankerite, and by its decomposition, which seems 
hastened by the oxidation of the associated pyrites, gives origin to 
highly characteristic masses of brown and reddish-yellow iron 
gossan. These gossans always retain the bright green mineral 
before alluded to unchanged, as also cellular quartz, which 
discloses in its rhombic cavities the form of the decomposed 
crystals of dolomite or ankerite, whose removal has left the vacant 
spaces. Before decomposition, this triple carbonate of lime, 
magnesia, and iron is brilliantly white, and its real chemical 
character would never be suspected. Mr. Orlando Jennings states 
that before the blow-pipe it yields evidence of the presence of the 
protoxides of iron, lime, magnesia, and potassium; of the 
sesquioxides of chroD'ium and · aluminum with carbonic, silicic, 
and sulph'Crric acids. The oxide of manganese and sulphuric acid 
exist only as traces. The mineral is probably new, and mnst be 
referred to the mica section of an hydrous silicate. 

SEV.&nA.L movable ironclad towers are to be manufactured in 
Prussia. before the end of tbe year, intended for the Rhine for
tresses. 

A ROY A.L Spanish decree has declared Senot Jose de C!l8ceres 
concessionna.ire of a submarine cable between the islands of Cuba 
and Porto Rico. 

AN omnibus, drawn by steam power, and containing thirty-five 
persons, was successfully tried n. few days baok on the road from 
the Boulevard 1\la.zaa to Nogent-sur.l\larne, by way of Vincennes. 

TilE Australian Parliament reassembled on the 7th of August for . 
a short session to pass the supplies, and to authorise a loan for 
the completion of the waterworks and the extension in the north· 
east. 

1\In. FOLEY's statue of Lord Clyde, commissiobed by subscribers 
who were desirous of erecting such a memorial in Glasgow, has been 
placed in George-squnre in that city, close to the statue of Sir John 
1\Ioore, by Flaxman. 

TBE Americans are establishing an industrial university in which 
the students may po.y for their instruction by manual labour in the 
university workshops and grounds, whilst they are indirectly de
veloping their phys1cal nature. 

FtFTEEN HUNDRED miners of 'the lllahoning Valley, Ohio, who 
have been on a strike for nearly four months, have agreed to resume 
work. The strike i3 a failure with them, they not receiving the 
additional 20 cents. per ton demanded. 

l\lBsans. C. M. PALMER AND Oo. (Limited), of J arrow, have 
secured a contract from the Government for the copatruction of 
two ships of war of about 4000 tons burden each1 to be named the 
Swiftsure and the Triumph. The vessels will be proceeded with im-
IOediately. · 

• GRANITE, says the Scientific American, notwithstanding its ex· 
ceeding hardness, splits as straight and clean as a. chestnut stick. 
At one of the granite quarries of Maine recently, a block was split 
out which measured 100ft. long, 8~ft. wide, and 5ft. thick. It 
weighed over 300 tons. 

ONE of the windows in the north aisle of Westminster Abbey 
has just been filled with stained glass ma.nufactured by Messn. 
Heaton, Bayne, and Butler, from the designs of Mr. Henry 
Holiday. It is placed there as a memorial to " Isambe.rd 
Kingdom Brunei," who died in 1859. 

I N addition to the scheme for a French Atlantic Telegraph cable, 
there i~ now a project for the foru.ation of a company for the 
submersion of ~cable commencing at Nice, and terminating near 
Bona (Algeria). Communication will probably also be established 
with Oorsica., and eventually it is proposed to extend the line to 
the Isthmus of Suez. 

AMONG the experiments announced to be made in presence of 
the Emperor during his approaching visit to the camp of Chalon1 
are some of a very remarkable cha-racter, in which the explosive 
force applied in heavy orJnance is to be produced by the agency of 
petroleum. 'l'he French !luthorities profess to expect important 
results from these experiments. 

A COBRl!SPONDENT in the B uilder calls attention to the fact that 
after thirty years of agitation to abolish llliddle-row, Holborn, the 
City authorities are erecting another in Cheapside. It seema 
almost incredible that such an idea as lea.ving twenty or thirty 
houses between Cheapside, Bucklersbury, the P oultry, and the 
Mansion House could be seriously entertained. 

T UESDAY's Gazetu announces that the honour of knighthood 
has been conferred upon :Mr. Andrew Fairbairn, mayor of Leeds ; 
Captain Arrow, deputy master of the Trinity House; and E. W. 
Watkin, 1\I.P., chairman of the South-Eastern Railway. The 
Hon. F. A. Stanley is at the same time gazetted one of the 
Lords of t.he Admiralty, in the room of 1\Ir. Du Cane. 

A TIDAL phenomena occurred off the coMt of Lower California 
on the 15th ult. A series of waves flowing in upon the coaet 
caused the t ide to rise upwards of sixty feet above high-water 
mark! and then to fall the same distance below low-water mark. 
This was repeated every half hour for several hours. N" damage 
is reported, although much alarm W!lS felt by the inhabitants along 
the coast. 

THE portraits of the Sovereigns of France, and of the architects 
and artists who had co-operated in erecting and adorning the 
Louvre, in number twenty-five or thirty, and executed in Gobelins 
tapestry, have been removed from their frames and sent back to 
the manufactory to b!J if possible, repaired, as they have been 
greatly moth-eaten. They cost originally 200,000f. , and had been 
fixed on panels in the Apollo Gallery for the last two or three 
years. 

TBE following is the official classifica.tion, published by the com· 
mittee of the recent German National Schutyenjest at Vienna, of 
the breech-loading rifles which competed for prizes, according to 
the results attained, rapidity and precision being taken together:-
1, Larffen; 2, Werder; 3, Martini; 4, Vett~rli; 5, Mauser; 
6, K.ruka; 7, Peabody and 'Vinchester (both standing exactly equal 
according to the test adopted, and therefore classed together); 
8, Werndi; 9, Wanzel; 10, Lejeune; 11, Liinger; 12, Paget; 
13, Prussian needle-gun; 14, Milbank-Amsler; 15, Remington; 
16, H enry; 17, Ruckert; 18, Hendrick. 

TBE china and earthenware manufacturers of the Staffordshire 
Potteries, !18 represented by the local Chamber of Commerce, have 
concluded a convention with their workmen for the settlement of 
trade disputes by arbitration. The board, to whom future differ
ences are to be referred, is composed of ten manufacturers nomi
nated by the chamber, and ten workmen appointed at a large public 
meeting held lMt week at H a.nley. It is a noteworthy fact that 
one of the first questions addressed to the Liberal candidates for 
the representation of the Potteries was, '"Vill you vote for-a legis
lative enactment making the decision of boards of arbit;ation bind
ing on the parties appealing to them ?" The affirmative answers 
given were loudly applauded. 

A COBRI!SI'ONDENT of the GloWW01'm, travelling on the Continent 
with his wife and two children, writes that he left Brnsseht for 
Cologne by the night train o~ Tuesday l~t. . The train had nearly 
reached Tirlemont, when a. little past mtdnight a dreadful concus. 
sion eccurred. The passenger train had run into a luggage train. 
The children, fast asleep, were thrown from one side of the 
carria"'e to the other. The screams of the passengers were dread
ful b~t no one was very much hurt, only much shaken and 
frightened. For half an ~our they ;were in darkness, when me.n 
arrived with torches, and It was deo1ded that all the passengers 
must get out and walk to the next station. By the light of torches 
they Wl\lked a. quarter of an hour, and reached the station-a. 
wretched. place. Beds with shawls, &c., were made up for the 
children, and all waited for four hours for the arrival of another 
train, and the passengers at last reached Verviers. There they 
waited four hours more for another train to take them on to 
Dnisburg. The accident was caused by a luggage train not having 
shunted in time. "Our engine," says our correspondent, "was 
completely SIDashed, and many windows were broken, but no one 
hurt." 

• 
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SKINNER'S STEERING GEAR AT THE H A V R E E X IT I B I T I 0 N. 

F/ C . I . 

HAVRE MARITIME EXHIBITION. 
(F-rom ~r ~ Corrupondent). 

THERE are several specimens and modela of steering apparatuain 
the Exhibition, such as the well-known double horizontal lever 
apparatus, with right and left-handed screw, and the more simple 
form of the snmo arrangement which we deacrihfld in a former 
notice aa exhibited by 1\1, David, of Havre. All steering 
appuatus of thia kind has great disadvantages; in the first place 
it is impossible to get increase of power without loss of speed, and 
the lever system throws great work on the steersman. 

Skinner's vertical steering apparatus is totally different in 
arrangement, and is J>eouliarly free from the <lliadvant.a«ea men· 
tioned above, while bemg outwardly of the same form as the common 
rudder box, it occupiea very little apace on dock, presents no 
machinery to interfere with the working of the ship, and nothing 
which could easily be injured in action. 

0 

FIG . 2. 

?f experiments made on board ships of the I mperial navy are given 
m support of the stAtement :-

Periods or 
work.lna. 

Magenta: { ht 600 boun} S 
plated &1- 2nd " .8 
l&te, 1000 ard " 

BP 4tb ., g 
· • 5tb 700 boun :;; 

Duplex : { 1 t ~"" b } .. corvette 1 """ oura ,.. 
4oo.a.P. 2847 ht. rota. f;; 

Nlevro: { 111 600 b ]'"' 
'{S:T,;~· 23~6 bJ, ~0~~ ~ 

No. or 
turn• or 
acrew. 

1,376,~88 
1,020,879 
1,037,927 
1 .0~,000 
1,58~,2&0 

1,478,020 
7,671,700 

1,571,232 
7,200,920 

g - • 
~a 
~a •• 0 
0 

kilO$, 
103 
116 
122 
12~ 
130 

~1 ·81) 
64•33 

2G 
32 

Augmentation In coosum p
Uon or coal. 

Per In 
100 each 
turns. period. 

ltUos. kllos. 

12"00 122,500 
19•00 197,220 
22'00 282,320 
27'00 428,000 

12 sa 618.468 

6 00 432,054 

In tbo 
whole. 

1---
k1104. 

980,0 ,0 

618,468 

432,064 

2,030,662 

The construction of the apparatua will be easily understood by 
reference to the accompanying figures. Fig. 1 shows the whole of 
the working arrangements; Fig. 2 is a section showing the position 
of t~ orosahe~ when the klndder ~~~ amiFig~hi~s;" Fit~ g. a is ~e The inference from this table is that an economy of more than 
coup g upon mner or wor g cy er; · 18 e coup g two thousand tons of coal, or 25 per cent. of the whole consumpupon the rudder, which works into the one upon the mner 
cylinder; lastly, Fig. 5 shows the inner cylinder with the rudder and tion of the voyages of the three veasela, would have been saved if 
the attachment of the two. The steering wheel may either be the apparatus could have been maintained from the first in per
placed horizontaUy on the square of the screw D, or in the usual feet condition, and to this must be added the cost of replacement 
vertical position by the intervention of a pair of bevel wheela. of tubes and plates, and of minor repairs rendered duo to incrus-

The following description explains the action of the apparatus: tation. It must be observed alao that the number of turns of the 
-A, A is the external cylinder or casing and support of the act·ew having diminished relatively to the quantity of coal con
steering wheel, which is securely fixed by bolts to the deck of the aumed, there resulted an increased expense for crew and material 
vessel ; in this is a. small cylinder, B, B, fitted accurately

1 
but d~e to the augmentation of the time occupied. Experimllnts m !\de 

working freely with the coupling G, formed upon the end and Wlth the boilers of fixed engines are said to have yielded like 
standing direct over the rudder, and fitted in the coupling H, results, a.nd theroforo tho inventor infers that there is a. general 
which is secured to the rudder head, thus making the inner or loss of 25 per cent. by the fouling of boilers and tubes. 

FIG. 4 
FIG . 3 

F/C .S. 

wino, boor, and other liquids on lead, has long attracted the atten
tion of tho French authorities and officers of health, and the 
makers of Mratad waters, brewers, wino merchants and others, 
have been for some time prohibited from using lead pipes or veaaela. 
The coat of pure tin pipes was a heavy tax on manufacturers and 
dealers, and the appearance of tin lined pipes was a. grea.t boon, all 
attempts to produce a sound and durable lining of tin by the ordi
nary means having been found unsuccessful. !11. Hamon's pipea 
appear to be ml\de with considerable Ct\re, and having ex~~ec;l 
number of sections we have almost always found the tm liiWI~ 
perfect and the aides of the tubes regular in gauge. The superior 
power of resistance of tin as compared with lead, of course allows 
of the use of much leas heavy piping than whon lead alone is used, 
thus we find by a table of comparative weights supplied by I'll. 
Hamon the following proportions :-
• 

Interior dla- Tlo-lloed pipes. Lead pipes or aamo reslataoco. meter or tube. 

:MliUmotrct. Thickness In Weight per Thickness In Weight per 
millimetres. metro. m.llllmet re. metre. 

- kJIOI, kllos. 

13 •••••• { 
2 ·~ 1'29 4 !N'l 
S• 6 1•911 6 3•2 1 
411 2•7 1 6 4 '07 

40 ••••• ·t 4 '6 6'87 6 9'86 
56 8'66 7 11'75 

so ...... 4 11 13•04 G 18'40 
()•() 16'26 7 21"72 

The consequence is thnt the lined pipe costs no more than an 
ordinary load pipe of the aamo strength, the prices aotuo.lly 
quoted being, for pipes of not less than four-fifths of an inch in 
diameter, as follows :--Thickness of aides 2'5 millimttrP-s, 109f. per 
100 kilogmmmcs; 3·5 millimetres, OZC.; 4'5 millime\r•ls, 86f.; 5'5 
millimetres, 82£. Pipes of sn~t\ller diameter , 10 per cent. cheaper. 

The above prices aro calcula ted upon the current value of rolled 
lead being sixty francs, an-1 t.hoy vary with the price of the metal. 

WHl'l'WORTli SCHOLARSHIPS. 

working cylinder B, B, a.nd the rudder as ono piece. There are two . The accompanying engraving, Fig. 61 showa the ends of a tube, 
vertical grooves E, E, out on opposite aides of the external ett.her of. iron1 brass, or copper, fixed in the two plates of & 
cylinder A, A, and two convoluted or inclined grooves F, F, in the boiler, with tne rounded screw-thread and all the details of 
inner or smaller cylinder B, B, and into these a crosshead, 0 , is adjustment as now adopted by the inventor after a long course of 
fitted, working freely from top to bottom. The steering wheel has practical experiments. A leaden washer A is interposed between 
a central screw, D, fitted to it, which works through the crosshead, the plate of the smoke· box and the adjusting collar of the tube, a Competitors for the W hit worth f:l 00 ~colarships will be required 
the croashead forming a nut. It will be seen that as the steering ~mall gutter being cut in both collar and plate into which the lead to produce a certificate of havin~ puscd in thu abili ty to draw out
wheel is worked into a rotary direction the screw attached to it 1.8 squeezed by means of a powerful key taking into the four lines like that below either enlnrgell or reduced in size from •• copy. 
will raise or depress the croaahead, and this working in the vertical notches 0 of the gun metal head brazed on to the tube. In order The examination will be hl•t.l at any ::ichool of Art or Night Class 
and convoluted grooves will cause the inner or working cylinder, to prevent the adhesion of the tubes by oxidation the threads are in the United Kingdom during the month of l\1,\y, 1~6(), or if 
which is fixed to the rudder, to rotate and give the necessary smeared with zinc mastic, and it has been found that the tubes apeJially required at 1\ Scienco School. 
motion to it. can be taken out without much difficulty after having been in use A 

The 1\dvantages clnimed for the apparatus are the following:- for two years. The end of the tube by the fire-box is fixed by 
The rudder can be brought round wtth less labour than is u.aually means of a slightly conicl\l ring of steel or iron, which is tightened 
required; it may be held in any position by a alight preaaure on up by means of a circular split wedge, as described in the former 
tho wheel. while the construction allows the rudder to yield notice, acted upon by a conical manclril driven into the central 
slightly when struck by tho sea, thus avoiding that rigidity which opening. The d.itferenoo between the outer diameter of the tube 
might tend to twist the rudder head; one man can control the and the diameter of the threaded hole in the plate of tl:e smoke
wheel without tho slightest danger to himself or the management box is about a quarter of an inch, so that a. tube covered with 
of the ship; and the rudder may be moved from the centre to incruatation the eighth of an inch thick all round can easily bore
hard-over on either side. These claiDl.S, it is fair to say, seems moved, and of course when all the tubes are taken out the clean
borne out by the construction of the apparatus, and by the certifi- ing of the interior of the boiler is a comparatively easy matter. 
cates of a number of officers of H .b!. navy, and of the mercantile As cost is a. very important question in such a practical matter 
marine. :Mr. W. Stanilanll, of the screw steamer Miranda., in as thia, we may say that the expense of fitting the tubes accord
particular, sa.ya that in a very heavy gale of wind, with heavy sea. ing to lit . Langlois' system-including the gun metal caps and 
and engines ~oing half speed, the appamtus required but one man everything else, with tho exception of the tubes themselves- is 
at the wheo4 and that little or no pressure was required to hold a~ated to vary from Ss. 4d. for a 1~in. tube, to £15s. Sd. for ono of 
the rudder in a.ny position. This steering apparatus has been #in., the expense being the same whether the boiler be new or 
fitted, we are told, on board H. M. steamers Industry and Supply, ofd, and whether the work bo done in a. construction shop, on 
to a monitor, and a ram- ironolads- built by Messrs. Napier, for bo&rd ship, or elaewhere. 
the Dutch Government, and in some of the vessela of the General The inventor furnishes a host of testimoniala from officers and 
Steam Navigation Company, so that its powers have been well engineers of the Imperial navy declaring that tubes thus fixed are 
tested. perfectly staunch, and that the time occupied in removing a tube 

Silver's patent marine stoam engine governors, for controlling the does not average more than five minutes. The general adoption of 
action of the engines and safety of steam ships in rough seas, are Langlois' tubes in tho Imperial navy was preceded by the favourable 
shown in the marine class in several forms, but they have been report of a. special commiuion appointed to examine and experi
adopted by so large a number of companies, and are so favourably ment upon the boilers of the steam dispatch boat Faon, after the 
known to the maritime world1 that it is superfluous to do more movable tubes bad been in u.ae for fourteen months. 
than record their appearance nore. liL Durenne, of Courbevoie, Paris, also exhibits his method of 

Langlois' movable boiler tubes are shown in the machine gallery. preventing tbo incrustation of steam boilers, which consists in 
Thia invention was described in THE ENGINEER of May 16th in the cau.aing the feed-water to pass through a cheat containing a. largo 
present year, but the system has been improved in some of ita number of square plates of iron, suppok'ted like shelves, one over 
details since that time

1 
ita advantages have been further tested, and, the other; of course the plates recetve a certain amount of the 

in addition, the Frencn Government has, by a decision bearing date calcareous matter contained in the water, but we have sought in 
the 16th of the past month (July) ordered these movable tubes to vain for any evidence of the economy of the system, which is 
be adopted for all tho boilers of the Imperial navy, uot only in the oumbroua and somewhat costly. 
case of now work, but whenever t .he tubes of a boiler require to be :::; Lead pi pea lined with tin have been for some time largely used 
r eplaced. This decision is signed by the Minister of 1\la.rine, for water m the public buildings of Paris, in many large establish
Admiral Riraut do Grenouilly. menta in other parte of France, and in the Imperial navy, and a 

The object of the invention is to allow of the removal of tubes large number of specimens are exhibited here by the inventor, 
from time to time in order to cleanse them f rom the calcareous M. Hamon. A cylinder of lead is placed upon one of pure tin, and 
deposit. This is accomplished by means of collars screwed on to the the two are then drawn together, as in the production of bullion 
end of the tube, and removable with little difficulty by means of a wire for the making of gold lace. The thiokness of the tin lining 
special key. is generally half a millimetre, or ono-fiftieth of an inch. This is 

The loss of efficiency caused by incrustation in ordinary steam the minimum. 
boilers is en id to bo from 20 to 25 per cent., and the following resul~s The effect of water, eau de soltz, and other artificial mineral waters, 

SP.EOUIEN, 

• 

B 
IN A REDUOED SI1R, OF SECOND GRADE FREEIIAND 

DBA\VlNG EXERCLSB, 

TRB I TALIAN NAVY.- Tho Italian navy at present consists of G9 
ships of wnr, of which 1G are iron·clad.s, 20 screw vessela, 25 
paddle, and 8 sailing vessels. The transports are 35 ~ !lumber, of 
which 13 are screw ships, 10 paddle steamers, andZ sailing veasela. 
The ships of war carry 96G guns, and are manned by 19,277 men. 
The transports carry 44 guns, wi~h a crew of 2032 men: The 
tonnage of tbo war vessela is estunated at 138,080 metric tons, 
and are valued at 1281052,840f. (£5,122,144). The tmnsports are 
valued at 13,238,420f. \£529,540), and measure 26,343 metrio tons, 
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HART'S WEIGHING MACHINERY AT THE LONDON DOCKS. 

SECTI ON 

THE finely finished weigh bridges, of which our engravings above 
are illustrative, are amongst the tint class of this kind of machinery, 
and posaeu many advantages over the commoner kinds of weighing 
apparatus, advantages which have already secured for them the pre
ference of the Customs department, who employ them extensively 
in the London Docks. 

AB will he seen from the engravings the outer frames are of a 
single casting A, forming a close box effectually excluding 
the damp and ilirt to which the working parts of some machines 
are exposed from their position near tho ground. The pla.tforms ltl, 
which are suspended on Stanley'a _Principle, overlap and protect 
tho under hearings, whilst from theJI construction they are capable 
of swinging in any direction without disturbing the levers or any of 
the under parts. The principle embodied in this mode of hanging 
consists mainly in making each tarning point rest on a double knife
edged steel pivot, which is interposed as it were between the work
ing parts; the upper and under edges being at right angles to each 
other gives that kind of play which is obtained by employing a uni
versal joint in ahaftinr. The edges work not on the frames 
themselves, but on small ateol cups or bearings which are kept full 
of oil ao as to obviate any danger of rust. AB will be seen, the use 
of loose weights is dispensed wit~ the sliding weightH on the beam 
being made heavy enough to we1gh up to the full power of the 
machine when run out to tho end of the beam F. To facilitate its 
motion it is mounted on rollers which are carried on the extremity 
of the pair of small finger levers shown over fbe weight; by pressing 
these levers together the rollers are brought down to bearing on the 
beam, in the eame way that tbo rear wheels of great guns are now 
brought down on to the wo.ya by the lever and eccentric pulley .firat 
introduced by Mr. Mallet. 

The relieving o.pparatua lets down the platform upon solid reate, 
and leaves the indicators in a level position, by which arrangement 
the knife edge bearings are preserved from wear during the act of 
lifting the platforms into a position for weighing, and letting them 
down into a dormant state again, as well as whi.J.at they remain so 
let down. 

THE THEISS BRIDGE. 
TlU fine bridge illustrated at pp. 178, 179cons~sts of eight wrough_t 
iron arches, each of 131•9ft. olea.r span, camed by seven hollow 
cylindrical piers of caat iron and two solid end piers. The bridge ia 
connected with the embankment at one end by a. viaduct of seven 
ru:ohes, so that the total length of the structure is l396"85ft. Each 
span consists of four ribs carrying two linea of rails, and connected 
with each other by a system of cross bracing aa shown. The 
springings of the arches are 4'47ft. above high-water mark, or 13ft. 
above the average level of the river. This gives a clear headway 
in the centre of 21ft. when tbo river ia high. On the ribs are laid 
cross sleepers of oak, 9in. by 12in. by 27ft. Sin., and 3ft. 3in. from 
centre to centre, fastened to the girders by bolts and nuts. These 
croaa sleepers carry the rails, the 6ooring, which also is of oak. 
and the parapets, to whlob also are fixed the telegraph wires. 
Each of the seven tubular piers is made of two cast iron columns 
filled out with beton and strengtheo~d by wrought iron crosses. 
These columna are 12•74ft. centre to centre; they rest on piling 
and beton, and are al1o protected against the action of the water 
by large stones deposited in the river round the piers. Each 
column is made up of pieces 6ft. high with turned flanges bolted 
together, weighing about 100 cwt. each. The tubes were lowered 
by means of a. pneumatic apparatus and also by loading them with 
about 400 cwt. The girder really consists of three part•, the hori
zontall~f part, the parabolic arch. and the fillings between these 
two. the sections are I -shaped. 

The form of the arch has been determined in such a manner that 
the line of pressu.ro drawn through the different sections forms a 
parabola 130ft. wide and 16"33ft. high. Two girders carry each a. 
line of raila, and are 5·33ft. distant from each other. The distance 
of the centres of the two linea is 12"74ft., and the two inner arches 
are 7•25ft, from each other. The four arches are connected 
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together by horizontal tie-bars fixed in the neutral axis of the 
girder, an~ by vertical ~truts and tie-bars fixed between the fillings 
of each gJider. ~he gJiders z:est on cast iron shoes. Steel keya 
are provided to adJust deftectlons, &c., caused through change of 
temperature. The weights of the different parts of the bridge are 
distributed as follows :-

Arches . • . . • • • • • • • . 
Crolllnaa between raU1 • • • • 
Ditto, between central glnlert 

Single. 
lb. 

.. • , 54,4 tS X ! •• 
• • •• 17,834 X 2 .. 
• • • • 18,484 X 1 • • 

Total. 
lb. 

217,784 
35,668 
18,484 

Total weight or ono opeolng • • • • .. • • .. • • ! 71 ,816 
Or per foot ~71 •93~ -= 2061 '1 lb. 

• 131'9 

At the trials to which the bridge was subjected it was loaded 
with 503llb. per foot, which caused a deflection of 0"6lin. in the 
centre. This trial consisted in loading the bridge at the same time 
with thirty locomotives, forty-four trucks weighing 440 cwt. each 
an~ 6000 !aiJa weighing 60,000 cwt. ~his lo~ w~ kept on th~ 
bndge dunng twenty-four hours. Bes1des this trial experiments 
were also made in running trains across the bridge at different 
speeds, &c. 

The contr!-Ctors were lllea~rs. Gouin aud Co.1 Paris, but the iron 
used we believe was made m Walee. The bndge was finished at 
~he beginning of 1859, under the direction of ltl. Ceaa.nne, C.E. 

A TARDY act of juetice has been performed by the authorities in 
advising her blajeaty to confer the dignity of C.B. on Thomas 
Ll~yd, ~q., Engineer-in-Chief of ~he Navy. Mr. Lloyd haa held 
this appomtment for more than thirty yenra, and during this long 
period has never been absent from his post for a. single day on 
pleasure. Many_ millions of the _PUbli~ money 1:tave passed through 
his hands, and his character for mtegnty and Judgment cannot be 
surpassed. 

TBE FOBRJON COAL AND lBON TBADES.-The iron trade of tbe 
South of France is r ejoicing greatly over a contract for 11,000 tons 
of rails, with accessories, which has been secured for the Alfoeld 
Railwa.y, an Auatro-Hungarian enterprise. The succees is re
garded by the French firms as all the more gratifying, since they 
had not only to contend againat Engliah and Belgian, but also against 
Pruasi~ compe~ti~n. The total pro<!,uction of t~e Surebruck 
(Pruasia.) coal basm m 1867 was 3,171, 1.25 tons, ahowmg an increase 
of 166,434 tons, aa compared with 1866; the aales made from the 
basin amoun~d to 2,854,~ tona last year, !1-8 compared with 
2,659,830 tons m 1866. lit a understood that etghty new puddling 
furnaces are about to be erected at the vast Creusot wor ks, and 
t hat the production of Besaemer steel is to be commenced at 
Creueot on an extensive scale. There is every inducement for the 
R!,~f,tion of this course, since the Paris, Lrona, and Mediterranean 

· way Company is about to give out a very extensive order for 
steel rails-as mucl:. as 43 000 tons, it is said. The coal trade is 
somewhat dull in the Pas de Calaia. The Belgian coal market. do 
not exhibit much change; the extraction of coal in Belgium con
tinues, however, to be much restricted. A pretty good current 
demand has been experienced by the Belgian works for merchants' 
iron and pig, but the future is regarded with some an.xiety, 
although aome orders will probably be secured in connection with 
the continued and persevering development of new railways in 
Austria, Hungary, and Rnssia, 
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NOTES ON THE CHARACTER OF THE COAL 
FIELD OF NATAL, SOUTH AFRICA.* 

By RoBERT J.uas »!ANN, M.D., F.R.G.S., F.R.S.A., &c., 
Superintendent of Education in Natal, and at present Spcoi.al 
Commiasioner of the Natal Government. 

FOB some few yean it haa been known that deposits of coal of 
useful quality eriat in the upper region of the colony of NataL 
The blacksmiths of the colony have been mainly dependent upon 
this native fuel for their work, having sacks of it brought down to 
them by wagons returning light through the district. Until 
very recently, however, this is the only uae to which the mineral 
has bee.n applied. in consequence of the region where it occun 
lying a considerable distance away from the more settled portions 
of the land and from its port, and in consequence of there being 
no l eas costly mode available for heavy transport than the slow ox 
wagon. The commercial and social progress of the colony are 
however, now bringing the existence and character of this coa 
depoait into prominent notice, and the hope is sanguinely enter
tained that it will be found practicable before long to get the 
mineral conveyed to the port at a cost which will enable it to be 
ahippe<l on board steam vessels at rates which will allow of ita 
extended use, and which will gradually convert the harbour of the 
colony into a. largely-frequented coaling station for vessels bound 
to the eastern seas. In the face of this anticipation, and of the 
attention which is now being shown to the matter, a few brief 
notes of the facts that have been so far ascertained in regard to the 
character of the deposit nnd the quality of the coal are submitted 
in this memorandum for tho notice of the Association. 

The colony of Natal in which this coal deposit liea is situated 
on the aouth-eaat border of the African continent, looking towards 
the I ndian Ocean, and 800 miles to the east of the Cape of Good 
Hope. The _whole colony is, indeed, merely a small segment of the 
elope by which the great table-la.od known aa the African continent 
descends to th~ ·~ The edge of. the table-la.od where it begins 
the seaboard dip 11 above 6000ft. high, and the slope between this 
elevated edge a.nd the aea extende through a. breadth of space 
measuring from 100 to 120 miles. At one point the table-land 
aends forth a leading ridge which runs across the middle of the 
colony a.a a bold highla.nd district of scarcely lees elevation than the 
sarface of the table: land itself. ~his central higt;Uand is essentially 
th11 key to the phya1cal configuration of the entire land. Down
warrls towords the sea it fingers away in a series of successive 
sinuous ridges, which have a distinct and isolated watercourse be
when eo.oh pair, ao that in a. course of 150 miles of coast not less than 
fifty rivers, large and mall, arc poured into tho sea. But land· 
ward of the highland the face of the country again subsides a few 
hundred feet, and there a very large extent of la.nd, scarcely 
inferior to the many-rivered portion of the colony, is drained by 
a single river known in its lower nod larger portion where it 
constitutes the north-eastern frontier of the colony for seventy 
miles, as the river Trigela. 

The lower portion of the colony lying seaward of the central 
highla.nd, and grooved by these many rivers, is mainly moulded of 
the older rooks- granite, aienite, and sandstone in different varie
ties. In one part a. very large mass of white metamorphic marble 
occurs. The higher portion to the landwArd side of the central 
highland, and especially all that tract which lies in the basin, or 
water-drainage of the one riveri is composed mainly of younger 
aandstooes and ahalea, very la.rge y interspersed with intrusions of 
greenstone and trap, in aome places forming vast overlying and 
tumb)ed maaaea of hard IJUJ'face rock. It appears very much. 
iodtf'd , aa if the lower maritime region and the descending slope 
had been chiselled. out and bared by the chipping away of the 
younger and covenng aandetonea atill encountered in position in 
the higher region. It will be observed as an interesting geologicl\l 
feature that the central highland of the colony, with its seaward 
fingers or ri:~ea, is counccted with a. salient fold of the mountain 
frontier; w · e the more northern depression, or one-river basin 
is associated with and iaauea from a bayed-in or retiring fold of th; 
same frontier. This mountain frontier-itself known locally as 
t~e Drag~n:s Mountain,.or Drakenberg-is properly a. ledge, dip
pmg prectp1toualy down for several hundred feet, and so simu
lating a mountain range from the lower ground beneath rather 
than a true ridge or chain. 

The coal deposit lies principally in this northern basin-like district 
of the colony, and especially in that further portion of it included 
between the inland moantainfrontier and the northernmost feeder of 
the riTerTrigela, and aptly known as theN ewcaatle division, having 
however, been so named not on account of its mineral character' 
but in compliment to the noble duke who was Secretary of Sta~ 
for the Colonies at the time that this division was made into a. dis
tinct magistracy. In this part of the colony the coal is encoun
tered in beds 5ft. and 6ft. thick, and has been traced through an 
extent of certainly many miles. No borings have yet been made 
anywhere. The minero.l is ouly known where the beds are cut 
through by the ravines of rivers, where they crop out in thA 
n.&:tural facea of hilla and cliff, and where the coal happens to con
stitute the actual exposed surface of the ground. It is also seen. 
in thinner aeam1 in other portions of this basin-as for instance 
where the high road from the capital to tbe north crosses th; 
Bushman'a river, one of the southern aflluents of the Trigela river. 
Coal deposits of an apparently werior character also occur on the 
coast, to the north of the port of Durban, about the lower portion 
of the Umblah river, where they break out in the face of the aea 
cliff. The coal is associated everywhere with fine-grained sand, 
c~arse-grained and micareous sandstones, and shales bearing 
npple n1arka, and some of them densely packed with impressio11.1 
of plants. 'l'he coal lies conformably to the sandstone beds but ia 
of very irregular thickness, varying from inches to feet 'within 
short distances, and being often " lenticular" in section. One 
gentleman who ia well acquainted with the coi!J deposits of Staf . 
fordshire recently visited the great known centre of the IJUJ'face 
deposit, with a view to satisfy himself of the commercial value of 
the mineral,_ and after a ride of a couple of days came away full,
impresaed Wlth the vast abundance that could be obtained with 
the ntmoat facility. 

In a. preliminary experiment recently made upon a. sJDAll scale 
~th a few pounds of the coal at D urban, by Mr. W. H. Evan-. 
1t was found that 20 lb. of the coal burnt in a. furnace with grea~ 
readineaa and fierceness, and left about 19 per cent. of incom
bustible ash, and not more than a quo.rter of an ounce of clinker. 
The same sample yielded a large abundance of pure and brillian~ 
gas, with a residue of 89~ per cent. of coke. A more importan~ 
t rial, however, has been made since Mr. Evans' iuitia~ry ex
periments and the report of this trial has just been officially com
municated to the author of this paper by the honourable the 
Colonial Secretary at Natal. Seven tons of Natal upland coal 
were placed on board her Majeaty'a surveying ahip Hydra, and 
carefully tested by the engineer, Mr. Lodge, in comparison witA 
an average sample of north country Engliah and a. beet quality 
aample of Welsh coaL Captain Shortla.od, commanding the 
H ydra{ reported from Algoa Bay, in a communication dated tho 
2nd o June, 1868, the result of this tria.l, which was to the 
following effect :-

The number of minutes and quantity of coal required to get up 
steam with the varioUJ eamples were .firat tried. The result was : 
-Cardiff coal : steam up in sixty minutes, with 26 cwt. consumed. 
West Hartley coal: steam up in fifty minutes, with 32 cwt. con
sumed. Natal coal : steam up in filty.five minutes with 30 cwt. 
consumed. The Natal coal in these particulars th~refore stands 
between the average English and best quality Welsh coal. It geta 
up steam more quickly than the Welsh coal, and with less con
sumption than the English coal. I t geta up ateam less quickly 

• Brltlab Anoc:iatlon, Section C • 
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than the Eogliah co&l, and with somewhat largor consumption 
than the W elah coa.l. 

In steaming on the third gro.de, with the 11\ll\0 amount of water 
railed into steam, the consumption of coa.ltJOr hour wo.a, for tbo 
Oarditr coa.l, 1553 lb.; the Weat UarUey coal, J6t8 lb.; the Natal 
00&1, 1668 lb. In ateaming on the aecond gmde, with the aamo 
amount of water ro.iaed into atean1, the conaumption of coal por 
hour was Cardiff coal, 1624 lb.; West UnrUoy coal, 2293 lb.; 
Nat.U coo.\, 2128 lb. The general samples yielded of o.ahea~ Cardiff, 
9 per cent.; West H a.rtley coal, 8 per cont.; Nat&l ooa1, 16 per 
oent. Of clinker, Oardilr coal, 2 per cont.; West Hartloy coal, IS 
per cent.; N ataJ. coal, 7 por cent. 

The Cardiff coal yielded very little smoke of alight brown colour. 
The Weat Hartloy yielded a large quantity of black smoke. Tho 
N&tal oo&l yiolded a moderate amount of light brown amoke. The 
IJllfneer of the Hydra atatcs that for oa.ay 1toaming tho Natal coal 
ia nearly equal in commercial value to the Cardiff coal; that when 
u much ateam ia required o.a can be g~:noratod the work rcquirca 
a oonaidorably larger quantity of Nl\tal con\ than of Cardiff coni, 

.in oonaequenco of the greater abundance of earthy matter con· 
tt.inod in it deadening tbo fires and mn.king it impracticable to 
keep the full atcam up without oonatant uao of the picker and 
nke. Lcaa No.tal coo.l than West Unrtloy coal ill required for the 
aame amount of a to am; but it is eaaior to keep up a team with 
W eat Hnrtley than with Natal coal Tho engineer adds that if 
aao•plcs of Natal conl could be obtained with amaller proportion• 
of ea.rthy matter than thia sample contained it would be fully equal, 
for all purposes, to the beat qualitiea of Welah coal. 

Whether or not auperior aamplea can bo procured in ample 
quantitioa ia a matter that has yet to be investigated. But thoro 
il no doubt that the samples hitherto brought under examination 
ht.vo all been simply gl\tbered promiaououaly from the surfaoo of 
the ground, and that therefore analogical experience in other 
tiolda fully warrant• the presumption that better aamplea 1\t lea.~t 
will be discovered under ayatematic investigation and search. Tho 
Oolonia.l Government ia now purposing to have a complete goologi· 
ot.l aurvoy of the coal diatriot made to determine the question of 
both quantity and quality; nod a competent mining engineer for 
tho carrying out of this survey ha! been Mmcd by tbe <lireotor of 
tho Government School of !\lines in London. 

The precise geologiol\l ohnraotor of tho Natal coal deposit has 
not hitlierto been auaolutoly and finally dotormioed, but thoro has 
been a general notion, oapcciaUy held by tbo Surveyor.Qeneral of 
tho colony, lJr. SutherloTHl, that tho deposit ia of more recent ago 
than the Paloeogon coal. Tbo author of this paper has just received 
from Dr. ~uthcrland a. oonaiderablo qunotity of the organic im· 
preulons coutained in the aandatonea a.uociated with the coal 
depoait of the lluahman'a river locality already spoken of, 
and 1\[r, Ethoridgo, the paloeontologidt, of the J crwyn·atrcot 
muaoum and aobool, hns kindly given a curaory ~:Juumnn· 
tion, wHh the author, to these remnins. Mr. E~horidgo 
haa no doubt tho.t tho moat abundnot form contained in 
theao impressions i~ that of a GloaaO(>telia, and most probnbly thn.t 
of the Glosaoptcria Browniana, whicll ill 1\llo 1\bundant in the 
00&1 deposita of India, I>ort Jackaon and ~outh America, and 
which ia eminently abo.motcristio of o. hrcsozoic formation and age. 
Mr. Etheridge thinks that there nro nlao traces of Dictyoptoria 
end of aeed oi\Scs and atoms of Phyllotbcca, which artl nlao 
indicative of Meaozoio age, and have therefore the anmo moaning. 
Mr . .Etherldge hne alao httle doubt thnt further aearoh will bring 
to light oharaoterietio sholle which will &1\tiafaotorily prove tb.-t 
the Natal coal is either pirasaic or orotaoeoua. Tho coal, when 
lcnited in a amall 111\me, has priloiecly tho ao.me ameli which 
belonga to the lignitea of those Meaozoic epochs, and it will be 
obaerved how exacUy the report of the engineer of the Hydrt\ gives 
the predominant charnotera of the lignite& of those periods, which, 
u a rule, contain a higher percentage of water and ash than tho 
P~roogoic varietiea of coni. • 

Specimena of the Natal coal from the Nowcnstle diatriots, and 
of the Olouopteria nnooil\ted with the coal deposit of tho lluah· 
man'• River, are placed before the meeting. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
(We clo nol lttJla ourldru ruponrible for tlte opinions of our 

corrupondenta.) 

TDE INSTITUTION OB NAVAL ARCUITECTS. 

Sm, - I have observed that the offices of tho above institution 
are "to let," nnd boar that tbo services of tho working secretary 
are to be diapenaod with. Can it bo that this institution, which 
promiaed so well, ill now, after an exiatonce of eight yeara, about to 
become defunct? I hope not; and aurely an institution which 
OOIUlta betwt!en 300 and bOO memben ehould under proper manage
ment be in a llouriahing condition. Can any of your readers afford 
eny information tu1 to the malady which appca.n to be bringing 
abOut a collapse 1 

There haa a.lwoya boon n aad want of vitality about it fr~m ita 
birth; it appears only to have been able to wake up onoo a 
7ea.r for a throo daya' struggle, and then quickly to hl\vo sub· 
aided into inactivity and a state of atagnation- roorely puttin~ 
forth aome twelve montha after the result of that three daya 
apumodic effort, when all interest in the aubjcct had ceaaed and 
treeh matter called for attention. 

AI at preaent conatituted it appeo.ra not equal to meeting tho 
requirements of tho prcacnt day; but it ia nn institution which 
ahould be capable of rendering the coiUltry much good service. 

London, Sept. 2nd. ENQOIRBR. 

SEWAQEl DEODORISATION. 
SJB,- 1 have rend in laat week'e ENOUIBJUt a letter from Mr. Bnrker 

on the aubjeot of aewnge deodori.aation. I bnve no reason to doubt 
the writer'• ai.ncerity, or to believe that he ia not fnlly eatiafied aa 
to ~he efficacy of the proceu that he ia interested in, but thia 
leUer, taken with two leading ar"cles, ono in the St4ndant of the 
17th inat., the other in the Countu Ohronicle of the lat in1t., 
eompela me to protest ngoi.nat tbo wholeaalo laudation of Look'• 
prooeaa of deodolisation. No ono r~:ading the article in the 
&andGwa can rcaiat the conclusion that if not an advertiaemoot 
in the literal senao it unquestionably advertises the proceu hold 
up for approval. .Again, the Cov.fltU CMouiclc article carries upon 
U 'he atamp of au11picion, for whuat it ahowa that tho writer is 
fully informed in tho details of Lonk'a proceaa, it }Vith equal 
olearneaa will convince all profession&l mon, at leut, who m&y read 
U, that the writer ia either gronly ignorant of the worki.na and 
reaulu of the irrigation proceaa, or that hi\ miarepreaenta facta. 
Oroydon ill now woll·known. for its irrigation field~ •. and aa some 
hundreds of your professiOnal reac.lora have V18tted them I 
will merely quoto one o1· two of the Countu Cl•l·oniclc 
faJ.la.oieB, and leave them to speak for tho aincority of the.so l~ading 
articloa :- "Croydon has generally boon hold U)l to admuat~on for 
the efficiency of ita ayatom of drainage, nod undoubtedly 1t dooa 
aet rid of ita aewago to the aatisfaction of tho majority of i~s in· 
habita.nta, but thill riddance ia only accompliahed by oreatmg a 
nuiaance at the doora of a amaUer aectioo, and by every now and 
then a.ccidenta.lly irrigating the grounds aurrc.uuding those re•i· 
dences which are pro\.imnte to the aewage farm." Further, the 
Chronicle says, "tbe eownge of tho metropolis il diaposed of aimi· 
lar ly to that of Croydon, only that it 18 removed to a greater 
diatnnoo, where it not only fc1·tiliaoa a t1·aot of land but oau.acs an 
intolerable atenob.11 

Any commentary on these atatements would bo auperfluoue. I 
invite a perusal of the two articles quoted above, and at the aaroe 
Umo proteat in the atrong~t terma agni.nat thofublic being milled 
by any such pcrvenion ot facta. I have myaol witneaaed aoree of 
the la teat 1'ot tonham experiments. I have allo perused Profeaaor 
W ohlor'• analyail of tho p1·oducta of these oxporimenb, and nm 
bound in all sincerity and truth to aay thl\t tho results havo been 
to mo and to othera who were present at Tottonbrun very far Iroru 

THE ENGINEER. 

conclasivo. It is not for me t~ sn.y n.nytl!ing preju.dioio.~ to ~ho 
success ofa commcrcialspoculo.t1on, bu~ tlna process 18 on 1ta tnnl, 
1\nd cannot bo fo.irly judged of by one·&ldod atatomon~s. Wh~n tho 
public nowapnpora take upon themselves tho ~ask of ma~ru~t1ng ua 
w professional matten they ought to do ao w1thout proJUdlco and 
with truth. AR'llDUU J ACOD. 

Auguat 28th, 1868. 
ELECTRICITY AND D&AT - ARE TUEY INTERCONVERTIDLE 1 

Srn,- To.lcing up 1\'fr. Fitz9crnld'a second letter on this aubjeot 
in your number of tho 14th mat. I. obse!"'o t~a~ he starts. from the 
hypothesis that there is one electnc. flu1d. l'h1s. ~~kes 1t at once 
oloo.r why he so strongly objects agamst tbo.poss1bihty of convert· 
in~ electricity into beat. If I undoratand hts !otter ho moana t~at 
th18 hypothetical fluid can?ot be converted mto beat. Thle, m· 
deed needs scarcely to be diaproved; but a.a aoon aa wo ata•t from 
another hypotbeaia tho whole is .rcvened. T~e mod~m school of 
natural philosoP,hora ia strongly m favour of mtroducmg 1!1eoh~i· 
cal theories. J!:lcotricity ia not .to bo regordocl as n. roator1ol ,ilu1~ 1 
but '" o. modo of molecular mot10n- o. mo.do of mot1on ~f ~vh1oh tt 
ia at present diffi~~tlt to frat~le any olcnr 1d01\. But th1s 11 ?f no 
cooaoqucnco. It 1s even indttforent .for our Jlre~ont 1>urposo if wo 
assume n motion of the least pnrt1oloa or common mnttor or n 
motion of n peculiar matter, which might be called tho " electric 
fluid. " I a ball 8UJ>JlOae the l~ttor to bo tho oaae, no~ because I 
think this the bot tor a.asumptton, but merely bP.cnuso 1t acoma to 
be in greater conformity with Mr. ~'itzOemld's notiooa. An 
electric current must then be consi~ered aa thia ~uid ~n ";lotion . 
Now it is not tho fluid but the mot10n of tho flu1d wbtch 11 con
verted into heat and all the objections of Mr. FitzGcrald become 
1\B many proof~ for tho convertibility. Wo may compare this 
motion with that of wntor in a. tube, which offeren great reaiatnnco. 
Lot us suppose such a tube of n.ny given longth form.• an o1~en 
circuit with its ends near together1 nnd that o. pumpmg engmo 
pumps the water out of tho one onu nod forces it into tbo oth.cr. 
In this way we obtain a continuous current of water. p~mg 
through the wholo loogtb of tho tube o.a long as tbo engmo 18 at 
work. Tbo velocity ol the current or, wbl\t comes to tho snmo, 
the amount of water pMsing through tho unit o~ time through any 
section of the tube, depends upon tho workmg power of tho 
engine and upon tho rcaistnnctl in tho tube. Tbo en~rgy dovolopod 
by the engine aorvos hero only to overcome the realllto.ucea wh10h 
continuously convert tbe motion into beat. As soon aa tho engine 
stops tbe current 1\lso atopa, if tbo r~BIIt~nco bo great ~nougb to 
convert the motion, or rather tho \'ta t•u·" or the movmg watcr, 
during o. very abort time into beat. 

;U soon aa wo substitute the conducting wiro of a circuit for tbo 
tube our supposed electric fluid for tho water, 11nd tbo g!llvnnic 
batt~ry for the pum1>i ng engine, wo have an electric cut·ron~ formed 
according to the "ono tlUJd 11 hyp.o~heai1.. Aa wate.r I• incom· 

I
nessiblll it follows thnt equal quantlt1ua of 1t flow durmg the I ll IIlO 

ime through nll sections o~ tbo circuit. Tho same ia tho. ~aso 
with tbo electric current, na IS well known. l:lcnco no olcotno1ty, 
as 1\[r. FitzOcrald anys, or no electric fluid, 1\S 1 pr<>for to oxprcsa 
myself can bo converted into heat. This is certainly as true as in 
cnao of our water current no water ia oonvortcd into beat. It is 
the motion of tho water which ill convo1 tcd. 'l'he first o~ l\Ir. ¥it~· 
Gorald's objection• i• t horoforo a. proof that n.o electr1c t.lutd 1s 
changed, but it acrvea to show that the olectrtc current 11 con· 

verted. It ill further evident th"t Ohm's law (l = i• o.a Mr. Fitz· 

Gornld cites it
1 

dooa not diaprovo such a. oonversiot;t . .. Also tho 
next objection ts only one proof more for the convorttbllity. Thll 
intensity of thu curre';lt rel?reaent~ tbo quantity of el~ctric fluid 
pnssing through a eeot1on ot tue cU'cult dutlng. the umt of ttmo. 
lionce tho intensity is proportional to the velootty of the current. 
To calculate tbo amount of heat developed by a current of given 
intensity wo have to determine tho t'i11 l'iva o.f the moving Uuid. 
This ia in proportion to the equaro of the veloc1ty. Honce, Reco~d· 
ing to tbo nbovo it is in proportion to tho aquaro of tbo intena1ty 
of the current. 'u oxpcwnent did dis~>rove this tho oon.vortibtlity 
of electricity, or, more properly apeakmg, of tbo electr!o o~rrent, 
could not bo supported. Thus one of tile 1trongeet obJections of 
Mr. FitzOerald serves only to atrongtboo our 1\&aumption. 'file 
electric current ia continuously converted into heat, and it censca 
to exist as aoon o.a those forces which oauao this motion ceaao to 
not or aa soon aa tbo battery ia taken awl\y. If tbia conversion 
did' not take place the current could not dlaappear ao suddenly. 
The action of tho battery ia first to bring the supposed lluid into 
motion nnd then to support this motion. 

To this 1\Ir. FitzOomld will most probl\bly 1\nswer tbnt electricity 
ia not tho motion but the Ouid. In this oaae its convertibility of 
courae becomes an abaurdity. For this very reason it will be 
a.dvilable to do away with the hypothoaia of the electric fluid, and 
to any an electric llu!d ia a mode of ll'!oti~n of the least particlea . of 
the conducting bodtea. Eleotroatat1os 11 perhaps not so easily 
understood from a mecbnnico.l point of view, but I have no doubt 
thia also will onco bo explained. 

But thia ia not tho place to on tor more J)artioularly into those 
speculations, which nre not yet fully enough developed to give in 
all oases aatiafnctory rosulta. 0. fuNRIOI, P.b..D. 

10, Rnnovor·plnco, Keonington·gato, 
Auguat 25th, 1868. 

ROADS IN INDIA AND TUR~Y. 

Sm,- 1 have only to·day aeon your article commenting on the 
ll'tter from mo wh1oh you inserted in your po.per of 7th inat. I 
have no deairo to bo drl\lvn into any nowapnper controversy{ and 
prudence would perhaps dictate that I ahould take no not oo of 
the eomments you have made upon that letter. If I romaincd 
ailont on the aubjcot, however, it mi~bt a~pear that 1 ~ad not~ing 
to reply and tbo atatoments con tamed m your laat 1ssuo m1~ht 
obtllin ~ amount of credence to which they o.re not in my opin1on 
entitled. 

My Jotter of tho 29th. July w~ not ov~n a. aem~·officia\ communi· 
cation; you may cnll 1t •· officiOus" 1f you like, but had you 
printed tho 6rat part of the letter in ita entirety, nobody I ahould 
think could bnvo fniletl to perooivo ita unofficial oharnoter. 1 
really did not know whether you would have conaiderod tho 
correction which it contained to a paragraph in your former art iolo 
of sufficient importance for publico.tion, nnd if you will refer to tho 
letter itaelf you will soo that I 1t1~ted tho al\me therein. Your 
publication of it would acem to imply that you did consider it of 
aufficiect importnnco for insertion in TilE .i!:NOL"iEER, but upon 
what grounds your recent article aJiorda toom for speculation and 
doubt. 

So far as I run awnro your former article ho.a never been aeon or 
hcn.rd of by any ono of the Council of India, nor wo.a my letter 
written at the instigation or with the knowledge of any ono 
besides myself. It was only in couaoquence of my having innd· 
vertently dn.ted it from my office that you wore pleased to attach 
to it more importance than was ita duo. If any of my ato.to· 
menta aro incorrect I ahall be only too glad to be corrected; but 
there ia nothing in your lllllt o.rtiolo to convince me thnt the aourco 
from which 1 derived my information ia unreliable. 

~·lllm. Cfu\8. DANV.EllR. 
The Grove, Ealing, August 26th, 1868. 
(We obcorfully nooel,lt tho explanation of 1\lr. Danvora that his 

letter was ncithor offic1nl nor somi·oUloial. We did not know that 
an officer of tho Uovernment of ludia\, occupying a rosponai~lo 
position, CM col'Cespond with a now11pnvor on mnttors relating '\o 
hia department without authonty, though we did not suppose the 
Oouncil of India had been called together to read TuE l!: NOIN!ER. 
It ia only from occo.aiooal rovelationa tho general public gnin a 
knowledge of the progress of dovolopmont in the higher official 
world. Wo believed up to the present that mombon of tbo 
Council of Inilia on the aection of public works read the 
periodicn.ls of their profession. Formerly it wns so, nnd they 
made it a duty to bo well acquainted with the engineering preert 
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of their timo. It ill of very little good thl\t Oovornmont officera 
shall be allowed to correspond with now8pnpors if thOf cease to 
read thorn. In using the word ''officious" wo did not 10tond it 
offuoaively. l~or anything wo know, ~ho India·Offi?o ~ed t.ho 
&1\me dialect of diplomacy ns the ForCIIfll·Office, wbtoh llkewue 
does not read newspapers. 'Ve used "officious" o.a tho diplomatic 
term in Euro110 for aeroi·official, in ignorance of tbo Ind1an t~>Oh· 
nology. At all evonh we hnd no intention of making any rom~rk 
diacourteous to lllr. Daovora, and we shall be happy to rcooiVo 
communications at any time from him, ofll cial or private. His 
present letter lo"Tea tho renl quoatlon completely untouohod.
ED. E.] 

TllE ABEROELE ACCIDENT, 
Sm,- Aa in your loading article on the above·namcd awful ncci· 

dent you attack me in an unuaual manner, l am sure you will give 
me the opportunity of defending myself. You aro exceedingly 
severe upon another of your oorrcapondonta, "J. J. T. ' ' at tho 
same time- eo that it is difficult to find out bow much of tho 
critioiam ia intond(\d to apply to him, and how much lo mo. 

I shall bugin by stating that his plan of constructing railways 
" on a level or nearly so 11 wa.~ tho eyatom unfortunately ndopterl 
hitherto by moat of the eminent membera of our profeeaion, and it 
is precisely on that account, they having thought it neceuary to 
cut through mountain•, to 611 up vulleye, and to hors long tunnels, 
that our existing railways have coat ua a. aun1 nearly equal to half 
our national debt; but n• you ~uoation tho technical knowledge 
and common acnae of "J. J. T.' when he only propoaea what our 
great engineer• tried to do I think you are too aovero, bocauso 
~topbonaon Brunei, antl otbera, tli1l not know the improvements 
that would bo mado In the motive power of loooruotivee, and they 
went to groat oxponao in order to make their gmdienta "level, or 
nearly so," and bceauae they dill not know that engines could be 
made, aa wo now find, to o.aceod and descend inclines of oven 1 
in 12. 

I do not at all agree with that ay1tom of. almoat hori.zonta\ 
jp'ailieota, and have always advocated one qu1to the oppo11te. I 
would have railways made nearly on tho Mtural aurlaoe or. tho 
ground, of courao eolcoting aa suitable n lino of country aa poas1bl.o, 
but using very atitr gradients rather tlmn go to much oxponao m 
the way of eo.rthworka and land, which latter ia always increased 
according aa the outtings aro deeper and the embl'nkments aro 
higher. lnatcad of authorising tllany oompotinlt linea to ovory 
important town, as is the case now, mvolving several times the 
outlay that tho trt\ffic woul1l properly justify- instoac.l of aovorol 
expensive adminiatrntions, hosts of otlicials and aorva.nts, and 
those different companies battling ngainat ono another for long 
yellra, and at length combining againat the public, I would 
have had our trunk linea ourefully lnid down by tbo lloM.d 
of Trade, with suitable bmnobcs right and loft, and thl8 
because I am fully awl\ro of tho fnot that " railwt~y• aro 
commercial spooulntions;" but I totally deny that, in order to 
separate the goods an<l paasengor trnffio, tho width of tho London 
and Nortb.,Vestom Rnilwa.y, or thnt of any other lino, need be 
doubled, or (lvcn then, that the coat of tho lino would be inoreaslld 
in a two.foid proportion, or tbo nht'rnntive that the linea would 
have to work at a loaa, all you anumo. Allow me to explain my 
meaning. My J>lnn is to make uao of tho useless, wood·covored 
ground at tbo stdca of nU main linea. I woultl make "bonchings " 
on the slopes, along both banka and outtings on either aide of tllo 
railway. .At tho ohnngos from banlca to outtiogs, and vice versa, 
this would neceesitato somotimea ratbor stoepor gradients. In a 
few pla.oee

1 
whoro there aro no alopea whatever, a little rot&ining 

wall woulu onablo tho engineer to l!conomiao the quantity of land 
required for an ndditionnl " rond" on caob aide, but, generally apeak
iog, thoro would bo too much land, bccauso the slopea were often 
made too uniform ~ to 1 in tho embankments aod 1& to 1 in tho 
cuttings- tbough in most places the stuff will stand at I to 1 on 
an avemgc. 

Suffice it to any, that oxcopt in very unusual oases I could lay 
four lines of way on nearly o.ll oul' mnin linea, without buying rmy 
additional land to epeak of at all. Of course tho bridges in SOliiO 
inatanoes would hn.vo to be altered to auit the new nrrangomont; 
but I have a I>llln for effecting that at n amall outlny, and ao the 
principal item of extra expense would bo tbo rails. But hero again 
1t would not bo so great as at tint sight might appear, for many 
aidings and orosainga would then bo dooo away with, boaides 
a.pparatua of various kinds, and tho prnotice of ·• shunting 11 being 
to a. great extent abolished, the wngoa of aeveral thousnnda of 
workmen and pointsmen would bo aavod; besides, tbo rovonuo 
from goods traille would increase when tbo service bccf\me more 
regular, instead of boing, as now, intermittent. Again, tho aa1riog 
in damages to tho companies would be immense, for it ill not 
g"nerally thought of tbat nearly all tho accidents may bo traced 
to colliaiona between goods and pnaunger traina. 

After constructing public work• in most parts of Europe for 
nearly tpirty yeara, and rail wny.mnking being my spccialiU, you 
may be sure I would not propose anything impracticable, aod I 
will conclude with a. quotation from an able article which appenrod 
in a. woll·known contemporary of yours thia day. I do so with groo.t 
pleo.sure, as ·tbo periodical from which 1 make the following ex.traot 
hns been always rightly considered as rom&rknble for uncommonly 
good sense and great grasp of mind. It saya :- "Lord Farnho.m 
wna right when bo anid tht\t the nation at large is concerned in all 
that belongs to tbo Aborgole calamity- accident wo decline to call 
it. As long na goods traioa nnd pMaonger trains run after ono 
another on the aamo lino such a dtanator, or ono more disastrous, 
ia not only poniblo, but we venture to aay unavoidable. " ro inaiat 
rather upon this ono Jloint, and decline to go beyond itt booauae it 
will bo very atrn.ngo if the usunJ. and fnmiliar tactics uo not oomo 
into play on this oconsion. Let tbo public mind and attention bo 
ooncentm.te'l on a single issue, o.nd diamias all the reat as a moro 
cloud of dust, which the railway authorities, now as ever, 'a.rutious 
to give every facility to the inquiry,' are aure to raiae.'' I coin
cide in every line of this seoaible writer upon this sad eubject. 

'VJLLlA.M H &NRY VtLLlEL\8 SANKLY, 
Civil Engineer and Cor. 1\lom. of the Royal Dublin 

Society. 
5, Westminster Ohambera, Victoria·atrect, S. W., 

August 29th, 18G8. 

Tll.FJ M ON'r O&NTS RAILW,\Y. - Thureia reason to believe tho.t tho 
damage done to tho Mont Cenia ltlilway ia not ao groat o.a waa at 
tint supposed. A correapondont of tho 'l',mt/1 writes M follows:
.. The roil way between St. Jean do l'llaurienno and St. Miohol, n. 
port of the lato Victor Emmanuol- now belonging to tile Lyons 
Company- it seriously breached about two miles ~~tbovo the formol' 
place, and aovoral weoka must olllpso boforo the traffio on this line 
can be resumou. Above St. l\licbol tho dn.ma.ge is lcu serious, 
and in no wny compo.ro.ble to that done by the inundation in Sop· 
tembor, 186(). '!'he imperi"l rond and tbo Summit Rnilwl\y have 
been carried away in aomo hnlf·dollen t>laoes, but were it not for 
tbo deatruotion of tho Pont de la. Doniae, a. lnrge iron gird"r bridge, 
carrying both road and railway, about three miles a.bovo 13t. 
)lichel, tbo trafilo of tho Fell H.Ul Wily need not have been inter· 
rupted for more than a week. Tho destruction of thia bridge 
appears to have been quite aa much tho work of man tu1 of n turo. 
Tho workmen employed in making o. tunnel near thia point, 
intended to form 1>nrt of tho por1uancnt line from St. bliohel to 
tbo grco.t tuunol

1 
have boon dopoaiting into tho river bed tbo 

material obtainou from tho olloavationa. By this monas nu 
embankment wa.~ formed about firty yards above tho bridge, half 
way across the stream, which diverted the en tiro force. of the 
torrent and tho enormous bouldora which it brings down 10 flood 
time agnioat the angle of one abutment. But for thia bank I 
believe the bridge would now oo atanding. It ia propoaed, I 
believe, to recommence tho aervico cm the 5th September, pauen
gera being convoyed in diligence from St. Jean to the Pon~ de la 
Doniae a di.atonco of eleven miles, until the repairs of tho ra1lwaya 
are aufficiontly auvanced to allow traill8 to go right through." 
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ON COMBUSTION UNDER PRESSURE. 
By Profeuor FRANJU.AND. • 

TRE author commenced by 1tatiog that the origin of the paper 
now communicated arose from observing the way in which candlea 
burned at tbo top of Mont Blanc, and the law deduced tberefrom 
was that the diminution of illuminating power was exactly in pro
portion to tbo diminution of ~tmoepberic prel8ure. Tbe professor 
atated tbataome yeara ago, while he was on the aummitof Mont Blanc 
at night, hew~ •truck w~th th~ want of illuminating power in the 
candJea burnt 1f1 ~he tent m '!'h1ch they atopped for the night. Be 
had. obaerved ~~m~ r~aulta m other elevated regions. The dimi
nut1on of the illummatmg power wu, in all probability due to the 
reduction of atmoaphoric prcasure. ' 

.If th~Y. took a~ o~ary gaa flame, and .Placed o. piece of paper 
wtth wntmg on 1t agamst the dame, looking ateadily through it 
they would be able to read the writing as well or nearly u well ~ 
H the flame were not there at all. 

The commonly-received opinion was that we must have incan
deacent aolid or liquid subatanc~s in order ~o produce a white light 
in gaseo?s flames. I~ followmg out tb18 subJect he had been 
brought m to contact w1th a nuruber of flamea which emitted a con
aiderable amount of light, but which did not contain any solid 
matter whn_tever. ~ne was metallic araenic, burnt with oxygen 
gas. It em1tted an mtense and brilliant white light. Bisulphide 
?f carbon alto emitted a very intense light, indeed eo intense that 
1t had been employed to take instantaneous photographs. This 
w~ I?rod~cetl w1thout t~e pou~bility of a eolid or liquid matter 
exutmg m the {lame while the light was being evolved. If oxygen 
and hydrogen were enclosed in a soap bubble or other light en
velope, and exploded, there waa scarcely any light produced, but 
if they w_ere enclosed in a atrong vessel and exploded by means of 
an electnc apark, at the moment of their combustion tbe light 
would have an increased l uminosity to tbo extent of ten times 
above that iil the previous case. Ignited gns emitted light in pro
portion to its density. The increMe of lwninosity in flames the 
professor considered to be duo to the presence of dense hydrocarbon 
vapours. Ono of the most interesting experiments shown was 
that of sending an electric apark tint through air under ordinary 
p ressure, and then through air under doubled pressure. The reault 
was that tbo light of the spark due to combustion of the air was 
very muob increased. '£be spark was sent al8o through many other 
gMeou.s and vo.pourised substances, showing most conclusively tb&.t 
t bo greater tho atomic weight of the bodice the greater was the 
l uminosity of their flames when submitted to combustion by tbo 
electric spark. 

The speaker then proceeded to investigate a. number of different 
flames. Ho ahowed that thP.ro aro many flames poaseuing a high 
degree of luminosity which cannot possibly contain solid particles. 
T hus tbo flame of metallic arsenic burning in oxygen emits a 
~emarkably intense whjte light, and as metallic arsenic volatiliaell 
at 180 deg. Cent. , and ita }>roducts of combuation, arsenious 
anhydride, at 218 deg. Cent., whilst the temperature of incan
dcacence in solids is at least 500 deg. Cent., 1t il obviously im
potaible hero to aseume the presence of ignited aolid particles in 
the dame. Again, if carbonic disulphide vapour be made to bum in 
oxy~en, or oxygen in carbonic disuJphide va(lour, an almost insup
portably brilliant ligh~ ie the reault; now fuliginous matter ie never 
preaent in any part of this flame, and the boiling point of sulphur 
(440 deg. Cent.) il below the temperature of incandescence, ao 
that the a.uumption of aolid particlca in the flame is here alao 
inadmiuible. If the laat experiment be varied by the substitution 
of ni~ric oxide gas for oxygen, the result is atill tbe same; and the 
dazzling l ight produced by the combustion of these compounds 1.8 
aleo ao rich in the more refrangible rays that it has been employed 
in taking instantaneoua photographs and for exhibiting tho 
phenomena. of fluorescence. Lastly, amongst tbo chemical reactions 
celebrllt.ed for tllo production of da.z.zliog light, there are few which 
surpass the active combtution or phosphorus in oxygen. Now 
phosphoric anhydride, tho product of this combustion, is volatile 
at a red heat, t and it il therefore manifestly impossible that this 
substance ahould exist in tho 8olid form at the temperature of tbo 
phosphorua 111\me, which far transcends the melting point of 
p latinum. 

For these rouons, and for others which the speaker had stated 
in a couno of lectures on Coal Oaa, delivered in March, 18G7, ond 
printed in the J ournal of G<U Ligh.ling, he ooneidered that incan
descent particle• of carbon are not tbe source of light in gas and 
candle flames, but that the luminoaity of tbeao da~nes il duo to 
mdia.tions from dense but tranaparent hydrocarbon vapour11. AB a 
further goneralilation from tbo above-mentioned experiments be 
was led to the concluaion that denae guea and vapours become 
luminous at much lower temperature• than roriform fluida of 
comparatively low apeci.6c gravity; and that thia result is to t. 
great extent, if not altogather, independ<)nt of the nature of the 
ga11 or vapour, inasmuch u he follnd that tbe ga.sea of low denaity, 
which are not luminous at a given temperature when burnt under 
common atmoapheric preaaure, become eo when they are simul
taneously compreaaed. Thua, mixtures of hydrogen and carbonic 
oxide with hydrogen emit but little light when they are burnt or 
exploded in free air, hut exhibit intenae luminosity when ex
ploded in cloaed glaaa nuell, ao u to pre-vent their expansion at 
the moment of cou1buttion. 

I n a. communication just made to the Royal Society the apeaker 
had described the extension of these experiments to tbe corabuttion 
of jots of hydrogen and carbonic oxide m oxygen under a preaaure 
gradually increasing to twenty atwospheres. These experimenta, 
which were conducted in the laboratory of the Royal Institution, 
were made in a atrong wrought iron vessel furnished with a thick 
glass plate of sufficient si.zo to permit of the optical examination of 
the flame. Tbo appearance of a jet of hydrogen burning in oxygen 
under the ordinary atmospheric pressure was exhibited. On in
creasing the pressure to two atmospheres, the previously feeble 
l uminosity was shown to be very markedly augmented whilst at ten 
atmospheres' preasure, the light emitted by a jet about ono inch 
long was amply sufficient to enable the obaerver to read a news
paper at a diatance of two feet from the flame, and this without 
any reflecting surface behind the flame. Enmined by the spec
troscope, IM tpect1·um of tlti& flame i& &ri{}ltt and perfectly continuou& 
from red to vwlet. 

With a higher initial luminoaity the flame of carbonic oxide in 
oxygen becomes much more l uminous at a ~reuure of teD atmo
aherca than a flame of hydrogen of the same ll&e ~tnd burning under 
the same preuure. The apectrum of carbonic oxide burning 
in oxygen under a pressure of fourteen atmoepherel il very 
brilliant and perfectly continuona. 

If it be true that dense gases emit more li&ht than rare onca 
when ignited, the passage of the electric •park through dillerent 
gases ought to produce an amount of ltght varying with tbo 
denaity of the gna; and the apoaker showed tha' electJic rparka 
pasted aa neaJ!y aa po11ible, under aimilar conditione, through 
hJdrogen, oxygen, chlorine, and aulphurona anhydride, e\Dit light 
t~ inten~ty of which is very alight in the ~aso of hydrogen, con
atderable 1n that of oxygen, and very great m the caae of chlorine 
and sulphurous anhydride. On pusing a. stream of induction 
l})arka through the gas 1tanding over liquefied sulphurous anhy
dride in a. strong tube at the ordinary temperature, when a 
preuure or a. bout three atmoapherea waa exerted by the gas, a very 
brillia.ntliJht was obtained. A atream of induction apuka waa pa111ed 
through au- confined in a glaa1 tube connected with a condeneing 
ayringe, and the pressure of the .Ur being then augmented to two 
or three atmospheres, a. very morked increase in the luminosity of 

• Brltl.Jb AuoclaUoo. 
t Davy aacnUoru Ulla fact In OOD.Dectlon wltb hllvlew or tbe 10ure41 or lomJ. 

noslty lo ftamea, and endnt<Oora to apllin tbe {to blm) anolllllo11.1 pbtno
menon. U t 1171 :,-J' 81oce thl1 p:~per has been wrltteo, 1 have found tbat 
pboepbortc acid volatlllaes llowty at a etronr red beat, bot under moderate 
prwure lt beare a wbJto beat, and In a Oame 10 lntenaa u tbat of pbospbol'll.l 
the eluUc force mUJt produce tho e!tct or CODlpreaalon."-Dacr'• Wcn-kl, Tol. 
vl., p. 48. • 
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the sparks was observed, whilst on allowing the condensed air 
to eacapo the aamo phenomena. were observed in the reverse 
order. 

Way's mercurial l ight was aleo uhi.bited as an inatance of 
intense light produced by the ignition of the heavy vapour of 
mercury. 

The gas and vapours just mentioned have the following relative 
densitiea:- Bydrogen, 1; air, 14"5; oxygen, 16; sulphurous anhy
drid~~ 32; chlorine, 35·5; mercury, 100; phosphoric anhydride, 71 
or1~. 

The feeble light emitted by phoaphorua when burning in chlorine 
aeema1 at first eight, to be an exception to tbe law just indicated, 
for tno density of the product of combnation (phosphon18 
trichloride) 68·7 would lead us to anticipate the evolution of con
siderable light. But it muet be borne in mind that the luminosity 
of a fiawe depends aleo upon ita temperature and it can be abown 
that the temperature in this case ia probably greatly inferior to 
that produced by the combustion of phoapborus in oxygen. W e 
have not all the neceuary data for calonJatmg the temperature of 
these flamet, but, according to Andrewa, phosphorus burnt in 
oxygen givca 5747 beat unjta, which, divided by the weight 
of the product from one gram of phosphorua, gives 2500 units. 
W"hen pbosphon18 bums in chlorine, it givea only, according 
to the anme authority, 2085 heat unite, which, divided aa before 
by the weight of the product, gives 470 unit.. It is therefore 
evident that the temperature in tho latter case muet be greatly 
below that produced in the former, unleaa the specific heat of 
phosphoric anhydride bo enormously higher than that of phos
I>horus trichloride. Tho speaker had, in fact, found that if the 
temperature of the flam e of phoephorua, burning in chlorine, be 
raised about 500 deg. Cent. by previoualy heating both element.to 
that extent, the dame emitted a brilliant wh1te light. 

To return to ordinary lumino\lll flames, the argument of the 
necessity of aolid partiolee to explain their luminosity obviously 
falls to tbo ground ; and a closer examination into the evidence of 
the existence of these po.rticles reveals it8 extreme weakness. 
Soot from a gas flame ie not dementary carbon; it alway11 contains 
hydrogen. The perfect transparency of the luminous J?Ortion of 
dame al8o tends to negative the idea. of the presence iD 1~ of solid 
particles.. The c~ntiouo\lll spectrum of gas and candJ~ dames does 
not rcqwre, ns 18 commonly supposed, the a.esumpt1on of solid 
particles. The spectra of the flames of carbonic oxide in air, of 
c~rbonio disulphide, arsenic, and p~osphorus in oxygen, are con: 
tJnuous, and so, ne we have seen, 18 that of hydrogen burning in 
oxygen under a preuuro of ten atmospheres. It is to the behaviour 
of hydrocarbon• under the influence of heat that we must look for 
the source of luminosity in a gu flame. These grndually lose 
hydrogen whilst their carbon atoms coalesce to form compounds of 
grenter complexity, and coneequently of greater vapour density. 
'l'hus marsh gas, CH,, becomes acetylene, <.:2 H,, a,nd the density 
increases from 8 to 13. Again, ole6ant gM, C, H,, forms naphtha
lioe, C1o U8, when tbo vap'>ur density augments from 14 to G4. 
These aro some of the douse hydrocarbons which are kuown to 
exibt in a gas dame, but there are doubtless others still more 
dense ; pitch, for instance, mllllt coneiet of the condensed vapours 
of such heavy hydrocarbons, Cor it distils over from the ret<>rts in 
the process of gas making. Candle flamea are 1imilarly constituted. 
The direct dependence of the luminosity of gas and candle dames 
upon atmospheric pressurb also strongly conJ:irm1 the view that 
the light of these flames il due to incandescent dense vapours. 

This inq•1iry cannot be confined to terrcatrial object.. Science 
seeka alike for law in tho meanest and grandest objecta of creation. 
From queationiog a candle she o.ddreaaes herself to aun.a, atan, 
nebulro, and comets; tbeeamo consideration~ which have just been 
applied to gna and candle 1lawes are equnUy pertinent to these 
great cosmioa.l sources of light. 

ANALYSIS OF THE ANCIENT ROMAN MORTAR 
OF THE CAST.RUM OF BURGH, SUFFOLK.* 

By Jow Sl'ILLER, F .C.S. 
A MOUB than antiquarian intereat e.tt&Ches to the remains of 

Roman constructive works in this country from the circumstance 
that they appear to have withatood the ravages of time much 
more succo81fully than moat of the Norman and mec:limval archi
tectural monuments reared in much later periods. Tbis superiority 
haa been generally attributed to great aimplicity in points of con
struction, combined with the use of imperishable materia18, such as 
dinta and rubble, and to a a¥ilful preparation of the mortar employed 
to bind the atones together. t I was so much interested by the hard 
and enduring Roman mortar used in tbo construction of Burgh, 
that I was induced to bring aw.ty with me a few samples for 
analyeis on the occuiona of my vieiting the castrum in the years 
1863 and 1866. The reaulta of the chemical examination of these 
specimena are appended} but before proceeding to discuss the 
queation of composition 1t would aeem deairable to indicate brietly 
the circumstances of their occurrence. 

Burgh Castle, Suffollc, the GarianmunL of the Romans, is 
situate on an eminence near the junction of the riven Yare and 
Waveney, and abou~ five miles from Yarmouth. I t is a mural 
erection in the form of an immen.ae parallelogram of which one 
aide il wanting, being left unprotected on the river front. The 
mauive walil are strengthened at the angles and at certain 
intermediate position• by towers, or solid cyliodera of masonry, 
which are uniform in height with the rest of the work, i.e., about 
l5ft., and measure from 40ft. to 50ft. in circumference, being 
larger at the top. and only in the case of the two corner towers 
being truly circular in form. T he lenith of the wall on the 
eaatern 1ide, which is perfect throughout with a gate in the centre, 
I found to be 650ft., whilat the north and south walla have fallen 
away in places, but their length may be roughly stated at 350ft. 
The appearance of the whole is grand and highly picturesque; the 
walla, which are of rubble masonry, antl about Oft. in thickness, 
are faced with diota and layers of red tiles set at intervo.l8 with 
great regularity, and the codtraat of colo11r is heightened by parts 
of the work being overgrown with moss and ivy. The flints are 
arranged in tiers of four, and occasionally five courses, and the red 
tiles invariably occur in triple layers with seams of mortar between. 
This order oi construction is repeated some .five or aix times from 
base to rampart, with a cap of llints at the top, and the round 
towers or abutments presen~ the same conetruetion as the rest of 
the work. The walla vary in thickneaa, being, as already atated, 
generally about Oft., and are constructed internally of compact 
rubble, tbe stones being large, and the mortar present ing through
out the reddilh colour due to admixture of pounded brick, which 
il considered to be chacacteriltic of a Roman origin. The red tile• 
are of very fine texturt>, well burnt and compact, for none of them 
appear to have been dilintearated by f rost; their dimenaions are 
tolerably uniform onlyaa regards thiclmeu, which varies from ljin. 
to Hin., and they extend to va.riQUs diatanoet within the face of 
the wall, in aome places 12in. only, and at othera nearly twice 
that depth. 

With reapect to the probableantiqnityof tho atructure, I have been 
favoured ,~ith an opinion from ~lr. C. J:<oach Smith, to the following 
effect :- These fortreuea- RJchborough, Lymne, Pevenaey and 
Bn:gh- inatead of having been built at the e~rly date pop~larly 
asstgned to th~D?• were erected at a com)>arahvely late period in 
the .Romano-Bnhsh epoch to dPfend the oout against the incur
aione of the Sa.xons." It would appear, then, that at least fi fteen 
centuriea have elapsed aince the foundation• of tbeae castra were 
laid,t and with th~ weU-authenti~ated knowledge that t1lo Romans 
were conversant w1th the properttes of burnt and slaked lime and 
employed the latter in making their mortar. We have obvi~usly 
the meant of testing the &Ction of time and of atmoapberic in. 

• BriUab A'"oclaUon, SeeUon D. 
t V'tdt C. ll.oacb Smhb'a ' 1 Beporl on Excavations at Pevcnoey," 1 8~8, 

pp. 12 and 1•. 
t Vide "Tho Antlqoltlea of Rlcbborousb, IC.Calver, and Lymno," by 

0 • .Roach BmJlb, pp. 158 and 179. 
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lluencoa upon this hydrate placed in contact with aand and other 
siliceous aubstancea for lengthened periode. It becomca, then, 
important to ascertain the following chemical point.s in reference 
to the hardening of mortan :-

1st. To what extent the hydrate of lime becomes re·carbonated 
by exposure to air? 

2nd. What ia the physical conditi<>n of the carbonate ao pro-
duced ? and . 

3rd. Whether in thia long interval the silica and lime can 
directly unite with each other! 

Different viewa on theae eubjecta have been advanced, the pre
vailing opinion undoubtedly being that the lime never becomea 
thoroughly re-carbonated, but stope abort at a point when a defi· 
n ite combination of hydrate and carbonate uf lime is formed; andl 
aecondly, that lime ia endowed with the power of attacking aana 
and other forma of insoluble aili.ca by long contact at the common 
temperature. • 

Tbe concluaion to which I hue been led by the chemical exami
nation of the 1\Dcient mortan from Burgh, Pennaey, and other 
Roman castra, is tbat the lime IUld carbonic acid are invariably 
united in monatomic proportion• as in the original limestone rock, 
and that there is no e~idence of thehydre.te of lime havio~ at any time 
exerted e. power of corroding the surfaces of aand, fltnt, pebbles, 
or even of burnt clay, with which it mus~ have been for lengthened 
periods in contact. Further, that the water originally combined 
with the lime hu been entirely eliminated during tbie proceBS of 
re-carbonation, and, thil etage pauedii the amorphous carbonate of 
lime eeems to h.ave become gradua y tranaformed by the joint 
agency of water and carbonic &Cid in to wore or le•s perfectly 
crystallised deposita or concret iona, by virtue of which its binding 
properties muat have been very considerably augmented. It il 
proper to at.ate that llle11ra. A.bel and Bloxamt usign, as one of 
the causes of the hardening of mortan, tho formation and subee
quent crystallisation of the carbonate of lime. 

Reserving for the preaent the details of analysis of other Roman 
mortars, which in the main corroborate the results obtained in the 
examination of the specimens from Burgbt. I have only to 
maintain, as regards the proceu, that hydrocJ:Uorio acid diluted 
with ten times its bulk of cold water was u.eed for diesolviog out 
the calcareous ingredient., and leaviog intact the sand aud brick 
partiolca. Much of the latter was then separated by hand-sortiogl 
and tbe weight of the remainder was deduced from the obaervea 
amounts of alumina and peroxide of iron obtained by fusion of the 
residue, after a special analysis had demonstrated the relation of 
these mixed oxides to the silica in the red brick. .All pebblea 
weighing ten graina and upwards were excluded from the aample, 
these being deemed constituents of concrete rather than of 
builder'• mortar. The graine of aand wore eherp and angular ; and 
tbe mode of aearching for soluble ailica was briefly aa fo!Jowa: 
A large quantity of the Roman mortar was placed in contact with 
the diluted bydroohlorio Mid unt il after all the lime was taken into 
solution as chloride of colcium. The physical character of this 
salt not permitting of tbe detection of soluble silica by direct 
evaporation of the liquid, I had recourse to the following ex
pedient for concentmting any soluble silica which might be present 
in solution. Ammonia was added until the re&Ction to teat papers 
became faintly alkaline; the result wl\.8 the precipitation of mixed 
aluroina, peroxide of iron, and a small quantity of carbonate of 
lime. 'l.'bis flocculent precipitate being filtered off, retained all the 
soluble silica in combination, and being again dissolved in hydro
chloric acid and evaporated to dryness with a small addition or pure 
chloride of sodium, left the whole of the contained ailica ineoluble 
upon digesting with acid. The accuracy of this method of pro
ceeding was tested by preliminary trials with samples of Portland 
cement, both in the freshly burnt condition and after setting 
under water. The amount of soluble silica in the Burgh 
specimens was exceedingly small, 0·4 per cent, proving that a 
" fat " lime was originally employed by the Romana, and that the 
lapse of centuries haa failed to induce any kind of action from 
which the silicazation of the maaa may be inferred. 

To support my assertion that the lime has simply become con· 
verted into carbonate, I may mention t hat a special search for 
caustic lime by the nitrate of silver teat, failed to indicate its 
presence, whilst all recent mortau show an abundant precipitate 
of the brownieh-grey oxide of silver ; that the .Roman mortar 
triturated with pure water gives no alkaline reaction with turmeric 
paper; and, further, that the portion of carbonic acid found in the 
.Burgh samples is, within the limits of experimental error, exactly 
the amount which is required to combine with the lime U. order to 
form the neutral carbonate. I would remind those wbo are in· 
clined to place reliance in the statements re!larding the eilicazation 
of old mortars that tho proof is often wanting that the lime was 
itself free from soluble silica. at tbo time of employment. In· 
ferences can only be safely deduced from cases where there il clear 
evi~ence of a fat lime having been actually employed in the fabri
catJon of the mor tar; for ao many varieties of lime, haviog modified 
hydraulic properties and gelatinising with acids, are known to 
r~eult from the simple burning of blue line and other argUlaceoWJ 
limestone rooks that the absence of soluble silica at the frrat 
moment of preparation should not be always assumed. 

..\.nalysis of the Roman wortar and of the red brioka or tiles 
gave me the following reaulta :-

Roman Mortar from S.E. Towe1·, Burgh:-
I. 

• • 114"60 
•• 0 40 
• • 18"00 
• • 26"76 u 
• • 0 •16 
•• 0 •08 
• • o·o6 

.. tracea 

• • 0"92 

Sand • • 0 0 •• 0 • •• •• 0 • .. 
boiUl•IO 61llca •• • • •• • • .. • • Red brick, with aome on burnt clay .• •• .. • • Carhonato of lime • • . • • • •• • • •• 
Sulphate of llnlo •• •• • • • • 0 • • • CarbOnate or m•snula . - •• • • •• • • Chloride or eodlom .. • • • • • 0 •• • • 
lltasoeUcoxJdo ollron} 
Wood charcoal • • •• • • • • •• 
Waler, cbtcOy bygroecoplo • • • • • • • • • • 

Tolat •• • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 99 83 
Other Samplu of Burgh Mortar:-

u . JII. IV. 
Sand and brick, owltb a Ulllo} 72•3 • • 71 •( 67"0 unburnt clay • • • • 
Carbonate or llmo &c. (by dlaerencc) 27•7 • , 28·6 • • aa·o 

Samples ll. and Ill. wero taken from the south wall; specimen 
IV. from the north wall. 

Red Brick or Tile from S. E. Tower, Burgh:-
SIIIc.a • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 72•7 
A lumina .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 14' 0 
Peroxide of lroo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10·0 
Lime • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2·1 
l'dasnuta } 
Ox_tdc or manganeae • • • • • • • • • • • • • • traces 
AJkalJcto.ndloas • • •• •• •• •• •• •• 1·2 

Total • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 100 o 
In conclusion, I would remark that the microscope very clearly 

demonstrates tbo mamellated cryataUine character of the linings 
of cavities and other calcareous parte of the Burgh mortar; and, 
further, that my resulta are io general conformity with the 
analysos of ancient Roman, Greek, and Phcenican mortars, pub
liahed three years ago in the Chtmtcal New& by Dr. Wm. Wallace. 

~OUTD KENSINGTON M USEUM. - Visiton during the week ending 
Auguat 29th, 1868 :- On lllonday, T uesday, W edneade.y, and 
Saturday, free, from 10 a. m. to 10 p.m., 44,019; on 'l'bursday and 
Friday (admission Gd.), from 10 o..m. till 6 p.m., 1182. Total, 
45,201. Average of corresponding week in former years, 15,093. 
Total from the opening of the llluseum, 7, 723,877. 

• l'tde "Knapp'1 Teebnol()fly," tdlled bT E . Rooa!d1 aod T. Rlcbardaon , 
vol. 11., p. 396; and H'J. Otoeral OWmore'a ".Practical Treai!Jo on Llmra, 
Cementa, and Mortars" (New York, 11183), pp. IH and 186; Mr. 0. R . 
llurneU'e "nodlmentary Treall1e on LlmeJ, Comenll, M"ortar1, &c.," p. 49. 

t " Raodi>Ook or Cbemletry," pqe 298. 
f Found Umo, 14•6 por ceo1.; carbOolo acid, 11"211 per cent. 
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leading articles in those journals afford ample evidence 
that tliey have not been penned by men competent to 
speak with authority on railways and their managem~nt. 
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portion of the rail way system which breaks down for the 
moment is always the one in fault-the one to be elimi
nated. If directors bad but listened to the public, railways 
them'selves would have been eliminated years ago. 

ST. PETERSBURG.- M. B. M. W otFF, Book&eller. 
MADRID.- D. JOSE ALOOVER, Editor and Prop1-ittor of 

"Gaceta Inctuslrial," P1·eciad.>a 49 v 61. 

-
TO CORR E SP ONDENTS. 

We are by no means prepared to asaert that the workmg 
of our railway system is absolutely incapable of improve-

tile ment, but it is certain that the improvement can only be 
effected by men of considerable skill as traffic managers or 
engineers, possessed of immense experience and fair energy. 
J f the press would persuade such men that a change in 
existing systems of management is essential, it must deal 
in facts, and adopt a mode of reasoning which will carry 
conviction. Professional men seldom find amateurs worth 
listening to; but the daily press should not be dependent 
on amateurs for its criticisms on railway accidents. 

It may be asked if we are content to accept the railway 
syetem as it is-if we have no remedy to suggest, no means 
to propose of preventing the recurrence of such a 
catastrophe as that of Abergele1 Our reply must be of 
mixed character. We regard the working of well-managed 
English railways as beiog susceptible of very little 
improvement, except at a ver y great expenditure of money. 
A:ny one of our readera will incur infinitely less risk in 
travelling from London to Holyhead by railway than in 
walking from the Bank to Piccadilly. The number of 
passengers killed and injured on English railways is 
absolutely infinitesimal when cotnpared with the numbers 
who travel. To reduce the proportion of casualties is 
almost to make railways absolutely safe. That this end 
can be accomplished by any human skill or foresight we 
much doubt. Such a reduction contemplates of necessity 
the employment of a staff compos<::d of men incapable of 
making a .mistake, and machinery exempt from defects. 
As far as machinery is concerned, there is little room for 
improvements calculated to promote safety. Something 
may be done, no doubt, but not a great deal, as those 
would have us believe who write about. things they do not 
understand. Accidents now-a-days are in one senRe always 
preventible. If only we had men who could not err, men 
godlike in their powers of endurance, their keen perception, 
their exemption from human weaknesses anci frailties, 
no change in the gross material elements of railways would 
then be required to confer perfect safety. Only those smitten 
down by disease would ever die in a railway carriage. But 
such a condition is impossible of fulfilment; and so, to tbe 
end of time, men, women, and children will be killed on 
railways. With the development of the rail way system, too, 
new dangers spring up against which it is diflicult to guard 
in the absence of the foundation of all knowledge-ex
per ience. A few years since the Abergele accident would 
have been impossible, because petroleum was all but un
known as an article of commerc~. It has been proved that 
it is a far more dangerous commodity to transpor t than 
was before believed. Experience has taught us so much, 
and it may be safely assumed that the Abergele accident 
will remain unique. But until this experience was obtained 
it was scarcely to be expected that, by an effort of pre
science, special precautions would have b.een used in deal
ing with it. 

• • • We cannot undertake to return drfJIWingt or marnucript8, and 
. mu&t therefore requut our. corres-pondent.! to keep copiu. 

, ". • We beg to call the attention of our A dve1·£isera to the notice 
below, and to atate that the large circulation of Tsm E NOINEE.R 
compels 1tB to {lo to pre.sa at an early ltou?· on the morning of 
publication. lidvertMt1Mnt&, to imw·e insertion, must be de
livered at tlte Engineer O(fice before reven o'clock on the Thu?·sday 
t~~ening of each week. 
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tlttm. Tl•e tn(Jmur i& paid j())" M& rklign& by 1111 tmployer, and not by the con
tractor, unleu there i4 a 1pecial agrumtnt to tht contranJ. Contractor~ alwav• 
pav fttr 1t11 oft•thograpl~td plans, hOt.Det:tr. 
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but ma1-fn~ practict. Gran/11am ··On iron Shipbuilding.'" Mr. E. J. Rttd.. 
!tal a work tn the prur which can ltard:vfailto prooe valooblt. 

0. E. 0. (Aiexandra-bulldtogs) .-/n amwtr to vour fJU<ttion , 11~ ab1olu/t &hear
i ng llr ain of tilt t!z rivet& tDOuld anwunt to 1ixty-da: ton1. tohull i8 the utmo1t 
loor.t that C()u/d bt brOu(Jht upon the end ~1 tilt girder, aJ 11~ rivtll would then 
(Jtvt toay. We mwt take thi& opportunity of remarking thal we ntver knew 10 
extraordinary a rmthod of ~ing a gtrder; and C()nsider IIUJI there mull be 

• 10mt!Mng 11erv faulty tn tht. duign. It i& impouible that sudt an unworkman
Uke arrangenunt 1lwul<l IJt ntCUJarv. Tilt local •train up011 lite end of tilt 

• girder mUI! be11erv great. --
POWDERED .MICA. 

(To the Editor of The Engineer.) 
Sm,-Can any or your readers klndiJ' tell mo wbefo 1 can got powclcrecl m tea 

and price or sarne? A. ll. C. 
Acortngton, September tat. 18GS. - - • 

SODA· W ATE'R llfACIUNES. 
(To the Editor of Tilt Eng(nur.) 

Sm,-Can any of your readers tell me what la I be best materiAl to stand the 
prcsJuro of a soda-wate r macbtno valve? I have tried leather, also rullbcr, 
but Ond both soon get out or ord~r. Is lt better to put tbo material upon tbo 
vatvc.aeat or upon tbe valvo Itself? E. C. 

DRTTISU ASSOCIATION. 
(To tl~t Editor of The Engineer.) 

Sm,-In your tsaue of August 28tb, "On Pucld.llng Iron," by C. W. Stemeo1, 
F.R.S., on ptrge 157, third colurnn, you stato, "'Ibo lollowlng wM the rcault of 
no analysis or ao Inferior Eoglllll pig Iron before and after botng puddled.'' 
Tlleu follow the analyses or tbo puddled. bar, but the analysis of lho pig metal 
le ornltted. Will you ptca.so Insert tho analysis or tho pig molal In your next 
lssoo, nod you wll! oblige. 

Tondu, near Br!dgeod, September 1st, 1868. W. JI!OROAN. 
[We publiJhed . tilt paptr tzaclly 04 we rtctiotd (1. Mr. S£tmtns wUl, we trull, 

aupplyll•eomiuwn.-Eo. E.] - -
Letter• relating eo the advertlumtnt1 and publWiing tkpartnunt rT/ this paper are 

to bt addreued to tJie pubtuher, llfR. GBORGI! LBOPOLD RIOBI!; all other 
utttr1 and communtcalimu to bt addreutd to the EcJttor ofl'BB ENGINEER, 
163, Strand. London, W.O. 

T BB F.NGINI!BR can be IUJd, by order, from any mwaagentin town())" C()Unlry, and 
aL tilt variou1 rarl~.~~av llatWnl: ())" it can, if preferred, be &upplud. d(rtct Jrom 
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/Iatf.vtarlv (Cruluding double numbtr) 151. 9d. 
Yearlv (includlf1.1 two double number•) £1 111. 6d. 

l/ crtdit be t~n. an txtra cJ.arge of two siiiUings and •i:cpenct ptr annum toill 
bt made. THE ENOI:N.UR i1 regi1lered for tran•mw•ion abroad. 

Ad~~trtutmtntl cannot be irutrltd un/~11 <klivtred Wore •even o'cloek on Thur&· 
do.g evmtng in each w1,tk. T!tt dtarge for (our lintl and under u tllrte •hil
Ungs: ecrd• lint afltrlllard4, etghtpeme. The line averagu eight tDOrds: blocks 
are d.arged (]~ sanu rale for llu. lp!Ut thty fill. iiU 1ingk advertutlllent• (I'Om 
tl~ C()untrv must be auompanM bv•tamps in pavment. 
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THE PRESS AND T1IE ADEROELE ACCIDENT. 

IT is matter for some wonder that the army of writers 
constitutin~ the staff of the English daily press does not 
number in 1ts ranks a few engineers willing and able to 
write sensibly on topics with which only engineers are 
competent to deal. It is next to impossible to take up 
a journal from the Times downwards which do~s not 
commit gross blunders, or indulge in fatuous lucubrations, 
when writing about the most simple matters of engineering 
fact. Were the works of the engineer few, and his in
fluence on the well-being of the nation little felt, this 
would be of small importance ; but in the present day 
when the doings of the profession possess an interest a,nd 
exert an influence second only to those of the statesman, 
the fact is little short of a disgrace to the fourth estate. 
It is true that under ordinary circumstances our non
technical contemporaries manage to conceal their weak
ness tolerably wElD, principally by saying as little as 
possible on technical subjects. But the moment any 
demand arises for the display of engineering know
ledge they break down lamentably. Abundant proof 
of the proposition has been afforded by the mann er 
in which the Abergele disaster ha$ been handled. 
Every respectable paper in London has contained half
a-dozen articles on tha subject, to say nothing of hosts 
of letters ; but we assert nothing but the simple truth 
when we say that hardly a line has yet been printed in 
their columns which contains a useful suggestion, or is 
worth a second thought. Both articles and letters are 
written by men who evidently know little or nothing of 
railway traffic, or the manner in which it is conducted. 
With a couple of exceptions, no engineer , has written to 
the T iAnea, the Telegraplt, or the StfJirlllard; and the. 

Up to the present moment our contemporaries have been 
in - to use a Yankee phrase- a regular fix. If the 
inquest had closed with a verdict of condemnl\tion on some 
individual their difficulties would have been at an end. 
But no verdict has yet been returned, and it follows that 
the press has bad to use its own judgment instead of that 
of a jury; and to pronounce verdicts without waiting to 
bear a ll the evidence. 'fhe t:esult is as a matter of course 
generally unsatisfactory, and it is worth while to point out 
a few of the errors whieh bave found their way into print 
to-treat of them all would occupy much more space th~n 
they deserve. 

W e pointed out in our last impression t.hat the interval 
between the goods and the mail train was much too small 
at the time Llandulas was reached by the first. The 
Tinnes, taking up this idea, works it out to an illegitimate 
issue, and assumes that whether the wagons descended 
the incline or not, a collision must have taken place, 
because trucks were left standing on the main line at a 
moment when the mail was nearly dut-. In point of fact, 
nothing was more unlikely than the occurrence of a colli
sion under such circumstances. The driver would have 
found the aignals against him on approaching Llandulas. 
Tie \VOuld have tried to whistle them down after shutting 
off his steam and putting on his brakes, and failing in that 
would have pulled up quietly into the station, placed 
himself under the protection of its signals, a-nd waited for 
a minute or two till the goods train was shunted out of 
his way. It is very easy indeed to stop on 
a rising gradientJ of 1 in 90. We saw a totally 
different source of danger in the proximity of the 
trains, and this caus~ no doubt operated to bring about 
the catastrophe. There was just time, and but just time, 
to shunt the goods out of the way of the mail by usiog 
red hot habte. But there are very few men indeed who 
can do things very fast and very well at the same time. 
Those shunting the train at Llandulas could not, and so a 
catastrophe resulted. If the trains had been a little closer 
t ogether, anomalous as the statement may seem, it is yet 
beyond question that there would have been less danger. 
The mail n.ust be stopped, and this being so, a minute 
more or less would have been of little consequence, and 
the shunting would have been done more methodically, 
and therefore better. 

As regards the Abergele accident our contemporaries 
have lost sight not only of technical truths but of the real 
cause of the accident. We attribute its occurrence not to a 
defect in the system of working the traffic of the London 
and North-Western Railway, but to neglect on the part of 
the company's servants to carry that system out in its in
tegrity. It remains to be seen whether their failure must 
be regarded as gross negligence, or as an example of the 
truth that man is not perfect. I n the former case1no punish
ment can be too heavy for the culprit. 

The great cause of disaster, however, is asserted by 
our daily contemporaries to lie in the system of HIGH RAILWAY FARES. 
working goods and passenger traffic on the same IN some observations we made recently on Tramways 
line. We shall show presently that this assertion is in the Metropolis, we showed how the imposition of high 
only partially true. Let us admit for the moment that fares has promoted these projects, and there are further 
it is altogether true, and see what follows. No one pro- results of high fares of no less professional importance. 
poses that either kind of traffic should be given up in The imposition of a high tariff is attended of course with 
favour of the other, and if both are to be worked it ensues these evils, that it invades plain principles of economic 
that our great railways must be doubled in capacity. It is science which favour the preference of low prices to high 
quite possible to double them, but it would be enormously prices wherever the area of distribution is large; next, that 
expensive. If they are doubled at all they must be such fares are in many cases imposed to make up losses sus
doubled throughout, otherwise there would be less immunity tained by financiering; and further, that they are in all 
from danger than ever ; but to double them means to cases real breaches of faith with residential interests. The 
nearly double the invested capital. In certain districts, no increase of fares, almost without exception, rests on untrue 
doubt, a third and fourth line of rails could be.Jaid on lands or immoral considerations. Another f11.lse ground for 
already the property of a company without any extrava- raising fares is that taken from the distress of the country, 
gant outlay; but such cases are very few. All the bridges, and the fall in railway income, and it is a mistake to try to 
viaducts, and tunnels in England must be doubled. On to make up for this by imposing on IUld assessing the trade of 
the · London and North-Western Rail way, for example, the country in a time of depression, thereby further restric-
Primrose Hill must once more be bored through, a ting and preventing the restoration of industry . 
distance of ll20 yards. Next would come a tun- The su~gestion of moral principles will come gratingly 
nel near Willesden 320 yards long. Then the on many mdividuals; it is an interference with the right of 
great Watford embankment must be deubled. Beyond doing what we like with our own, regardless of other 
that would come another tunnel more than a mile long, people's rights, interests, or sufferings. We are far from 
and then a second Blisworth cutting two miles long and denying that there may arpear to be cases where a man may 
50ft. deep, through hard limestone. .After that Kilsby safely disregard all mora considerations, but we feel quite 
tunnel, and so on. We need not trace the line through. surethatrailwaycompaniesarenotinthatsituation . .Railways 
On the Chester and H olyhea.d Railway, again, a have such a stake in the prosperity of the country that they 
second bridge must span the stream at Conway, and can never safely disregard moral and economical coneidera
another tubular bridge leap across Menai straits. With tions; and it so happens that railway companies are really 
all the advantage of modern skill and modern appliances invested with public duties as trustees for the public, and 
such work would occupy years, and prove a most unprofi- are therefore accountable to the Legislatme for the die
table investment. If our railway system is ever doubled charge of such duties. We grant that this accountability 
it will be by Government grants, not by private enterprise. has often been invaded by the combination of railway 

But it by no means follows that the separp.tion of goods directors, powerful in parliament, but there are many 
and passenger traffic would confer perfect safety. Goods memorable instances which show that this controlling 
trains endanger passenger trains solely because they travel power is supreme where large interests of the public 
at a different pace. If it could be shown that all passenger are concerned. Railway companies have, by the 
trains ran at the same speed, and that by eliminating result of circumstances, been transformed from tramway or 
the goods trains a uniform velocity would b e observed, tram-turnpike road trustees into monopolists of the trans
then the adTocates of separate traffic would have a strong port of the country under parliamentary sanction-for their 
case. But as a matter of fact, on many lines goods trains, own remuneration, it is true, but under the distinct truse 
with few exceptions, travel as fast as ordinary pas11enger of serving the public. They have on many occa
trains; and the speeds of these last vary from the Par- sions been able to resist the Government and the public; 
liamentary fifteen miles per hour, to the express at sixty but the reason has been this, that the leaders of public 
miles. There is no more reason why an express should opinion, looking more to the provision of a railway system 
not run into a Parliamentary train than there is for its not than to its immediate working, preferred entrusting it to 
running into a goods train. Nor will it do to urge that private enterprise, and not to Government administration; 
the danger lies in the shunting. Passenger trains are and notwiLhstanding the example of Belgium, everything 
shunted and made up, and re-made up, and therefore they has proved they were right, and the application of private 
are in their way just as likely to cause an accident as goods enterprise in thie and other countries has really enabled 
trains. The truth is, that the present outburst against railways to be the more effectually constructed and im
combined traffic is simply a blind popular cry. Had three proved throughout the world. The real protection for Eng
or four carriages become detached from an excursion train, lishrailway directors has been the plea of private enterprise, 
run down and met the mail, many lives would have been and the support they received on that ground from the leaders 
lost-not in the mail but in the excursion carriages, which . of public opinion, who withstood all arguments rt~garding 
would have been smashed to, atoms; we should then have the inconveniences and defects attendant on private enter
heard a great deal about tlie risk Qf excursion trains, . prise under management not directly r:~onsible to public 
not a wo_rd about ~o!Ubined trafli?· With the public, that • o~ipion or public con,trol. ' It is this · uence which hall 
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enabled the pArliamentary organisation of railway compa
nies to be effective for resistance, but they have been 
warnt>d long since of the tenure by which they hold their 
monopolies, and of the consequences of breaking faith with 
the public. On a former occasion of panic an attempt was 
made by the inferior class of railway directors and their 
a?visers to raise fares, but they gave way iu time. Now 
Cll"cumstances are altogether altered, for the same rea
sons for maintaining private enterprise are no longer in 
force. Private enterprise was upheld as the engine for 
making railways, not for working them. Twenty years 
ago Mr. Samuel L aing, a clerk in the .Railway De
par tment of the Board of Trade, was beaten in an 
attempt to place the railways under Government adminis
tration, and seeing the day had not arrived, he became 
a great champion of railways-Mr. Samuel Laing, M.P., 
chairman of the General Credit Company of the Great 
E astern, and the Brighton lines. 

The railway companies, having lost t heir best f riends, 
exist only by sufferance against the assaults of their ene
mies, uudet· the protection of settled interests and good 
conduct; any disturbancEt of these conditions will accelerate 
their downfall. The savings banks have been surrendered 
to the Government, the telegraphs will follow; the Irish 
railways are to succeed, and t he colossal aggregation of 
English railways must succumb. Therefore we say to all 
railway directors, officials, and shareholders who care to 
preserve the system-let high fares alone. This brirogs 
us to one special aspect of t he question. As yet the 
profession of enginect·ing has been maintained free to the 
operation of private enterprise against Governmental orga
nisation, and we believe this has greatly promoted the ad
vancement of mechanical industry and the prosperity of the 
country at large, while it has maintained a large body of 
men in habi!s of independence of thought and conduct-an 
immense national advantage. We are convinced that the 
same number of bureaucrats and employees would not have 
done so much for the country; they would not have dis
played the same energy and enterprise, nor exhibited the 
same intellectual activity. Now if telegraphs and railways 
are surrendered to the Government this must be altered, and 
the engineers must be superseded by an administrative body 
of men, selected by competition, having a settled income 
and career, with small disposition for extra exertion, and 
with very limited prospects of very small r ewards for in
dusky. No clerk can hope to become a baronet and 
M .P ., with his lady and children living in the perfect.ion 
of luxury. llis utmost luck will be a C.B.-ship, and retire
ment on a modest competency as the reward of the most 
brilliant services. 

To the public servants will be delivered an immense 
amount of work in the construction of branch railways, 
cheap t ramways, stations, the renewal of the old under
takings, the forwation of vast central workshops, and 
necessarily the conduct of other large operations, for 
which the department will tout. Thus we shall have a 
Corps des Ponts et Clta'U8sees. This is what engineers have 
before them if railway directors are abetted in doing 
wrong. The financiering disasters have produced not only 
a very unfavourable impre&ion on the public, but a vast 
amount of loss and sutftlring to the engineering profession, 
and the movement for htgh fares promises also t o be 
attended with unfavourable results in the end. In fact, 
we cannot very safely dissociate ourselves from the general 
interests and prosperity of the country in any sphere of life 
in which we engage, and engineers, as we too sorely know 
in this day, are pa1:ticularly dependent on vicissitudes 
in the general welfare. There is, however, in this day a 
want of moral courage for the expression of such sentiments, 
and for the discountenance of dishonesty. There is still a 
lingering admiration for the la te splendour of swindling, 
and a repressed belief that L loyd's bonds and finance com
panies are possible gold quartz reefs, in despite of the 
e vidence of the Bankruptcy Court, the madhouse, and the 
gaol. 

lfONSTER STATION ROOFS. 

IT is gratifying, in many points of view, to witness the 
gradual r ecognition by local authorities, railway companies, 
and large landowners of the necessity for increasing the 
space or absolute area hitherto devoted to any particular 
purpose. The Legislature has provided that a certain 
amount of air shall be insured to every individual, and at 
the present time lodging-houses are being remodelled in 
accordance with good regulations. There are, notwithstand
ing, limits within which this desire for enlargement should 
be restrained, as it is quite possible for space to be wasted 
as well as anything else. Our metropolis, similarly to 
P aris, is undergoing a n extensive course of demolition; 
and by the time. that it is half pulled down-that is, when 
ita present cubical contents are reduced nearly in that pro
portion-it will be the finest city in the world. H ence, 
with this intent new streets are driven through im
poverished overcrowded localities, railways are run through 
districts which were but so many rallyingplacesforthieves 
and vagabonds, and constituted, moreover, the centres 
from which amanated the epidemics that infected t he whole 
surrounding neighbourhood. Magnificent mansions spring 
from the rulDS of ancient and decayed dwellings, and 

' the formerly contraeted alley and lane are converted 
into spacious frontages and thoroughfares. It is not merely 
in dwelling-houses and the accessories to the health and 
comfort of the population, that these progressive 
strides have been recently made, but the same spirit of 
advancement can be traced in all our new manufacturing 
premises, in the offices of large firms, banks, and railway 
stations. The massive column has given way to the slender 
p illar, the double balk from Memel or Dantzig to t he wrought 
u on girder, and the heavy trusses of olden time to the 
light lattice bracing of the modern per iod. The desire 
for increase of space appears to have culminated 
in the gigantic station roof. Space, laterally and longi
t udinaUy, does not seem to have been the object 
either desired or attained~.-for many of the older stations
such, for instance, as the London and North-Western, and 
t he Great W estern-contain under cover a greater super
ficial area than either the station at ChariDg Cross or at 
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Cannon-street. H eight appears ~ be the object aimed 
at, and were it not that the outlme of these enormous 
roofs is obtuse and by no means "pointing h~avenward," 
the companies might be almost accused of bemg actuawd 
by the sa.me motive that governed the builders of the 
Tower of Babe!. The gigantic rotundity that is fast 
advancing towards completion at St. Pancras, demonstrates 
a lready the effect that will be produced when it is completed. 
It will utterly dwarf every object in the vicinity, a nd the 
Great Northern H otel, a building with some pretensions to 
architectural merit, will be altogether eclipsed. 

There is no necessity for alluding to the utter absence 
of any attempt to endow such leviathan structures 'vith 
t he faintest trace of resthetical merit. Let any one ob
serve the Cbaring Cross station from the river, and note 
the contour of the roof, resembling the back of a large 
perch, without, however, possessing the redeeming feature 
of t he fin, which would serve to break the monotonous 
hardness of the outline. Although we do not endorse in 
an universal sense the motto, "utilitas utilttat111f11,, omnia 
utilita~," which has been by almost unexceptional agree
ment assigned to engineers, yet we allow that it must 
always attain considerable influence, more especially in a 
country like our own, where the eminently practical cha
racter of the people has hitherto led them to care little or 
nothing about simply pleasing the eye, provided other more 
solid advantages are secured to them. Experience has 
proved iucontesta.bly that, except where absolutely unavoid
able, long span bridges are costly mistakes. In the early 
days of railways, when an engineer was comparatively a 
rara avis, these mistakes were pardonable, the more so as 
they frequently sprang from a very natural pride and 
desire in the designer to hand his name down to posterity. 
.A bridge with a. span of a couple of hundred feet was then 
something to be proud of- it is a mere trifle now, and, in 
fact, until Stephenson's cltef d'a:uvre at the Straits of Menai 
is surpassed, our enginters can never take any credit to 
themselves for smaller structures of dimensions so insigni
ficant as t hose pertaining to t he bridgE's over the Thames. 
The very fact that Stephenson's and Brunei's bridges re
main solitary examples of what mi..,.ht be really termed 
long-span bridges, point out that either the necessity for 
constructing others upon a scale so extensive has not again 
arisen, or that it is more economical to accomplish the same 
result by different means. In a word, instead of a single 
long span, a number of smaller ones is to be preferred. 
I nstead of the unit, we employ submultiples. The economy 
of the substitution is partly due to the circumstance, that 
the cost of a bridge increases in a much larger ratio than 
the mere increase of the span. P ossibly also connected 
with the change may be the great advancement made by 
engineers in t he method of getting in foundations under 
water. At the time of the erection of the Britannia 
Bridge, the plan so much in favour now of sinking cylin
ders and caissons was hardly known, and the difficulty of 
founding the substructures was considerably greater than at 
present. The relative cost of piers in comparison with 
long spans has been, moreover, carefully ascertained. The 
engineer to the Bombay, Baroda, and Central I ndia Rail
way, Colonel Kennetly, investigated this subject in a very 
complete manner, and the conclusion he arrived at, and 
which he practically carried out over 300 miles in I ndia, was 
that a span of only 60ft. gave the most economical results 
with respect to the number of piers to be employed, and 
the determination of the submultiples. 

As with bridges, so with roofs. A roof is nothing else 
than a bridge carryi ng comparatively but a very small 
static load. It may be broadly stated that there is no real 
necessity for the employment of station roofs, attaining to 
the huge and exter nally unsightly dimensions possessed by 
that of the Midland Railway. Although the duty of a roof 
regarded as a. bridge is light, yet the same rule holds good 
respecting the d isproportionate ratio existing between the 
cost of a single span and of its several submultiples. So 
long as a certain amount of space, light, air, and ventilation 
are insured, there is no object in providing for more. On 
the contrary, considerable extra expense is incurred, with
out any tangible advantages being obtained commensurate 
with the additional outlay. The argument usually put 
forward in support of these structures is that a clear space 
is r equired inside, and that all pillars needed for support
ing the different bays of a multi-span roof are so many 
serious incumbrances, and should be avoided at any cost. 
In the first place, thi~ statement is incorrect, and in the 
second, even if t he supporting columns were a little in the 
way, it is " paying too dearly for. one's whistle" to remove 
them at so exorbitant a price. A row of li~ht iron columns 
in t he centre of one of the platforms, would not take up any 
more space than what is entrenched upon by the row of 
lamps at Charing Cross. In fact, in one sense, a row of 
pillars is an advantage whenever the platform is so arranged 
as to stand between two lines of rails. It constiLutes, as 
it were, a sort of discontinuous division down the centre of 
the platform, dividing the traffic that belongs to the train 
upon the one side from that belonging to the one on the 
other. Every one is well a ware how traffic of every de
scr iption is expedited by being maintained in a constaat 
channel, and the intervention of a few slight obstacles at 
intervals is quite sufficient to keep two parallel streams 
separate. As an example of what we consider com
bines all the r equisites of a station roof with adequate 
accommodation, we should direct attention to the terminus 
of the L ondon, Chatham, and Dover Railway at V ictoria, 
and t hat of the London, Brighton, and South Coast at Lon
don Bridge. The latter is the best and cheapest con
structed roof in the city, the bracing of the principals 
being particularly good. Most of them are designEd 
upon the pure bowstrincr type, the span being sufficiently 
large to enable the peculiar advantages connected with this 
form of girder to be rendered available. The question of 
single ver.flU multiple span roofs for r ailway stations is at 
the present moment 1eserving of consideration, as all our 
old roofs must sooner or later be replaced by new erec
tions. Waterloo station, we believe, is to be reconstructed. 
As a terminus it ought to be abolished, and the trains 
taken on to Cannon-street and Charing Cross by t he South
Eastern line, a junction being made between the South· 
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W estern and the latter line at the back of the present ter
minus, to effect the passage into Charing Cross 'vithout 
changing C.'lrriages. It is also quite time for the dingy 
line of low sheds constituting the London and North
Western teminus to be removed, and g ive place to an im
proved and more modern specimen of roof construction. 
As to F enchurch-street station, it is so bad as to be past 
condemnation, and that at Shoreditch might be remodelled 
with benefit to every one, including the company. But we 
trust that the new structures will not err in the other ex
treme, but preserve a happy medium between their former 
contracted proportions and the gigantic dimensions dis
played by the most r ecent examples. If long-span bridges 
are costly blunders, let us take care tha.t our new roofs do 
not come under the same category. 

LIMITED LIAliiLITY COMPANIES. 

IT is so well understood now that limited companies fail 
to work manufacturing concerns with profit that few men 
will invest in such undertakings. The history of the ope
rations of companies formed under the Limited L iability 
Act is simply a record of financi&.l disaster. Company after 
company has been called into life, and company after com
pany has been wound up, after having been in exis!>ence for 
a very short period. Indeed the term "limited" accurately 
denotes the usu~tl duration of the actual life of any specu
lation conducted under the Act. The system has ha.d a 
fair and extended trial, and although there are certain excep
tions to the general rule, these are so few and so abnormal 
that they in no way affect the fact that limited liability 
has so far proved a failu1·e ; but not one shareholder in a 
hundred understands why be has actually lost his money or 
failed to realise a profit. \V ere itot~erwise,limited companies 
wou Id either have no existeuce or they would pay fair profits 
to the partners. It is in the very ignorance of the share
holders as a body that we must seek for the primary 
cause of rnin. Thanks to this ignorance power passes into 
the bands of men who possess no special fitness for wielding 
it, and the result is of course that it is exercised impro
perly. It would be unjust to assume that all limited com
panies which have come to grief have been formed on an 
unsound mercantile basis, or called into ex.istence by un
principled speculators. Nothing can be further from the 
truth, although disappointed shareholders, unable otherwise 
to account for catastrophes which they could not foresee, 
are prone to accuse promoters, managers, and secretaries 
indiscriminately, of fraud. It matters very little indeed 
whether a company is formed to work a legitimate un
dertaking or to spend money in rash speculations, the end 
is the same. The legitimate undertakings last a little 
longer than those which are not leg itimate, that is all. It 
is not necessary to frame theories in political economy to 
account for the failure of limited liability companies. The 
cause of want of success is clear to us, and it should be 
equally clear to every man who possesses a practical know
ledge of the conditions which must be present to secure 
the success of any manufacturing speculation. 

The great defect of a ll limited liability companies is bad 
management. This is beyond question the cause which 
has led to the non-success of most of their undertakings. 
We do not mean to state that the actual working mana
gers are invariably incompetent or careless, but t hat the 
system places all the power in the hands of directors who 
have no special fitness for the posts they hold. These men 
thwart and trammel those who are unfortunately their sub
ordinates, and interfere prejudicially, because ignorantly, 
when their interference is ·not necessary. I t is almost 
incredible how injudicious a board of directors can be when 
they try, but not a whit more remarkable than is the egre
gious vanity which can incite men to undertake the dis
charge of duties for which t hey are unsuited by their pre
vious training, and to pronounce dogmatic opinions on 
matters of which they know absolutely, and can be expected 
to know, nothing. It has been said that every man believes 
in his secret soul that he can drive a gig. The bisto1y of 
limited liability companies goes far to prove that every 
man believes he is competent to form one of a board of 
directors. It is no shame to a man t hat he does not know 
bow to make iron, to build ships, or to construct a dock. 
But realising that he is ignorant of these subjects, he leaves 
himself open to criticism if he attempts to execute duties 
which rt>quire for their proper discharge that he should 
know bow to make iron, build ships, or construct docks; and 
the system which permits sucb men to assume such duties 
is only too obviously open to the gravest condt>mnation. 

As an illustration of the defects of the limited liability 
system we may cite the very impor tant case of the MPrsey 
Steel and Iron Company. This company was formed under 
the auspices of some of the wealthiest men in Liverpool in 
1864. No under taking could appear more likely to be remune
rative. I n the twelve years previous to the formation of the 
company a profiL of £322,000 bad been made at the Mersey 
forges, then in the hands of Mr. Clay, Messrs. H Grsfall and 
Capt. McNiel, the first-named gentleman acting as manager. 
The Mersey Works were fairly afloat under limited liability 
in 1864, and so well thought of that many who applied for a 
certain number of shares only got a mere fraction of the 
det:ired number allotted, such was the undoubted reputation 
of these works. P onderous crank shafts built of puddled 
steel for the Peninsular and Oriental Company, Messrs. 
Penn and other fi rms, watched over in every beat by t he 
best men that money could procure, and super intended by 
one who may beJ·ustly called the prince of blacksmiths
M.r. Clay-serve to give the Mersey forge a. world-wide 
reputation. 

So much for the past. What is the Mersey forge now 
A limited liability company, ruled over absolutely by a 
board of directors consisting of members of Parliament, 
merchants, coal proprietors, cotton brokers, general brokers, 
gentlemen, &c., with not a. single engineer or practical iron 
maker to be found amongst them. At one time Mr. 
Clay was mana~n..,. director, but his services ha.ve recently 
been dispensed with, and the practical result is that there 
is, in all probability, not one man on the, board of t~e 
' ' M ersey Steel and Iron CGmpany, Limited, who can dts
cern a. piece of iron from a ptece of steel. Are these the 
conditions which command success 1 Is it likely that any 
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concern so managed can pay1 Even when we give the board 
credit for the best intentions the case is not perceptibly 
altered. I t is not in the power of m en necessarily lacking 
experience in the iron trade to manage a vast rronworks 
p roperly, unaided; yet they disp ense with the services of 
the only man among them who '})Ossessed this experience. 
W e have, no doubt, passed through tim~ of unprecedented 
d epression of traue, in which we venture to say that few 
private firms have escaped without serious loss, but that 
is no reason why ma nagement which previously m ust have 
d one goo~ service should be called in question by a board 
naturally m~pable of forming anything like a proper esti
mateof effic1ent management. Good management with them 
means large profi~s, and absence of profits 18, in their eyes, a 
~rt.ain indicati~n of bad management, no matter what the 
tlmes are. Th1s appears to have been the reasoning of 
the .board of directors, for they have dispensed with the 
s~rVlces of a.n old and experienced. manager, at a salary of 
£ 2000 per annum, and after ba:nng advertised for som e 
one- to replace him, succeeded in securing the services of a 
youthful successor at the liberal salary of £300 per annum. 

. S uch is the policy pursued by boards of commercial 
~hrectors. W e find managers p ushed in by force of 
mfluence only, and at a salary exactly half of what is paid 
to some of their bead foremen. In the name of 
economy th ey grudge a man £ 2000 per annum whose 
experience in the working of iron and steel must have 
cost somebody- w e do not say who- many, many 
thousands of pounds. It is well known to engineers 
how di1licult it is to make large works pay, and how 
experience is so dearly bought. It is also well known 
that where 2000 men are employed, under judicious and 
experienced management, £1 per annum p er man is very 
easily saved-whlle, by the exercise of injudicious, im
p ulsive, and inexperien ced discipline, many thousands 
of pounds may be lost. The problem of the management of 
the "British workman " is becoming daily a more difficult 
subject, aud upon the manner in which large numbers of men 
a re handled, even in the best of times, will depend the profit 
or loss of any concern. 

W e h ave b efore us now the r eporLs of the Mersey Com
p any, wherein we find that upwards of £24,000 protit were 
made in the year ending June 30th, 1865, thus allowing 
a dividend of 6 per cent . free of income tax, The following 
year the concern only paid expenses, owing, it was said by 
the board, to a s trike which occurred a mongst the men. 
It must be observed that in these years the B essemer 
process bad not been worked. The next year, ending June 
30th, 186i, the loss in th e year's working was declared at 
£14,000, which the directors ascribed to the great stag
nation of the iron trade. About this time Messrs. H ors
fall made the company the h andsome present of £ 62,625, 
which they repr esented as their share of the goodwill, and 
at the genera l meeting some very angry discussions took 
place because Colonel Clay and Captain M cNeil r efused to 
m uke a similar present to them of their shares, a course 
which, in om· opinion, they had a perfect rig ht to follow. 
It was true that the goodwill, no doubt, bad proved un
r emunerative to the company, and the whole affair turned 
out a loss to the shareholders, but it was also true that the 
goodwill was transferred to a limited company, managed by a 
board of directors possessing no special qualiticat1ons 
for the office, a fact which, to some m inds, will go 
far t o account for the good will taking unto itself wings and 
flying away. Add t o this bad trade, and it is not d 1fficult 
to c<>nceive the causes of the company's loss. Now we 
come to the most disastrous report-that ending with June 
30th, 1868-where the loss amounts to the large sum of 
£ 37,195 lls., thus: £7982 for r ejected armour-plates, 
£ 8UUO r eduction in value of stock, £7 483 deprecia tion of 
plant, and the remainder in the year's working. With 
r egard to this last item we are not told how much is due 
to the Bessemer process. It is perfectly well known in 
the iron and steel trade that the price of Bessemer s teel, 
as it stands at present in the market, for rails, bars, and 
especially plates, will scarcely cover working expenses and 
r oyalty, much less pay the wear and tear of machinery and 
interest on capitaL It may in some cases, where a very 
large quantity is made, just pay, but certainly the 
quantity executed by the M ersey Works could n ever 
h ave even paid expenses. Then the question arises amongst 
the proprietors, Why did they not get more orders 
for .l:$essemer steel, as well as other material, when 
such works as Cammell's and Brown's, of Sheffield, suc
ceedeJ in laying h old of lucrative Bessemer orders 1 Simply 
b ecause there was actually nobody connected with the com
pany to push for orders. Anyone would imagine that thecom
panyhada first-class agent in L ondon. What is the fact? The 
directors, a bout a year ago, came to the conclusion that they 
would economise by closing their London office, to save 
£ 500 per annum ! and then, having w1thdrawn 
the only representative they b ad in the first city in the 
w orld, they are astonished at the loss of trade, goodwill, 
&c. &c. lt is a well-known fact, iu these days of keen 
competition, that orders to be had must at least be 
asked for, and in most cases must be pushed for by 
the m ost strenuous efforts ; and the shareholders of the 
M ersey W orks may rest assured that, as long as they 
permit any board of directors who are ig norant of both 
the commercial and technical aspects of the iron and 
steel trade to preside over their works, they will r e
ceive smrul dividen ds or none. Why do so many gentle
men presume to offer themselves for election on the board 
of such a company without the most elementary knowledge 
of metallurgy i Why cann ot professional m en who are in 
some way connected with the manufacture or sale of iron 
and steel be got to serve on boards of this kind 1 If such 
m en can be got, and are really good, then the fewer of them 
the better, and the m ore nearly will the company's state 
approximate to that of a private firru. 

Colonel Clay is now the sole agent for the company, and 
has done, on his own r esponsibility, what ought to have 
b een d one by the company themselves long ago-be has 
establish ed a first-class city office in Liverpool and another 
in London, both places being conducted in a. proper and 
energetic manner, so that now the company may have less 
to complain of in the want of orders. '!'he Mersey W orka 
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have lost in Colonel Cla.y a safe and experienced manager 
- to say nothing more-by which they save £1700 per 
annum. They have secured him as sole agent, thereby 
disqualifying him as a director; and by this change we are 
n ot very sure but that Colonel Clay will find more ea-se 
for himself for the future, with someth ing like double his 
old salary to receive in the shape of commissions. 

We believe we have drawn a sufficiently instructive 
picture. W e have shown how it is p ossible that a pros
perous concern may cease to be r emunerative and why. 
Nor is it to be imagined that the Mersey Steel and Iron 
Company constitutes an exceptional case. Far from it. 
The d ismissal of a first-class manager, in order to save a 
few hundred pounds a year is no uncommon event, a-s we 
may have occasion to show. It is the worst blunder a 
board could commit, and can only b e explained on the 
theory that the directors feel competent to discharge a 
manager's duties. Even though they had a thoroug hly 
practical knowledge of the iron trade in all its branches, 
t hey could not take a manager's place, because there must 
be a constant clashing of opinions fatal to success. Manu
facturing concerns must be r uled imperially. The parlia
mentary system applied to them is an utter failure. 

FOREIGN CONTEMPORARY PUBLICATIONS. 
AT the meeting of the "A.cademie des Sciences" of the 17th of 
August, 1868, M. Ddaurier {1) proposed the following plan for 
ensuring greater safety from fire-damp in mines:-He suggests 
that the galleries should be t raversed by the wires of an elt:ctric 
circuit broken at certain distances, so that they can be heated 
by the electric current when tho miners have left the galleries, 
thus setting fire to and consuming any protocarbonate of 
hydrogen which might have accumulated in the upper part of 
the galleries. To effect this it was, we are told, formerly the 
practice in many mines for one of the miners on Monday morn· 
ing to creep along the ground in the galleries, holding up a 
lighted torch. .M. Simonin, in his "Vie Souterraine," gives an 
account of the way in which this opemtion was performed at 
Rive-de-Gier, and which is still remembered there:-Every 
evening the most courageous of the miners rolled himself up in 
a leathern or woollen covering, covered his face with a mask, 
and enveloped his head in a hood like a monk's eowl, and thus 
equipped he crept along as close as possible to the ground, so as 
to keep in the current of "breathing" (respirable) air. H e held 
in his hand a long stick, attached to the end of which was a 
lighted candle, and he went forth thus alone into this poisonous 
atmosphere, provoking explosions by his candle, which decom
posed the pernicious gas. He wna nickuamed "the penitent;" 
from the resemblance of his dress to that of religious orders. 
The name seemed sometimes bitterly eignificant, for "the peni· 
tent" frequently did not return, baTing perished in the explo· 
aions. 

J n the .4 rcltivu du &~ncu de Gencve is a paper" On the Action 
of W a.ter on the B:ydrates of Carbon at High 'l'emperatures, by M. 
Laaw." Cane sugar heated to 160 deg. with water in an hermi
tically sealed tube decomposes completely. It producea carbonic 
acid and deposits nearly half the quantiLy of carbon it contains. 
The black c.>ntents of the tube have a strong acid reaction due 
to the formic acid, which can be separated by distillation with 
w&ter. This reaction also gives birth to a small quantity of 
h umic acid. When sugar lB heated with alcohol there is no 
decomposition. At 170 deg. sugar gives with water of baryta 
beautiful crystals of sugar of baryta. The other hydrates of 
carbon decompose under the influence ol water in the same way 
as cane sugar. Starch, gum, and 11ugar of milk, when kept for 
five hours at a temperature of 170 deg. wit.h water decompose 
and form carbonic and formic acids and carbon; gum gives the 
greatest quantity of carbon; it gives besides a peculiar acid not 
easily dissolved in water, but very soluble in alcohol or ether. 

Lu !ttondu gives the following observations by M. Savy, a 
lieutenant in the navy, "On the Variations in Density and Salt
ness of the Sea Water from the Equator U> the Poles, and on the 
Causes of the Ocean Currents." M. Savy says : " My observa
t ions of the density of the water of the Atlantic Ocean have led 
me to perceive that this density varies according to the latitude. 
Following in this ocean a meridian going from one pole to the 
other, we find near the equator but still in the north latitude, a 
zone of very light water. From this zone towards the two 
poles the density increases more or less abruptly until i t reaches 
a certain point, at which it remains for some time, then it 
increases until it reaches its maximum between the parallel of 
40 deg. and 60 deg. in each hemisphere. I have ascertained that 
in the northern hemisphere the density diminishes as the pole is 
approached near to which the minimum should be found. The 
observations I have made in the southern hemisphere only 
extended to the 60th deg. of latitude on the meridian of Cape 
Horn. On this parallel the density had not begun to diminish, 
but it is probable that a diminishing density would be found ou 
approaching the south pole, as in the northern hemisphere, and 
that a minimum would be found near the pole. 

" Whatever is its cause, I &ttribute to this distribution of density 
the grutest share in the movement of the whole fluid mass, and 
it gives the idea of a cir~Jation shared by both the deep and sur· 
face waters. 

"The light waters emerge from the depth in the equatorial zone 
where they are met with. On reaching the surface they spread 
and form a wave rolling towards the north pole and another 
towards the south. These waves are at.tl'acted to the high lati· 
tudes by their lightness, which causes them to have a. tendeney 
to cover the heavier waters found there. But as they advance on 
the surface towards the high latitudes they meet and cool. 
Having in their turn acquired density, when they reach the higher 
latitudes they sink under the wave which follows them. 'l'hey 
then gravitate towa~ds the poles by a submarine way, and are 
given an inclination in this direction as much by the velocity 
they have acquired as by the lightness of the polar waters they 
upraise. When they have reached the depths of the polar seas 
they melt the lower part of the icebergs. The frel!h water which 
re4ults from this dilutes them and renders them light; they then 
rise to the surface with but little saltness. This lightness recalls 
them towards the high latitudes, where they again cover the 
heavier waters. On their way they ber,ome heavy by radiation 
or concentration, and then sink agnin, returning to the equatorial 
zone by a submarine path. 

" It must be observed that in the latter part of their journey, 
which is made in the depth of the ocean, they are still fresh but 
cold, and it is chiefly their low temperature which caused their 
submersion and keeps them down, so that when they reach the 
equatorial zone only a slight heat is necessary to cause them to 
rise again under the influence of the solar rays. 

"This circulation which, so to speak, dictates the di.etribution of 
density, gives rise to vertical and horizontal motioll8, which, com
bined with the earth's diurnal motion, has given me a simple and 
rational explanation of all the great currents of the Atlantic, and 
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of the principal phenomena observable in this ocean. It givea 
a cause for the great equatorial current, for its density on the 
southern edge of the light waters, which edge is in the northern 
hemisphere ; it explains the eastern current which is often met 
on the northern edge of the light waters; the remarkable currtjnt 
on the northern coast of Guinea, the Gulf Stream, which is but 
the fall of the warm and salt waters coming from the equatorial 
immersion; the polar currents, and the currents of cold water 
descendiug from the poles. 

"'!'his circulation also explains the presence of the cold and often 
troubled waters which are frequently met with nl!ar the Cape 
de Verd Islands and along the coasts of the Guianas; the Proro· 
roca that immense bar which makes this last named coast so 
da~erous, the low temperature f~eq~ent.ly observed in the 
equatorial waters, and finally the distn but10n of saltness along 
the surface of the ocean, and which I have found very analogous 
to the density." . 

The Afonde says that from the Russ~n frontier on ~he north
east of Prussia to St. P etersburg, a distance of 840 kilometres, 
the whole country is in flames. The soil, consisting chiefly of a 
layer of turf of from 20ft. to 4.0ft. thick, under the double 
influence of a long drought and a tropical beat, has ca~ght fire 
in ten thousand d.i1ferent places. This fearful fire, which com· 
menced subterraneously under the ~rf, reached the surface, and 
attacked the forests; the flames rage through clouds of smoke so 
dense that the atmosphere is satumted with it, and many people 
have been suffocated. Accounts from the interior state that in 
the south also the forests are on fire. In several northern pro· 
vinces, where there are large and impenetrable .virgin fore~ts, 
10,000 hectares of wood are in a blaze. There lB no knoWlllg 
where 1t will stop. Everyone is in consternation. We shall 
probably soon have further details. The importance of these 
events is such that they may react on politics. 

.Da{Jblaclct.-Borings are being made on the Mountain of 
Oamund, in Sweden, for working the petroleum springs which 
hnve been discovered there. Captain Lundborg's report states 
that a depth of 253ft. has been reached. The stufr raised by 
these borings is impre~nated with the sort of petroleum called 
in America "surface oil," which is darker than that chiefly used 
iu Europe. I t has consequently been decided to continue the 
boring to a depth of 600ft., where it is supposed the real petroleum 
will be met with abundantly. 

LAUNCH OF THE BERMUDA DOCK. 
Fon t\venty.four hours this great structure hung on the Thames 

shore, and during that time we can hardly blame our unprofes· 
sional contemporaries for expressing some doubts as to whether 
she wna to be a dry dock with a vengeance, and remain above 
water so long as to give a painful significance to the name. 

Thousands of spect~tors, who had collected on the northern 
bank of the river on Wednesday afternoon, returned with dis· 
appointment from the scene of what they expected would have 
proved the greatest launch that has ever taken place, for no one 
can call the protracted approach of the Great Eastern to the 
water a launch. In that disastrous commencement of an 
unfortunate career many things were miscalculated and every
thing went wrong-the b~aring power of the ground was 
overrated, the coefficient of friction was underrated, the 
power of the propelling rams again was overrated, \vhilst 
the commotion the vessel would be likely to produce on enter
ing the water was vastly overrated. With such small experience 
and such manifest mistakes it \Vas not surprising that we should 
have lain for some months under the imputation of having per· 
petrated a piece of careless aud blundering engineering. With 
such an example before us, however, it may be said we should 
at least have avoided the delay and risk incurred in launching 
the Northumberland. H ere, however, wa.s only one mistake, 
instead of three or four-the ways were not laid with sufficient 
inclination. We way safely congmtulate ourselves in the pre
sent instance in the third great side launch since man 
first ventured on the water, for only one element was 
miscalculated, · and tuat one which, whilst it certainly 
tended to leave the Bermuda Dock in statu quo on 
the 2nd of September, and effectually spoiled the gusto 
with which some three hundred guests partook of the 
hospitable fare provided for them-was in no way connected 
with the ultimate result of the opemtion, inasmuch a.a it was 
capable of and received immediate rectification. 

In the case of this launch the weight on the ways, t he bearing 
on the foundation, and the inclination of the ways, WM 
accurately calculated, and the launching structure itself was 
admirably built; one force only was undervalued, that of the 
vi& inertia of a ma.AA of 8400 tons, together \vith, probably, the 
hardening of the grea.ae in the fe\V hours which preceded the 
launch. The under-estimation of the force necessary to start 
the vessel of course led to inadequate provision being made for 
starting her, a.nd to the temporary disappointment of Wednesday, 
when the two 12in. rams and sundry temporary and insignificant 
bat tering arrangements, failed to start the vesseL Wednesday 
night wae, however, devoted to the remedyieg of thi» 
lack of power for a start, and 500 men actively 
carried on through the night the preparations which 
resulted in the successful launch of yesterday. The two 
mms, which had each acted on four of the ways, were then eon· 
fined to two ways each, thus leaving seven of the eleven ways 
open to new applications of force. This was applied by cutting 
part of the heel of each cradle and placing heavy cleats on the 
part of the ways from which it had been removed. Between the 
cleats and the shortened cradle beams jacks (many of them 
Tan~ye's hydraulics) were placed, so that a largely increased 
force was thus obtained. In addition to this some fifty or sixty 
baulks were strutted against the bilge at an angle of about 
45 deg., so as to give a lifting and f!lrward thrust when wedged 
home from below. 

The word to knock away the dog shores was given at about 
2.20, &nd was, as on Wednesday, followed by no perce~tible 
movement qf the ship. Instantly the presses and Jacks 
were seb to work, and a well·timed blow was struck 
from some hundreds of hammers on the wedges under the 
struts. This work was continued for perhaps three minutes, 
and with no small suspense we awaited the r~s~t, but it came 
at last in a sudden move forward of 1.\bout Slx tnches, then a 
pause, then a steady glide of the immense fabric into the 
'l'hames. 

We have already described and illusl;rate d this dock, which 
refiects the grt!atest credit on its designers and builders, Messrs. 
Campbell and J ohnson, and have only to add that the iron is 
entirely of South Wales production, in the proportion of three
fourths from the Hhymney Ironworks and one-fourth from 
Blaenavon-the test of twenty tons tensile strain being required 
for the plates, and high ductile qualities insisted on for all parta 
of the material. 

THE SCIENTIFIC W ONDER.-Havo you seen it ? It magnifies 
32,000 times. Price thirty-two stamps (post free), with book of 
full instructiollB. To be bad only from A. McCulloch, Philosophical 
Instrument :&1aker, 18, Blucher·atreet, Birmingham.-[ADVT .] 

• 
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50 -H.P. GR ASHOPPER ENGINES OF H.M. TU G MANL Y. 
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TBE Manly tug waa built by Measre. J. and G. Rennie, from 

designs furniabed by the Controller of theNavy. She is constructed 
of iron, and of the following dimensions:-Lengtb, 100ft.; breadth, 
17ft.; depth of hold, 9Ct. 3~in.; draught of water, 6ft. 6in.; 

tonnage, builders' mea
suremtnt, 143'ei 
tons. The 1\Ianly ill 
propelled by e. pair of 
paddle-wheel engines 
of the combined nomi· 
nal power of fifty 
horaea of the type 
called "Grasshopper," 
or ~ingle-ended beam 

DIA" OF CYLINDER 2g 1~ 
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, MEAN PRCSSU~C -- 27'1 US 
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eng'inea. Thia clua of 
ergine ill found to be 
moat suitable for tug 
boats, from the gyeat 
facility for turning one 
engine ahead and the 
other utern. The en
gine~, as may be seen 
from the engraving we 
now publish by per
mission of Messrs. J. 
nnd G. Rennie, have 
two vertical cylinders 
of 29in. diameter and 
3ft. stroke, the motion 
of the piston being 
transmitted to the 
ends of two plate iron 
beams by meane of a 
croaehead and aide 
rods, while tho other 
end of the beams 
works on centres at 
the opposite extremity 
of the engine bed
plate. The connect
log rods working tbo 
cranks and abaft are 

united to the beams by meana of the aide links and crosatai.l.a at 
about two.thirds of the length of the b~am from the main centre. 
Thus, whi.l.at tbo piaton travels 3ft., the diluneter of the circles 
described by the ornnk pin ill only 2ft. 2in. The air pumps, feed 
and bilge pumps, are alao worked from t he beams. 

The starboard engine ia fitted with a disc<>nnecting clutch or 
crank which coneiata of a. wroueht iron disc crank. This slides on 
four key waya on the intermediate abaft, and is worked by a lever 
from the engine-room, so that should it be required to reverse one 
engine it can be effected by throwing tbo crank out of gear. 

The paddle.wheela aro of the feathering description, diameter to 
centrea, 9ft. lOin., with eight floats, 6ft. 6in. breadtb1 1ft. 9in. 
depth. Tho engines aro provided with steam by ono tubUlar boiler, 
with three furnacea, 6ft. 6in. in length and 2ft. 2in. in breadth. 
The boiler contains 183 tubes 6ft. long and 2~in. diameter. The 
total beating surface is 954 ·1 square feet. Fire-grate surface 
35 ·6 square feet. Tho Manly wo.a officially tried at Stokes 
Bay, Portsmouth, on the 28th of May last. Draught of water 
forward, 6ft. 2in.; aft, 6ft. !ltean •reed was found to be 9 ·380 
knots; Dlean revolution• of engines, forty-five per minute; mean 
preuure of a team in boil era, 24 '4llb.; mean indicateAhorae-power, 
:.!92·91 horaea; weight of coal on board, eighteen tons. 

The paddle-wbeelJ are made of a diameter and size of float more 
auitable to towing a veuel thiUl for actual speed when running 
alone, eo that the full power may be developed when towing. 

Me11r1. J. and G. Rcnnie have alao constructed a aimilar cll\8s 
of enr·ne for the Grinder; but of 150 nominal horae-power. Thia 
vesae ie expected to be trit!d In a few daye, and will be for service 
at Portamouth harbour 11.1 wellaa the Manly. 

SMOKE PREVENTION AT HANLEY. 
THI modur operandi of thoae olausea of the Sanitary Act of 1866 

which bave reference to tho prevention or consumption of smoke 
ia at the pre.ent time being elucidated at Hanley, the principal 
town of the Staffordabiro Potteries, and aomo particulars of what 
iJ there taking plMe will no doubt interest many of our readers. 
The Sanitary Aot came into force on tbo 1st of Auguat, 1866; but 
the di.fficultiea incident to the prevention of the smoke nui.&Mce in 
manufacturing diatriots induced the Legial.ature to extend to the 
loot.l authorities ohargod with carrying out tho llroviJiions of the 
Act a year'• grace aa far 11.1 t ho amoke prevent1on cl.auaea were 

-------- - - ---- -------------... --
concerned. On and after the 1st August, 1867, no option wn.s left 
to the "nuiaanco authority," who waa required to summon all 
contumacious emoko produccn who rendered themselves liable to 
penaltiee in the event of their failing to prove that they consumed 
their smoke, "na far o.s practicable." Recognising the force of 
thia obligation the town council of Hanley, on the 2Gth of 
September, 1866, iaaued a circular to the manufacturers of the 
borough infonning them "that it would be incumbent on the 
council rigidly to enforce the Act after the lat of August, 1867." 
They nlJo sent delegates to a. conference of the local governing 
bodies of the Potteries, bold in Oc~ober, 1867, a~ which conference 
the following re1olution was adopted:- " Tba.t, with regard to 
furni\Cea and tire-place., all the schemes then known but partially 
attained the demed object, and that no plan bad been diacovered 
which they could recommend to mandacturers a.a capable of con
suming emoko to the extent required by the Sanitary Act, 1866; 
but1 by way of getting ae much done aa possible, be it resolved that 
not1ces shall be immediately given to the ownei'8 of the aaid 
engioe.furni\Coa, elip.kilna, and other such chimneys, that the pro
visions of thn Smoke Clauees Sanitary Act, 1866, will be put ln 
force; and alJo that, ne no scheme for the consumption of smoke 
arising from potters' ovens and the calcining of ironstone has 
been discovered, tho attention of the Chamber of Commerce and 
the Local and Ironml\llters' .Auociation bo directed to the Smoke 
Consumption Clauses of the Sanitary Act, 1866, with a view to 
experiments being made to nacertain the best means to Mhieve 
the desired object." 

On the 21st of the following month the town council pub
lished this notioo in the local papers:- '' In consequence of 
the time allowed by the Sanitary .Aot, 1866, for the consumption 
or smoke as far practicable, arising from the combuetib\es used in 
furnaces attached to atenm engines, boilers, slip-kilns, o.nd other 
such chimncy11, having ,expired, the nuisance au~llorities of thi.a 
borough feel it a duty effectively to call the ntter.tion of all pro
prietors of such furnace~ to the fact that they are now expoaed to 
penalties for further neglect of the provisions of the said Act." 

From thnt time forward the council shelved the subjeo~. their 
indifference being, on all band•, attributed to the circumstance 
that j ust ono·half of their number were amoke prt>ducera coming 
within the orcration or the Act. For several months this deliberate 
avoidance o e. public duty wu patiently endured by the non
manufacturing portion of the inhabitants, but at length- that i.a 
to say, in Aprillut- upwartls of 200 of the most influential reai
dents, including nearly ,every profeuional man in the borough, 
memorialiscd the Home Secretary, praying him to send an in
spector into the district for the purpose ot putting the Act into 
force under the powera co11'rerred by the 49th section. The 
memorialists nUcgcd that notwithstanding the attention of the 
council bad bcon repeatedly called to the duty which the Act im
posed upon them, they bad made no attempt to prevent the con
tinuance of the smoke nuiaa.nce. 

To these allegations the council replied in e. voluminous docu
ment in which they stated the notices nlrea.dy referred to 
bad led many of the manufacturers to adopt the beat known 
means for consuming smoke, that a smoke inspector bad been 
appointed to carry the Aot into force, and that they had not 
proceP.dod againat any parties for non-consumption of smoke for 
these reuone :- lBt. Becauao of the unusual difficulties presented 
by the staple t rades of the borough; 2nd1 because the council felt 
its own inability to construct works whicn would consume smoke 
permanently, oven to a. pnctical extent; 3rd, becr.use the manu
facturers were to a. very largo and reuono.ble extent carrying out 
the beat known plana; 4th, believing that ao soon aa methods or 
plana were diacovered which would to a practical extent consume 
smoke, the manufacturers would readily adopt them. 

They also joined issue with the memorialists in respect to 
the rapid increase of tho smoke nuisance nod the unbealtbineaa of 
tbe borough, stating that although there wna a population of 
40,000 soulJ, with no ayatem of eowerage, on account of the 
difficulty of providing an outfall, the dee.th-rate was lower than 
other equally largo mo.nufi\Cturing towns. Finally, they urged 
that, having re{lard to tbo abort time during which the Act had 
been in full force, and the effor ts which were being made to abate 
the nuiaance, "the council ba.d, to a fair and reaaonable extent
duo regard being had to th& difficulties of the case- carried out 
the Sanitary Act 1866." 

The memoriaiiata ba.ving made their rejoinder the Home 
S~r?tary at once, and. for the first time under the Act, com
Ull8110ned lllr. R . .Rawlinaon, C. E., to hold an inquiry on the spot 
and for tha.t purpose lllr. Rawlinaon ant at the Town Ra.ll, Hanley: 
on the 28th of July last. Tho council was represented by 
1'111'. 1\IcMahon, of the Oxford Oircuit, and the memoriali.ata and 
the Potteries Chamber of Commerue by local advoca.tes. The 
commi.aaionora' initiatory statement wna to the effect thAt the 
Sanitary Act wn.s either n. dead letter or a living letter, a.nd although 
he know from former experience something of the independent 

spirit of the people1!of tho Potteries, he!ltruatcd tbeyllwould 
honestly nndlearneatly address tbemaelvea to the enforcement .of 
the Act1 in order that the Govemment mi~ht have no excuse for 
interfenng in the management of their a.tf&lr8. " He spoke from his 
own experience when be said that nine-tentba of the bleck amoko 
now poured forth from manufactories a.nd engines waa aheer waate, 
and might be prevented. It would not do for him to bolster up 
any particular patent, of which there were ecores, for it waa not 
so much a matter of patent.. I t was a. matter, in the lint inatance, 
of proper boilcrconatruction and of plenty of boiler room, but the moat 
important feature of the question waa proper atoking. It began and 
ended with etoking. Hitherto it had been thought that any eort of 
thickhead would do fora.atoker- thatany one who could lift a ahovel
ful of coal and who wu content with very low wagee waa good enough. 
Now, that idea bad to be unlearnt, for it waa neceuary that a 
stoker ahould be a comparatively educated man. Re must !mow 
his busine11 and muet be well paid. That waa where the pinch 
would lie. If the etoker knew his duty and did it 
properly, be (the commissioner) wonld undertake that the 
amoke nuisance would be cured without the introduction of patents. 
'Whe.t the town council had to do waa to ahow the SecTetary of 
State they were honestly doing their beat to put down the smoke 
nuisance. They mnat know tha.t there were careful men and 
negligent men m every community, and it would be their duty to 
compel the oo.roleaa men to comply with the Act. To use a simile, 
be had never rightly understood tha.t pusage of Scripture, " By 
faith yo shall remove mounta.ins," until ho came to be embroiled 
in the smoke quoation. Then ho found that whenever a manu
facturer ao.id he had tried every posaible expedient and could not 
prevent awoke, and was aure ho should never be able, he did not 
succeed becauao he had no faith. But when they came to converso 
with a man who had informed himself upon the subject, and who 
bad faith that the llroblem could ~e aolved, he almost ~waya 
succeeded. The aubJeot really lay m a. nut·ahell, but 1f tho 
majority of the town council were obstinately determined to 
behove tbe.t tbo thing could not be done it would not be done 
until aomo auperior force had been brought to bear. They would 
have to educate themeelves, and to imbibe an amount of faith 
which1 if they put their 1houldera to the wheel, would remove all 
difficUlties." 

1\Ir. 1\lcl'lfa.bon eaid he wae propared to prove that the conneil had 
done all th&t could be done for the trade of the town, but they 
were prepared to adopt any auggeationa which the commissioner 
might be pleased to make. The commiaaioner replied" that the moat 
practical tbing' for the council to do would be to appoint an efficient 
inspector. 'l'bo Legialature had never inai.ated that all smoke 
should bo consumed, but waa aat~fied if the smoke produced waa 
only 'Parliamentary smoke'- that waa to aay, smoke which could 
be aeon through." The commiasioner be.ving intimated tb11t the 
Homo l:lecrotary would usuredly comply with the pra.yer of the 
memorialists, and aaddle the boroueh with the expense of a 
Government inspector if they any longer evaded their duty, the 
inquiry waa adjourned for a month to give the council an oppor
tunity of retrieving their reputation. 

This they wore not alow to do, for on the commissioner taking 
bia scat in court on the 25th ult., 1\Ir. Mcl\Iahon wn.s enabled to 
inform him that three days after the drat sitting the council 
appointed "an efficient amoke inspeetor"- tbe previous t.ppoint
mcnt of a smoke inapcctor, referred to in the reply to the memorial 
appears to bo.ve been an hallucination- who ha.d divided the 
borough into dietricts, bad reported to the Nuisance Removal 
Committee tho mo1t flagyant oftendera- auch as those who 
made forty-five minutes of denao black amoke out of the 
hour- and had instituted proceedings against Earl Granville 
and five other lending manufacturers of the borough. On 
lcarniog that the council wu noting in thia vigorous manner 
the commiaaioner, whoae romo.rka at the firataitting werecharacter
ised by aome 1everity of tone, eaid he waa quite prepared to admit 
that time must be e.llowed to the counc1l, and that he had the 
greatest confidence in the integrity and ability of 1\Ir. Davit, the 
learned atipendiary magiltrate for the Potteries, before whom the 
summonses will be heard on Monday next. It ia due to 
the council to aay that 1'111'. 1\icl\Iahon abowed conclusively that 
the notice they bad ilaued bad induced a considerable 
number of the principal mo.nufacturen to apend large 1\UDI of 
money in tho introduction of various patents for the prevention of 
smoke, and that much of the delay of which the memorialieta 
complained wna due to the sudden death of th& borough aurveyor 
in January ,laat. lllr. John Striclc, Earl Gran~e'a colli~~ 
manager, satd nearly £3000 had been apent on hu lordship 1 
extensive worka, including £2000 laid out in covering tbo tops of 
the Etruria bla1t furni\Cee and utilising the gna generated. Tbo 
adjourned inquiry lasted two days, and at ita olose the commis· 
eioner said tba.t if the town council continued the vigorous couno 
of Mtion they had juat injtiated, and no further complaints rea.ohe<l 
the Home Sooreto.ry • 

• 
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Mn. WH.IJAM lllAONAB, the well-known engineer and ship· 
builder of Greenock, has recently patented some improvements m 
marine steam engines of the kind brought out by him in 1862. Hie 
invention consi.ats in disposing the low·preasure cylinders which 
have trunks and the high-pressure cylinders which have solid 
piston rods, horizontally and vertically respectively, or at right 
angles to each other, but with both low-pressure and high·pressure 
cylinders of each pair acting on one crank pin. These improved 
en~es ~ay be used ~ single J?a.irs, but engines com~rising ~wo 
p8.1r8, or 1n all four cylinders, w1th the crank of one pall' at nght 
a.nglea to that of the other pair, form a very good and steadily 
working arrangement for large powers. 

In our engraving we show an example of lllr. Macnab's engine 
constructed with four cylinders. Figs. 1 and 2 are elevations at 
right angles to each other, one of the condensers, 1, being 
omitted in Fig. 2. In this example two high-pressure 
cylinders 2, 2, are inverted, and over the crank shaft 3, 
being supported on framing 4, 5, similar to which is in use 
with ordinary inverted cylinder screw engines, but combined with 
the framing 6, 1, of the horizontal low-pressure trunk cylinders 
8, 8, below. , 

A rectangular bed frame is formed by the combination of t he 
lower parts 9 of the trunk cylinder castings on one side of the 
crank shaft 3, with three transverse castings 7, having upon them 
the crank shaft bearings, and with two longitudinal castings 6. on 
the other aide of the crank shaft, and carrying the condensers 1, 
and air and other pumps 10. Down upon the last-mentioned bed 
frame castings 6, are bolted the ca.at iron standards 4, for supporting 
one aide of each of the high-prel8ure cylinders 2i whilst the other 
aides of those cylinders are supported upon a ong cast iron or 
malleable iron box 11, which rests upon wrilught iron columns 5, 
fixed in the castings 1 below, the whole thus forming a compact 
and well-balanced arrangement. The box 11, serves as an inter 
mediate chamber to receive the steam after it has acted in the 
high-pressure cylinders 2. The steam on its passage between the 
high-pressure cylinders 2 and the low-pressure cylinders 8 may be 
dealt with as in Mr. lii acnab's earlier engines, or in the eame 
manner as in any of the various existing marine engines of the same 
class. The steam passes from the intermediate chamber 11 by pipes 
12 to the valve cheats of tbelow·presaureeylinders 8. Our engrav
ing shows the moat convenient arrangements of the p ump gear, 
valve gear, and other minor deta.ile. 

ON THOMPSON'S ROAD STEAMER* 
By Professor A.BoREB. 

TBIB road steamer has wheel.a made of a material which 
at .first sight does not look a very likely substance to 
stand the heavy work they are subjected to. The tires are 
made of bands of vulcanised india-rubber about 12in. wide and 5in. 
thick. Incredible as it may appear{ this soft and elastic substance 
not only carries the great weight o the road steamer without in
jury, but they pass over newly broken road metal, broken flints, 
and all kinds of sharp things, without even leaving a mark on the 
india-rubber. They do not sink into tho road in the least degree. 
They pass over atones lying on the surface without crushing them. 
Those soft and elastic tires resemble in some degree the feet of an 
elephant. Both the camel and elephant have very large soft 
cushions in hard hoofs, and no other animal can stand so much 
walking over bard roads as they can accomplish. 

The power required to propel the road steamer is very much leas 
than what would be required if the tires were hard and rigid. 
They do not crush nor sink into the roadway. The machine, a.a it 
were, doata along on the india-rubber, and all the power used in 
crushing and grinding the stones under rigid tires is entirely saved. 
I t might at first sight be suppos~d that it wo~d take a .great ~eal 
of power to propel a heavy carnage on soft tues ; but if the tues 
are elastic as well as soft, the power used in compressing the tire 
in front of the wheel is nearJy all given back as the elastic tire ex
pands behind the wheel. 

The india-rubber tirea{require scarcely any'more power to propel 
them over soft bad roads or over looso gravel roads than on the 
beat vaved streets. The reason of this is quite obvious : they do 
not smk into roads, and do not grind down the atones in the least 
degree. 

'l'riala have been made at\Leith by running the road steamer 
across o. soft grass field, in which an ordinary steam carriage would 
cer tainly hav11aunk. The way it ran through the grass, without even 
leaving a track, was very remarkable ; but when it made for a part 
of the field which bad just been covered with loose earth to the 
depth of one or two feet, and ran straight across, and then back 
through the deep soft soil, the surprise of those present was great 
indeed. The weight of the road steamer is between four and 
five tons; and yet th11 wheels in passing over the loose earth com
pressed it so little that a walking-stick could easilx be push('d 
down in the track of the wheels without any exertion. It 
is quite clear that one of the great difficulties farmers ha.ve had to 
contend with in using steam engines forploughi.ng is now removed, 
for the road steamer will rllD through any field, even when newly 
ploughed without any difficulty. After various evolutions, ahow
mg the ability of the road steamer to run about where there were 
no roadt, it passed out into the street, and, taking a large omnibus 
full of passengers in to:Jk it pr~eeded up ~he Bonnington-road to 
Messrs. Gibson and W er's mdla, where 1t took a. large wa.g~3! 
weighing with ita load of flour about ten tons, up a steep lane f 
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of holes 'andt ruts, (and rrisingTwith a 'gradient of 1 in 20. I t 
was obvious that the road steamer was able to do a great deal more 
than i t bad to do in this triaL The bite on the road is something 
marvellous, and the easy way in which it floated along on its soft 
and elastic tires was very curious. When riding on the road 
steamer the feeling is like what would be experienced in driving 
over a smooth soft grass lawn. There is absolutely no jarring at 
all.,Thus the machinery is spared 
tho severe trials arising from 
the blows and jolts to which it 
is subjected when mounted on 
commonl wheels. There is, in
credible as it may appear, no 
appearance of wear on the india.
rubber tires. The original surface 
which the rubber had when it left 
the manufactory is still visible. 

The steamer which W!lll the 
subject of the experiments had 
another apecialty besides tho 
wheel.a. It was fitted with a 
vertical boiler, which is ono 
of the moat economical steam 
generators yet produced. Exter
nally the boiler looks very much 
like others of vertical construc
tion; but interna.lly it is entirely 
different. A glance at a. sec
tional drawing of it will mako 
its advantages apparent to prac
tical men. I ts powers may be 
illustrated by giving the result of 
a. series of trials made in contrast 
with a common locomotive boiler 
and an upright boiler of the 
ordinary kmd. The latter evapo
rated 3·6G lb. of water for each 
pound of inferior Scotch coal 
burned ; the locomotive boiler 
4 '13 lb. of water for each pound 
of coal; and the new boiler 
4 ·GS lb. of water for a like ex
penditure of fuel. I n contrasting 
the heating surface the new boiler 
had a still greater superiority. With 63ft. of beating surface it 
evaporated 15! cubic feet of water per hour. The common 
vertical boiler, with 72ft. of surface, evat>orated 14 cubic feet 
of water per hour; and the locomotive boiler, with 137ft. of 
beating surface, evaporated 15ft. of water per hour. This shows 
the new boiler to possess a very decided advantage. 

Tho tractive powers of the machine havo surpassed all expecta
tion. It was constructed to drag an omnibus, weighing, with its 
load of any thirty passengers, about four tons, on a. level road, 
but its powers are so greatly in excess of this task, that no load 
yet placed behind it has fully tested its power. An opportlmity 
was offered which was confidently expected would show the limits 
of its capabilities. A huge steam boiler, weighing with its truck 
between twelve and thirteen ~ns, had to be dragged up a hill 
rising 1 in 12. The little road steamer was chained to the truck, 
and steadily drew the great boiler to the top of the hill, the india
rubber wheels biting the ground in the most perfect manner; there 
was not the least sigu of slipping. The boiler was drawn from the 
works of Me~srs. H awthorn and Company along the Junction-road, 
and then up the hilly Bonnington-road, to the flour mills.of llleaars. 
Gibson and Walker. In its progress the road steamer had to draw 
its great load over all kinds of road. Nothing seemed to effect the 
bite of the india-rubber tires. The road was ao slippery from the 
frost tbo.t horses bad the greatest difficulty in keeping on their 
legs, but no difficulty was found in going over the glazed surface 
with the india-rubber wheels. I ndia-1·ubber does not slip even on 
ice, as may be easily ascertained by ,trying to slide in a pair of 
india-rubber goloshes. 

A number of trials have just been completed with a powerful 
road steamer which has been constructed for hauling wagons 
loaded with coffee o\"er the hilly roa.Oa in the island of Ceylon. 
This roa.d steamer has two cylinders, each 1 ~in. diameter by lOin. 
stroke, and a. vertical " pot" boiler 3ft. diameter by 1 ~ft. high. 
T he engine is arranged by means of spur gearing to make either 
six or fifteen revolutions, as may be desired, for each revolution 
of tho driving wheels. This road steamer weighs, with water and 
coal for two hours' work, about 8~ tons. It was intended to haul 
twelve tons gross weight up gradients of 1 in 16. It was found on 
trial tbo.t it was capable of doing o. great dea.l more than the stipu
lated amount of work. It was first tested by going up a very 
crooked and steep street in Edinburgh, viz., Cock burn-street , with 
a wagon in tow weighing 2f tons. This street rises with a gradient 
in some places of 1 in 8, but the road steamer went up with the 
grea teat ease. 

The next trial was of a very severe kind. Four heavy wagons, 
constructed to carry 5i tons of coals each, were attached to the 
road steamer. Each wagon weighed when empty 2!/ tons. With 
this train in tow the road steamer ran from Leith to New Battle 
collieries, a distance of about eleven miles. The wagons were then 
loaded with 5t tons of coals each, and the road steamer drew the 
whole four from New Battle to Loith over roads with gradients 
rising 1 in 16 in several places. The total weight of coala was 

twonty·one tons, · if to this the weight of the four wagons is added 
it makes a. gross weight of thirty-two tons, and including the weight 
of the road steamer the weight of the whole train was upwards of 
forty tons. With this train of 90ft. long no difficulty was found 
in pa.saing throu~b the moat crowded streets of Edinburgh and 
Leith in the middle of the day and in the midst of a great stream 
of ordinary traffic. The india·rubber tires are durable beyond all 
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conception, and they are not in the least affected by either heat, 
cold, or moisture. 

THE SOCIETY OF CIVIL AND ?tfECHANICA.L 
ENGINEERS AT THE LONDON WATER
WORKS. 
AMoNG the associations dovoted to discussions connected 

with engineering and mechanics, and the acquisition of know. 
ledge on these subjects, the Society above named is-although 
apparently rather pretentious in title-really unpretentious in fact, 
and by no means the least useful of these institutions. The roll 
of members includes men of the highest professional eminence. 
T hese are nvt, however, the members who take the m 6st active 
part in the aflhlrs of the Society. The rank and file consists, not 
of the men who have already made their mark as civil or me
chanical engineers, but of young men who give good promise of 
earning distinction in the future. Their avowed purpose is "the 
discussion of engineering and scientific subjects "-an object 
which they could not, as young men, hope to attain fully in as
sociation, supposing they were eligible for admission in the 
societies composed of professional veterans. I t is gratifying to 
have evidence that the members of this Society are much in 
earnest, and that they are as eager, under great disadvantages 
occasionally, to acquire knowledge as to "discuss" moot points. 
For the last few weeks the members, under the paternal guidance 
of their president, Mr. Benjamin H oughton, their guide, philo
sopher, and friend, have visited a n umber of the London 
waterworks. Amongst these have been the Chelsea and 
Lambeth W orks on the Thamea, of which visit we gave 
a short account in a recent number. We will now refer to 
the visit of the Society to the 

Ea&t London Wateru.-orks.-At Lea Bridge the visitors, accom 
panied by 1\Ions. R. F. von Liechtenstein, C.E., Fra.nkfurt, who 
is making the tour of the principal engineering works in the 
United Kingdom, first ga.ve their attention to works for the in· 
take and filtration of the water. The s upply is conveyed into the 
company's premises by an open canal, which leaves the river Lea 
at Tottenham 1\Iills, above the chief sewage contaminations 
it receives, but below the sewage outfall of H ertford and 
Ware. In works chiefly for the interception and treat
ment of sewage, and for storage reservoirs, the New River 
Company has expended about £800,000 since the Metropolis 
Water Supply Act of 1852 was passed; and the East London 
Company about £700,000 for the same objects in the same period. 
From the Registrar-General's report for t he week ending August 
8th, 1868, it appears that the mortality from diarrhooa. and cho
leraic d.ia.rrhcea. or cholera. in the London wa.wrfi.elda to l OOJOOO 
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living wne 10 in tho New River, 8 in tho Grand J unction, 10 in 
the Southwark and Lambeth, 10 in the Eost London, and 22 in 
the Kent field of supply-tho lnet being takon exclusively from 
d.eep wells: . From tho samo document, ne sho,ving the compara
tive quantLtt.es of water taken from different eoprcee, it may be 
stated that tn July lnet the total quantity supplied by the eight 
water companies wne 11 3,263,837 gallons daily, 'vhich works out 
to 29·8 gallons per da.y for each inhabitant. Of this quantity, 
57,923,980 gallons was taken from tho Thames, and 65,330, · 57 
gallons from tho Lea and otb11r sources, including 8,299,85'1 gal
lons supplied by the K ent Company from springs. Of the total 
quantity supplied nearly a fourth was contributed by the New River 
Company, and above a si."<.th by the EMt London Compnny. Tho 
mllan temperature of tho water during Ju]y IMt was-of the 
Thames and Lea supplies about 19 degreea Cont., and of the 
K t>nt supply 16·4 degrees. 'l'ho solid impurity per 100,000 parts 
w as in tho Cholsoa water 23·0, Lambeth 24 ·2, New Itiver 23·6, 
E ast London 21·2, Kent 4.0·2; total combined nitrogen-Choleea 
·096, Lam both ·138, New River ·067, East London ·025, Kent ·4.07; 
total bardness-Cheleea 17·4, Lambeth 17·5, Now Hiver 18·2, 
East London 16·2, Kent 26·2, Loch Katrine 0·3, Manoheater 3·7. 
The operations carried on by tho East London Company at 
L ea Btidge consist of ftltration and pumping. T he water brought 
down from Tottenham is admitted by sluices to a SllrieH of tllir
teeu filtering beds, ono series on each side of the river L ea., but 
nono having any connection with the river. The filtering beds, 
about thirteen acres in all, radiate from central well&, named 
respectively tho E88ex and the Middleaex W ells, according to the 
sido of the river t hey occupy, the Lea being tho county boun
dary. The well&, which are covered, stand at about 9ft. deep of 
water. No system of filtration can separate salts or impurities 
h eld in solution, but tho anest of solid and Oocculent matters is 
perfectly accomplished. The beds are formed thus:-18in. of 
puddle, 1 2in. of concrete, 12ln. of coarse gravel, 6in. of flue gravel 
or '' hoggin," 12in. of native sand, and 12in. of fine washed sand. 
So pure is the filtered water that a piece of white shell thrown 
into the 9ft. of water can be easily traced in its course as it sinks 
until it settles, BtiU perfectly visible at the bottom of the well . 
The surface of fine sand which forms tho upper stratum of the 
filtering bed requires to be removed and wMbe<l more or lees fre
quently, according to the state of the water, the accumulation of 
slimy deposit being usually most remarkable in the month of 
J uly. The filter beds discharge the clarified water to t he 
well& by centml and branch culverts of brickwork. The 
p u mping engines aro tho most interesting oi.Jjccta at this 
station . A pair of new engines have recently been erected at the 
works, but not of equal power to the existing equal beam engine, 
which has a steam cylind<>r of lOOin. diameter, with a. pnmp of 
60in. diameter. The stroko ill lift., and the work about 150 
cubic feet of wa.ter per stroke against a head. of 130ft.; 
the average speed is seven strokes per minute. Steam 
is supplied by six Cornish boilers, 30ft. long and 6t t. in 
uio.meter. The consumption of coal aml coke is fifty tons 
of coal and ten tone of coke per week. The new engine and 
boiler houses with the square tower, about 160ft. high, for the 
chimney and stand pipe, are handsome erections of brick work, 
with stone quoins and dressingH. The engine house is 56ft. long 
by 40ft. wide inside, with a longitudinal central wall 4Ct. thick, 
which has two large arched openings for communication, and 
which make the two enrne-houses praot~c:'llY one within, as t~ey 
form one whole from Without. The pavilion roof, covered w1th 
stene.coloured flat tiles, projecU! over a massive cornice, which is 
r elieved by ornamental corbels. The two cast iron entablaturea 
\Vhich carry the main bearings of the engine weigh each about 
eigh teen tons, and are supported by two pairs of cast iron columns 
of the 'ruscan order, of great strength and about 23ft. high. T he 
columns and entablatures D.TO painted in imitation of soagliola and 
tho capitals and bases of black-veined marble. These engines, by 
Messrs. H arvey and Co., of H ayle, Cornwall, have 84in. steam 
cylinders, with 11ft. stroke; the pumps aro 4 6in. in diameter, with 
a. 9ft. stroke. They havo scarcely boon more than tried as yet ; 
t heir delivery per stroke is calculated to bo 100 cubic feet of water 
against a. h ead. of 140ft. Tbo stand pipe in tho tower is 4 ft. in 
diameter at the top and reduced downwards. The steam cylinrlor 
has a cnet iron cnsing with a ~paco of ~in. between the cyUoder 
and case, which is kept filled with steam; outside of this casing 
it a space of llin. which is lllled with ashes, tho whole covered in 
with ar.orrugo.ted casing of galvanised iron, painted- notvery a.ppro
priat.oly- in imitation of uak. The beams arc about 18ft. 9in. 
long, at the steam piston enJ, and 15ft. 3in. at the pump ends. 
T hey weigh about thirtytona each. Tbegudgconsareof wrought 
iron, and the main bearing 14in. diameter. The en~ines are to 
be supplied by eight boilers, ten being provided including two 
for relay. They weigh about nine tons each. T he nominal 
powor of the en£,rines is 150 horses each. The boilers are calcu
lated to work to a pressure of from 30 lb. to 85 lb. The suction 
a.nd delivery valves (Husband's patent) arc four-beat and double
heat. The pumps ddiver into a -JO.in. main. The tablet in t he 
entrance vedtibule, which records the erection of these ne\V 
engines, bears the appropriate motto, "FietJ Nouilimn lit~ quoque 
Pontit"n." • 

At the company's works at Old Ford, also visited, there are 
pumping engineH-ono by Boulton and Watt, erected eo long ago 
as I ~07 . A larger share of the direct delivery will, in futuro, be 
mnde from tho Lea Bridge Works, which have hitherto supplied 
a. portion of the company's district during the day and the whole 
of the dit:Mict during the night. 

The nnmber of houses supplied by the East London Company 
is 06,0UO, and the inhabitants 700,000. Above 00 per cent. 
of the houses supplied are under, or do not exceed, £20 yearly 
root, and abovo 20 per cent. do not exceed £30 per annum. T ho 
length of streets supplied by t.ho company is above 300 miles. 
I ta mains, from 4ft. diameter to 6in., meneuro 150 miles, and ita 
service pipes 330 miles. 

T ho visitors received the most polite attention from Mr. 
Charles Greavee, the company's engineer, Mr. Maine, manager a.t 
L ea Bridge, and Mr. Hoskon, manager for llarvcy and Co., of the 
H ayle Foundry. 

On the following Saturday t he members of tbo Society visiteil 
the works of t he New Jlive1· (/f>mpany at Stoke Newington. T he 
districts this compatly supplies include I slington, St. Luke, 
Clerkenwell, the city of London, parts of East London and West 
L ondon, IJolborn, St. Giles, the Strand, and St. Mo.rtin-in-the
l !'ielda. About 350 miles of ronda and streets are laid with the 
company's main and service pipes to a total length of 630 miles. 
T he pumping enginea of the company :~.t Hornsoa, H ornaey-la.ne, 
Hig hgate, Stoke Newington, and New River H ead, havo an 
aggregate of 1460-horao power. Tho daily supply o£ water by 
the company in July lnet was ovor 27,000,000 gallons. The 
East London supplied nearly 20,000,000 gallons daily. The 
ltLrgeat aupply by any of the 'l'hawes companiea was that of tho 
Southwark and Vauxhall. which delivered a little ovor 16,000,000 
gallons. With tboir prc11ent r~om·ce11 of Aupply nnrl existing works 
the Now Hiver Company could supply 36,000,000 gallons a day. 
The chief sources of supply of tbo company are the Chadwcll 
spring in Hertfordshire, which delivers 4,600,000 gallons per day. 
The river Lea1 from which the New :River and the East L ondon 
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Companies have each powers to draw 28,000,000 gallons daily, 
and gallon for gallon of tho overflow for storage; d eep wells on 
the lino of the Now River and at H ampstend-heath and Hampatead
road'; springs taken into the New River in its course; springs at 
Hampstead and Highgatc colleo~d into. ponds for road..watering; 
and tho Thames below Blackfnars Bndgo for street and sewer 
uRea, ~hould need require. The deep well& of the company 
yiold about 8,000,000 gallons per do.~. The rec~nt .improvements 
to the New River W orks have consl8ted of smkmg new wells, 
enlarging storo.go accomlll:odation an.d filtA:ring eurfnce, ~nd outr 
door works rather than 10 connect1on With the pumpmg ma
chinery. '.ho works of the comtJany at Stoke Newington are 
very attractive.. T.he district is. ?DO of the richest ~r~und Loo· 
don- luxurious in 1ts green Iort1lity. T ho two eubsuiiary r eser
voirs-capable of containing 130,000,000 gallons-are among the 
prettiest sheets of water in the neighbourhood of the metro
polis. The New River itself is pretty, bordered on one side 
by eloping lawns, nnd fringed with weeping birches and willows, 
and other ornamental shrubs- and last, not lenet, among the 
attractive objects is tho imposing, cnetcl11.ted ongine-houee, with 
ita towers and battlemonta, concealing such :prosaic utilities ne 
engine chimniea and stand pipes. The building is picturesque, 
but it may be questioned whether o. plainer style would not have 
been as sightly, and hotter ndapted to the uses it has to serve. 
Thoro are tl1rce pairs of coupled engines at work at this stdt.ion 
-one pair by Jamcs Watt and Co., which have 60in. cylinders 
and 8ft. stroke. They work during tho day till 6 p.m., and are 
employed to pump to the Claremont.squo.re covered reservoir, 
which has a capacity of about 3,700,000 gallons. Tho pair of 
engines raise about 15,000 gallons per minute against a head of 
86ft. The other t.wo pairs of engines are by Messrs. Simpaon 
and Co., of the Orosvenor Works, P imlice, and have high nod 
low pressure cylinders, tho one 28in., and the other 64in. dia
meter. They o.ro started at 6 o'clock each evening, and are em
ployed to pump to the Maiden-lane reservoir. The outer or low 
pressure cylinder piston has an 8ft. stroke. The engines usually 
work at about fifteen strokes per minute, and each lifts 
170 gallons per stroke, against a bead. of 165ft. The 
ropair storelf contain duplicates of almost every part, ex
cepting principal members, of the engines and fittings, to be 
ready for immediate application as required. The consumption 
of coal for t ho six engines is about 700 tons per month; twelve 
of the thirteen boil(lrs are usually in work. Among the appliances 
for facilitating r epairs of the engines are two overhead travelling 
cranea, which render essential service in the removal of plummet 
blocks, &c. I n the repairing shop a small t1trbino, worked by 
the condensing water from the engines, gives power to a radial 
drill and other tools. All the engines hnve bucket a.nd plunger 
pumps and Comieh valves of two anrl four rings. T ho visitors 
ine11ected the labyrinth of mains, passages, and air chambers in 
the bnaement of the building, and neoended the stand·pipe tower, 
from which they could look \vi thin upon the head of the sP.ething 
column, and 'vithout command an extensive bird's.oye viow of 
the company's works, and of a large area of North London a.nd 
the surrounding district. Many particulars concerning the con
struction and working of both the L ea. Bridge and New River 
engines and works we withhold from the circumstance that thoy 
have already been published in former numbers of Trm ENOINE.En. 

The visitors were courteously furnished with full information 
and every facility for inspection by Mr. Elliott and Mr. Wilson, 
officers of the Now River Company. 

TilE SEWAGE OF GLASGOW. 
1\In. B ATJ!MAN and l'l:lr. Bn.z£\lgette bn.vo presented t hoir report of 

the means of purifying t ho Olyde and dealing with the sewago on 
Glasgow. After alluding to a variety of sohomes which have boon 
proposed from time to time for the disposal of the sewago and the 
purt6co.tiou of the river, Me88rs. Batemnn and Bazalgotte proceed 
to etate the conolusione at which they have arrived a fter careful 
consideration. They state that Glasgow, with a population of 
about half a million of souls, covers a. sma.ll area compared with 
moat English towns. The genernl elevation and inolino.tion of the 
ground are auoh tho.t a. large portion of the sewa.ge may be stopped 
by intercept ing sewers, nod conveyed away witbout flowing into 
the harbour or being raised by artificial means. The deepening of 
the river from the harbour downwards has hatl the effect of 
diminishing the velocity of the stream, and thus, t\8 it were, im· 
pounding the sewage in ita progress towards the sea. It has been 
proved, in fact , by experiments with wooden floats, which w~re 
conducted in 1857 and 1858, that sewage which entered the river a.t 
Victorin. Bridge, in the centre of the city, when tho natural volume 
of the rivor wna small, would not reach Oovan Ferry in leas than a 
week, nor the mouth of the Oo.rt in leas than a. fortnight, the 
distances being respectively two and a·balf nod six miles, 
and that it would bo considerably more than a. month in 
getting down the river so far as Dumbarton. The pro
posed removal of tbo weir o.bove H utoheaontown Bndge 
has been calculated to widen and deG)?CD the channel in an upward 
direction; and this, tho engineers behove, will still further retard 
tho down ward progress of the aewage1 eapeoialJy in dry weather, 
o.nd keep it for a long period featormg in the harbour. They 
point out the disagreeable fact tha.t the vast mass of sewage, 
along with the refuse of public works, stagnates and putrefies in 
the river and harbour, poisoning the air, injuring the heal th of tbe 
residents, acting destructively on the sheathing of vessels in the 
harbour, annoying all travellers by steamboat, and no doubt 
injuring tho trnde of the por~a. condition of things which has of 
Into become unbearable. After arriving at this conclusion Messrs. 
B£\temnn and Bazalgette calculate that in twenty years the city 
and aubu.rbs will contain a population of 700,000 or 750,000, which 
must be provided for in any scheme of a permanent ohl\racter. 
They do not think that town11 situated on the upper roaches of the 
river should be provided for in the menntimo, as great facilities 
exist in the neighbourhood of such places to dispose of tboir 
sewage for irrigation purJ>oses without throwing it into tho Clyde. 
On the other hand, towns in the opposite direction- such as 
Renfrew, Paisley, and .Jobnstone - ma.y probably with advantage 
be included in a. scheme for Oltu~gow; but in any ooao, whether 
included or not, those towns, as well ne all others in the batin of 
OJyde discharging offensive matterft, should be required to dispose 
of tho Rewage without permitting i t to Bow into the river, unless 
r endered unobjeotioMblo by previoua p urification. 

'l'ltt Vohtme of Sewage. - The reporters then t ake up the question 
of the volume or amount of sewa.ge with which they propose to 
d"al and proceed to consider tbe means or facilities which exiat 
for disposing of it in the most effective manner. They estimnto 
the contents of tlte sewers as follows:- ·water supply, 27,000,000 
gnHons pPr day; watot· from public works which must bo 
token into sewers, 6,000,000 gallons per day; such portions 
of tho Pinkston, St . Enoch's, Camlnchit>, and :Molcndinar 
Burns as it may bo found deairablc to divert, any 2,000,000 
gallons per da.y - making a total of 35,000,000 gallons; to 
which mur.t be added so much of t he rainfall as cannot bo 
ex cl ud~d fro.m tho sewers. In the metropolis, nod in most other 
towns 10 which modern s~weroge works l1o.ve boon constructed, the 
sowers hnve been 1nado large enough to tnko orclinnry rainfalls, 
but not what aro called storm waters, a.nd where it is necessary 
to resort to pumping for the purposo of raising the sewage to a 
auffJc!ent ele.vo.tion! eith~r for its disposal for irrif!ation o~ 1!1nJ, 
or w1th a. v1ew to 1ts bomg conveyed a.way t o a. diBtnnco, 1t 18 of 
still more importance t o exclude, ao far ne possible, all atorm 
water, and to render the volume of aewage aa limited and 
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as nearly uniform in quantity as circumstances will permit. 
The present sewage, indefondently of rainfall, equals seventy 
~1\llous per head/er dar o the population, or 35,000,000 gallona 
m gross. Sboul the mcreaao in 1ts volume correspond to the 
increoao of population, it would be 50,000 000 gallons per do.y 
twenty yenra hence, and nearly 70,000,000 forty years hence. 
This enormou11 quantity is largely due to tho wasteful consump
tion of water for domestic purposes, which it will before long be 
absolutely neceaeary to lim1t. Tho water now supplied from Loch 
K atrino and Gorbals together is equal to 54 gallons per head 
per day for all purposes, and 46 g&llons per bend for wasto 
and domestic purposes only, when t ho quantity supplied for trade, 
viz., 4,000,000 gallons per day, ill deducted. The qulntity for 
domestic p urposes ma.y no doubt be reduced, but, assuming tha~ 
it co.nnot be easily brought under 40 gallons per head, the pro· 
bable r esult twenty years hence would be:-

Oallons per day. 
Population. 760,000, at 40 gallons .. • • • • • • . . • • ao,ooo,ooo 
Trado supply, tbrougb wat\lrworka, 60 per cont. lnorcuo. . 0,000,000 
Quantity pumped from Clydo for trade purpoau, aay • • 10,000,000 
lJUrUI • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• , • 2,000,000 

Tot&l • • . • . • . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . 48,000,000 

agreeing vory nearly with the previons computation, notwith
ato.nding an a88Umed ~eduction i~ tbo rn.~e por h?ad. for do.mestio 
suppl7. The <lomestJo supply wlll bo gtven prmc1pally m tho 
morn1Dg, and it hne been nscerto.iued from observations on tho 
gross vol ume or aewago tho.t tho flow is greater betweon tho hours 
of nine and twelve in the morning, or tberea.bouts, and least arter 
midnight. Tho volume of the sewage will therefore vary duriog 
the day, and will be nearly twice as much at some periods as at 
others. Tho waste from the waterworks forma ner.rly one· half of 
the water nominally aupplied for domestic purposes, and that will 
go on pretty constantly during the twenty-four hours. Tho water 
properly used for domestic p urposes, and that supplied to tradeJ 
Will be principally deUvered in t welv.e or thirtee.n bo~rs, al!a 
therefore at a ro.te double that which 1t would be 1f dcltvorcd m 
twenty.four. These irregularities must be considered nnd provided 
for in determining the sizes of the sewers. The result on the t>rO· 
sent population will be as follows:-

Ma:tlmum rate or now· 
Galle. In 24 boura. 

Waste. say a t loMt 11,000,000 gallon• por clay, out or 
23,000,000 auppJicd for domestic purpoau • • • • • • 11,000,000 

Domo1llo eupply, 12,000,000 gnllone por day • • • • • • ~H,OOO,OOO 
Trado supply, from waterworks 4,000.000 g!Uloos dally. 
Trade aupply from rlvor Clydo 6,000,000 ,. 

10,000,000 " 20,000,000 
Bum.e or unc:lerground water, nearly coot~ant .. .. .. 2,000,000 

67,000,000 

Upon the population t we• ty yca.ra hence, aeaumt>d at 750,000, tho 
value of sewage, worked out in the same way, would amount to a. 
delivery at tho ra.te of 82,000,000 gallons per day, as follows:

Ma:tlmum rnto or now. 
Oalls. In 24 houre. • 

Wu to out or domeallc supply or ao,ooo,ooo gallons por 
day. eay.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,000,000 

DomCIIIIe supply, lR,OOO,OOO gallons per day • • • • • • 30,000,000 
Trade aupply ij,OfiO 000 from waterworks • • • • • • ~ 

., 10 000,000 1\'om river Clyde. . · • • · • · 32,000,000 -

., 16,000,000 sallona per day 
Burne • • • • • . • • . • • . . . • • • • • • • . 2,000,000 

• 82 ,000,000 

Much of tho water supplied to public works is used for purposea 
wbioh do not render it objectionable, and may therefore be die
charged into the river without offence. To this extent tho sowngo 
to be dealt with and pumped would bo diminished. If but one
half of the trado ijupply could be so treated, tho present maximum 
rate of fiow of sewoge would be reduced to 47,000,000 gnllons per 
day, and in twenty years hence to 66,000,000 gallons. At o.ll times, 
however, the whole of the trade supply could bo taken into the 
sewers if desired, and it is only on account of tbo cost of pumping 
that it becomes a. matter of expediency to dische.rgc tho unobjcc· 
tionablo portion into the river. To the qurmtity wbioh we havo 
now computed must bo added auoh an amount of roin water as 
cannot conveniently bo prevented from entering the sewers. 1\lur,h of 
tho aewllge may be intercepted at high levels and carried away by 
gravitation to irrigate suitable lands at distant points; but a.lorgo 
portion oan only be removed by f Umpa and steam engines, and 
therefore, on tbe score of economy tn annual working expeueea, it 
~ecomes n~ceaenry, M fo.r aa posaible, t~ exclude s~orm WC\ter, It 
111 also deetrable to have a tolernbly unafonn quo.nt1ty of aewago to 
deal with, both on account of the provision which must be 111ode 
for pumping it, where pumping ia required, anJ for disposing of it 
to the farmer if it is tlno.lly utilised br irrigl\tion. We 
bave, therefore, in considering this quest10n, detenoined to 
rl'jeot what storm water wo can, and to admit only that 
which cannot otherwise be disposed of, aiming lit attaining 
that most perfect condition of sewers in which tbeir inclination 
and sizes, nod the vulume of aowage flowing within them, ahaU 
be such that tbA minimum velocity would prevent all deposit, 
and preserve the sewers in a perfectly clean and sweet condition. 
With respect to the rnin or stonn wate1· which muat be ad1nitted, 
we m&y observe that oxceasivl) rains, which occur occusiono.lly, 
CS\nnot b.e. carried away by any aewe~s of r~aaonable dim~nsions, 
and provl8ton must be mllo.le for allowtng tbetr sn.fe escape m to the 
river. If t<llowance were made for the admission of rain a.t the 
rn.tc of tin. in twenty.fuur hours, and coming off the area covered 
by streets and buildings, which is the quantity provided for in 
London, the volume of tho scwnge would be increased by about 
27i000,000 gallons }Jer day at present, and by about 40,000,000 
ga Iona twenty years henoo. These quantities, added to tho maxi· 
mum rnto of flow o~ the ordino.ry volume of the aowng~, a& already 
computed, would gtve 74,000,000 gallons per day. wh1ch wo must 
now dispose of in times of rain, and 106,000,000 gallons por day 
twenty years hence, excluding in each caso oue-bo.l f of the public 
works' supply. Wo. have th~reforcJ after the full~At conside~ation, 
come to tho conolua1on that 1t would be sufficient 1f we pronde for 
disposing of, and for ultimately carrying off, a quantity of sewage, 
whtoh at its maximum volume, will fiow into the sowers at the 
rate of about 100,000,000 or 110,000,000 gallon.a in twenty-four 
hours. This will bo the volume of sowage whioh, at ita maximum 
rate of fiow, may bo expected forty yeora hence. Tho sewers will 
be of great length, and muat of necesaity be of considerable 
dimensions; they will consequently possess great impounding as 
well as ditlobarging oapnbilitiCB. D ue allowance being made for 
these, it will be found, as it will be hereafter shown, that tho whole 
of tbia volume, together with a considerable amount of r ain water, 
may be received a.nd disposed of. 

I nc.c]Jcditrlcy of Turning the Sewage into the River.- It scorns to 
be admitted on all hands that tho sewage must no longer be 
allowed to pollutu the harbour. Most of tho suggestions which 
ho.ve bben made, however various in other r espcotH, contomplato 
its removal from this portion of the river. It seems equally in· 
expedient, if not impossible, coueidoring the interests at stake, to 
turn it into tho river a.t a.ny lower point, unless it be previously 
deprived of all objectionable qualities. Both banks of the Clydo 
are either studded with rceidences, or boor a aucce88ion of to~vnsz 
which precluded the possibility of discharging the unp.ur16ea 
sewage m to any portion of the river for a very considerable dlsto.nco 
without creating a nuiannce. Both banks posseu (!Teat natura.! 
beauty and every inducement for the fu.rthor orectton of houses 
and plnces for set~.-11ide resort. T be physical features on both sides 
also a.ro euob that any works of conveyance would be of n. difficult 
nnd expensive character, and any attempt to enclose and appi'O· 
pnate, for purposes of irrigo.tion, t ho shallow sides of tho estuary, 
would be Htrenuously, and, we bn.vo no doubt, effectually opposed. 
Wo consider it, tboreforo, qui to out of the question to propoao MY 
scheme by whioh the sewage shall bo discharged into the Olydo at 
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any point, unless it has previously undergone purification. All 
attempts at deodorisation or precipitation on a large scale have 
hitherto so completely failed, either commercially or chemically, 
that, in our opinion, the idea of correcting the evil by any such 
process need not be regarded, and h ence it becomPs necessary 
either to turn the sewaee in its naturnl condition into the sea at 
some point sufficiently distant from Glasgow and other populous 
places or districts, or by allowing it to pMs over a sufficient area of 
suitable land to deprive it of all objectioMble charact er, and to 
r ender it so pure that it m~ty, without fear of creating a. nuisance, 
be turned into tho river or the sea. 

The R tclamation of Wcute Land8 by Scwage.-Tbe application of 
sewage to land has not only resulted in an amazing increue of its 
productiveness, but, where the application is properly conducted, 
nnil the ground suitable in character, the sewage is deprived of nll 
objectionable smell and appeRrancc, and mny then be safely per
mitted to flow into such a r iver as the Clydo, or into the sea or 
any part of the coast. Probably the most notable instance of the 
successful agricultural application of the sewoge in this way is 
over the Craigentinny meadows near Edinburgh, where the land 
b n.s been made to produce forty, fifty, and sixty tons of grass per 
acre per annum, which is generally sold to persons who cart a.o<l 
carry it away themselv('s for prices generally exceeding £30 per 
acre, and in some instances upwards of £40. There, however, the 
mode of application has been defective -· the ground has been 
overdosed with sewage, and its objectionable quahties have not 
therefore, in a. aanitary point of view, been wholly removed. .At 
Croydon, t he purification of the sewage of that town by passing 
over grass lands in the immediate n eighbourhood, itas been so 
successful that p eol?le residing close up to the sewage irrigated 
land do not complam of any nuisance; and so entirely devoid of 
colour, smell, or tMte is the sewage after having passed over the 
grounrl, that on comparing a bottle of it wi th a bottle of water 
from Loch Katrioe, wi thout knowing in which bottle the respective 
watera were contained, one of us actually selected the Croydon 
sewage water as being that which be believed was Loch 
Katrine water. Similar results have attended its application 
at Rugby, Carlisle, BMking, and other places, and there 
can therefore be no doubt whatever that foul sewage, after 
b eing properly and suffici,•ntly passed. over suitable land, and 
applied to suitable erops, may be wholly d~>prived of its offensive 
character. This wonderful process of purification is accompanied 
by an equally wonderful increase in the fertility of the ground. 
V ery careful experiments were made under the direction of a Royal 
Commission, some yen.rs since at Rugby, by which the value of 
the increased crop was equal to 0·391d. per ton of sewage applied, 
the sewage, moreover, not having been thoroughly exhausted. .At 
Crovdon it is estimated that the ~oss returns from the sewage 
applied show it to be worth from ~d. told. per ton with Italian 
rye-grass, and from ~d. to ~d. per t on with meadow grass as a crop. 
But the most recent experience, and perhaps the most authentic 
information, ~cepting that obtained by the Royal Commi.ssioners 
at Hugby, have been acquired by the Metropolis Sewage and E!sex 
Reclamation Company at their sewage farm, near Barking, in 
E ssex. Mr. J. Chalmers Morton, well known as an authority in 
agricultural matters. had the charge of this farm. and has r ecently 
published the " .Agricultural Experience of 300,000 Tons of North 
London Sewage," which were applied on it during 1867. The 
gross result is that in ten months, commencing with the be
ginning of February and ending with the end of November, 
300,000 tons of sewage, poured on fifty-six acres of land, 
produced 2ii00 tons of grass; or forty-five tons to the sore, by 
the application of 5400 tons, much of the ground being naturally 
a poor hungry gravel. Making al lowance for various errors of 
application, Mr. lllorton comes to this conclusion:- " That if the 
whole area (55~ acres) had yielded as much as certain plots which 
alone of all of them could be taken as having given a fair season's 
growth, the grass derived from 250,000 tons of sewage would have 
been not :t500 tons, but 3250 tons of gmss, or exactly one ton for 100 
tons of sewage over and above the 750 tons of grass which we may 
suppose the fifty-five and a-half acres of land, unassisted by 
manure of any kind, would, under an E ssex climate, naturally 
produce. Thus, then, i t is evident that the land affords the means 
of purification, and that the process will be attended with highly 
beneficial results to thoae who undertake it. The n<'xt question is 
bow much land will be required. The results at Croydon and at 
B<~rking have been produced by th" application of from 5000 to 
6000 tons of sewage per acre- a quantity equal to lOO persons to 
every acre. where the sewage amounts to thirty gallons per bead 
per day. I n Glasgow, however, the sewage, as we have seen, 
amounts to seventy gallons per bead per da.y, and at present, 
owing to the unfortunate illness of our colleague, D r . .And11rson, 
wo are not able to say what its value is as compared with London 
sewage, where the quantity is not half as much. It has been 
suggested that the value of sewage should be estimated by 
the number of persons, without reference to the greater or 
lesser dilution of the sewage itself. T his, however, can scarcely 
be a correct modll of estimating its value, as water alone, 
without any of the fertilising elements imparted to it by sewage, 
would very largely promote the growth of plants and increase the 
produce of the land; and, therefore, the seventy gallons per head of 
Glasgow sewage may reasonably be expected to possess a greater fer
tili8ing power than thirty gallons per head of the sewage of London, 
f or there is evidence to show that sewage of unusual strength does 
n ot produce as good a result as when it comes in a weaker state 
upor. the land. If 5000 tons only be poured upon each acre in a 
year, the extent of land required for the present p :>pulation of 
Glasgow, not including either Rutherglen, Pollokshaws, Renfrew, 
P aisley, or Johnstone, would be 12,000 acres. If it be measured 
by persons at the rate of 100 persons for overy acre, which is the 
expPrience of London and Croydon, 5000 acres only would be 
required. Much also depends on the cbn.racter of the soil, and pro
bably a quantity between these extremes, say 8000 or 9000 acres, 
would be the proper area of land, if it could wholly be laid down 
in grass. I t may. we think, be fairly assumed that it would be 
impo~sible profitably to dispose of so large a quantity of grass as 
would be produced by this area., if wholly devoted to thnt crop. I t 
has been conclusively shown that sewage is suitable, not only for 
grass, but for other crops, and that all cerenls as well as root crops 
are incrensed in bulk by its application. The quantity, however, 
which these crops will tako is much less than that which will be 
taken by grass; and if, therefore, 8000 or 9000 acres are too many 
to be laid down exclusively for grass, a still larger area. will be 
r equired if the sewage is applied to cereal and root crops. 

A rail aUt: Land in the Valley of tlu Clyde.-The total area of land 
within the valley of the Clyde, underacontour of 50ft. above ordnance 
datum, suitable for the reception of the aewage. is about 9500 acres, 
of which 1500 acres are upon the n orth, and the r emainder upon 
the south bank of the river, below the city. There is, therefore, 
apparently just sufficient !nod for the purification of the sewage 
created by the present p opulation, if it could be wholly applied to 
grass, and if it could be guarnnteed that every acre could be used 
for the purpose; but as 1\1\ unobjectionable exit for the sewage must 
at all events be secured, whether it iq taken by farmers or not, it 
seems imperative that a greater extent of available land should be 
at the command of the J>romoters, or that a more distant exit for 
the sewage should be obtained. The 1500 acres of land on the 
north side of the Clyde are so situated that they might be irrigated 
with the s~wage of the higher portions of tho city by gravitation · 
but as this land is at present in close proximity to residences, and 
as the tendency of the city is to move westwards and to increase in 
that direction it wiii probably not be many years before the 
ground is take'n up for other purposes. and sewage irrigation have 
to be aban<loned. With respect to that on t he south side, also, 
there are the towns of R enfrew, P aisley, and Johnstone, contain
ing together a present population of between 40,000 and 50,000 
p ersons, whose necessities must be considered, and who may 
be s&ld to have a prior claim upon a portion of the land 
ineluded in the above estimate. For their a.ccommoda.
tio!l at least 1000 acres must be deducted, which, with the 
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deduction of 1600 on the north bank of the river, would reduce 
the available area. to 7000 acres-a quantity clearly insufficient for 
guaranteeing the purification of the sewage. ' Ve have therefore 
looked to more di~tant places, with a view ~ secw:IDg an outlet 
which will be unobjectionable in itself, and which .will rend~r t~e 
promoters independent of farmers at the same tune that 1t wiii 
~ive them the means of purifying the sewag~ for themsel~es, and 
obtaining from it a. fair r eturn for tbe money exp~nded,_ 1f. not a. 
considerable profit. These r esults cannot be obtamed w1thin the 
bnsin of the estuary of the Olyde; any scheme ~hich permitted 
the possible discharge of foul sewage into the nver would not 
remedy the evil complaiol'd of. 'Ve have shown that ev~n for the 
present quantity of sewage there is not land enough w1thin the 
valley of the Clyde to effect its purification. We cannot r ecom
mend the adoption of any scheme which proposes to gain land 
from the estuary for the purpose of sewage irrigation.. The rugged 
character of the coast beyond Erskine House, and the succession 
of populous places for a long distance down the firth, together with 
the absence of any land suitable for t he roception of the sewage, 
prohibit all iduo. of carrying it away by a conduit in that direction. 
The northern shore of the firth opposes even greater obstacles to 
any work of such n. natun1, and we are therefore compelled to 
abandon all thoughts of using the Clyde, or the firth of the Clyde, 
as an embouchure for the sewage. 

The Sand3 of ..4 yr&hi?·e. - The nearest available district is that 
which has been fre9uen.tly suggested by others. first, we believe, 
by 1\Ir. Laurence Rill, vtz., the coast of .Ayr. Between .Ayr and 
Saltcoats, and especially between Troon and lrvine, there is a 
t ract of sandy laocl, of several thousand acres in extent, upon 
which the sewage might be poured, and which might thus be made 
of great value. This ground would of itself be sufficient to deprive 
the sewage of all objectionable character before flowing into tbe 
sea, even if none of it were taken by farmers, or applied to land 
between the coast and Glasgow. The point of outlet selected is 
distant from residences and towns, and any objection which might 
be raised by landowners if the sew.age were allowed to flow direct 
into the sea, from which it might be thrown back on the shore, 
would be obviated by the promoters purchasing or leasing a suffi· 
oient tract of the sandy land alluded to on which to pour the 
sewage before finally permitting it to reach the sea. The distance 
from Glasgow. however, is great, a.nd the intervening country pre
sents some difficulties to the construction of the work. Every pos
sible route by which the sewage could be conveyed has been care
fully examined, and we h ave also estimated the relative cost of 
lifting the sewl\ge high enough to allow i t to pass over the inter
vening ridge at Kilbirnie Loch, and of tunnelling beneath the ridge 
at no greater elevation than would be requisite to give sufficient 
fall to the conduit and velocity to the sewage. 

Natu1·e of the Schemc.- The result is, that we have devised a 
scheme for intercepting the sewage of the higher portion of 
Glasgow nt an elP.vation of about 60ft. or 70ft . above ordnance 
datum, and, by tunnelling through the intervening ridge, con
veying by gmvitation alone to the coast between Irvi.ne and Troon. 
An intercepting sewer at this level will remove the sewage from 
one-fourth of the population of the city. For the remainder we 
propose to construct two other lines of intercepting sewers; one, 
the middJe-level sewer, at lln elevation of 20ft. above ordnance 
datum, which will take the middle zone, containing one-fourth of 
the population, and the other, or low-level sewer, at the level of 
ordMnce datum, which represents the mean level of the tide, by 
which the sewage 'vill be diverted from all the lower portions or 
remaining half of the city. • The sewage from the high- level 
dU.trict will be concentrnted near the junction of St . .Ann-street 
with Duke-street, at W ellpark Free Church, and from thence con
ducted by a cast iron syphon pipe along Hunter-street, and a 
new street, in continuation of Hunter-str eet betweenGallowgateand 
Great H amilton-street, w Glasgow-green, across the green and 
over the river a. little~ below St . .Andrew's Suspension Bridge, 
ncross Gorbnls to Cumberland-street, thence along Cumberland
streot, in a direction parallel with the river, to a pumping station 
close by the side of the P aisley Oanal, and between the canal and 
~he Glasgow and Paisley Rail way, a shott distance to the west of 
Pollokshields. The sewage con veyed by this syphon will bo di•
charged at a level of about 48ft. above ordnance datum, and will 
there be conveyed by a circular conduit 9ft. in diameter to the 
coast of .Ayr, about midwa.y between Troon and lrvine. The 
sewage of the middle level intercepting sewer will be carried in 
t he same line as the high-level sewer from Glasgow-green to the 
pumping station, to which it will fl.ow by gravitation; the bridge 
over the Clyde which will carry both this and the high-level 
syphon, being so constructed that a h eadway of 12ft. at high 
water shall be left for navigation. Into the middle-level sewer on 
the south bank of the river all the drainage of the higher parts of 
Gorbals will fl.ow. and be also carried by gravitation to the pump
ing station at Pollokshields. The sewage received by the low-level 
sewer on the north side will be concen trated near or at the north
westerly end of Glasgow-green, and there lifted by steam engine 
and pumps 20ft. into the middle-level sewer, by which it will also 
be conveyed by gravitation to the Pollokshields pumping station. 
The drainage of the lower part of Gorbals will be effected by a 
sewPr, commencing r.ea.r St . .And row's Suspension Bridge, at a level 
about 8ft. above ordnBnce datum, which will be continued along 
the river bank to Windmillcroft Dock, and thence along the 
Paisley-road to the pumping station, to which the sewage will be 
carried by gravitation. The sewage of Govan, and the interme
diate district betwllen Govan, 111avisbank, and the P aisley-road, 
will be conveved by nnother sewer at about the same level as the 
sewer just described, which will also discharge its sewage at the 
pumping station by gravitation. H ere the whole of the sewage of 
the middle and low-level sewers will be lifted to the Jevel of tho 
lower end of the high-level syphon, which is the commencement of 
the great conduit which will have to convey the joint volume to 
the sea. Tbe middle-level sewage, which is due to about a quar ter 
of the whole city, will require lifting about 30ft. , and the sewage 
of the low-level sewers, which will be due to about half of the 
whole population, and which will receive also the waters of the 
factories along tbe Olyde, will have to be lifted a height 
of 42ft. The mean lift of the whole sewage of Gln8gow 
will be by these arraagements r educed to about 32ft. From 
the pumping station, or rather from the end of the high
level syphon, the conduit to the coast of .Ayr will run nearly 
alongside the Paisley Canal to J ohnstono. It will be wholly 
covered, and will avoid the town of P aisley by a shallow tunnel of 
two miles in length. Immediately beyond Johnstone it will run into 
tunnel for seventeen miles in length, at an average depth of a little 
under 100ft., no part, except at one isolated point, being more than 
120ft. The tunnelling will cease a little to the south of Kit win
ning, from whence the C(loduit will be cut across the sand hills to 
the sea shore and covered over. The conduit throughout its 
whole length will bo in the coal measure formation, and, by the 
posi tion of the worknble coal and minerals, the line selected will 
fortunately escape all workings, except for the last two miles, and 
bo constructed in ground not liable to be affected by mining 
operations. T he t unnel will be wholly in "blaes," or sandstone, 
and a tunnel at so small a depth from the surfa.ce in these strata 
may be constructed nearly as cheaply as if itwe1e made in the ordi· 
nary way of "cut and cover." F or tho irrigation of the sandy land 
on the coast, alreAdy alluded to, it will be necessary to raise the 
sewage, or so much of it as may not have been parted with by the 
wa~, between 40ft. and 60ft.; but the co~t of this sh.ould n~t be 
debtted to tho general scheme, because 1ts success, m a samtary 
point of view, is in no way dependent thereon. It would be A 
further outlay, incurred with commercial objects only, and would 
probably be productive of a large return of revenue. The epeoial 
advantages of treating the sewage of the city in the way we have 
described, assuming tbat it must be taken to the .Ayrshire coast, 
are the following :- One·Mtb of the whole sewage is conveyed 
11.way by gravitation without pumping, n o portion will require 
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lifting more than 541t. , and the average" lift will be,' as .. atated, 
32ft., omitting in this calculation the lift on the coast for farming 
purposes. The difficulty and danger of passing beneath the 
Clyd~:~ below the harbour, in the manner suggested by other 
projectors, is avoided. All danger of deposit taking place in 
the hollow or lowest part of the high-level syphon is avoided, 
as it is so arrnnged that it has a continuous fall to within 
half a mile of the pumping station, and by a branch from 
the point o.t which it begins to rise, the syphon will possess the 
important advantage of being capable of being scourecl uut by 
gravitation into the river below 1\Iavisbank, or into the level sewer on 
the south side. I n describing the broad features of the scheme 
we have suggested we have omitted many details and calculations, 
and we have avoided alluding to senral points which may perhaps 
be thought entitled to discussion; but we h ave been anxious to 
confine our observations witbip rea.sonnble limits, and to submit 
a report which con be easily comprehended and as free a.s possible 
froru perplexing minutire. One point, however, we must not omit 
to refer to. Of the 90,000 families which the population of 
Glasgow is estimated to consist of, 40,000, it is stat ed, are without 
wo.ter -closets. The night soil from tht>se families is at present 
removed by the Board of Police, and it, of course, adds considerably 
to the value of the ash es and street sweepings, along with which it 
is removed and ultimately mixed. T he total value of the ashes, 
street sweepings, and night soil which are thus removed, is esti
mated at £18,000 per annum, and the total cost of cleansing of the 
city is £27,000 p er annum, leaving the net cost of cleansing 
£9000. If water-closets were substituted for the present arrange
ments, the value of the material taken out of the city would be 
reduced, and the net cost of cleansing increased, while, on the 
other hand, the value of the sewage would be proportionately 
enhanced. It may be, however. that any change in this direction 
would be gradual and probably unadvisable; at anyrate, we do 
not recommend any alteration in the system now pursued, as we 
have no doubt future details will accommodate themselves to the 
exigencies or convenience of the inhabitants, and be carried out 
eventually more satisfa.ctorily than they could be by any sudden 
r adical change. 

Co3t of tlu Wm·k8.- Tbe gross estimate of all the works of inter! 
ception and conveyance to the sea, with the engine power and 
pumping stations required for raising the sewage to the r equisite 
elevations, amounts to £1,089,756, of which £374,756 are due to 
intercepting sewers and syphons down to the pumping station at 
P ollokshields, £50,000 for engines, pumps, and pumping stations, 
and £625,000 for the main conduit betwixt Pollokshields and the 
coast near Troon. The power required at the pumping engine 
stations in order to be master at all times of the sewage, which 
will now require to be lifted, is 500-borse power, and we estimate 
that of this 273-horse power will be r equired to work constantly 
on the average of the year, the annual expense of which will be 
£3550. I ncluding all preliminary, Parliamentary, and subsequent 
expenses, and accumulation of interest d uring the construction of 
the works, the probable gross outlay may be estimated at£ 1,2.33,256, 
the interest of which at 4 per cent. is £.10,130 per annum, which, 
added to the cost of pumping and administration, will give a gross 
annual expense of £55,000, exclusive of rates and t axes, equal to a 
rate of sad. in the pound on the present assessment of the city, 
and to 4~d. in the pound oc the probable assessable value of the 
property in the city six years hence, by which time the works 
would be coml?leted. This is ~~ the assumption ~hat the .whole 
sewage is run m to the sea unutilised and unproductive; but tt may 
reasonably be expected that a considerable revenue may be pro
duced by the sale of the sewage for irrigation to farmers, or by its 
application to sand land near the coast, purchased or leased by the 
promoters for the purpose of securing efficient purification. On 
referring to our observations on the experience of other places, 
it will be seen that the value of sewage to the farmer, where 
applied to the production of gra,s, is found to vary from ~d. to 
1d. per ton on tbe averago of the year, and apparently 
to much more than this when applied to other crops. 
Taking the r esults of the application of a portion of the North 
London sewage to prepared land at the Lodge Farm of the Metro
polis Sewage and Essex Reclamation Company during ten months, 
or 300 d~tys of la.st year, a.s detailed by 1\Ir. lllor ton, viz., that 
exactly one ton of grass may be produced from 100 tons of sewAfte, 
properly applied, over and above what may be produced by the 
land unassisted by manure, we may make the following calcu
lations :- The present volume of the sewage, exclu~ive of rainfall 
contributions, is 3i),000,000 gallons per day, or 156,250 tons, equal, 
at 100 tons for one ton of grass, to the production of 1562 tons of 
grass daily for 300 days in the year. Grass produced from sewage 
at Edinburgh and elsewhere sella for prices varying from 15s. to 
20s. per ton, but taking it at l Oa. only, on the coast of .Ayr. or on 
the road between Glasgow and the coast, the return from 300 days 
of sewage irrigation would be £234,300. or 1"2d. per ton of sewage 
applied, or "98d. on the total sewage of the year. Considering the 
probable weaker character of the sewage as com_pared wi~h Edin
burgh and London, and the greater amount of ram fall on the west 
coast than on tbe east, it will be well t o t ake but half of this re
sult, and divide that agaiu between t he sewage provider 
and t he farmer who applies it. This will be almost 
Pxactly *d. per ton to t he promoters, or £58,524 per annum 
from the present volume of sewage if wholly applied to land. 
We do not venture to think that this sum, which would cover all 
interest and working expenses, will immediately or for some years 
be realised; but this seems certain, that if a sufficient area. of sand 
land adjoining the coast be secured by the promoters, and the 
sewage applied for irrigation, a very considerable margin of profit 
will be left, after paying interest on the money i nvested in the 
farm and the cost oi ra.ising the sewase to the r equired level, ond 
all working expenses. The application of the sewage in this way 
will insure its purification to such au extent as will save the pro
moters from all danger of creating a nuisance; and the profit will 
go in reduction of the rates to be levied for the expenses of tho 
undertaking. During the latter portion of our investigation we 
have been, unhappily, deprived by serious illness of the. c:o-opera
tion of Dr . .Anderson, whose great and well-known abil1ty, and 
whose intimate acquaintance with the chemical questions involved 
in the inquiry, would have added much useful informntion and 
great value to this report. H ence the report is signed ool v by two 
of those originally appointed. ' Ve may, however, state that pre
vious to Dr. Anderson's indisposition be was able to accompany us 
in our various researches over the country, and ftom what 
we know of his views we have little doubt that he will concur in 
the conclusiona we have arrived at. 

How AnD'S P Ail'ENT SAFETY BOILEB.- This boiler proves daily the 
accuracy of the favourable opinions we exp~eas~d concerning i t. 
A dozen boilers have already been fixed at Btrmmgham, and two 
others are about to be fixed at the Birmingham 'V~ttcrworks. 

T HE SNOW PROl!LEM ON THE PAOI FrO RAILROAD.- lt WIIS reported 
last winter that the sh eds built by tho "Pacific R ailro:1cl Company to 
protect their track from the deep snows of the Sierra. Nevada moun
tains were crushed by the weiiht of snow that fell upon them, 
and that some other method of protection would have to be devised. 
It seems however, by a letter in the San Francisc(l Bulletin, that 
this pia~ of shielding the track has not been abandonecl. The 
company are now: engaged in erecting she~s over the cuttings n_nd 
other exposecl pomts. They aro of beavy tnuber frame work, wtth 
pointed gable roof~, and look as if they could withstand almost 
any pressure of snow. Nearly forty miles of the track will h nve 
to be thus covered, and the quantity of timber required will be 
enormous. Not less than twenty-two sawmills, most of them 
worked by eteam, are run night and day, employing nearly 2000 
men, and yet they do not work up to tho need:~ of the comp&ny. In 
a few weeks twenty-eight mills will be running. It is estimated 
that it will require no l ess than 800,000ft. of lumber to construct a 
mile of shed.e. So great ia the demand tho.t the country on both 
sides of the track is being rapidly denuded of its forests. 
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2290. JOHN MARSDJIN HEOTOR, Blandrord St. Mary, Doreeublre, "Improve

menu In f'lllee boxes, and In mechanlam connected therewith." 
2291. JA..las JONES ASTON, liUddlo Temple-lane, London, "lmpronmenu In 

paddl~-wbeels."-2llt JuJy, 1868. 
2336. CllAil.LES RlTOHIB. Upper Tulee-bDI, Snrrey, " I mproYemenu In portable 

head-dreae and other covertng1 for protecting tbe bead or body agaiDJt 1on, 
rain, or wtatber." 

2 3H . ALBX.U.'DBR H BLVILLB CLJ.JIX, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, "Improve
menu In tbe means of steering steam vnsdl, and In apparatm for the 
aame. "-A commnnleaUon from Corrado Trtocblerf, Boulevart St. Martin, 
Paru.-26th JuJv, 18118. 

2~7. ALEXANDER WATKINS, Henrletta-atTeet, St. Paol's, Covent-garden, 
I mprovements In the construction of watcbes, chronometer~, clockl, and 

other llmekeepers."-30/h Julv, 1868. 
2•03. J OSBPH RATOLIFFB, Back·O'tb'-Banlr, Little Bolton, Lancashire, " I m

provements In machinery for Increasing tbe motive power or steam englnet 
and all other motive englnea."-3111 July, 1863. 

242G. CHARLBS OEOGREGAN, Dublin, " I mprovements In self-acting regnlatore, 
and In the cocks or taps to the eamo, for supplying fluids at high preuure~~, 
&nd preventing tbo bursting of cocks, pi pea, or t.:lps under ordinary clrcum
atancos, or Qoom tbe effects of frost." 

2•2s. J OHN SCOTT. Sbellleld. " Improvements In the preparation of food tor 
hot~et~, catlle. and other anlmals."-llt A ugwt. 1868. 

2470. OIIORGB W'!l.LIAl! MADDIOK, Camden-road, HoUoway, Mlddlesu, "lm· 
J>roYiments In combining forks And spoons." 

2•77. 0EOBG8 LBATCB, Leeds, Yorlrabtre. " Improvement~ In macblnery for 
carding wool and other tlbrom 1obstancea, and In the modo of and apparatm 
for formlnJ: bats or allvers."-7/h Augwt, t 86~. 

2•89. FBIDilUCK W ALTON, Statues, Mlddle~M~X, " Improvements In lbe t~at
ment of resins or resinona gumt, 11od In the appUcaUon of the producu ob
tained tberef'loom."-Sih .4ugwl, 1868. 

2493. THOIU.S COB1'IELD, Falmoutb, Comwall, " Improvemenu In the manu
facture of paper bags, and In the means of closing or fastening the same."
A communication from Josepb Rapson, Now Bedford, U.S. 

249•. BBISTOW HUNT, Serle·street, Llncoln't-lnn, London, "An Improved ma· 
cblno for making eyelets."-A commonlcallon from Jame.s M. Osgood, 
Somervlllc, Middlesex, Massachusetts, U.S. 

24116. BBRNlU.RD HELL WAG, Greenock, Renfrowahlre, N.n .• "A new or Im
proved ayatem or mode of telegraphing on board of ateamsblps, and In the 

- meant or apparatm employed tberefor, alao applicable for other ves~ela and 
purposes." 

2•96. WALTER WATSON HOGBI!S, Porcbester-terrace, London," Improvemenu 
In fans or apparattH for forclnll or drawing air." 

2•97. ALFRED VlNCBNT NEWTON, Chancery-lane, London," Improvements In 
automatic Indicators for steam bollefi."-A: communication from Edwln 
Louts Bomeuler, Pblladelpbla, Pennsylvania. U.S. 

2498. DANTBL FRtTWIBTll, Norwood, and ABDLBL HAWKINS, Camberwell, 
Soney, "An Improved proce!s for producing raised printing aurfacea."- IOih 
A ugwt, 1868. 

2499. ROBBRT ROBIN SON, P reston, Lancashire, "Improved apparatus for regu
lating. controlling, and for varying tbe 1peeds of abafta and machinery." 

2.'\01. JIIRRM:UJI BROWN, South Stoekton, Yorklblre, " I mprovements In roll
Ing Iron Aod steel, and In machinery connectod tberowltb." 

260~. ALEXANDIIR MBLVJ:LLIII CLAIU'C, Qbancery-lane, London, '' Improve• 
menu In propelling vessel5, and In apparstul for the same, al!o applicable 
for other purpoaea."-A communication ~om Alellandre H6dlard, Boulevart 
St. Martin, Parll. 

2603. JAlOIS SALMON, Manchester, "Impro•ements In printing machines." 
2604. DBNRY MOORS , TKOloiAS MOORE, aod GEORGB MOO BE, Aston, near Blr• 

mlngbam, "Improvements In tbe manuf~~eture of window and other cor
nices, poles, and rods for Internal or house decorations." 

2606. MJ.TTREW GRAY. Wghbory·blll, Mlddtenx, and FRBDBBJCK HAWIONS, 
Sllvertown, Eeex, ' 1 Improvements In tbe mode or and apparstus IUed In 
manufacturing telegraphic Insulated wires and cablu." 

2S06. J OHN IIBNBY JOIINSON, Ltncnln'a-lnn-tleldl, London, "Improvemenu In 
the ~rmanent way or raUways."-A communication from Jean Bapllate 
Antolnc Maurlzc, Tours. France. 

2607. ALEXANDBRAllGAlUKOFF, Stoekwell-greon, Surrey, w TmproYements In 
the production by means of pbotogropby of prlntlni surfaces adapted to litho• 
~eraphy, typography, and cbromotypo."-ParUy a communication from BasUo 
"Bauler, St. Pctoraburg, Rus.sta. 

2608. J OHN MOF ARLANII, Edlnb11rgb, " Improvement~ In rollers for paper 
making macblnea." 

2~09. JOSBPH RODNEY CROSXEY, Cannon-street, London, •' Improvements In 
loom• ror wea.-lng. "-11th A 1191141, 1868. 

2SIO. EDWJ.JID PAOBT OILLAK HEA.DLY, Cambrl~ge.," An Improved hydraulic 
apparatu.s for watering streets, roads, gardens, and other places exUngulth· 
log 6r~, lttacblng to tire-engines, and other almllar or analogo~ purposes." 

2Sll . DAVID H ILL and JOIRPH RJCIL\.BDSON, Stocltton-on-Te~ Durham, and 
GIIORGII NJXON DUCK, Coat.bam, near Redcar, Yorlrahlre. CUTHBBRT 
GBIBNWOOD JORNSON, Stockton-on-Tee~~, and Wu.tlJ..}( FAIELES MASTER
KAN, Alllaby Hall, near Wbllby, Yoruhlre., •• Improvements In tbe maou
facture of Iron and steel." 

2SU . JOHN WlNSIORROW, Ll.-ermer&oplace, Llvcrmere·road, Dalston, l\llddlo
I OX, "lmprovement.s In apparatus for measuring water and otber liquids, 
which Improvements are Ala<> applicable In obtaining motive power." 

2613. JOHN TOMLINSON P I!NDLBRllRY and TBOKJ.S PBNDLEBORY, Bury, 
Lancashire, "An Improved valve motion, applicable to direct-action steam 
pumps and similar purpo,es." 

li6U . J.Utii!S TBOJil>SON, Handsworth, Slllffordshlre, "Improvements In ro
duclne and utlll!lng certain descriptions ot scrap homogeneous Iron or iuel." 

2SI6, J OSEPH BROAD, Arthur-atrect Weat, London, "Improvements In ma
chinery, apparatm, and proces.s In tbo treatment or carboniferous plants and 
other 11brou' mat.etlal for the manufacture of paper, ~:>~rdboard, and other 
almllar articles." 

2SI6. HBNRY HBNSON Bl!NSON, Parliament-street, WeJtmlnster, " Improve
menta In metallic rope&." 

2617. CARL DJETBJCII Jll'LIUS SEJTZ, Bury, Lancashire, " I mprovements In 
tbe oonatructlon or fnrnacea for the recovery of the and a from tbe waste !yes 
result.lng from tbo boiling of esparto grass or atraw In tbe working and In
cinerating of tbe residue resulting ~om evaporaUon, and In an Improved 
means or depriving lt or any olfenalve odour." 

2518. JAMBS WILSON, Salford, Lancashire, " I mprovements In outside bllnds or 
'nnahades ror windows ... 

2619. lliCIIJ.BD HODGSON, Sootball, and WlLLTAK HALLAK, Manche.ster, "A 
new or Improved method or and apparatus for protecting tbe aide springs or 
elaallca or boots and shoes." 

2620. HENRY DEWBURST, JOHN WILLLUI DBWH URST, aod ROBIIRT ELLTS 
DBWBIJIIST, Aapley P rint Works. near Huddoratleld, Yorkahlre, "An Im
proved proeeu or oroamentlng seal-akin cloths." 

2 521. IUNRY LtTNN, Horncuue, Lincoln, " Improvements In postal sample 
bag• or envelope&.'' 

2622. JOSE PH CLBA VEB, Leen Side, Nottingham, "Improvements In orna
menllng bobbin net lace and other t'•brlca.'' 

2523. RlCDA.RD CRRISTOPifER RAPrBB, Vlctorla·ltreet, Westminster " I m
provemenu In electric clocks. and In apparatns connected therewitbJ• 

2524. RENRY BURTON WALKER, Sawrey-place, Bradford, Yorltah!re, "Im· 
proYements In u :tractlng burrs from wool." 

2525. WlLLLUl PAYNE, Balbam, Surrey," fmprovements In steam cocka or 
valves, alao applicable for hot or cold water." 

2626. OOSTAV A.DOLPH BllCl!BOLZ, Sbepberd'a-bu.sb, liiiddlesex, "Improved 
machinery for hulling grain." 

2627. JOJL.'f PETRIE, jun., Rochdale, Lancashire, " Improvements in ma
chinery or apparatus for WIL9hlng wool and other llbroua materials." 

2628. WILLIAH EDWAB.D NEWTON, Cbancery-lano, London, " I mprovements 
In photographic frames, and mecbanlam for mall.lng the eame."-A commu
nication from Garret Peter Bergen and Cbarle~~ Tbomas Bainbridge, New 
York, U.S. 

2S29. RODBRT Slll, H .D., Naples, "ImproYementa In compoatUons for prevent
log the fouling of ships' bottoms and other buildings exposed to tbe action or 
1ea or lmpu.rc water."-12/h .4ugwl, 1868. 

2631. WlLUAV THOROLD, Norwich, "A new or Improved aystem ofrailwaya 
and roWng stock tbe~for, and the arrangement of electr1o telegraph line 
wlret In connection therewith " 

2532. ROBERT SAtiNl>EBS, Croydon, Surrey," Impronments In anchors and 
appliances to the same, aiJo applicable to other tackling liable to sodden 
strains." 

2534. I SA.A.O l\fORRJS 1\0LBA.NK, Oreenlleld·bill, Connecticut, U.S., " Improve
menu In breech-loading lire-arm a and cartridges." 

253&. B&NJAIUN INGBAll, Bradford, Yorkshire, " I mproved llle&ns of dyeing 
warp• of wonted, cotton, aUk, or other 6broUI substances." 

2536. llAKAN STBIIFANSON, Brompton, Mlddleaox, and JONAH llADLEY, City 
Flour MUIJ, Upper Tbamea-street, Londou, " I mproved macbinery tor decor
ticating grain." 

2657. JOSBPH HOLDING, Wbeclton, Lancashire, ",I mprovements In the healda 
or barnesa employed lo looms for weaving." 

2638. S41liTBL CONLlFJB LISTER, MADDingbam, Yorkshire, "Improvements 
ln machinery for combing wool, allk, and other 6bre." 

2589. TBOHAS BOSSB.L.L CIUllPTON, Great Oeorge.ltreet, Weatmlnater, " I m
provemenu In grinding coal, In preparing coal for burning, In supplying lt to 
fllrn~~Ce~, and In burnlng powdered coal, aiJo In apparatm to be nsec1 for 
tbese pa~." 

t s•o. D BNBY KINNAJRD YoRil::, Grange Town Irooworlta Cardl1f "lmprove
menu ,ln treatlng cast Iron and other metals, and In 'apparatOJ employed 
thereln."-13/h .!Jugwl, 1868. 

2641. DIINRY BOOK BINKO, Klngsland, J.tlddleaex, •• Improvement~ In the 
treatment IUld preparation of Indigo for laundry and other llke purpoees." 

2~42. WlLLLI.Jl SHUN, Bedford·row, Holboro, Loncton, " lmprovemen., in 
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tbe maoufactul'O of explosive compooncll. "-A commonlcaUon Crom J obann 
Frledrlch Edoard Scbnlt:ze, Polldam, Pt~U~Ia. 

2643. CHARLES EVOTT£, Roo lUquet, ParlJ, "A portable machine for turning, 
dividing, and cutting wooden coge of cog wheels of all deaorlptlons and sizes, 
oltber In buUdlng abops or manutaotorlet, when loch wbeeiJ require to be 
aupplled wltb fresh cog1." 

2645. JAOOB BA YNES TBOKPSON, Horton, near Slough, Bucklogbamabl~, 
" I mprovements In coating Iron ancl steel wllb gold, sUver, and copper, 11nd 
In apparatm ror carrying out lbe aamo." 

2546. WJLL(A}[ EDWARD NEWTON, Cbancory-lane. London," Improvement~ 
applicable to macbtnery for combing 1llk and other 6brou1 substances."
A communication from Loull W11roery, Pari•.-Hth .4vgwt, 1868. 

2647. JOHN liUCJNTOSH, North Bank, ]Ugent'a Park, London, ''Improve
menta In submarine telegraphy." 

2548. CllABLBS DJINTON AllEL, Soutbampton-boOdlnga, Chancery-lane, Lon
don, " Improvements In tbe production or brown colouring matter~ for dyeing 
and prloting."-A communication CromJulet Oabrlel AJ!red Groa, H ulhome, 
llaut Bbln, FrMce. 

2560. J AlOIS HICKISSON, Sootbgate-road, Mlddlesex, " An Improved ~ncll for 
marking on linen and other fabrle~~." 

26M. BOBEBT ROBlNSON and GRAY DIIINtSON EDICESTON, Preston, Lancashire, 
" Improvements In (lt applicable to lathes, and In mecbanl5m for varying 
rotating speed,, applicable to other tools, macb.lnes, and sbaftlog.'' 

255( . BIINRY YOllNG DARRACOTT SOOTT, Eallng, Middlesex, "Improvements 
In pottery and other kilos." 

2666. ALEXANDER MELVILLB CLARX, Chaucory.Jaoe, London," I mprovemonta 
In tbe manufacture of slze."-A communlcaUon from Thomas Gray, Boule
vart At. Martin. Paris. 

2558. Wtt.LLUl BANCROFT ESPBOT, Soutbwark-street, Hyde Pllrk, London, 
" I mprovements in curing, drying, and extracting molasses from sugar and 
other aub!tancos, and to apparatus employed tbereln."-151h .4ugwl, 1868. 

2560. ALIIXANDER SlOTH, Glasgow. Lanarlrablre, N.B., "Improvements In the 
manufacture of sugar, and In apparatus therefor."-A communication from 
Robert Smith, Demerara . 

2664. Wrt.LtAK EDWARD NEWTON, Chancery-lane, London, " An Improved 
loatrnment to be used as a fog alarum, and to produce audible algnala."-A 
communication from Jobn Relnbold A.nderaon, BrooltlJ'n, New Yorlt, U.S. 

2566. WILLLUl EDW ARDS, Reddltch, Worcesterahire, " Improvements In sew
Ing machine needles." 

2668. GEORGE FRANOlS BRAD8l1RY and TUOIUS CHA.DWICK, Oldbam, Lanca· 
ablro. " I mprovements In sewing macblnu."-ParUy a communication from 
Auguste !lorveau, Brnsscls. 

2670. CRARL£8 JOBN SIIIPSON, W .UT ER SDll'SON, ABTHOR SUJPSON, and 
FREDBRIO SUIPSON, Preston, Lancashire, "Improvements In machinery or 
apparatus for slzetng and drylnK yarns for weavlog."-171h .tfugwl, 1868. 

2676. DBSMOND GERAIJ> F1TZ0ERALD, Batteraea, l\llddlesex, "A new or 
Improved mode of constructing electric telegraphs and voltaic batterln." 

2680. JA..las LANDLESS, Maocbe~~ter, "Certain I mprovements In boUera or 
generators for attam, which a rc alao appUeable for otber beating purposes." 
-18th .41J9114I, 1868. 

Patents on which the Stamp Duty of £50 has been Paid. 
2071. MARK BBNRY BLANCBARD, Blackfrlafllooroad, Surrey, "Terra-colla or 

vltreoos stone. " -10th 4 ugwt, 18~. 
2216. OEORGE ROBINSON, Dial I ronworks, Ktngs"'lnford , St.alford1blre, 

"Moulds for c1L9tlog metallic plpet, rotorta, and other artlcles."-~91h 
A ugwt, 1865. 

2264. WILLtAM BARFORD, Peterborough, Northamptonshire, and TBOMAS 
PBntUNs, H.itchin, Dertrordabire, " Milia for grlndlog."-2nd Stpttmbtr 
1866. • 

2192. FREDBRIOK HAZELDTNE, Lant-street, Borough, London, "Construction 
of vans, wagons, &c."-26/h .4vgust. 1865. 

2203. HENRI ADRIEN BONNEVILLB, Porche31er-terr&ce, Bayswater, llflddlesex, 
" Apparatus for c1lstllllng and rectlfylog alcobol5. "-A communlcaUon.- 28/h 
.Jugwt, 18GS. 

2196. FRANCOJS ANTOINB EDMOND OIJIRON'NBT Dll MASSAS, Hoxton, London, 
"Machinery for treating cotton aeedl.''-26/h ..4ugwl, 1865. 

223l. TKOIU.S WBJGLBY and MJ.JICllS BROWN WESTRBAD, Manchester, 
" Retaining and preventing the vlbraUon of alidlng windows used In dwell· 
lngs, &c.''-30th Augull, 1865. 

~213. WILL(A}[ Pl>TBR PIGGOTT, Argyll-street, Regent-street, Loadon, "Elec
tric telegraph cables."-281h J!ugu11, 1865. 

2214. GBOBGI! FREDEBJOK WBJTJ!l, Uormea, Middlesex, and DARVBY 
CH.AII BEBLA..IN, Falcon-!quare, London, •' Apparatu.s for elongating and con
tracting walat and other belts, which apparatus Is also appllc&blo for otbor 
purposes."- 29/h JJugwl, 1865. 

2223. Wrt.LlAll CLA.RX, Chanccry- laoo, London, ".Apparatm for propelling 
vease15."-A communica\.lon.- 291h .d.vgwt, 1866. 

Patents on which the Stamp Duty of £100 has been P aid. 
2141. JA.HES RONALD, Liverpool, "Machinery for dre!slng bemp, 6ax, 

manllla, and other lllrelong fibrona mMerlals."-281h .tfugull, 1861. • 
2143. WTLLJAK STtTART GOJNNESS, New York, U.S., "Sewing machloea. "-

28th August, t861. 
2263. RICHARD ARCBIBAIJ> BBOOIUN, Fleewlreet, London, "Producing 

mixed-coloured woolleD and other tbreadi.''-A commuolcaUon.- 91h &p. 
ttmber, ld61. 

B oticea o f Intention to Proceed with Patents. 
1266. EDWARD THOMAS HUGilBS, Chancery-lane, London, " I mprovements In 

tho mMnuracture of ball and bonnets, and In tbe apparatm employed tbero
ln."-A communication from Cbauncoy Orrln Crosby, New Hnen U.S -
18th .4pril, 18GB. ' ' 

1281. JAHJ!S FAWOBTT and J OSBPH ADDBY FAWCBTT, Wakefteld, Yorkshire 
" Improvements In steam hollers or &pparatus for generating steam.'' ' 

1283. Wl:LLtAH MALAM, Old Kent-road, London, " I mprovements In tbo manu
facture of gas, and In apparatus employed In such manufacture, part of the 
Invention being also appllcablo to the manufacture of retorts, retort castings 
crucibles, and melting pots tor various useful purposes." ' 

1284. JJ.JIES MCGan:, Glasgow, Lanarksblro, N. B., " Improvements In appa
ratus for sploolog or twi5Ung.'' 

12~5. SAlltTEL Wn,r,ux: WOBSSJ.11, Jun., King's-road, Chelsea, Mlddle3e.x. 
" I mpro•emenu In macblnery or apparatus for planing and cutting wood." 

1287, JOHN JOSEPB REVELBY"HOIIES, Deptford, and J OHN GILES SOLUV AN 
~e"': Cro5a, Kent, •· Improvements In machinery for making brlclts.''-201h 
Apnl, 1868. 

1302. MOSES SA VERY MAYNJ.JID and ROBERT GRlli:B, Preston, Lancashire 
" Improvements In macblnery for governing the speed of motive powe; 
onglne3.'' 

1316. WILLJAl! ROBERT LAKE, Soutbampton-bulldlnga, Chancery-lane, Lon
don, "Improvements In carpet llnlngd, and In machinery for manufacturing 
tbe eame."-A commonlcatlon ~om Georgo Wa.sblngton Cblpman Boston 
Massachuset ts, U.S. ' • 

1317. RENRY lliLL, Notuogbam, "Improvements In water-closets, and ln ball 
and other cock~, tap!, and valves.'' 

1323. EDWABD S•wsoN, Little Ancbor-strect, Betbnal-green London 
"Utilising the hoop, rim, or frame under tbe top of an ordinary ioo centre' 
or other table, whether circular, oval, or any other abape.''-22nd .Aprl/ 
)86lj. I 

1326. TBOHAS HA RDOASTLE, Bradsbaw Works, near "Bolton, Lancublre, 
"Improvements In the msnufacture of bowl5 for mangles, washing macbloe3 
and otber purposes." ' 

1328. JAlrBS BOSH and HBNRY W&LCBllL'f, Aston.juxta-Blrmlngbam "An 
Improved spring fastening for brooches and other similar dres.s fastenl~ga." 

1332. J OSBPH AllMSTRONG, Masbro', near Rotberbam, Yorksblre, " Improve
ments in crossings and In switch apparatus to bo u.sed with tbe permanent 
way or r&liwaya." 

1333. W,tLLtAM ROBBRT LAKB, Soulbamplon-bulldlngs, Chancery-laoo, Loo
don. ' Au Improved steam cu!Uvator."-A commonlcalion ~om Philander 
llaydon Standlsh, ~Iartlnez, Callfomla, U.S. 

1839. WILLl.Ul ltOBEBT LAKe, Southampton·hulldings, Chancery-lane Lon
don, " Improvements In cartridge boxea or boldors.''-A communlcauo~ from 
Paul Frledrlch Schneider, Rartrord, Connecticut, U.S.-23rd .4pnl, 1868. 

1342. TBOHAS TELPORD MAONBrLL, Coekapur·strcet, Cbartog Cross, London, 
" Improvements In apparatus for Indicating the dlatances travelled by cabs 
and other vehicles, also appllc11ble to tbo Indicating of tbe fares payable for 
the distance travelled.'' 

1346. DANIEL COLB LOWBER, Southampton-bulldlngp, Chancery-lane, London 
"An Improved wire tJe for securing bales of cotton or woollen goocb and 
other merchandise." 

1347, CHARLES W£JGHTHAN HARRISON, Obersteln-road, Clapham Junction 
Surrey, " Improved means of preventing lncrnataUon In boUera and othe; 
vessels In which water Is btated.'' 

1348. J OBN LIDD~ and OEORO.& BOXTON, Blrkenbead, Cheshire, " I mprove
ments In the ra11s and chairs or railways, and In tbe method or adapting 
raU way cbalrs to ralls." 

1364, OEORGE AOGUSTtiS WBLOH, Sydcnham, Kent," lmprovemenla In appa. 
ratus for tbo preservation of life and property at sea ." -24.th .Jpril, 1868. 

1361. P BTER SPBNOE, Newton Heath, Manchester, "Improvements applicable 
to tbe purUlcatton of gas used for lllumlnallon."-25th ..4pril, 1868. 

1373. DOHENICO OERAOJ. Florence, I taly, "Tbe manufacture of an armour or 
armour plating material applicable to other purposes." 

1377. HENRY CRAYTOR, Wltton Castle, near DarUngton, Darbam "lmprovo-
ment• In the rolling stock of rallwaya. "-27th .4pril 1868 ' 

1382. EOGENB MCDONNBLL, WaDingtoo Lodae Farebam .Hampshire ''An 
lmpervlou con creta or cement.'' ' ' ' 

138t. OBORGE TOJlLINSOll BOOSFIELD Loughborough Part Brixton Snrrey 
"An lmprov~d ma~ofactnre of hal;·seaUng, and for lmprovemeni. In tb~ 
mode or aeamtog or JOinlog hair-seating and other woven fabric with 11 balr 
face, .~nd strengthening the gooda, and facilitating the npbolsterlng of the 
~-~~· -A communication from Charles Bradley, Providence, Bbode Jaland, 

1886. GBOilGfl ADDISON COX, Lochce, DWidoe, For farsblre N.B., " liDprove· 
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menu In carpets, aacltlnga, chew, bed-Ucta or tlcklnga, and other almllar 
textile fabrle~~." 

1388. ANl>REW DIETZ, New York, U.S., "An Improved method or proceu of 
treating or preparing and relining glue." 

1389. HENRY W J.UGH, Whlterrtafl, London, " I mprovements In apparatus for 
scroenlng or separating grain, seed, and other mattera.''-281h .4prll, 1868. 

1397. WJLLIA¥ WRIGHT, Mostyn, FUntahlro, ''lmprovemenu In the manufac
ture oflroo-atecl ." 

1401. J OHN JEX LONG, Ola,gow, Lanarlrahlre, N.B, " I mprovements In ma· 
cblnery, proeeaae~, and appara~us to bo UJod In the manufacture of matcbe1 
and other similar articles.'' 

1404. ROBERT SCOTT, Edlnbol!lh, Mid Lolh lan, N.B., " I mprovements In appa
ratus for dreaslng mi11Jtonet.''-29th Apnl, 1868. 

1409. J OHN OOOGH, Klrby-atreet., Hatton·garden, London, " I mproved goartog 
for actuating the knife In paper-cutting machlnes.''-30th April, 1868. 

H2•. CllAilLBS DB.'ITON All Bt., Southampton-buUdloga, Chancery-lane, Lon
don, " Tbe production of a new or Improved colouring matter trom anl.llce.'' 
- A communication from Benolt Blocb, New York, U.S. 

1428. J OHN WARNE, BlackJHara-road , Surrey. "A new or Improved uulon 
junction or fastening for pipes and tubos.''-hl May, 1868. 

1441. JAHES EDWA.BD BOYOI!l nod ROBIIRT JlARRlNOTON, Blrmlngham," l m· 
provements In umbrellas and paraaol5.'' 

H43. J OHN HBNRY J OHNSON, Ltncoln'a-lnn-llelds, London," I mprovemenu in 
apparatus for exhibiting mlnuto photographic pictures, and In pictures or 
&!Ides to be used tberewltb.''- A communlcaUon from Langlols and eo. , 
Parls.-~nd Jfay, 1868. 

1472. WILLIU! WALKER and IlENRY :FREDBRICK SlllTH, Hull, Yorlrahlro, 
" I mprovements In apparatus employed for expressing olla from 68ed.s or 
other substances."- 5111 Mav, 1868. 

1616. J OHN ALLCOOK JONES, HJddleaborougb, Yorltahlre, "Improvements In 
the manuraeture of Iron and lt.ed."-8th Mav, 1868. 

1620. WILLIAil EDWARD EVERITT, Blrmlngbam, "Improvements In casUni 
copper tubes and cyllndetl " 

1627. GEORGE TB:EODORE SBYDBL, Tavtatoek·placo, TaYlstoek·IQU&n, Loo· 
don, "Improvements In apparatUI for boating and ventilating buUdlnga, part 
of whlcb Improvements are aiJo applicable to steam boUera or atoam gene
rators."-9th May, 1868. 

1637. WILLIAK ROBEBT LAXB, Soutbampton-bolldlngs, Chancery-lane, Lon
don, "Au Improved device for holding acrnbblog bru.shes."-A communica
tion trom Tbomas Jelferaon Strong, Brooltiyn, New York, U.S.- 11/h Mav, 
1868. 

1690. HOLUBS CRRNliY CROFTS, Cbatbam, Kent., "Improvement~ In thomanll
faeture or bricks or bulldlng Nocks.''-16th May. 1868. 

1681. UlilNRY HALL and J OSIIPB ANTBONY l\U..SON, Burton-on-Trent, Stalford
ahlre," Improvements In apparatua for propelling vessel5."-2111 Mav, t861. 

1691. ALEXANDER l\IELVTL.Llll CLABJt, Chancery-lane, London, " lmprovo· 
menta In rotary steam englocs.''-A commu.nlcation Crom J aquea Vlgllno, 
Bouleva.rt St. Martin, Parls.-22nd Mav, 1868. 

1769. Wu.tlJ..}( EDW A.BD NEWTON, Chancery-lane, London, " Improvements 
In bor~e rakea.''-A commonlcatlon from A. W. Coates, Al!Jance, Oblo, U.S. 
- 28th May , 1868. 

1778. PATBJOK BOCHAN, Belfast, Treland, "Improvement& In the preparaUon 
of hemp and llax ."-29/h /Jiay, I SOS. 

2324. ROBERT GIUFFITR HATJIIELD, Cbancery-lane, London, " lmprovemeou 
In sliding door rollers, also applicable In other cases wbere reclprocaUng 
motion Is employed. "-24th July, 1868. 

2428. J OHN SCOTT, Sheffield, Yorlllhlro," Improvements In the preparation of 
food for horses , cattle, and other anlmal5.''-l$l .Jugwt, 1868. 

2476. J OSEPH LJTCHFIELD, Southey-atroet, Nottingham, " Improvcmenu In 
tbe manufacture of lace fabrics, and In apparatm employed therein." 

2479. JOHN ARNOLD, Sheffield, Yorkshire, ·• Improvements In tbo construction 
or steam boUers."- 7/h .4ugwl, 1868. 

2516. HENBY HENSON H&NSON, l'ar114ment.atreet, W eatminster, " Improve
ments In metallic ropes.'' 

2520. HRN'RY D EWHUIIST, J OHN WlLJ.LU( DEWHURST, ROBBRT ELLIS DEW
BURST, Aspley Print Worlta, near Huddanlleld, Yorkshire, "An Improved 
proceu of oroamenllng sealskin cloths.''-12lh .Augwt, 1868. 

263• . JSAAO l\fOBJIJS MILBA.Nlt, Oreentleld-hlll, Counecllcut, U.S., " I mprove
ments In breech-loading tlre-arma and cartr1dges."-13th .4ugw/, 1868. 

2547. JOHN MACINTOSH, North Bank, Regent's Park, London, "Improvements 
In submarine telegrapby."-15/h .A1J9wl, 1868. 

All persona having an Interest In opposing any one of 10ch appllcat!on• 
should leave particulars In wrltlog of their objections to aoch application at 
tbo office of tbo Commlrnoners of Patents, wttbiD fourteen days of Its d:~to. 

l:.iat of SpecU!oation11 P u blished during tb.e week end inp; 
29th August, 1868. 

5528, Sd .; 8583. la. 2d.; 3624. 8d .; S62cl, 8d. ; 3635, 2s.; 8851. 2s. 4d.; 5662 
Sd.; 3669, Sd.; 3676, 2s.; 3679, la. 6d.; 8685, 8d.; 8697, la.; 8702. Sd.; 3709, 
la. 2d.; 5712, Sd.; 3720, ls. 2d.; 5723, Sd.; 2, 8d.; S. la. 4d.; 4, Sd.; 6, lOd. ; 
7. 2s. 6d.; 8, Sd.; 11, ls.; 12, 6d.; 111, Sd.; 20, 6d.; 24, Sd.; SO, lOd.; 44 ,10<1.. ; 
48, lOd.; 51, Sd.; 62, ls. 2d.; 6S, Sd.; 68, Sd.: 60, l Od .; 68, Sd .. 69, Sd.; 72, 
6d.; 76, Sd.; 76, Sd.; 84, Sd.; Sll, 8d.; 92, l Od.: 116, Sd.; 129, Sd.; 133, 10d. ; 
163, Sd.; 164, la. 4d.; l GS. 4d.; 182, la.; 192, Sd.; 193, 4<1.; 194, 4d .; 196, 
4d.; 196, 4d.; 197, Sd.; 203, 4d.; !!04, 4<.1.; 205, 4d.; 206, 4d.; 207, 4d.; 208, 
4d.; 210, 4d.; 211, 4d.; 213, 4d.; 219, 4d.; 221, 4d.; 223, 4d.; 225, 4d.; 227. 
4d.; 25a, 4d.; 23 l . 4d.; 236. 4d.; 241, 4d.; 242, 4d.; 248, 4d.; 245, 4d.; 2-n, 
4d.; 249, 4d; 263, 4d.; 256, 4d.; 257, 4d.; 260, 4d.; 262, 4d.; 264, 4d. ; 266, 
4d.; 267, 4d.; 268, 4d.; 269, 4d. 

•.• SpeciJ!caUoo.s w1ll be forwarded by post from the Patent-otllce on roc61pt 
of tbe amount of price ILild postage. Sum.s exceeding 6s. mmt be remitted by 
J!ost-oftice Order, made p'fable 11t tbe l'ost-oftlce, 6, Wgh Holbom, to Mr. 
Bonnet Woodcrort, Her :M~eaty'1 Patent -oftlce, Southampton-bulldlngs, Oban· 
cory-lane, London. 

ABSTRACTS OF SPECIFICATIONS. 
Tire fol«nDitiiJ ducnptiON are f"IUUk from .4bJtracLr prepartd trprwlv /M" Tn 

ENGIN&ER, IJ~ I~ OJ/k.t of htr AIQ.it•IV'I Commiuiontr$ o{ Plllt:nU. 

Class 1.-PRIMlo: MOVEltS. 
I ncluding F ixed Steam and other Enginu, H orse, Wind, and 

Water M ilu, GeaJ-ing, Boaus, Fittings, J:c. 

• 

406. W. E. NEWTON, C'haTI«T!f-lant, IAndon, "Sttam gaugu."-.4. commun£
catW...-DIJJtil 6th FtbT'llllf"V, 1863. 

Tbla Invention consists In forming a pressure gauge by combining wttb a 
suitable meta!Uc reservoir or fountain of mercury an exterior steam chamber 
wblcb surrounds lt, tbe steam chamber bo.vlng a tubular connection with ;bo 
steam apace of tbe boiler. The fountain of mercury is attached to the lower 
extremity of a glass tube provided wltb a pressure scale attached thereto. 
Tbo Invention, Secondly, consLsta In forming or graduatlog the scale ot tbe 
preSllure gauge by exposing the resorvolr of mercury to the action of sto&m at a 
series of temperatures due to pressures determined by a standard pressure 
gauge. The pressures aro to bo marked directly on the scale. The means of 
graduating the scale of pressures direct , wltbont making me of thermometric 
degrees reduced to pressure by the table as heretofore suggested, obvlatCI ..n.r 
liabili ty to error, and renders the presJure gauge so obtai.DedenUrely reliable. 
484. W . G. H. TAUNTON, LirtrpOOI., "Pump1.''- DIJJtd 13th Ftbruarv, 1868. 

Tbls Invention is carried out as follows:-Withlll tbe bead or the pump, 
wblcll can be cast In one piece or otberwtse constructed, as dulred, tbo In· 
ventor forms an annular apace closed at the bottom, and causes to reciprocate 
vertically therein tbe free end or a hollow cylindrical bucket to which tbo 
spear rod or rods 15 or are attached. Tbe said hollow cylindrical bucket Is 
lltted wltb a valve on lis closed or upper end, wblch Is free to open outwards, 
and 15 provided with a pacltintl ring or packing rLogs to bear against ono or 
both or tbe metal surfnces of tbe annular space. Tbe passage or way through 
wblch the liquid Is lifted Is encircled by tile said aaoular space, and the bottom 
box Is fitted on or near tho top of the said passage or way. To reducu tbo 
friction of the water against tbo Internal surfaces of tbe pump to n minimum 
bo carries tbe suction plpo upwards In a straight line lnto tbe said pastage or 
way. Pumps now In use can be altered &Dd adjusted In accordnn(){) wltb tb11 
Invention by 11ulog within tbe working barrels thereof a hollow cyUndrlcal or 
tapering piece wltb tbe bot tom valve therein, and securing a hollow cylindrical 
bucket packed preferably on its outer surface to tbe ordinary aptar rod.-N~ 
pf'OUtlthd Wl/h, 

Claas 2.-TRANBPORT. 
I ncl!fding .Railwaps_ and Pl~':lt, & ad-Making, Steam Vuu/.$, M a· 

chmery and F1ttwgs, Satltng Vusels, Boats Carriagu Carts 
Harnus, &c. ' ' ' 

488. J .. WOOD, KmtDick, Cumbtr/and, "lndi«Jting t~ ptUition o{ raii141J!I 
pornu."-baltil 13th Ftt>ruarv, 1868 

This invention relates to cer tain new ~nd Improved means for Indicating tho 
position of railway polnts, and consl5ts In mlng a bar or rod wblch passes 
tbrough suitable holes formed lo tbo rails and movable points; the bar or rod 
Is not hod to either the r111ls or the points, but at one end a bead la formed 
or a nut Is placed on lt, to enable tbe point to pull biiCk tbe bar or rod aa tbe 
polnts return to their tl.xed position ; Its opposlto end Is connected to one arm 
of a bell crank lever filled upon tbo Indicator post, or In any otber convenient 
position, the other arm of the bell crank lever being coupled to a rod which Is 
again attached to tbe lever wb.lch actuates the Indicator Itself. Wben an 
engine or train Is Pll.I&Log over the points the action or blow of tbe wheels 
on openlng them Is not commonleated directly to the Indicator, for tbe reason 
that the rod before referred to la not rigidly ll.xed tbem; Immediately, ho'IF
over, tbo points are free to move, a aprlng or weight attacbecl to one of tbe 
levers bofore referred to comes Into acUon and draws the Indicator lnto position, 
so that tbo signalman at the semaphore algnal bo.x or engine driver m'>' know 
when tbe tral.o has passed. 1( the points are properly closed In this way, no 
shock Is dnectly communicated to tho lndlcaUng mecbanlam b;r tho train on 
pualng the \)Olo\$.-Not proc.ud~ with. 
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495. D. ELLA.''D, York, •• ~pparatw for 1ignal/(ng in railu:ay earriagtl /J(tu:een 
driru and guard.."-Dattd 14th Februarv. 1868. 

According to one portion of this Invention a friction wbeells ftud nnder
neatb each carriage., with Ore or wood, Iron, or lndls-rubber to bo worked by 
tbe carriage axle wbeo needed. In coooec\lon with tho friction or No. 1 
wheel, No. 2 wheel Is tlud and worked by nstJ op or band passing over a drum 
11xed on tbe axle of No. I wheel; for signalling driver and guard a rope, cbaln, 
or strap runs along the centre and undorn~atb tbo carrlago lu acptrato lengths, 
and Is connected with tbo axle of No. 2 wheel by means of a ring-hook pulley, 
or by passing through the axle; hooks are amxed to the ends of each rope, 
cbalo, or urap for the purpose or adjusting between the carriages the said rope, 
cbaln, or strap. Under the tender a spiral spring Is ftxed, through which a 
rope, chain, rod, or elMllc band pt&CS, and Is connected with the valve of the 
whistle on the engine, also to the said aplr111 spring, and Is then coupled to the 
rope, chain, or strap that pMses under the carriages; a direct communlcaUon 
1J thlll elfected l'rom the wbJsUe on the eogloe to tho lut carrl.:.lge or van lo the 
t raln.-Nol procu.ded u:ilh. 
498. A. LBJUSSON, Paril, "Diall or indlcatorl for lhou:ing the di.stan« 

traWled by cabs, and other public «moqanc:u, and thejaru due for the 
I(Jrnt."-Daled 14th F'ebruan;, 1868. 

Tbe patentee claims a system of jointed rods or organs for transmitting 
motion to tbe dials; certain Indicators for showing tbo distance travelled and 
tho fa rea due; and the combloatlon of tbreo levora wbo1e Indications on a card 
check the driver by marking tbo faues collected, aod the rate or speed of the 
horae, substantially as described. 
602. 0. A. J . EICBBAUM, &uthampton.buUdingl, Cllancery-lanc, L<lndon 

"Arrparatu~ for indicali119 the amount of mtm(// rtceioect bV omnibus «m· 
dudorl and other perwns."-Datta 14th Decembtr, 1808. 

Bore tbe inventor employs apparatus, coo•latlng of a train of gea.-tng giving 
motion to bands polntiDg to suitable marks, dlvlalons, or Indications upon dlala, 
and be cauzu motion to be gl\'eo to such train or gearing by means or & handle 
actnated by the attendant to wblch a suitable click or driver Is connected, such 
driver givlogmotlon to a suitable ratchet wheel which, In Its turn, give! motion 
to the hands. Tbe handle to glvlog motion to the gearing also gives motion to 
a hammer,"' hlch, for every penny or other unit of money paid, is caused to 
sound a bell, and tberebylndiCIIICS by sound tile number of pence or other unit 
of mooey received by tbe person In charge., whilst tho hands will, by polnUng 
w the marlo, divisions, or ln<Ucatlons oo the dial a, Indicate the groS! aa:ouot 
or money received loa glveu Ume.-Not '(Jf'OCttded u:ith. 
f>09. W. EASTERBROOK, lW()urn, "Actuating, locking, fnterltlcking, and con

troUing railway poinll and sV;nau."-Datea 16tll FtbrWJry, 1868. 
Tbla loventloo Is oot described apart !tom tbe drawings. 

ClaN 8.- F A.BBICB. 
I ncluding Machinery and Mecltanicat Ope~·atitms connected with 

Preparing, Manufacturing, Printing, Dyting, and Dl'eJring 
Fabric~, &:c. 

470. S. <'. LtSTER, Manningham, York, "!Mrns."-Dalect IIth F'ebnJMV, 1868. 
This lnnntlon relates to that clus or loom In wblch two plle fabrics are 

woven together face to face, and are cut asunder by a knife wblch severs the 
pile between them. Heretofore it has been propoeed to cut the plle by means 
or a kolve or blade wblcb Is moved to and l'ro !tom aide to aldo of tbe loom, and 
lt has alao been proposed to sharpen auch knife by caualng it, near ea.cb end or 
Ita to-and-fro movement, to rob against atones or grinding aurra.ces. According 
to tbls Invention the patentee employs revolving, grinding, or pollahlng 
surfaces to act on tbe knife whilst it remalns at rest at one end, or lt might bo 
at both end a, of ita stroke. Be employa ono revolving grinding surf<~ce to act 
on the under aurrace of tbe kntfo and the other on Its upper surface., and by 
preference he places both revolving surfaces on the samo side or the loom, and 
eupporu tbe axes wblch carry sucb revolving surfaces In a 1\ome which can be 
alternately rahcd and lowered, so as ftrn to bring one revolving surface 
against one aide of the cutting edge, and tbeo tbe other r;,volvlng surface 
against the other aide of the edge; the revoiY1Dg surfaces are not brought 
into contact wltb the knife unlU the knife la at reat. Tbe ral.slng aod lowering 
of tbo f'l'ame carrying the axis or the revolving anrfaces may be effected by a 
lever acted on by a cam wheel or othenvlae. 
483. s. S&VILLE. Lee.<, LancmJJirt, "JJadlintn; or apparatUitob( emplqyedjor 

11'zeing and balling yarns and threaiU.''-DaWl l 3th Febrvan;, 1868. 
Tbll Invention consists In combining or applying to the delivery end of aacb 

machlnet 11 tape legs, alaabera, or other suitable apparatus used for alzelng 
yarns, a peculiar construction of balling machines, so u to constitute a slzelng 
and balling machine combined, to accompllab both objects at one cootlnoous 
operation. 
508. D. WlnTTAKBR, B14c.tburn, "Ow.l.dl or Tltctdlu, and other paru of looms.'• 

- Dawt 16thF'ebruary, 1868. 
Tbla Invention cooatsts, First, In lmprovcmonta In metellle bcalds or beddles, 

and lo machinery or apparatus for manufacturing the same. Be employs tho 
ordinary two pieces of bent wire In wnnectloo wltb each eye or the heald, the 
eye bclng linked to each pair of wires, and ao on for u many eyes as tbe heald 
reqa·res. The outer eoda or the wires are formed as hooka, to wblcb aro 
a ttached yams or tbnads wblcb are passed over the two heald staves of tho 
beald, and either fastened or allowed to be looee, as may be required ; 11od for 
prenntlng the eyes and wires from locking or buckling, and also for protecting 
the booll:a and yanu on the staves, the patentee keeps the stave! of each beald 
at a tlxed dlatance apart by wooden or metal rods or Improved shapes, a rod 
being placed at each end of the atavea, and so formed u to prevent the staves 
of the aeveral bealda from toncblng each other. 

4 .-AGRICU LTURE. 
I ncZuding .dgricultural EngineJ, Windla3teJ, Imp~ts, Flour 

Mi!M, tf.:c. 
476. R. YOO'NO, " .Apparal~ajor lratning, levelling, and drusing mUUtonu. "

Dated 12th F'ebroan;, 186:1. 
The patentee claims, First, the tralniAg, levelling, and dressing of mUistooe! 

by means of Improved combinations of apparatus, substantially as described ; 
Secondly, the dressing of millstones by means of a diamond or aultable bard 
atone, to which a suitable rectilinear motion Is Imparted, and wblcb Is aup
ported, adjaJted, and guldtd by Improved apparatus, aubstant!all,y u described; 
Tblrdly, the tlxlng of tbe diamond by adju!llng lt In & cavity with a contracted 
outer orltlce through wblch Its cotttog ansle projects, substaoUally u 
deter~ bed. 
5 U . n. BLBZARD, Liot~pool, " Madli.nu for cleaning tDheal and olhu grain."

Daled 19th Februan;, 1868. 
The object or this inveatloo ls to provide a mschlne by wblch wheat and 

other grain can be thoroughly cleaned and freed l'rom extraoeo111 matter at ono 
operation. The patentee employs two malo parts, the one surrouncllog tbe 
other, and causes them, by power applied In any convenient manner, to rotato 
lo opposite directions, the grain to be cleaned being passed between tbem. 
The toner part consists of a solld or hollow Inverted cone or cylinder or piece 
or any utber form titted with beaters oo Its perlpbery or aldea, mounted on a 
ebatl. aupported In a step or other bearing ; the other or outer part conslata of 
a acreen or cage or wlrework or perforated metal, also supported In a step or 
other bearlnga. Screws or other mechanllm to move one or both or tbe eat• 
parts are provided, ao tbat the distance aput can be Increased or decreased at 
pleasure. By moving tbem further from or nearer to each other tbe robbing 
or cleaning action on the grain will be leJseoed or augmented. The grato, In 
tta paaaage through the ma.cbine, la alternately thrown outwards and Inwards 
bT the moUon of the turfaces of the part.s which, a1 aoovo mentioned, rotate 
to opposite dlrecUoos. Tbls action tborougbly cleans lt and separates the 
extraneous matter, wblcb Is projected tbrougb tl:e mube! or openloga In tbe 
acreeu or cage, and so separated Ctom tho grain. 

Class 6.-BUILDING. 
I ncWlding Brick and Tile Machina, Bricks, Til.u, Drain P ipu, 

and Home Fittings, Warming, Ventilating, t!:c. 
466. A. DRill, Pari&, ".dpparalt4/or gtntraling and applying (JlU from air and 

hydrocarbon /ltdd&jor lV;htin(J and heating purpo~u.''-Dated 11th February, 
1868. 

Tbe patentee claims, First, constructing apparatua In which raseous vapour 
1J produced In a general or by a coa~tant and continuous feed of the hydrocarbon 
fluid In drops, and by a reguler and automatic dlatrlbullon or the tluld In the 
carbnrator, substantially as described and represented lo the drawings. 
Secondly, the atveral arn.ogements or apparatus oescribed and repreteoted lo 
tbe drawings for adapUog or applying the generating apparatus de!crlbed for 
llgbtlos and beating purposes. Tblrd.Jy, coa~tructlng apparatus according to 
the mocllllcatlon d•acilbed. 
485. R. GBOROP:, KUburn, "GlU llot:ufor healing and 11mJUating."- Daltd 13th 

Febrvary, 1 ~68. 
Tb!J Invention relates to Improved arrongement.s In the mode of admitting 

air to, and In e~~rrylng otr the products of combustion from, gas stoves. and also 
lD tbe arraogt meot and construction or such stoves ror beating aod ventllnllng 
apartments or hulldmgs. For this purpos3 the patentee prererd to construct the 
chamber of! body of a stove of tblo sbeet metal, access being bad to tbe burner 
or burners bY means or a door which can be closed eo ae to exclude tbe atmo
ephere from entering tbc stove, except through the air supply pipe. Tbe air 
tor supporting comllu· tlon enters the lower part or the stove by means of a pipe 
to ccmmunlcauon with a chimney ftue or pipe, wblch lsalsocoooected by a pipe 
with tbe upper part of tbe stove to carry o1f the products of combnsUon. The 
combined Inlet and outlet pipe may be so arranged as to transmit beat te the 
part or thll apartment or building through wblcb lt Is conducted. Dtapllragms 
are br preference arraoge11o the upper ood lower end a of the stove to distribute 
the air and p ·oducu of combustion within tbe chamber. The door or otberpart 
0( the body or tbe stove may be arranged to traoamlt Ugbt through glus or 
mica panela If desired. 
6J6. L. M.OlUIBNBOFF, St. Jlan;-a:u, Lonckm, "CompoliJ&on for tht 17l4111({ac

twe of building bl«ki."-Dated IWI Ftbruai"'JJ, 1868. 
Ben the patentee combines together aabes or coal an.d coke and PorUand 
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cement, or Roman cement, or other slml•ar cement, and hll also combine! with 
the mixture other materials, varyln~ according to the purpose for wblch the 
block or composition Is required. Thus for u•e outof doors-t~nd In masslvettruc
turu he cmploya ashes or coal or coke, cement, al~~g, lime, and water glMs. 
For uso lnsl~e buildings, as for tlreproof arches nn!l purposes, he nses ashes of 
coni or coke, cement, slag, and lime, without Wl\ter giMS. For use Inside 
hulldluga for lighter purposes he uses asbes or coal and coke. aldg, and lime. 
For use In structures expo~d to water, tor building ccllBrs, and r~r similar pur· 
pt ees , he uses Mhes or coa• or coke, cement, slag, lime, and river sand. The 
prepared materials may also be nsed I'Or ftoorlng. 
625. J. WALKER, Poolt, "Ornanuntal tau, tltc."-Dattd 11th Februarr;. 1863. 

According to this Invention the patentee perforates the abJorbent m~uld In 
tbe parts where Ills recessed, In order to form the pattern with small holes 
which serve to supply the air more freely between tbe die or mould and tho 
moulded tile, and cause the two to 1eparate more readily. Also, In place or 
filling the mould as usual, be force! lt upon a bat t or a lab or clsy or clays by 
mellos of a press or otherwise, and the requisite lmpre!lllon Is thus formed oo tbo 
ball or flab or clay or clays, the boles giving free cacapc to the alr and allowing 
tbe clay to penetrate lnw all tbo receMes or the mould sf,erwards In the u~ual 
way. The bollowa In the moulded slab or batt or clay or clays are tilled la 
with clay or another colour or colours, and tbe tile Is tlnlshed as heretofore. 
The same process of maoutacture IJ applicable to alabl, bricks, and other arti
cle!. 
628. w. R. LAKG, &uthampton·butldingl. Chancery-lane, Lond.on, ~ KU111."- .A 

communlcatiDn. - Dated 18111 Februarv. 1868. 
Tills Invention relates to a method of burning or baking bricks, tile!, and other 

articles by passing them on tracks or moving platftJrma through a long tunnel 
provlde<l wltb means for reRUiating the temperAture, where toy the bricks or 
other articles are heated and cooled gradually during their passage through the 
tunnel. The Improvements corulst, chleOy, In tho recullar construction of thll 
kiln or tunnel, In tbe means for ell'ectlng tho gradual healing and cooling or the 
brlcka there.lo, In the novel consuuctlon of the trucks or platforms ror carrylor 
the brlck.a, and In the dev.ces for controlling tbe motion or the trucli:~. and for 
adjusting them In any desired position In the klln.-Not proutdtd IDilh. 
632. J. and J. BrNKS, Birmingham," Portablt 1Ur#u."-Daled 18th F'wruarv, 

t86S. 
Stoves made accordlng to this Invention are eapeclally suitable ftJr burning 

petroleum oil or petroleum spirit, but other liquid combostlbles may hO 
employed. Tbe patentee! construct a prortal'le alove In tbe following l!lanner: 
-The body of tbo stove consists or a hollow perforated cylinder c.f metal, t he 
bqllom of which has an opening aumclontly large to permit of the cono of the 
burner being passed through lt. The said body Is supported above tho lamp at 
tbe required distance by means or arms or brackeu on tbo lamp stand. Tho 
lamp Is supported oo a stand provided with bamlles, by means or which the 
stove may bo carried about. A abort distance above the ftamo Is 11 hollow 
cone or aheet metal, up wblcb tbe current or heated air and products of corn· 
bastion l'rom the l11mp pass, aod on the top of the perfo>rated cylinder a hot 
water reservoir or boiler fits. Tbe hot water reservoir ht\ll a conlca.l tube 
passing through it, up which tbe current uf bot air from tbe l!lmp riJes llnd 
puse.s Into tbe room. The cover or the hot water reservoir and conical tube Is 
so formed that the heated air In passing Into the room came! wltb lt a portion 
of ateam rising from the water, and thus keepS tile air or the room soiDcleotly 
au pplled with moisture. By meao• or a tap bot or boiling water may be drawn 
from tbe btJIIer. Tbe lower part of tbo bodY may be made of giM!, so that 
the lamp serves u a source or light aa well as beat. Wben the body or tho 
atovo Is or metal, the patentee Inserts near the bottom a piece or pieces of talc 
through wblcb the atata or the tlamo can be observed. 
641. H. CILUl.D&RLAm, Wakefield, "J/(1.flujadure of comprUied bricki.''

DaWIISth Pebruan;, 1868. 
Tbla Invention conslats essentially In preS!Iog the brick two or more times 

and each time In a fresh moold, 10 that the second prcasnre which Is exerted 
upon a brick delivered from tho tirst mould In the more or le!S dcfecllve alate 
uaual In dry brick moulding perfects the article by completing the expulsion 
of the con lined air, and eQo•ll.tlog the density of the brick, wblcb, according to 
thla lnvenUoo, Is turned over or reveraed wbllst pas~IDJr from one mould to 
anotber, and, consequenUy, beco111es equ~ly presoed oo tbe top:aod bottom sur
facu. 
6~7. J. 0. JONES, Newport, Monmouthlhire., "Madlinery for u:hawling air, 

utilabU to 11( tuect for wn:ilallng minu, tltc."-Datect 19th F'ebruarv, 1868. 
llere tbe patentee constructs a casing wbleb la mounted oo a central uls 

and around the axis oo one or on both aldet are apertures for the passage Into 
tbe cuing of the air from the mine or otber place to bo exhausted. Tbe casing 
bu two or more hollow anna formed upon lt, whlcb spring from the central 
portion or the cuing appro:w:lmately In a radial direction opposite to that to 
which tbe casing Is driven; tbe end or the arm Is open and forma tbe exit for 
the exbaust air !tom tbe mine or other place. On the leading or convex aide 
of each arm tbore Is formed a hood to take In air; lt has a wide open mouth 
which receives the air standing In Its courae, at the hood Is carried round with 
the other parts of the cuing. From the mouth the air pasaage In the hood 
gradually diminishes In area In passing outwards along the arm until at aome 
dlstanco from the outer end 11f the arm the hood opens Into tbe exhaust air 
passage In tbe arm, and the air taken In by tbe hood consequently enters this 
pasaage, and &ets at a blut to nrge forward the current or air lssulog from the 
mine or otber place through the arm. When the apparatus Is required to 
worli: under varying condJtiCJns lt Is desirable that tbe plate which separates 
t be exbaa~t air pauage la the arm Crom the blast passage In the hood 1bould b e 
made a~ustable. 

Claaa 6.-FmE-A.RMB. 
Including GuJU, Suxwdt, Cannon, Shotl, She/M, Gunp&tD<let·, Im· 

ple1M11tl of War or for Coa3t Defenu, Gun Ca1·ria.gu, tf.:c. 
478. S. B. TUOKER, Parliament-strut, L<lndtm, "Cartridge bozu or hold.eri."

A cqmmurricatimi.-DaJect 12th Februar~;, 1868. 
The patentee claims, Flrat, constructing cartridge boxea or boldera wllh 

portions of India-rubber or other elastic material, arranged wltlllo the box or 
frame, aubstantlnlly as and ror tho purpose set forth. Secoodly, lubricating tho 
cartridges and projectiles In the box or bolder aubstandally lo the manner 
described. 
61 I. E. COTTAll, Bati61U, "Brttt.h·loading firto(UTTI$.''- Datttl i Sth Ftbroary, 

1868. 
Tho patentee claims, First, the general arraogementa aod combination of 

pari a or breecb-loadlog fire-arms, whereby the exploding pln la aet and the 
empty cartridge case Is withd rawn, b7 tbe raising or opening of the breech 
block, u described and shown In tbe drawings. Seco~dly, tbe construction of 
a tu !le or qolll with the e:w:tractor forming part of or attached thereto for the 
purposes deacrlhed., and fittlo~ the aamo within tho joint or ).m;,ctle or 
tbe breech block, as described and shown In the drawings. Thirdly, the con
Siroctlon or an addiUonal tube or quill formed with a eplralslot or Inclined 
cheeks on lt, and fitting the a a me on the pin upon which the breech block turns 
for compresslns or setUog the malo aprlng In the manner described and shown 
In the drawlnge. Fourthly, constructing and arranging a lever on the tube or 
on the pin or the breech block, so tb&t the spring s nll ram mer may be act at 
balf·cock without the necessity or opening the breech, as described and shown 
In the drawings. And, F1rtbly, be ciKima ftttlng the malo spring wltbln the 
body or tbe breech block or within the thumb piece to the manner shown aod 
for the purposes described and llluauated In the drawings. 
519. A. H. 8R4NDON, Paril, "Brttdl-loadi119 fire-arms and earlridgu.' '-A 

communieaU~rr.-Dated 17th February, 186$. 
Tbta Invention relatu, Flrat, to what are known aa needle gans, and consists 

In means or opening and cockmg the gun by one alogle motton. For this pur· 
poae the patentee forms on the extremity or tbo closlna bolt a groove or aucb a 
form that Immediately aner tiring tbe hOit can be turned round on Its axl•, 
then draWD back with tbe hammer, and after Inserting the cartridge, pushed 
homo aod turned back oo Its axl., leaving the hammer to a position for firing 
by pulling the trigger. Secondly, In giving aucb a form to the slot In which the 
bolt Is drawn In a straight line, and then turned on Its axis ror opening and 
closing the arm that by curving the extremity or such grinding slot the rectili
near motion la gradually blended Into the rotary one, by which means tho 
closing and opening are effected much more rapidly and easily, whilst, when 
using metallic carLrldges, the danger of explosion by rapidly closing the bolt Is 
avol<.led. Tblrdly,lo adapting toaueb arms sn extractor moving In a line wltb 
the barrel and bedded In the breech piece, and actuated by a stud projecting 
from tbe same In a cavity cot lo the bolt, the form or wlllcb cavity being such 
that tbe extractor remains atallonnry during tbo rotary motion Imparted tO the 
boil, and Is only actuated by a part of tbo rectilinear motion. FtJUrthly, In 
metallic rertrtdgu adapted to these arma, and whercln the shell Is made to vne 
piece with no bole or opening at tbe back, and charged with a cap or fulminate 
maintained In place, either by a wad or comprCSied cardboard or compressed 
gnopowder. 
634. C. E. BllOOMAN, Fltd-1trtd, L<mdon, "Brtech-loading firt-arm.s.''-A com

munication, -Dated 18th F'tbruary, 1868. 
Thla Invention bt\ll reference to a former patent granted to the present 

patentee 7tb September, 1866 (No. 2304), tbo au~ject or that patent being tho 
now celebrated Cba.ssepot gun, recently adopted In the French army. Tbo 
present Invention Is not described a port !tool tbo drawings. 

Clue 7.-FURNITUBE AND CLOTHING. 
Including CtJol.:ing Utensils, Uphol&Ury, 01'1tamtnl$,Mu8icallnstru-

17Untl, Lampt, Manufacture of Dl'eJB, t!:c. 
497. B. A. DONNEVILLE, &cl:villt·ltrtel, PiceadiUg, London, "lmpr011trnt1lll 

in modualor or earcd 14mp$."-.A communicaJwn.-Dated 14th February, 
1868. 

This loveotloo relaleJ to ao apparat<a or mechanism adapted to moderator or 
carcell&mPt, wblcb, by means orautomatlcal clock" ork, glvea warning wbeo the 
mechanism of the lamp reqalrea wlocllng op, and consists to tlxlng unoer the 
gallery which recelvu tbe glass tube, aod on the uprights wblcb suppor thla 
gallery and the upper part of tbe lamp, ao alarm bell, or any other aoch llko 
or aoalogoa~soondlng apparatns, and a lltUe movable hammer carrying a ta\1-
p!ece or appendix well-nigh reaching tbe ordinary rack of the lamp. Tbe 
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upper portion or tbe nld rack Is furnished with one or several studs, wblcb, 
when the said rack h8ll well-nl~:h attained the lower cod of lt! coor~. con
secutively hook on to the hammer. which, belog provided with a aprlng 
act noting lt, strikes wben fre«l from the atuds tho bell or alarum as m&ny times 
as thoro aro studs upon the rack. 

477. W. 0. C. IHTDSON, /$U119ton, "R~lvlng &lands for culiMn; purpom.''-.4. 
com111unicatwn.-DaJtd 12th Fwruarv, 18G8. 

'l'hls lnvenUoo Is not described apan from the drawings.-Nol pro«eded 
tDith. 
622. W. LINCOLN, Southampton-bu1ldl1191, Chanctn;·l4ne, L<lntkm, •• Lamp 

burnu."- Dated 11th Fe()ruan;, 1~68. 
This tnventiun relates to burners for lsmpS for burning petroleum and other 

mineral oils, and cooalsls, cbie6y, In constructing socb burners wltb an 
anjU'Itable part, which carries the base or gallery for supporting the cblmney.
Not procudtd u:ilh. 
~24. F. CBRVASSU, Paril, "An im~ lhirt."-Daltd 11th F'ebroarv, 1868. 

Th11 lnveoUon cooalsts ln making ablrta, the bodies or whlch are of flannel, 
and In applying thereto a front or Uoen or like material, with the collar band 
or tbo same material. Tbe inventor also furms the lleeves of tlaonel and the 
cu0'4 or wrt.tbaoda of llnen or Uke material.-Not pro«t.ded IDilh. 

Class e.-CHEMICAL. 
I ncluding Special Chemical and Plwrmaceu.tical Preparatitm1, Fuel 

and Lighting Materials, Prepc~ration and Preservation of Food, 
Brewing, Tu171ing, Blt.a.cAing, Dytirt{l, Calico-Printmg, Sm.dting, 
Glau, Pottery, Ce1Milt, Paint, Manures, tf.:c. 

44 1, N. C. SZBR&t,VEY, Pimlico, "Prutnlng IDood."- DaWl 8th Februan;, 
18i8. 

In order to pruerve railway sleeper• and other timber from wblte aota, 
toredo navall!, dry rot, an:! decay from other CAu~es, the patentee dlssolvet, lD 
Ofty gallooa of bolting water, 10 lb. of powdered pota•B, and 40 lb. or powered 
lime. In another lW gallons or cold water, he mixes 40 lb. of aulphorlc acid, 
and aflerwarJs be mixes the two liquid a together; tbla 13 compound N'o. 1. 
Again, he boils In an Iron pot tiOy gallons or crude petroleum, 40 lb. oC 
atpballum, SO lb. of p>wdered 1\me, mixing In therewith, by preference., 20lb. 
ofz >plaa~. ani\ lct.s lt boU unlllltlgoltea. A• the zoptssa caoonly be d!Jsolved 
by Ore, a!U!r h&lf an bour'd bolllog, be mixes thore.,ltb one pint of sulphuric 
a.cld; this h compound No. 2. ne lmmcrata the railway sleeper~ or timber ln 
the liquid l'o. I lor a quarter or an hour, or he coats them wltb a large tar 
brush, and drlu t11cm fur a day or two afterwards. He also coats the sleepers 
nr timber with a tar brush well on all eldea wlt1.1 the composition No. 2 In a 
bot state. 
4~S. T. J . CtANCY, Chttlham, mar !Janchuttr, "Malchu, .tc.''-Dated lllh 

Ftbruan;. U!6i. 
Here the lnveotora form oo one shaft o: etem a combined match and l'baee, 

the rusee head being at one end or tbe atem and the match bead, which would 
set ftamo to the stern, at the other end; a<> that a periOD who oce&!lonall,y 
reqalred both description• or llght woold be suppUed with them without 
carrying two sets or boxe5 of ll:;bts, one for nse lo esposed altuatloru, and the 
other for Indoor use, or wherever a steady ft•me would be required. By thla 
arrangement also the shaft or ate m of t he fuJee Is utilised, and lmtead of belog 
thrown away uselessly Is consumed In ft.ame.-Nol proutdttliDilh. 
46l. B . D. BUMPBREYS, ll'talbourm Park-road, Mfddlau:, "DtcarbonuaJion 

of moUtn iron for it• conlltrlion into •tetl."-Dattd IIth Ftbroan;, t868. 
Tbo molten Iron from tbe lurnace 1$ carried to the edge of a suitably-arranged 

fall of about lOOft. or other cunvenlent height, and allowed to drop loa shower 
through a perforated plata or plates of aucb a alze In the pertoratloos that &he 
amount or dlvl•lon of the molten ioetal, together with the rapidity or the 
de!ceot, ahall cause the same to be converted Into steel on Its arrival at the 
bottom oftbe fall or serlu or falls, where al3o can bo added, If round desirable, 
the requisite quantities of orea or manganeso for perfecting the qiJallty of the 
atecl formed by tbls process, wlllch process can also be applied to tbe decarbon
Isation of other substances as well a~ castlron.-Not proceeded wi:h. 
• 69. J, WENDES, Barnsbun;, and T. P. 8 . .FUSSBLL,llo/lo&Day, "OrnammUng 

glau. "-Dated IIth FWI'UIJI"'JJ, 18GS. 
The object or tills lnveoUon la to produce a diaper, damask, or other pattern 

upon ground glass. In the Improved process the Inventors fiut grind the 
whole aunllce or the glass, and then lay on the pattern with varnish or other 
rcalsllng medium io the ordinary way, but Instead of eaUog away or etching 
In tbe pattern by strong acid, ao as to produce a sunken anrrace or clear glue. 
or nearly so, u Is usually done., they dlluto the acid with from ten to twenty 
tlmu Its own balk of water, more or leSt, ao that the acid, Instead or eating 
a,.ay or etching <!own the surface or the glus, merely produces a stain upon 
the same. By these means they prOIIuco a diaper or pattern upon the glau 
with a perreclly level surface, and of a superior and more delicate appearance 
than the ordinary etched deslgna, and at the same time ell'ect a very consider
able economy In the coat or the bydroOuorlc acid employed.- Not proe«dtd 
IDith, 
480. B . B. CONDY, Batterua, "Jlanl((octurt of aalk acict."-Daud 121h 

Februan;, 1868. 
Tbe object of this Invention Is more convenlenUy and economically tblll'l 

berctof~re to produce from crude or Impure acetate or lime, such u Is met with 
In commerce, or socb as Is obtaloed by tbe neutrall.satlon of Impure acetic 
acid, a commercially pure aalt, and further to obtain trom aucb nit a com
mercially pare acetic acid. For this purpc.ee the patentee adds chloride or cal
cium to a soloHon of crude or Impure acetate or Ume, and cryataUises oat tl'om 
the mixed solutions an aceto·cblorldo of calcium, or wblch the compoaiUon IJ 
Ca Ce C4 H 1 Ca 0 I X 10 Aq., which Is a salt havlog the property of freezing 
Itself readUy from Impurities In crystallising. Also from tbla pore salt be 
obtains a pure acetic by ad<Ucg to it a strong acid, and dlsUlllog oft tbe 
acetic acld from tbe mixture. 
4Sl. J, 0. WILLANS, St. Stephtn'a-cructnt, Lond<Jn, "Jlanujadure of iron and 

11ul."-DaWlt2th FebrWJry, ISGS. 
The patentee claims tile monar.cture or Ct\llt steel from granulu or particles 

of decarburetted cast Iron at\er separation of oxide D8ed In decnrbnretllo&them 
wltboot fusion. 
•93. W. R L.AKB, &tdhampton bu£1dirv;1, Chanury .lane, London, "Ezlrad ing 

and contkllli119 the eolal Ut port wru of ortl. "-.A communlcatwn.- Daled 13th 
Februarv, 1868. 

The nature or this lnvenUon-wblch Is more especially deslgoed for the 
treatment or ore! contalulng qulc:ksllver-consltts chleOy ln tbe c.mblnaUon 
or a furnace for rO&!tl ng ores with apparatus for condensing tbe volatile aub
ataoces expelled from the same. Tne u.ld Invention also consists partly In tbe 
means for creating a draught or current of air, whereby the combustion lo the 
ruroac:e la Increased, and the said volatile producta are carried from the furnace 
to the condensing apparatus. 

Class 9 .-ELECTRICITY. 
Including Electric, Magnetic, and Electro-Magnetic &pJY.lratu.t, 

Electrical Apparatus, Ga.lvanic Batteriu. 
63~. W. PERKINS, Ru.ssell-plaa, Fil&rOV·Iquare, L<lndon, and G. TANDY, PUUJt, 

"Compound applteable for insulating eltclric conduclor&.''- Dated 18th 
February, 1861. 

The patentees claim the combination or anthracene or paranapblhallne and 
naphthaline with lndllo·rutJber. guua-percb~, gum ballot&, and other analogoua 
vulcaolsable aobstaoces and sulphur, ftJr tbe purpose of proclu::.lng a preparation 
or compound applicable to the IIJCS or purpc.su above mentioned, or any 
aoalogoWJ purposes. 

Claaa 10.-l'IUBCELLA.NEOUS 
IncLuding all Specificationl net found un<hr the preceding lt.uMU. 

33G. J. WALKER. &uton, near L«IU, all(l J, OUDSON, Botcli119, near Dradjord, 
"Madlmery for turning and cutting wood., tltc.''-Daled aut January, 1868. 

This Invention consists of a series or aplndle! supported between two diiiCS; 
these spindles rotate on their axes, and an Intermittent mot1on Is given to tbe 
discs by a plo and star wbcel. 'fo each spindle Is tl:w:ed a mandril aupporUng 
thO article to be turned, and these mandril~ are held by a swivel bracket bloged 
to another disc to fncllltate the removal ur the llnlsbed bobbin or other article, 
and to place a block or rougb artl~le on the manarll. Tbo cuttera are beld 
In a segmental brllcket ani tbe bobbin' are acted upon In succeslon 
by tho different tool; ur cutters which lhdt rough out the blocli: of wuod, or 
other aubstaoce, then turn to the proper alze, and ultimately polish it with 
nod paper, or otherwise. The traver61ng motion Is giving to tbe cutting toola 
by an eccentric or cam acting on the segmental brscli:et. Tbe turned up bob
bios or other articles are remo,·ed from tbe mandrils aod rough blocks for tbe 
bobbins, or other articles, are put on tbe maoolr!IJ while they are station11ry, the 
rotary motion of the spindles and mandril& being gl\'eo by a strap or other 
gearing which only operate& on the aplodle:l .upportlog the bobbins or other 
articles when presented to tho cotters. 
3!d. 0. CLAR.KE,IAI&Der B(aJh, l/ampstt41, ·• Fire u~pu.''-Datect 31st Janu 

ary, ISUS. 
This tn\'cntlon refers to a de-Ign registered 12th March, 1868 (No. <1 34~). 

The patentee claims, First, streogtbenlng tbo main ladder by means or a dia
gonal wire truss at tile back thereof, arranged substantially as described. 
Secondly, providing the guiding quadrants on the main laddor wltb three 
pulleys over which the side wire trDI!ed to the malo ladder are made to pass, 
substantially as de.!crlbed. Thirdly, tlf~ctlng the raising and lowering or the 
Oy ladder tJy means of grooved wbcel:l or pulleys tlxed thereto, over wblcb 
codle!s cords, wire ropes, or chains pass that are worked by means or a wind
lass or otherwise at the lower end or the lad!! er, aubstanllwly u described. 
Fourthly tbe application or a collapalble tube or shoot, arranged and operating 
subltanUally as de!cnbed, In placo of the distended canvas and wire gauze 
trough now employed. Fhthly, provldlog the fty ladder with a aecood 
sliding ladder arranged and operating aobltantlally u described. SlxtbJT, 
arranging tbe front wire ataya to the malo ladder to serve as hand rails, aob
atantlally In manner described. Seventbly, providing a box or reel alllJIC oo 
tho axle or from the ftamlng of tbe escape ror containing a supply or tiro bote. 
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Elgbtbly, 11rovldlng one or more pulleys or abeave. a t t he upper end of the presaed wood ellher before o r alter omb0$llog or comp«uing witb a eolu tlon 
main laddn for rat.lng and lower101 lire boee and o tbor objecta, all eubltan· or caoutcbouc o r other equivalent gum, which, when drr, Mrves to retain the 
Ually u desc~lbtd. fibres of the wood to tbe condition to wblcb tboy bue bten compreeted or 
349. 0 .' MOtTLTON, lfllllchu!tr "Ptlllal)rap/1 oagraftllg macJiillu."-D<IWl lll embOJIIOd, and renders the wood Impervious to molature,u detcrlbtd. Seconcllr, 

Ftbr114ry, 1868. ' l aul>Jectlng t he emboJaed or compreuod wood, alter being treated wl tb t bo 
I n tbe af~resaid machines 1t ts desirable at certain times to be able to re- IOiutlon of caootchouc or other equlvaltnt gum, to a vuk&n1slng proc:eas, u 

nno the motion of the tools, 10 u to e ll'ect a change In t he pat urn, or in t ho and for t be purpose described. 
repetition of tbo pattern, a sually undentood as " turntn~r over," whereby, 1 372. R. A. JONK~, ~ylubury, " IYarmin!l' and wnlfi~Uin9.''-<~lh FtlirtuJry, 
wit bout changing the dlrecUon of motion of the pe,..•cgraph, the direction of 1868. 
moUon or the enaravlng tool or tool' may be rcveraeu, und the Invention re- This lnvenllon consls131n coMtruetlng a ve'!!lel or apparata1ao that the ta"'le 
latel to an lmprond method of eO'ectln~r 1ucb ren,al In tbe caee or machines may be lllted on orln or be formed In or on a stove, or uJtd In connection with the 
having but uoe row or t ools, a• d for oiJ'ecUog tbe "stepping" of tbe pauem aame, or wltb any suitable beat auppller, 1ucb v-1 or apparatus having pipes 
or tbe cbanglos of the positions of portion' or tbo dulgo or repetllloOJ or tbe o r passages and chamber or chambers, any o r all of them placed In communl
Nllle. Tbls re•enal tbe Inventor etrects by connecting tho tool bar to an end- cation by eultable opening or openings wltb tbe external atmosphere, or wltb 
le» band, or a boand acting aJ an ~ndleu band. and paulng around d rum• or ony air reooutor, and at anot her opening o r openings communlca•lng with 
palleyt, the said tool bar being connected either to ono portion of the band, tbo room, apartment, or place~ to be wormed or ventilated . This vessel or app~
or to another porlloo or tbo band. movlna In a contrary direction. according ratus should be supplied wltb water, and arrangementa IDi\1 be mado for letting 
as the tool bar h required to move In t he same d lrectlon as tbe bar moved oft' bot air, 10 to act on the water u to vaporise the en m~. thus rendering tbe 
by tbe pentagrapb, or In a d irection contrary thereto. -Not procttd«ltcilh. air bygrometrlc. This vessel or appaml~ may be provided wltb val\'et or 
3~0. J . V. J ONBS and o. J . WLLLJAVS Birmingham " Jlaallk tub(l."- dampers for wholly or parllally closing the openings oft.he pasaagCf orcbambera 

Daltd tu February 186S ' ' aforesaid; anel l UCb • esael or apparatus thou Id be con'l rucud of metal or 
Tbo patentee~ cla!m ~ski~g the open J lin t of tbo t ubes of a helical or material tbat will withstand the appllcallon or beat even when wateriJ not uted 

ICJ'ew-llke 6 2ure, 10 as t hereby to Increase the rigidity or tbo tubes and 10 In the nsstl or apparatWI, a ,_ ror Instance, when land 11 u1ed for locreadng tbe 
prevent the llablllly or the Joint to open outwards and crack or dls6gurc tbCI beating eO'ect or otherwise, or when the space usually occupied by th!l water 
l'mamentallon or tho tubes, aubJtanll ally as described and llluatrateoJ. AIIO Is left vac110t, In which manner lt can be used, wboo t.bougbt desirable, as If 
tbe arrangement or combination or tbo parts of machinery f<>r tbe manufacture Illust rated In thG drawings. 
ot open·joioted taper metallic tubu, as de:fCrlbed. 373. E . OR&TU£8, Mancltu/tr. and T. BAILSY, Uuddn'1/kld. " llachilltry ft>r 
3~ 1 . Jl. c. lllTII, Edinburgh " Colllir~«lion l// 11w, Jtc."-DC~Ud Ill cutting df.I<J t>r &COshtrl of itldia-rubbtr, d:c.''-Dat.td 4th FtbrU4'1/, 1868. 

Ftbruary, 1868. ' The principle on which thiJ machine Is based consists In Imparting to India· 
Tbla Invention conaltta In forming I be trough with a verllcalledge or pro- robber or other cords or cylinders, having the exact diameter oC tbo d lacs or 

jectloo on tbe back And two ends, whereas the front side la formed with a lip wubert, a rapid rotatory motion round tbtlr axle, and tbc.n to allow a knife, 
or o.-erbanalng ledge, 10 that tbo de"ruc1ton o r the tlslogs connected with placed nt right Angles to tbo uea or the uld corde or cylinders, to cut as many 
eucb apparatus may not occur by means of the Inter overflowing on all the discs or washers off at ?ne stroke as tbere are cords or cylinders to bo opero.ttd 
four aides, u at pre~ent ; the IIQold In I be vessel or t rough, wben full up 10 upon.- Not p7Uttdtdwull. 
the level of t he front lip only, then overOowtoa the vertical edge on three aides SH. J . LEWIS, and n. and E . ,.A LSTON, Prullm, " Moi.'Cibu jirt·bari."-Dahd 
or tbe trooch, msy be co\'ercd wllb timber or other material to gl~-e lt a more 4tlo Ftb~ry, t86S. 
dniJbfd a ppaaraoce, .According to tb ls Invention a rocking m otion Is Imparted to tbe lire· bare. 
33l. B . AfTX£N, l'alkirt, "Trtating iron oru."-Daltd 111 Ftbrva"'A IS6S. Tbe Invention Is not ducrlbed •part from tbe dra1vlngs. 

The F lrn part of this lnvenll• n relat~ to the t reatment of Iron or~ or troo 317. n. liORTON, Hac,I:Ny, "ll<trigtral«'s.''- Dat d • th Fdwuary, 1868. 
etones for tbo purpoee of obtaining certain producl3 therel'rom, and In order to Among the felllurcs of thi s Invention aro tho follnwloll :-The Invention 
C4rry lt Into ~ll'tct a plat form or bed or clay, brick, atone, Iron, or other r~latcs to certain arrangements an. I Improvemen ts In rel'rlgtratora or a pparatus 
material may be formed horizontally or a t any suitable nngle (the patentee for coolln&IIQuld•, worts, or other Oulds, I or which letters patent were granted 
prcreu to bavo 11 at an angle or I In 30), and upon this bricks or otber such to the patentee In IS62 (No. 939•, and comlst tn arranging one-bntr, or any 
auhstan~es are placed In one or more la) crs, wltb open spaces between tbcm, por tion of t he tube! which funll tbe apparatus or cooler on a hinged fram~. 
or a perforoted pipe or p pes may be pi teed on tbo platform or bed, or the attached to and forming part or the COOI<r, or, lnttud of hlngtn~r a certain 
lroo ore or lrocutooo may ILSelf oo nsed in matlnc or forming tbese open spaces portion of the tubes. tbe p:~.tentce fises them to a aep&J al.o frame, to tbat they 
tbreu~b or below tbo heaps, and sn dlspeo!e wltb 1be bricks or plpea, or a can be ralsod entirely clear or lifted bodily ou t from amoncst the llsed tubes. 
metallic or c:lay btd may be n1ed. Tbe Iron ore or Ironstone to be treated Is De Wles sep~ratc strcn '»s of water or o1her suitable liQuid for cooling tbe 
placed upon the platform or bed, or upon the open brickwork, or on and around atr!am or streams, the hinged or llfllng part of the appa•atus being aeparato 
Ule p pes, and co,·cred over wltb Iron, brlrb, loam, mould, turf. clay. or other from tbe 11rcam or streams In the flscd para, or ho cools tbe metallic tubular 
material or combination or theso , for :he purpose or retaining the Cllrbon In the surface with mix lures or water and Ice or freezing mixtures, ~ucb as s~tlll or 
Ironstone after the heap ts tired. Tbe heap may be fired and air admttt,d and acld3, or salts and acids Cllmbln~d, or wltb any or tbue liquids aera1cd wltb 
ftCOiated from the top or otherwise. 1'be open apacu In the Iron ore or Iron- attemperated air from " Walker's patent a ttemperator." or be usu a mlsto.re 
atone, o r the brickwork underneath, or the pipes constituting Ouu, corn· or solid carbonic acid, and etthcr separately or In combination wltb waur, or 
municate through A condenser wllh a stalk or cblmney,IO that "'ben lho Iron wster mixed \\ltb certain proporlloru of chloride of lime o r cbl(rlde or 
ore or ironstor o b Ignited I be beat and pr.duct~ of combustion arc drawn calcium, or be forces current.l of attemper-'ed •lr through or over the 
downwards and condensed In suitable pipes. cbanober•, or flues, and collected tubular surface by means or a force pump, cylinder, or fan, or attem~erated 
Into veS!tls and p~aerved for use. \\ a •er may be cauled to Oow through the nl r, and 'ultable liQuids or freo,lng mixtures tbroogb allemato tubes 
open 'paces or plpca, so as to raeilllato the condensing anJ collccllog of the or attemperated air tbroogb tbo hinged or lifting por Uon or the cooler, 
eo; detulble matters. Steam and w ater may aho be put a1110ngat tbe Iron ores nnd suitable liquids or freezing mixtures through tbCIIlsed portion, or -t>la 
or lroostoncs from time to tlmo wh ile combustion Is going on to f~cllltate the oer.lli. A furthc~ Improvement consists In tbo me or compresaed air 
condeMing of tbe su~. and towards I be end or tbo proew ateam and water alone, or tO combination wllh water or other aullable liquids; the a ir Is 
may again he ad milled, wilb t be view of fotc:llltatlng I he aeparatlon and con· comprwed by a cylinder or pump of suitable constructiOn, the ttmperatore 
densatioo of tbe tutpbur. The Iron orta er lronstooca being tbm carbooi.Hd being rnbed by compresslen; Ills thto allowed to expand In a aeparau noel 
m ay lb~n be removed, damped, or watered out, and reduced Into pis l~on. or receiver, by wblcb its temperature la considerably reduc:c:d. 
Malleable Iron or lteel, or the en• bonlsed Iron oro or Ironstone, may be 380. T. COOK E. Ptdflam, "llailiniJ or forcing 11(/uidJ tftc."- Drdtd 4th 
allowed 10 f!maln on the umc plat form, and there be calcined In lbe U!ual Ftbruarv. 1868. ' 
manner. Another part of the lnverlt'on r.btea to Improvements In ovens or T be ohject or this in"rntlon Is to upelllqulds from bllrrels or other vessels 
draw kilns. for the purpose or cnrhonlolng Iron ores or lron<tonea. I n o••ens by pressure, lnatoad or clra1vlng lt thertfrom by pumps. In order to erreet this 
or d rnw Ulns, where the charge Is drawn completely away aner carbonlutlon object " collep3ed Orsihle hag or tndla-rubber ur other aultaLie elastic mater ial 
o r I be I onstone IJ etrecttd, a ma~ of brickwork, clay, or other aultahle IJ attachrd tu a tube and interl~ll through tbe bunghole or the cask or nasel, 
mattrlaiiJ to be llutlttn about the centre or tbe oven or kilo, 10 a.s to coostl- the M& belnJt of ~utlklent capacity as to fill tbo lntulor of tbe cask or vessel 
tute 1\ reservoir for bent. wb eh lho mass takCf up and gives out agalo wben when aucb b.Att Is dtsunded \\ltb air under preSJure derived from suitable 
required, thu~ preventhlll tbe k.lln cooling too much when ltls dra\VJI. arrangements of apparatui f,,r the purpoie. The neck of tbe bag or the tube Is 
~3. A. CLARK and A. VAN WINKLE, Ortot Wtld llrttl, /Andon.. "Apparatul passed through the bung, and tho ncclt or tubo Is then connected ro a pipe or 

fvr manufacturing and storing uiNJttd tealtrs. "-DattJ Id Ftbruary, 18GS. t u he leading from a ruervoir o r air made somewhat on the principle or a gas-
ThiS Invention la not de,cribcd opart from the drawings. bolder, tbo dome or cover of which Is to be 1felsbttd IUtllclently to create a 

3~6. J. J .uasON Oaltlhtad Durham •· Postage stamps."- Daltd 1, 1 Ftllruary pressure of air and distend tbe flexible ba~r, la order that by lis expansion 
l l!GS. ' ' • • wllhm the ca!k or vess~l tbe liquid contenti thereof mnr be forced or expelled 

T he patentee claims the pr~paratlon or atamps wltb soch cbemlcah forming to the r. qulr~d elevauon for withdrawal by a plpo and ordinary t.ap.-NI>l 
the '<'Is ble de.lgn, or tn••lslble or more or leas vhlble Jeslgns I hereon, as w111, proutdtd teilll. 
with a t ultablo obliterating lt k , more err~ctually oblllorate by Involving a 3$3. P . ORA RAM, Ozford-strut, IAndon, "Corb qr llt>pptri."-Drdtd 4th 
deslan or dulgos In i ucb obliteration, anel so as to t.e defaced by cbem1cat FtltrUJJrr, 18>8. 

t reatmeot on removing such oblllcratlon, 6ubstantlally as described. T hh Invention coos!sta In combining wlt.b wooden corks or stoppers, socb 
3~7. c. E. naOOliA N, Plttl-strttl, IAndon, .. .Sttam and walw t:ah'«<s. "-.d corn- as are ducrlbed In t~e specl6c.t.tlon of a patent granted to N. Thompsou, dllled 

,111micalion.- Dattd ard/'t/lru(lry, 1868. 1st January, 1806 (!So. 3),capsor capsules mGde by preference of ll nplateralsed 
Tbis Invention r1 not described apart from tbCI dra wings. so u to cover the top ol the cork or stopper. and to lit to Its circumference for a 

. . short dlstRnce down, tben to have a 6ange stand ing out all round, whh, on Ita 
3$7. "";.n. LAKE, &~thn!"pton·bntldtllgs, Cflanury./one, IA11don. "Uggi~tgl, edge, 11 cylindrical rim turoed downwards. Tbe Oang~ wllen tbe cork or 

d:c. -A tommuntcattcn -Datrd 3td Ftllruory, 1 ~6· . s:opper Is In Ita pla~e. resta on t llCI top or tbe neck or mouth or the bottle or 
T be pateoue daln s mating a legsh•l, gaiter, or orl.er I ke covcrlrt' for t.be jar. and t be rim t•r>S over l t, to as both to gh•e an ornacental fin I b to t he 

leg provided wllh a metal frame wbtcb conslst.s ol side pllct.t and springs, con- cork or stopper and to protect lt from t he a ttacks of Insects. The cap or cap. 
atructc4 and arranged In 'ucb a manner as to allow the lcgglng or gaiter to be sule Is ftse~ to tbe cork or stopper thber by Indenting lt oo ita cylindrical 
r eadily pu t on nod removed, ond "lllch, "llbouttbe old or Independent clasps, side, or by cement, or botb motbods of aecurlog the cap or capsale may be 
Luttons, or other faste11lng@, secures the lerglng or other nralde, aud kteps tbe slmultRneousl.)• resorted to. 
rame in Its proper posiOon upon the leg, sub.ts.~tlally as set fortb. 388. n D. )ICI<£LLIIN, Manchuttr, u Manufacture of cotton 111tcl otMr bal/1 ... _ 
3GS. B. B. WRtOBT. Rtgtrtll Park, London, .tJpparatuafqr ll«t'ping tJtim- Dattd ~lh Ftbruary. l b68. 

neys."-Dattd 3rd Ftbrua.ry, t8GS. Tbls ln,·entiun relatu to salt-acting apparatus to be employed In the manu-
Tbl$lnvcntlon con&lstr, chltOy, In the combinat ion of a bi'Q!b or rcraper ractUre of cotton and other elmllar ball!., and Is designed, First, to racllltate tbe 

'filth a frame tstended abo\'e tbt chlmn•y top or J:Ot, and with a bos or recep- process or winding by self-acting mesns during tbe tormatlon of tho ball8 
Ucle for recrlvlng t he tool prcferalll.l' plac~ at tbe bAck or the llre-p•ace, and Instead or actuating the same by hand; Secondly, lo p!acll'lll or 6slng t b~ 
provided w ith means for COD veolently rcmnvlng t he soot w ben necessary. The ticket io tbo orltlce or Ut<> ball by aelf-actlog mean'; and , f.aStly, In ucurlng 
brush Is operattd by a cbaln or rope pGUiog Ol'er two pulleyt, one or whlrh Is 1 be end or 1110 material being wound when the ball 11 completed, and doMng 
supported In tbe top of th~ bos, and the otbor In t bo lrou n-ame O'l'er the chlm- or removing the ball rrom tbo cap of the spindle by self-acting means. Tbe 
ne)' top.-Not proutdtd tDtill, loventlou cumprlaes mucb detail which we cannot produce be re. 
369. J . 0FF0RD, Orfqrd-llrtd, and S. W. llALB, Paddington, lAtU/.011, 39l. J . R . J O.SES, Blue Pits, ntar Rodldalt, Lanuuhirt, " J/odiittuy for 

"Ca1T'iagu, d:c " - Dattd 3rd Ptbruary, 1868. manufaduringclog Mile~, .tc."-Dattd:,th Ftbrturry, 1868. 
Tbe nature and otjeet of tbls uld ln•ention comprlsu, Flnt, lmprovem~nta Tbu invention Is not fully dtscrtbed without reftreo~ to the drawlnp. 

ID raltlng and lowerlog. and tbe~eby optolog Rod cl~lng the heads or booda or 391. F . AIIDACR .SI. V<UJst. flaittault, .BtJgium, " .Apparaltu fqr tDin.ding liCit 
carrlagCf and vehicles, and, ~econelly. opening anel closing the doors or carriages cordJ, .tc. •- DaJtd 6th Ftbruary, IS~s. 
and vehicles. The pfllentees mount , hy n:.uns o rsultablo bearings In horizontal T bls Invent ion cooslna In employing fi xed parts tilled i f dulrod w ltb 
or vertical position over or under t ho driving seat or In any otber conveolent roller•, by which the cord•, ropu, or bands are girded and kept UPon the 
place, a small wlndla.u or pull~y. which they CS tlJ41 to rotate by key or bandit, winding d rum or wheel, Instead of being supported by arms rev<>lvlng tbert>
so as to actuate a cord or cbalo which paaeeJ round a pulley RCUred to one pan with. T he winding drum or wbeel Is moootod In aultable belrlngi, Oaed sup
or t he roor, tl!, for lnllance, ln front or the bind part of a landau. one end of ports attached 10 t be requiJlto framework betng placed on eacb stde, and lode
wh:Cb cord Is ra.steoed to tbe front or other convenient position of lheotber half pendent thereof, and 10 wblch tupporta rollere m~y be att•c:bed for the purpose 
or tbe bead or a landau carriage. They open tbe bead or bood by patting of guiding the cords ropes or baods. 
India-rubber or other lprlngs under o r over the boop illcks, ao I bat wben the ' • , " 
cord 11 releuccl by the wlodlau being turned In tbe coutrary d irection tho 393. H . BUNNJ!IO juo., F1tld lloUM.., li N Crou, .Appar!Uw for b~~n~in!l' 
eprlogs Immediately draw tbo head or hood down, aod"'ben down the 'cord eombu1llblt liquids infurna«I."-D~t.td 6th February, 1868. 
can be put eot:r~ly out !'f tbe way by t he aid uf two dllt'onoec:ung hookd or Tile pate01eo clalmi the a rranglog w.uhln tbe Ore-110x ora boiler a box or 
aoch other fUilable jotoiS cu may be most convenient. Whtn tbe bead of a cila•uber to wh ich combustible liquid 13 supplied by a pipe wltb a regulating 
landau Is closed In order to f.uten lt, I bey prtf~r to bave a btad lock pro•lded cock or valve upon 11, and from wblch box tbe v.a poor Issues Into a pipe or 
w ith a thumb piece working oo a 1crew round a circular bow or r ib. Jn ordl· pipes wltbln tbe ftre-bos, and t hence escapes by perforations, a t whlcb ltls 
nary open or half-bead carriages tbty r11se the bead or hoed by merely auacb- burnt . 
lng tbe cord 10 t he rront h<op stick, and they attach India-rubber !prioaa 10 the 39S. w. E Nl!WTO!', Ch<m«rv-~ IAndfAI, "DuJion1."-~ wmmunk4tum.-
boop Jtlcks ror lo1nrlng lr, as described in tbe case or the landau. 11 Is obvious Dattd 6th Ftbru.arv. 181ld. 
lh• t tbc 1mprovemen1s above dctcrlbtd with reference to opening and d osing I nstead ol lt betng necessary to eecoro tbe button to Its place, byeewlng mere 
of canlnge beads can be applied to railway wagon and truck covers. and to I he compresalon. brought to bear upon or around tho neck or slulnk or the button 
covers ol vehicles generally. To prevent acclde11ts arl•lng from the duora or and Its r~st~nlnf, eo as to produce a lock or tbo two, servCf to bold or secure tbe 
carr!Ages being left open tbey attacb a small cord on the top or tbe .Joor. by bultoo loa pe•maneot or euonger and more upedltlous manner tban can be 
whlcll the coacbmau can at once clore I be door wit bout lto'l'log bls reftt. For done by aewlng. 
• pentog and closing the Cloon oC carrhgu, especially the doon er rallw•y car- 3'16. n liiOORB. and J . BA¥1LTON, Allt>n, SltTJft>rt/., "Ft~mitiiTe t.rpalldtrl."-
rla,es, tbey porpoiO to prevtn t the doors being pullt4 oil' lly maklni them so as Dattd ~th Ftbrlillry, 1868. 
to open eltbcr way, according I<> the wty I he t r11lu Is going, that 15 to !11~·. they Tbls lnvenllun oonslsls, f'lrtt, or Improvement a In tbe construction or u-
malle tbem with t wo plolan un eacb t.loe of the door, two locks on either s de, panders tr r tables and other articles of furniture In whlcb aslldina er telescopic 
Anel for each door two acts of h oges. It Is e'•ldent tbo lmprov~ments nbO\'C act ion or I he part.s Is ncc~eary or deslratM. Tbo patentees torm a r ight and 
described as appllc&biCI to ordln:u y carriage doors might be npplled to rail way left-handed at rew, or right and lefL-hantled tubular 1crewed shaft of auitable 
carriage doers. length, and at 1he cen1 re or the axis or 1be ecrew or tutular acre wed abaft 1J a 
370. w. WALLIS. and 0. MAiiT, Dlrmfn~flam, ''Supporllfor l~la.''-Da1td3rd collared or toolbtd ph Ion upon t he 11oan or upon a fquare or angular rod for 

Ftbrt~.ary, 1868. et,ga~;ing with an endless screw formed upon a •haft to wblch Is attached t be 
To a root filled by screws to a table o r work bench the Inventors attach a hanalco, and which actuate.! the right and lert-haneled aerew or shs ft; upon or In 

column or upright . The column or uprlsbt Is copable or a rotary mo•ion lo I be either c11d or this acrew or tubular wormed Pbaft a 1econd scr, wed a od wormt<l 
1ald root and may be tls ed 10 the required posltloo by a clam~log • •rew. At tu be tra•els. and by the action of t he handle at tlte side before named, tha 
tbc top ~f the 1atd column or uprlsbt Is a ball and • oekct jolou, to tbe ball of second wormed t ubes wflfk to or rrom tbe centre or toot bed wheel upon tbe 
w hlcb tbo rod tarrying the lost 18 tlxfd. 'J he socket part of tho said joint Is ro~ht an•t left-handed ticrew, or within the wormed tabular ehaftatblrd wormed 
made or two hollow hemispheres capab'e of being Ulade to g rasp the brill part tubular >haft works upon or wllbln the screwing or threads or each or the 
bv means of rerews, the fald ~c1 ews pa1slng tbrouyb and drawing together ucona tube, the movement or the latterdrawlnjt tbe third tubes to and from the 
flanges on tbe edges of t be said hemispheres. By means of a slut In the upper centre; the utremltlts of these th ird tubes may be secured by plates to t ile 
be1Jl1r pbe1e tbo rod atterlbed 11 permhted to take a vertl~al or borl~ontnl or edges uf th" table or other article 01 furniture, and tbe tubes may all be of suit· 
any Intermediate posltr<o . Tbe elot opens at the top Into a circular opening In able l(nglh according to the requlrementa of 1be article, •nd may all move 
tbo up11er l:eml~pbere or CGnsldcrahly larger diameter I ban tbe rod canylog the s.multaneouiiJ', tllher aelvanclng to tt.e centre to con:ract tbe slze, or receding 
rut. on the rod le a allellog collar, wbocb fits Into the circular openong, and to cxpsrd the umo by t he action of the bandit. econelly, the 1nven1lon con
" ben the said colla r 11 In Ita depre ud po: itlon, that Is, In tbe sala opening. lt >1111 in armnglng the 81 de resta of screw-cutting lathes or machines, aucb u are 
fists the rod o mly lolls vertical po~ltlon. W hen the collar lr> ral8ed out of rtqulred to produce the ecren ed •bnft8 and tubes of the nt>andors alrea.Jy 
tbe opening the rod con be d!pr<>S<d Into a po.ltlno more or les. approach· spec fied, and fur otber dticrlptluns or screws with a pair or ~lldu an~ tillde 
lttg a hor ,zuntal po lt:on. By 111e nrrong('D)tnt of lllriS deacribed the la• I Is Lo~e·, each carrying a tool or cutter set opposite, and In a slmi.11r 'POSition to 
capable , r takln.: any J!~lllon "bleb tbe conoren!eLce or tbe workmau muy re- t· eh other with 1he1r cull hog edgts In a armllar plane, both the aides having an 
qulrc.-Nol p occtd.d ~eitfl. advancing ond tccecling action to and from the work when desired. 
371. J. H . J o u.ssos , L ncoln'1 i~n jitld1, L n 'rn, "Trtalmtrtl of tomprclkJ t>r 398. J. IJA Y, U/(IS?OID, ·• RollfJhing horau, d:c."-Daltd ~th Ftbruary, 18GS. 

cn.txnud ~rood."- A comruuiiiCUitOn.-Liutte14th Fcltruarv, lb6:1. 1 bh Inn ut on ct:n:IISII In ft'rmlng horse >hoe~ wltb temale >trews In tbe 
TIJe pstentto claims, ~·mt, tile coatlug or ta:ur~t· ug uf embo&~ed or com- heels (nnd In the ttcs If desired), which, in Ibis cue, are made only about b.Ui 

• 

SEPT. 4, 1868. 
t.he UJual dept h, and tightly llttlnr male tcreW1 wltb solid ~quarw bull (made 
by prt rerence or steel) are llxed Into th~e rtmale tcrews, eo that wbea 
t1gbltned up the bud or the male screw forms, at lt were, a combination or 
part of t he bed ltaelf tbe lOO· pieces of bea•r shoes are, wben deal...ed, formed 
on tbeume prloclple. When froatsetaln and lt become, necessary to" rough" 
the bor-. tbete aolid·beaded ~erows are w1thdra11•n and others previously 
formed whb suitable bOlAdt to prevent tbe al!pplng or tbe boraes are IMerted 1n 
their stead,. 

399. C. W . OOTl'RtDOl!, La.ndport, •· ~pparalw fill" cull iN] aoap. "-Daltd 6th 
l'tbrwary. 1868. 

Tbe appua1us b constructed or a piece or angle I reo or olber metal llsed to 
a counter, bench. or otber aultable support by meanJ or a screw anJ clamp. 
Upon tbls angle Iron, and rlfln~r abo•e lt, are I! sed t wo plat'!l of Iron or ot.ber 
sultaNCI metal or maurlall, dl•ldeoJ almost through tlt>lr centre perpendicularly. 
Thetc plntu aril placed so :11 to form a right ar•"le In wh ich the soap to be cut 
rests. A elip of hrtL5s or other metal wltb a dh•i!lon In tbo centre, t~nd bent so 
as to formu half ellipse, is nxcd to the plates ao that the dlvl3lon In tho brau 
comea directly over the divblons In the a'or~l\ld pia~. A piece or wire 
hed at one end to tho angle Iron pa~ea through all the divlflonJ. On tbe 
other en;t of the wire b fa~~tened a •mall htllldlo, wnlcb wbeo IIGSbed forwards 
and pulled backwards causes tbe wire to d lv.de t he s.>ap at uc:h 1troke. An 
openlnJ: la made In one of the pluu In a longltudloal drrectlon, In wblcb a 
ple;e of metallsmade to sl1!1e to and fro, and which may be 6s..t at any part 
of tbo oprnlng wltb a screw and tmall plate of motal to regulate tbe alze of the 
pleco or soap to be cut oa.-Not proutfkd wilh. 

4~1. A. E . noROEN, &dhinu·IIJJil, IAn.di>n, "Malchu."- .J. communkatiOII,
Dattd 6th Ftbrawry, 1863. 

T he matches now In use called safety malcbes reqolre a atmple aor(ace 
speciallrpreparcd In order to obtain an iDJtant light, whereas matches made ac:
corcUng to tbla loventloo do not rfllulrcto be used for any prepared ao.rface, 
and a.ro dl,tlngulsbed from other matches u being ''phosphor tree." 
404. J. llONRTIIIAN, jun., OlolgOU/1 "~pparatus for trapping and WtiUaling.'' 

- Dottd 6tll Februarv, 181!3. 
T his Improved pipe trap may be made In earthenware or metal. It la 

formed wllh four openings, two ot whlcb for the connection or tbe pipes lead
Ing to and from lt are at oppoelte ends, and are directed borlz;ootaiJJ. Tile two 
otber openings are In tbe top, one on eacb aide of the tongue or dlpplog pvt, 
whi!Jt the bottom 15 hollowed oat with an tuy curvature to form tho UJDal 
r~ to retain water, the c~ntact or wblcb whb tbe tongue forms tbe teal or 
trap. Tile top opening on what may be termed tho drai n or 10wer aide of tbe 
tongue le for the escapo or foul air into tbe external atmoapbort, 10 as to pre
vent accumulation of pressure which would fore~> lt.s wny past tho trap, and 
this opening may communicate directly with the surfnce or wllb pip~ or flues 
carried to any beigbt Tbe top opening on wbat may be termed tbe house 
aide or t ho tongue g ives acceu fur tborougb cleansing ~>f tbe trap, and also In 
one modification admits freah air by the bollJe pipe Into tbe boUJe. Tbe trap 
mar be buried at any convemcnt de;llh below the IUrfilCC, and comm•mlcation 
wltb the t<>p openings may be o:»talned by molns of d irect vertical plpe.s.
NI>l procrtdtd .ewfl. 
408. 0 . F. BRAOBUllY and T. CUADWICK. 0/d/ICim, ".St111ing madlinu."-.d 

comrnunkadon-DIUtd6tfl Ftbrvary, 1868. 
The object or this Invention IJ to make tho Wheeler and Wilson clasa of 

sewlllg machines by a elmple change caplble of producing the chain atitcb 
with one tbr~d, aod the Invention c•nsbtaln t he use or a r ing wblcb lit.s Into the 
recess or cavity In tbe face of the ordinary ro•ating book In the place wbicb tbe 
ordlnary apoo1 occupies, tb le ring hnong a pr,.jcctton from one edeo that passes 
across tu dlam.ter and terminates In a book which turns towards the orcllnarr ro
tating book. The ring book apreadaa od. bolds hack one aide of the loop laatformed 
by t he ordinary rotating hook, 10 that wheo the needle nest descends lt passes 
through tills loop, and wbl!st lt Is down the ordinary rotatlog book catches tbe 
needle loop. and when t.he needle li wllbdrawo the loop tben beginning to be 
formed I• drawn tbrongb the loop prulooJiy made, whlcb Is drawn llt:bt by 
the loop then In the act or being formed by the ordinary rotating work. ln 
producing tbc cb,lo atlcb by the above means the small brash which acts opoa 
t he edge or the ordinary rotating book Is ralsoo a little blsher to boiJ tbe loop 
back looser tban when maklog tbe loek sUteh lo tbe same machine. 
410. C DJUK£LL, 0/ciJICim, ".tJpparatw f->r mtJ:UuriniJ ftuidJ."- Dattd 6th 

f't/JI"UJJry 1~68. 
The patentee prepnres a cashltr with a bottom or back a t ooe end, on wbicb Is 

a hollow cylind rical boSJ projecting Into tbe Interior ot t te c:a.se. I n t he clr
comferentlal aarface of tbts cylinder Ls a aut table opening. T hrough a bole la 
tbe bottom or back of the ca.log be brtog3 a tube of indla-rubbtr anel canvass 
or of other suitable maurlal, and p8531ng lt tbrouab the opening In the elrcom
ference or tbe cylinder he carrl~ lt ro~tnd tbe surf:u:e tbcoeor until lt reacbu 
the eotrance opening, wbere it termina~es. Tbla tube, wben made o• India· 
rubber and can vas,, vulcanises or prepares it to suit tbe circle or the cylloder, 
so that when lt Is round tbc cylinder it IJ partly open. Tbc t.ulle 11 llept ID 
po!itlon round the cylinder by a thin piece or 1trip of sheet brau or other 
mat rlal about balf an Inch broad, wblch passes 1brough the Inside ot the tube, 
ono end of the brass being 6&ed at tbe iolet opening wubln the crllnder, tbe 
other en<t Is tlgbuned up b7 means or a not and tcrew also wltbln the cylinder, 
10 that the Inner circle of tbe t ube I• held tight on the surrace of t be erllnder, 
wbllc tbe outer circle or surrace b free. In the cylinder ls a ahan or 1plodle, 
on wblchls fixed an arm, and on tbe extremity of each end or this arm Is tilted 
a roller which can revolve freely In its o•rn bearlnss. This roller belog pressed 
on the surface of tho 6cxlble tube already referred to, and waur, ga~~, or otber 
lluld uneler press ore being permllled to enter tbo tube, it la evident that tbe 
pres3uro wl l ceuse tbe roller• to move or roll a•ong the surface of tile tube, an.d 
so keep up a circular motion. The cylmder tubo arms and ot.her parta are 
contained In the casloa, and the ume Is closed by a lld or cover, the water or 
other tlu d entering at the back, and being dlschtiorged from the tube Into tbe 
casing. from wb',b lt h drawn oO "Y 1\ suitable opening In any convooleot patt. 
When thla outlet h closed t here •• tbe sa-ne pressure Inside the casing BJ there 
Is lnslds the Oes lble tube, but when this outlet Is opened tho pre sure In tbe 
tube nelng the greater caustj tbe rollers to move round As the arm and rollen 
move very easily and ftC('Iy the allwht~t dlll'erence between tbo prcuure la the 
tlelliblo t ube and tbatln the casing caoses tbo rollers to move alontr, and tbe 
tube bat practically to stand ~c:arcely any pre,sure. .Af.cr ascertaining tbe 
number or re volutions of tbc arn:s and rollers to pass a given quanti ty of water 
or other fluid, an lodes or register Is easily prepared and geared wlt.h the 
apindle t.o abow on a dlaltbc quantity of .lluld wblcb tbe app:uatus dlsc:barges 
from 11. 
413. 11. W. U.utT, Bay$waltt•, ".Saflev tnvtlopu."-DaUd Gill Ftbrll4ry, 

t868. 
Accord'ng to tbls lnn:~tlon tbe Inventor propo~es to perforate more or Ius 

tbe mars In or adhesive part or t he envelope 110 as to render 11 more adheatve 
than those of ordinary m•nufacture, and 10 that. when secured. lt uonot be 
uofuttned "1tboot cteatroylo&' tlle envd ope or breaking some of the perfora
tions.-Not pro«tdol will!. 
• 20. 0 . TUCKER. CaNlllbury·road, St. Mary, / llington, "Rain Ulllttr pipu."

Dattd 11h Ftbruarv, 11168. 
T bla Invention consbt3 or certain Improvement• In the manufacture of aucb 

cast Iron goods as sash wel~bts, rain water pipes and gutter. and tbelr connec
tions, furoi\ce pan$, and bot water pipes and their connectlooe. Tbete 
tmpre•emcnta cooslst In c:utlog tbe requ!ilte artlclCf In cbills made of the 
reqolred sb•pe, wbe1eby great e.:onomy In tbe manur .. cture of larse quantltlea 
1J obtained with a harder and mo:e durable 1urface. The mDilen metal la 
poured Into t be cblll, wblch Is a cold metallic mould of tbe sllape r equ ired, 
and tbo aadden cooling thus occasioned converts tbc surface Into an extremelr 
bard wbt1e lron.-Nol procudld 111ilh. 
423. J. 8 . WILSON, Jlaydock, La~flirt, "Rollinl} sUtl, .tc."-Daltd 8111 

Ftbruarv. 1868. 
T blllovenlion conslfts In gradually compressing, forging, and rolling lnccta 

or steel and other metal by 01eans of pr~, hammers, tupS, aod rolls wi th 
auperliclea acting on tbe ptrlpbery or tbe Ingot dellnlng a gradually reduced area 
In a serlu or seta acting etther Independently, In comb nation, or ln alternate 
suecesalun; tho number, tbo position, IUld tbo supertlclea In a set or any n omber 
of sets may be modified. 
426. T . WALKBa. Dirminghom, "&wm, 4:c."-Dattd 8th Ftbruarv. 1868. 

As t ewtrll and d rdn plpca c.r tubes arc at present arranged, I he sublldlary or 
feeding channels open la to them al their upper pars or abov<' tbo 01dlnary level 
of tbe sewage water tberelo, by wblcb the dDuvla from t be mattera la aacb 
se wen or main dratn pipes or tabu rlsu up tbe sub;ldlary or leeJtog channels 
ln to tbe etreets or wa)s, aod to some cases into the aurrouodJUg dwe hngs, with 
most lnjorlous resu ts. Tbe ollject of tbe>e lmprovemeots Is to remedy t.bese 
e•lls, and for this purpose tbe patenke arranx~s tho openings for the subsidiary 
or feed1ng channels toto the mains at the bottom tbereu r, or where lho oulleta 
or mou1hs oftllo sob>ldlary drains Into t.be mains will be covered by any aewage 
water lo aucb mnlns, and tbo subsldl.uy or feeding d rains wi ll thereby become 
self-aeallng <1 r self-tupplnlf. Tbe patentee forms pl ~e drains wltb thne braocbu 
on their lower sides incllntnc upw.uds at a n an~ le or pas.int; par tly round tbe 
external surface of the pipe or tube to tbe gallery or ot.her lnlet. 
427. P . ROTUWELL, Hampltta(J,.rood, IAndon, "Jltglllaling ealct."-Daltd Sth 

Ftbruary, 18t>8. 
T he Improved reaulallng valve eons\st.s, mainly, of a conlce~l plug fitted in a 

conical aeot In a chamber which Is bo:ed t hroughout aud 6ueo belween the 
delivery pipe and t he ordinary tap, or In some caseJ be) ond tbc latter. Tb• 
plug If provided wltb a tap b11vlng 113 ouur edge miiiC\1 , by means of wblcb lt 
can be turned round on lt asls In t he seat, or, I 1 preferred, lt may be turned 
round by means of a lever or band le, <1r tormd like a nut anel turoed by a key· 
The plug I• bored partially from eacb end, but these boles do not meet, so that 
t here Is no commuolcallon through~~ e centre or tbe plug. At the bottom of 
eacb bole la drilled a bole a t righ t angle• or nearly ,o, to tbe former, and lead
Ing out througll the aide or tbe plug, so that buth the pass"'!cs from tbe ends of 
tbe plug open out at tbe same Jlde or tbo plug and near to eac:b oUJer. A small 
portion of tbe metul betw«o tbuo two opcnlugs la tben to be removed, '? aa 
at all times to lea\'e a alight ccmmunlcallon bctwteo t be two p11J>Ages. fbe 
con cJJ Je.at 613 clo,ely to tbo plug excepting at one plsce where a nceas Is col 
In tbo furmer, In sucb a manner and of such a fvrm that wbrn tbe openings In 
the plug are opposites to L' e rt«ss the full amount of gas orolber Outd can PW 
from one opeutug rn tile pllli to the otber, but wben t.be latter 11 alogbtly turold 
be awo~nt pntdJ.g thro11gb la dlmlolsbed actordlugly. Wbeu tbo plug la tVJ'lled 
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further. 'o that the openlnge dn not come opposllo to the reccu. then the gu or 
other fluid can only pau thrnu2h the st•~tht communication above mentioned, 
and btnce only the emallut quantity paiSC! through the valve. Beoce lt wilt 
be ~een !bat to)' opeolnc or clo•lnt this '·ah·e more or less. a conUnu1us supply 
or auy eptclfic quantity can be dtllvereo, notwltbstaodJ.ng that the ordloary 
bp may bo opened to Ill fullut ~lttcnt. 
4~8. A PUILttPP, MOll 11 J~r. "Apf'(U'alou to be tmplortto.l OJa comiJiru>d cigar, 

tvh. and Ughl hJid", and K"!tlll or otlttrgCtmt mar!·u."- Dakd 8th Ptbruar!l, 
1868. 

Tb 1 Improved orp tratu• con•l•t, of n ch•mber containing a movable drawer 
or diEh ror the r<re1ot1on or cigar or tobacco ashes or clgar ends and used 
matches. the chamber belnll by prrferencc, not nece•sarlly. situated about the 
centre, and over tbla Hh dl•h " .ru or bars are placed. on wblcb to nl!t the 
cJiar when notln the Ougere, AJ\d o~:ai 08t which t , rub tho &!h from the clgor. 
At one end or this chamber'' o box or rec:tptaclo wltb a lld contololni lights or 
matcb011, which ahould hceueh tn leave no ~moke or odour aner lgn•tloo, and 
wblch nro lighted by rrlctlon on the Internal open Ud of tbG box. At tile other 
end of the chftmber o bolt Is formed to c'ntaln coontors tor games. and tho lld 
I! perforated wllb amall holoaln cerlllln posltlone ror the admission or pegs to 
mark the gamo or card a being lll~yed, auch as wblet and ehnllar game!! , and the 
upper edges of tho sides or tho apparatus lto~m end to end ore perforated as o 
crl~bage board for mark In" crl bbago and such games.-Not procttdtclwith. 

. 32. W. COWA.N, Ertinbttr(Jli, "Ca!es of ga1 met"' "-Dattd 8111 February, ISGS. 
Thlillnventlon conshtS In CMtlll~t the bo•ly or tbc cue with tbe froot part all 

ln ono piece. the back consi•Un~ M a metoii•C ploto bclog separate ln place of 
attached or cutin ono piece with tho body a• nt present. In this manner the whole 
lnterloroftho body oftho Mse I~ opened by 1 oklng off the back platc,wbleh being 
flat anti without protrutllng p~rto M In tho front part or the meter, Lsaumctcolly 
yieldi ng to make a close jnhH hy the tlglurulng action or the screw4 without 
any very 11ceuroto Oulng between tile pares llelng tnade. The front bolt corry
loc the valvea and lndlcaUn~r mcchanlem Is dosed by a plate bolog attached 
lbereto by 'Clrewa o• uthcrwl~e. Jtefcrence to the drawlogs ls ne~eeary for a 
ull description of tlto Invention.- Not prorrtdtd willl. 
434. 0 . W OODWARD, flammtrlmitlc, "Kolift<I«AMr.''-Dal~ 8th Ptbruarv• 

1868. 
Tbla !Mention con,l.sta In arranglntt r.ny convenient number or -nrUcol 

pltcee or wood, wbleh roay be t'aOfd with cork, leather, or ~>lber toltable 
materllll, aocb pieces of wood bot g united 11t the bOttom eod, aod held togatbe= 
at tbe top by an otaotlc blind or olbcr eultal>le ~qulvaleot means. Tbcte 
verUcal boards tbe ln,•entor p!lrpOiot placing for coovenleoce on a base with 
two aide atandards, or end plcees forming part of au t ncl05ed chamber a! tbe 
top with ln~llued opeulnga towarda tbo bottom over tbe be\'ellcd end! ot the 
verUcal boards befurc mentioned, 11nd Into this receptacle the scourlog 
materiAl Is f'IBNd and allowed to fall through openings between the boards, 
which will I c prcned as under :nore or leto l>y the 11ct lon of !be knife or k.olvc.s 
that are ll~r •at forward and bact.ward between tbcm to the action of cleaolng. 
A cover l'lOY be placed IJilOD tbls receptacle wlc b a •ult~ble spread log moath, 
that the brick dulL may be more rMdlly aupplled.-tVot proatdtd r.cith. 
438. W. T. S08 G, IVutmiRittr, ' ' Va'~et."- Datfcl8th FtbruM'I/. I GS. 

This Invention conslata In tile runner Improvement of valve! Included In an 
lnYentloo for wblch letten patout, dated 9th January, 1~67 (No. 68),.were 
granted to tbo pateoce•. and a re applicable to a number or purposes, but more 
especially to toclllto~te the Olllnc; or railway carriage gas holders. These valves, 
like those desorobetl In the specification of the pO\ent before referred to, are used 
ln pairs, aod conaltt or two distinct and scparoto cases, e~ch bsvlng a ''alve 
therein. The catoS ma.y be mado or any suitable metal or met11ls, eltber 
wrought or cast, and for some purposu lt Is propo8ed to make tbem of an 
alloy, and cMt them In polished Iron or steel moulds, In order to lessen the 
labour ot finishing, and con!equcrrtly the cost or productlun. Ono or these 
c01ea Is nxOd to the goeltol~er or conduit lending l11ereto, ond the other to a 
]>lpe or flexible hose In communication \V till tbo source or supply. The valva 
Itself cenalal! or o circular disc of wood or metal. attached to which Is o hollow 
metallic tube paulng through l!t centre and being opened at one end wbtle the 
otber ls cloacd l.oy a boss or atud. A bonll~pherlcal or other eultably-shaped 
pleoe or lndta-rubber, having 11 bolo In Its cet\l re, Is made to pau over the tube, 
to which lt ls con6ned by a nut ond washer, or otbor suitable cootrlvaoce, and 
tho edget or tbo lndla·rubbcr a·c secured to the periphery or tbo disc be lore 
mentioned. ao as to form what may be termed an eiMtlc lndla-rubber alr 
cllllblon valve. Tbe teat or tbe valve coMista of a disc or metal having on open
la• In the centre, and la cast on to the ln,ldo of the C&!C, or otberwlte attached 
to lt. One end or the cue la c'ond by a cover, to which Is futened a tubular 
or aolld metallic folde rod, whlcb pll!tu Into and upen wblcb 11 free to allde 
the hollow Ylll~o •plnCIIe before alluded to. A. round the guide rod a strong 
aplr&l Sl)rlog ls coiled, wblch by IU force kc:tpa the valve when at reat close In 
Its seat, CJr the val.-e may, when made aolld, be retained In Its Stilt by Ill own 
gravhy, being loaded or other..tre for the puriiO"'· The fnegolng Is a de
acrlptlon of the YO.tvo and cl!e attscbo1 to the ga!holder, bat tbe corresponding 
caR and valve are conltrocttd In a similar mune.r, save the case attached to 
the gl!bolder Is funned 'lVI Ut a aocket., and tbe one attached to the supply rtpc 
with a aplsot end, both having Oaogea with screw catches tht!'f"on le malntalo 
them In p01ltloo wh~o In w e. Around the aplgo' end, and abnttlog on tbe 
flance, a tubular lndla· robbu WMher la pi~ to ensure the gas tlgbtnua of 
the joint. The gas may t.e admitted at one end of eacb case, but lt Is preferred 
to form a gas way at the aide as moro conveol~n t. Tbe action l.s tbo some ua 
in those before patented by the patentee, that Is to say. Ill most as soon os the 
apflot Is Inserted In the fnucct. the ends or the valve spindles come lnto contact, 
and by the force Imparted to them In thrusting the coscs home, the val vca 
reoede from tbelr aca\J aud rtom each other, ood tllUJ open a rree passogo for 
tbo gas. 
44&. W. BI1ROOYNE, Birming/1am, "Lttltr holfkrl Olld 1orttr1."- Dattd lOth 

Ftbruarv. 1 8~l8. 
Tblalnventloo con8lsts In rormlng a c1ue or wood or other suitable material. to 

wblcb nre fltttd a aerlea of sllcllng pieces arranged ln one or more tlore, and 
lettered or ftgured consocutlvely to CReb pnlr or slid ing pieces, o bag or pocket 
made or oonvoa or other suitablo matcrlnl bcln!f secured to eacb such bag or 
pocket, and Is so mado os to oll. w coch pair or vldJug pieces to be opened for 
t he purpose o~ ploclog lettt re or other documenll or arUcles tbcrcln Ill o slmllor 
manner to a purso.-Not ~tdtd with. 
449. c. E BROOM.t. N, Fktto~trttt, IAndJJn, "Ptn and ink ltoldtrl.''-.d com

munication -J)ottd 10111 Ptbruafll, 1868. 
The objtet of tb•a Invention Is t~ c ' nstruct penboldcn wblch will contain Ink 

and supply lt continuously or Intermittently to the pen when In uee. ·rbe body or 
stem or the peo boldert t. ma..to tubular or hollow, and le enlarged near the 
top to rorm a r"ervolr ror the Ink. Tbla enlargement Is tormtoated by a 
neck lbroogh whlcb tbo Ink Is Introduced, and the neck Is closed by a stopper. 
Tills stopper may bo a metal cover with a acnlw thread or a cork or caout.. 
cltooc stop~er connected to a thin plate, which Is kept In place by a pin pas!ed 
tbrourrb lt and the cork. The lnnor tnd or tho plo Is secured by 11 r ivet, and 
the outer end hu a ring or button which aerve! for use to puling out tbestopper, 
or theooter end m11y be Oush to allow thopeoholder to be stoll<l with tbe pen up
wllnls. Tbe Ink r~ervolr bu a small opeolo; to odmll the alr for producing 
the flow or the 1nl; wltb tbiJ opening an ordinary cork or stopper may be uacd, 
but If lt be deemed deJirable Mt to have the opening, the luveotor emoloys to 
ciO!e the neck a llanged platon beiJ In the neck bya metal plate. Tbe air will enter 
the lot retoervolr, but neither air nor Ink can Issue by thcpl.ston, tbo Uletal plate 
belog perforated to facilitate tbo Introduction or !be air. The front or lower 
part or the penholder wblcb condacu tho lnt to the pen, and which be calls the 
~ector, I! constructed ae follows :- The combination or the body or stem la ter
minated by a amaJl tubt, wblch rocelves 11 tubular piece of caoutchouc having 
the fbrm or an elephant'• trunk, or other convenient form, to bear agolost the 
lnnor ro.ce or the pen, lt being Oiled wllb a valve. The small tube should 
have just sutllelent Internal di ameter to allow no more Ink to pus thao Is 
nece!sary to keep the pen wet. If an Intermittent Oow be requi red, two, four, 
or more entargcmon11 may bo used, and the lnlt Oows thcrefroro upon !be 
application or alight pn!uure.- Not prO«tdtcliJiith. 

f 51. n . C. TOOK&!\, Stalltrlon, DtrJon1Mrt, "Slllaring 8/ittp."-DalW. lOth 
Ptbrua'7/, 1868. 

According to tbO!O lmprovemcuts tbo Inventor provldea a set or reciprocating 
cutters or knives nt tho front edge of o eultablo box or case provided wltb a 
handle for holding the apparatus. Reclpnlcatlng motion Is Imparted to tbc 
cotters by means of 11 shaft mounted at rlgbt angles to the dlreccloo or the 
cutters, the aald abaft tormlontlng ln a crank arm working Ln a slot formed In 
a projection oo tbo rcclprocotlng cutler bar. This shaft ls pllrtl&lly rotated 
alternately In either dlroctloo by means or an escapement wheel keyed oo a 
spindle mounted vertically In the box, and operated by a spring and train act
Ing alternately at opposite polnta of Ita periphery oo two lever projections 
radiating In dlll'erent dlrecllooa from the sban above mootlonod. The alternate 
partial rotary motton thua h ansmlttod to the !haft Imparts a reciprocating 
motion to the cutter bar abovo a row or Oxcd cutters by means of tbe craolt. 
arm and alot above mentioned, whereby tbo Eboarlng or cutting operation Is 
readily eiTected. The cotter bar lt provided with alots or guides to receive 
screwa or pins projecting from the unocr plalll, tho said screwa serving to koep 
the cutter bBr ateadr and true In Ita roollon. On the cutter bar Is aoo axed a 
spriJ>g or sum dent power to recutate tbe action or cbe cutters, lt being pro
vided wltb a eetacrew for the purpoae.-Not proc«dtd K"ith. 
-4!>2. R . .:crrLOTTER, Kollritr, ntor Otra. !Uut~, On-many, "JJppart:Uu1 /()f" 

rar~lng ll!attr.' -D<Jttclltth Pwrua'71, hG8. 
The rat.ntee claim! the ratting of water or olber liquids by an apparatus coo

si! ling ot a cyllndrlc.cl or conlcal tubo or aerlrs of C)llndrlcal or conical tubes 
the l.:.wer open end or cn•Js or 1fhlcb Is or aro alw11ys below tho level or tb~ 
wa~r or liquid to be r e.J, wblle tho upper end or ends t. or arc furnished 
wtlb an alr· llgbt valve, wblcb may bo Clltbar 11cted upon by 11ny known me
cbanlclll moveme~ot, or may bo m~do to play freely, and an alternate vertlcoJ 
up ond down motion being Imparted to the said tuba or tuboa lu order to raise 
water or other liquids In tbe manner set fortb . 
-458. J. W. lii!:LLtNn, Wigan, "dlaclltntrV for culling or ucaeating C()(ll, J:c." 

-Daltd llth Ftbi'UIIf'Y, 1868. 
Tlllt ltl\•rnllon Is,,..,.,, u11uly spplle.oble to that klod of m1chlnery where a 

cyl11. ·e~ with ;>I». 11 •• · " ' ro I actuated by compNssod alr, ateam, or other tluld 
are empluyerlto ~I\·,• •· "'''cr. c\tlng mco: · " :o,. too , r tool1tbat pare oft' or 
blu~ "" u; tbo co!ll vr o;ll , r w!o"r":, n::J l~rw a r;ro~I'O or groons or cuttlDgs ln 
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tbo face or end or the coal or otbu mlner;~l. The Fi rst part or the lo•entlon 
consists In employing, In addition to the usual means or ngnlallnll the to-and
fro mollont or tbo pl,too~ In the cyllodcr, a tap. ''&lv~. or other means for 
enlar)llng or concracllng tbe size or tbc outlet or exhau t pOrt or pipe to con
trol !be 'P~d at which the air. steam, ortber other Ould aholl escape after 
bavlnc donolta woru In the c)•llnder, and to coo ~rot the •peed or the piston, 
ond ai!O to prevent tbe piston llrtklng the end of tbo cylinder. Tbc econd 
part or the Invention con•lsle, whuo lt la deal red to operate et or near the Ooor 
or the mine, la placing the piston rod eCC'entriC!OII!' to the plot on, so that the ceotre 
or the Pl.aton rod can be br->oght In line with or near the centre or the to.:~ I or tools. 
Tbe Third part of the Invention conslsta In connecting the to>l or tO"ls to the 
tilde blocks, >0 that, on the return alrolce, they ma,· r .. u awny from tbo f.<ce or 
the coal or otbtr mineral, also In att acblo~ tbe tool or tool$ to the opper or 
lower part of tho mnvable slide lllock to vary the height or tbe cut from the 
floor or tho mine. Tho Fourth part or the Invention consists In employing, In 
addition to tbe ordln~ry whech used to support or carry tbn machine when at 
work, a second IIOt or wbcola that can be Tltlscd or dcpre~sed at pleMore. Tbe 
last port of Lho Invention con,lsts. wb~ro etrlct economy In tltc motive power Is 
required, In nrronglng that a portion of the elr or other tluld may be used o 
aecond tlmo to pcrf~rm the roturo atroko after lt hM i>roduced the out word or 
cutting llrokc. 
•oo. J . n. STONliY, Lttdl, " C'oruu'11plion of mwJ:e."-Dattd 11th Ftbruarv• 

1868. . 
Taking ror cxaroplo 'nn ordinary lotcrnni-Oued boiler . the patentee uses a 

double bridge, o moderate spnce, eay or eighteen or t wooty-rour lnclle!! , moro or 
lcaa, Intervening, nnd bo admlta air to such apace by oneana or an ordln~ry t rap 
door or doors In tbo front bridge Over the two bridges be mounts a saodlc or 
baked cley or Orebrlck, mado for coovoolrne.o In halve-. causing the upper 
portion to Ot tho Quo nt the ends, allowance being made ror expansion, bu t 
being hollowed out ln the centre, nod communicating at tbo sides with the air 
apace between the two bridges. Tbrougbout the leogtll also of tbe saddle runs 
an lot~roalfiue to tbo fbrm or a quadrant a t the cnde, but bavtnc Internally a 
serpentine or aa<W.Ie fbrmatlon. k'rnm tbis due downwards to the bottom or 
lhe saddle air commontcatCJ with the t pace between tbe hrldgea, and olso 
from lt are alr communlcaUona upwards wllb tbo centre hollow before referred 
to. The operation or tblt arrongeme11t la that tbe Oame pa,lng from tbe Ore 
tbroagh the aaddle Oue mingle! with air rtcclvcd trom the downward com
muolutlooa with the apace between tbo bridges, aa well as with air from the 
lAme epace whlcb paiiCII between the exterot&l centre or tbe saddle, and tbe 
0 or, and descends the upward communlcaUoo. 
464. :F. SCH.UER, P iccadUiv, Lon®n, " Tutillg (f}gs.''-Dattd Slh Ftbruaf'V, 

1868. 
The object of this apparatus Is to test !be frubnCJ~ or quality of e~gs. 

The apparato, mainly coo~lsu or a retleclor and of two apertures, the two 
apertures being at rlabl an glee with each o1her, ond ceeb rormlng an angle or 
4~ deg. ll'lth the retlector, or tho aperturoa and reflector may be at any other 
convenient angle provided tbllt tbe rays of llibt coming upon the retlector from 
one aperture are re8ected through tbe otber apertu:e. 
40n. J . C. COLI, .Smtth111icJ:, .StaffuNI, "Drill bra«s."-Datta 6th Ptbrua'71, 

te68. 
Tbla Invention COniiSts In combining a mehl llrdp and a cylinder with the 

band le portion or a drill b~nct, and either with or wttbout sprlogs, In such 
mMncr as to obt.aln a Oexlble and o rlttld action to the paru In alternation, as 
also a rotftl'y movement to the tool by tile upward or. dowoward movement of 
the handle -Not procu4W.I6ith. 
407. J. T. WoJTs, King EdK"arcl-llrtet, Londlm, "Fire liqhten "-Dattd 6th 

Ptbi'lla'7/, 1868. 
Tllla Invention relates to a pocullar modo or comblnlog or arrang(pg lire wood 

wltb o view to Ita moro rapid and perfect combustion, and conshl! csscnUally 
la ao combining or arranging any convenient numbor or aeparato pieces or Oro 
wood u tbat tho whole shall rorm a apoolea or llollow cone, wed~e. or pyramid 
to be uacd wltb tho apex apwardJ. Tile lDveotloo l.s not described apart from 
the drawlngt. 

THE I RON, CO.AL, AND GENERAL TRADES 
OF BIRMINGHA])f, WOLVEJ.UIAMPTON, AND 
OTHER DISTRICTS. 

(From our oum Com:.pondent.) 
T HE I RON M ARKETS IN B IR1HNCBA.M AND W OLV&RlU.llPTON: Con.

liderable Salu of I ronatone and. P iga: JJ1o1·e Furnacu in. B last: 
P riul of Stone-Ft."'lSBED I RON: In Tardy Supply: P ricu 
.Firm.: K inda in Demand- D ISSOLUTI ON OF PABTN.t:BSHll' : TB.E 
COAL SuPPLY OF SOl.lT.B STUFORDSRIRB: .tinticipo.ted Sourct
D UDL&T Al'ID E i\ST w·oac&STERS81RS: TB.A.O£: I mproved. 
Tradt in Mercltant I ron: Chaina and .t1nchm·8 in Good 
Demand : More Ironwork~ being Started: P ig I1·on in FCJi.r 
Requeat: .Furnacu SUtppcd. becauae Minu near a1·e Exhauatea : 
Increann{l Demand for Coal rince Reduction of Batts: Pricu of 
Leading H ouau- H ARDWARB TRADES: lmpro~tm(nt in Dtm~nd 
on Home and .J!'oreign A ccount : L ocalitiu M entioMtl-EXAA!INA
TIONS OF N ATLMAK&RS- CO-OP&RATIVJ!S Al'ID 1\L\sTER L OCK
MAKERS: E nlargement of Works by the Society-BOARD OF 
T RADE R ETURNS: Conaiderable Dtcrtase in I ron. and Stut Ex
ports: Market1 and Metal& Spec((icd. 

TRE markets this week h ave been woll ll.Dd inftuentially attended 
alike in Birmingham yesterday (Thursday), and in Wolverhampton 
on t~e da.y before, a.nd tranaaotiona bo.ve t aken place on ea.ch 
OCCaSlOn. 

Makers of pigs h ave bou.ght atone obta.ined not only from the 
mines of this dis trict , but a.l.so from those of N orthamptonshire 
Lancashire, a.nd OumberlMd. The trii.Il.sactions cannot be reported 
as la.rge, but their ba.ving taken place at this period of the quarter 
is worthy of note, 8.8 indicating a.n improvement in trade &.8 com
pi\J'ed with some timo baok. The prices of home samples will be 
found below, those of foreign atone 1\1"0 firm &t la.st quotations. 

Pigs have sold with tolera.ble freedom. H ere, too, foreign and 
native goods have a.like to be spoken of. Some of the best h ema.
tites have gone off in quantities not b efore observed a t the begin
ning of September for eighteen months put. The same may be 
said of some of the qualitiea ma.de h ere. One firm repor ts having 
booked & total quantity representing some 20,000 t ons. I n that 
ca.se the iron is the.t w hich, used with the better kinds imported 
into this district, ma.kes a fair quality of ban and strips which can 
be sold a.t prices to compete with most other distriots. The mine 
pigs a.\so of Sta.ffordshire 1\J'e oha.nging ba.nds in quantities, which 
lead vendors to uaaert tha.t consumers a.re filling up their books in 
adva.nce of quarter day. \Vbere needy makers have been selling 
at prices by which t heir circu.msta.nces ma.y be almost gauged, an 
extra haU.crown ia being demanded, but the prices of pig iron a.s a 
whole can only bo reported a.s firm. Tha.t firm ness, however, 
indicating, os it does, a probable r ise, encourages a.n increase of 
ma.ke. Very recently t hrAe furnaces ha.ve been blown in which ha.d 
been out in consequ~nce of. the dep.ress!on. Many more .could be 
put on at a very bnef nottce. This wtll tend to keep pr1ces from 
rising to a.ny considerable extent until the demand for finished iron 
has largely increased. 

For that article, in all the branches most in request in this p a.rt 
of the kingdom, the applications continue as numerous a.s they 
were expressed lost week. The nuw orders more tha.n supply the 
pla.ce of those worked out, a.nd consumers still complain tha.t they 
cannot get their orders executed without a. greater delay than 
a.coords with their conv11nience. The demand i , still mostly fel t in 
respect of t he light samples, a.nd more, proportionately, is being 
done at the second than a.t the first·ola.ss works. In no cose 
scarcely a.re there a.ny orden beforehand. Sligh tly better prices a.re 
being got for some kinds where, as in the case of pigs, necessity 
prow pted a ales at prices very considerably under list. 

I' is announced tba.t the firm of W. 1\lillington a.nd Co., 
Summerhill I ronworks, Tipton, is about to be dissolved, Mr. 
Nicklin, the managing partner being about to take to the Crown 
Ironwork.!, S metbwick, 1\lr. Edmund Page, the present proprie tor, 
intendinc to retire from busineas, owing to failing heal th. 

Thick coal is in bette r demand, ond most of the mines west of 
Dudley are do~ more work. In the Cannook Cha.se district a.lso 
the coa.l trade u moderately bri.ak. The Mayor of Dudley is 
sMguine thot grea.t quantities of coal exist near that town. a.nd 
speaks in glowing ter ms of the development of trade that would 
follow upon tho introduction of a. railway through the town. Such 
a plan has frequently been talked about and is a pecuni'lry matter 
altogether; engineenng difficulties are in the way, but there seems 
some doubt a.bout the largo quantities of coal iu that neighbour
hood, except the Rowley H ills district is attended to, and doubt
luss the igneous masses forming those hills will evcutu .• lly lie 
found to contain valuable aca.ma of coo.l bene1Ltl.J . 

T he r eport from Du llcy a.n I the East \Yorcestersh'r<l di,lr'ct i 
to the following eiftJct ; -'"!'her~; is consi~.:r<\blo activity l- t:... 
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1 mills nod forges, and orders a re coming in of a satisfactory nature. 
The men, with aome few exceptions, are doing full work. The 
small miUa are kept well in geRr, but we cannot report so well of 
the large milia, the orders on band being chiefly for small sues of 
merobant iron, such, for instance, a.s r ounds, fla ts, and ~quares. 
For chains, cables, and anchors, there is e. good demMd, and the 
works prod ucing them are kept fully occupied. Some of the iron· 
works which have lately been set going after standing for some 
yea.n a.re being or.rried on with considerable spirit, and otben 
which are still idle will ere long be put in m otion again. There 
continull8 a. fair demand for pig iron, a.nd prices have an upward 
tendency. Some furnaces in this locality which ba.ve, up to the 
present, been carried on successfully for many yea.rs by a very 
wealthy proprietor, ore about to be put out of bhuct, the contiguous 
mines having beev nenrly exhaust ed. To ba.ve to purcbue nei\J'ly 
all the matoria.ls t o m1.1ke pig iron is anything but profitable at 
existing rates, and, a.s a consequence, deters parties from ern barking 
in enterprises of this kind, which a.ccounts for so ma.ny 
furna.ces being allowed t o stand in the district at the present time. 
Pig iron, which nnswera some pn.r~ioular purposes very well, ca.n be 
brought from a distnnoe at n lesa prioe than it oa.n be ma.de here. 
The demand for coal is daily increMing, both by land and water. 
The transit by rail is of a more sa.tiafa.ctory nature than it was. 
Since the reduction in the ra.tes of coa.l t he trade ba.s generally im· 
proved. The following ie the liet of prices of the leading honsee 
for thick coal :-Best , 13s. ; common, 9s.; lumps, Ss.; and engine 
slack, 3s. Gd. per ton. Brooch eo&!, 10s., and nuts, 7s. a.t the 
wharfs. White ironstcne and gubbin range from 13s. to 15s. per 
ton in their raw sto.te, ll.Dd when ca.lcined f rom 19s. to 2ls. per ton. 
There is not much alteration to report in the labour mi\J'kct. For 
out.door work the prospects are not very cheering, as wages atill 
continue low, without e.ny sig!ls of immediate improvement." 

During the pa.st week work ba.a been atea.dier at the factories 
and workshops in Birmingham Md South Staffordshire thac wu 
the case a.t the correaponding period ending with the date of our 
la.st. In shops where only four daya' work per week hu been done 
for some time full work is now the rule. ThP. improvement is line 
a.like to the foreign ll.Dd home market. The United States is taking 
only a small quantity of ironmongery and metal goodt; btlt in 
Australia. the demll.Dd for thie dietrict'a product is better, and 
stocks in the ha.ndt of impo1 teJI are considerably lower than la.st 
described. The colonia.l trade is r eported moderately a.ctivfl . 
EMt India continues to take o. good qull.Dtity of railway and en
gineering ironwork. Factors' travellers look forward to a moderate 
winter trade in the borne market. There is rather more doing in 
t his department generally than lMt week. 

At the ironfoundries in Birmingham the demll.Dd for stove 
grates, cooking ranges, ll.Dd hollowware is reported steadier, ll.Dd 
the japanner• and tinpla.te workers have a better inquiry in t.he 
lending depn.rtmeots of the tra.de. Builders' hardware is com
manding more attention, and prices a.ro generally steadier. The 
ba.mmermakera ha.ve still to contend with considerable competition 
on the part of rival makers in the Northern States of America., 
whose productions a..re coming into extensive use a.mong the 
builders in this country. Metal wa.rea are in moderate r equest. 
The rolling mills n.re now in stea.dy operation, although, strangely 
enough, prices show no diepoeition to improve. Buttons, pena, 
and fMcy wa.res are on!y in moderate demand either for export or 
the home market. The demll.Dd for sporting guna has been tol. 
rably buoyMt during the pa.st week, but in the military branch~ 
manufacturers b &ve not been quite so well engaged. It is eati
m a.ted tha.t the average employment of B.i.rm.ingham artisa.n.a juft 
now is from four ll.Dd a· half to five days per week. In mMy caaea, 
of course, they o.re having full work, and, a.e a rule, manufacturel'l' 
stocks a.re decreasing. An important sale of "percussion a.rma 
and d ints," by private contract, is announced by the Secretary of. 
State for W ar. Tendon~ will be received up to the 17th inst. at 
the Roya.l Small Arms Fa.ctory, Birmingham, Md in the meantime 
the arms me.y be inspected e.t W eedon Barracks. 

In W olTerbampton heavy ca.atings are improving in request. h 
the lock trade bmss pad and beat cabinet locks command moN 
attention, and fuU work il now afforded the operatives in m oat of 
the factories. T herll is a better export tra.de in edge tools aad 
steel toys, and the colonies a.re ta.kinst a. fair quantity of galvaniaed 
ironwa.re. An averago busineas is being done in metal warOL 
The ironfou.ndera n.re better off for orders for tinned a.nd japanned 
hollowware for the Ca.na.dian and Australian markets. It ia 
stated tba.t Messrs. F . and J. Cooper's liabilities do not e.&:oeed 
£1700, and the a.sse ts a.re moderately good. 

The tinplate workora and japannera of Bilston e~perience a well· 
sustained demand for coal va.aea on a.ccount of the London 
market, and also for trays a.ad wa.itere for export. Inquiries for 
tinpla.te wa.re 1\J'e more numerous. 

Tbe railway and engineering works of Wednesbury 1\J'e fairly 
occupied, though considerably more could be done. 

At WillenhaU there is an increase in the orders for rim ll.Dd 
mortise locks, and nlso in the Scotch demand for cub-bolt locks. The 
orders for iron nnd brass pa.dlocka a.re about an e.verage. Bolta 
Md l&tohes and currycombs a.re steady, with a. slight improvement 
in the inquiries for the former. 

The \Vednea6.eld trap and key ma.ken are tolerably employed. 
In the Dudley district chains and ancbon ar e in more favourable 

inquiry on accoun t a.like of the Admiralty ll.Dd genera.!. merchant 
trade. Fire-irons o.nd shovels a.rt> also improved. The lamentable 
dispute between the wrought na.ilen Md their masters in this die· 
trict continues, and tbere has yet appeared no sign of & satisfactory 
settlement of the difference. \Vbilst the feeling of dissatisfa.ct.ion 
among tbe workpeople is strong, and especially ao in the localities 
of the Lye \Vaste and Rowley, the masters, on the other hll.Dd, 
a.dbere to their det.:.rmino.tion of r efusing to p11.y more than t.he 
reduced price, after the completion of a faw Government controota 
with whioh they are limited a.s t o time under heavy p ena.ltiee. 
The distress in the district, 118ually consequent upon na.Uen' 
strikes is, in this instance, considerably mitigated by the exodua of 
operMives into other districts in quest of t emporary employment. 
The hop gardens of K ent continue to be the favourite resort. A 
few do.ys ago over a tbousantl women and children were conveyed 
to F~rnha.m-the " centre " of the h op plantation- in a apeoial 
tra.in on the West Midland Railway. 

The metal exports during July, a.s shown by the Board of Trade 
returns, are not so favourable a.s they were in the corresponding 
month in last year. The tota.l deola.red va.lue of iron a.nd s'teel 
exported last monbh was £L,215,2i)7, as o.gainst £1,449,597 in July, 
1867. The comparison for the seven montbs shows a decline th.ia 
yei\J' of nearly £ JOO,OOO. The following t able shows the erportsfor 
the,pnat month a.nd the seven months:-

1\lonth of JaJy. !!even roontb•. 
1867. 1868. 1867. 1868. 

Iron (pig and paddled) .. £ 127,415 £ 141,416 £9S ~.8H £i7~,485 
Bar, angle, &c. . . • • 211,829 193 t3• 1;242, t!'3 I, 23\ b77 
Railroad .. .. .. 601;,099 300 341 2,661,380 :t,61 4 606 
Wlro .• .. • • .. • • 23,749 39.866 200,397 21 3,680 
T~l~graphlcdltto .. .. 7,418 3,675 132,6S3 74,6Sl 
c.atlngs .. .. .. .. 6~,4 9 1 66.~99 3~7.6 15 38t,'l69 
lloop1, sbeett, &e. .. .. 1~3. 104 1€0,718 9i9,6SI lt!t!l 311 
"rou~ht or all aorta • • 17-1,427 191.813 1,230,684 1,213,i9S 
\)Id lr .n .. .. .. .. 16,747 30,9Jij 10:!,975 li0,478 
Stcel,unwrought .. .. 81,7J3 01,21[> G37,t12 62~ 071 

The increase of about £20,000 in the exports of pig and puddled 
iron bos been with Prusaia, R ollll.Dd, and France. With the 
States the month'• trading in the two yea.rs has been very eq.ual. 
There is a decreuae of £18,691 in the exports of bar and anj!le 1ron. 
This ma.y be exploined by the fact t ba.t In linn expotti ft ll irJ m 
!:46,212 to .£28,037. The month's exports of railroad iron ba.ve 
d iminished by .£:.!65, 7:i5, a.nd those for the seven months by about 
£48,000. This h1rgo ftLlling off may be r eadily trncetl, t ho 
exports to H.u•&il\ duting tb11 la.st months h aving declinr<l 
.I;HJ,l5·1, and those to U1Ht•b India by no less tba.n £191>,007. The 
Pru•sitm exports wore ll'~" by abOllt £7000, a.nd t hose to Austmliu. 
by £6000. Y11t, while we .find railway enterprise dull in theao 
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countries, it is showing signs of vigour in the United States, where 
the demand had increased by £34,691. I n caati.ogs there has been 
scarcely any variation in the month's trading. The decrease of 
()Ver £22,000 in the export of hoops and sheets is due to 1\ less~ned 
demand from the States and from India. AllStralia and other 
~ountries took a larger supply. The month's trading in wrought 
iron shows an increase of .£13,386, but for the seven months a de
crease of about .£17,000. The increase during the month was with 
RllBsi.A, Spai.o, British America, and Australia. To British India 
and the States there was a great decline. The exports of un
wrought steel to France and America have increased, though not 
largely, but for the seven months there hM been a general de
.crease. The exports of hardware and cutlery show a slight im
provement in the month, but a falling off of about .£130,000 in the 
seven months. 
' The strife between the co-operative lock makers and the masters 
.continues. On thee::tpiration of the notice which a considerable 
number of men had received on Saturday night lMt, they went over 
to the co-operatives who have taken additional premises, and are 
affording them employment to some"extent. The last meeting of the 
co-operatives was held on Tuesday evening, when the cause of their 
order was reported as favourable. But it seemed evident that the 
course of things will not run so smoothly for them as they antici
pate, certai.o of the masters having claims upon their men for money 
advanced, which may prevent the le.tt er from carrying out their 
wish and joining the co-operatives. 

WALES AND THE ADJOINING COUNTIES. 
( F rom our 0101~ Correq>Ondtnt. ) 

TBX I RON TRADE: Operatio713 Carried on with Greater h{JitlariW 
Owing to the Change in tll.e Weather: Majority of th.e Works 
Tolel·ably well Employ ut : L us Disposition to Ll ccept L ow 
Prices : Favourable &port-s from other Irt;nmaking Di3tricts: 
Continental Inquiriu Ft:~o in N umber: Large Quantities of 
Rails M anufacturul for th.e Ll merican M a1·kets : Ll mt:~·ican Ll dvioes 
Conmertd Favourable as to Futu1·e .Rrquirements: The Imp1·ovut 
Feeling in the Home Trade M aintained-THE PIG I RON TRADE 
- THE TINPLAT.B TRADE - T HE STEAM COAL TRADE-HALF· 
YEA.RLY MEETING OF Tmt PENARTR D OCK, HARDOO B, AND 
RAILWAY COM?ANY- THE I NEFFICIENCY OF TBE NEWPORT 
RAltDOUR ACT. 

OPERATIONS at the various ironworks in the district are being 
carried on with greater regularity than he.s been the case for some 
months past, consequent upon the fe.voure.ble change in the weather 
and the gradually incree.sing deme.nd for re.ils, both by home and 
foreign buyers. The me.jority of the works in the district are tole
rably well employed, e.nd there is not such a disposition evinced to 
accept such low prices e.s makers have consented to take during the 
long period of depression, and which he.s not been equalled during 
the past quarter of e. century. It ce.nnot be snid, however1 the 
trade has yet attained that state of activity makers e.re so desu·ous 
of age.in witnessing. Yet, as & better feeling has set in, &Del the 
demand for iron gradually increasing, it is to be hoped 
before long busi.oess will again assume something of its 
fon:Der vigour e.nd prosperity. From other ironme.king districts 
more fe.vourable reports are bein& received, and the genere.l o~inion 
ia t he.t the depreSSlon is gradually pa.ssing e.we.y and the.t bnghter 
times are e.lready de.wni.og. From the Continent inquiries continue 
few in number, but there is e. fair prospect of an increase taking 
place in the demand before the close of the autumn see.son. Large 
que.ntities of rails are being manufactured principally for the 
American me.rkl!ts, the advices from which are considered favour
able as to future requirements. I n addition to the cleare.nces now 
being made, vessels are wanted to convey iron to New York, 
Boaton, Philadelphia, Bangor (Maine), New Orleans, Se.lonice., 
N a'.ples, Palermo, Cnrdenas, Bilbao, Cronstadt, Te.ge.nrog, Islay, 
or Mollendo, Se.ve.nnah, St. Andrew's, and St. John. Rails are 
being shipped for Russia, and the exports during the latter pe.rt 
of the aeason will probably be in excess of those nt the commence
ment. In the home t re.de the improved feeling referred to in 
"Previous reports is fully me.inte.ined, and it is believed considerable 
.engagements will be entered into before long, the stocks of buyers 
being· unusue.Jly bare. There is a fe.ir amount of business bei.og 
done by pig iron makers, quotations for best brands having an 
11pward tendency. 

There is no e.Itere.tion to note in the tinplate trade, and last 
week's prices have undergone no che.nge. 
· "The shipments of steam coal he.ve been somewhat rete.rded, 
owing to the unfavoure.ble weather which prevailed for two or 
three days, e.nd -which prevented vessels arriving and leaving the 
loce.l ports. A favourable che.nge be.s, however, taken place, and 
ves'sels are now t:ne.bled to e.rrive and depart; but there is not so 
large e. quantity of coe.l being shipped as otherwise would be if 
merche.nts and shippers experienced no difficulty in obtaining 
suitable tonnage. T his he.a for some weeks been a drawback to the 
trade, but as a le.rge number of vessels are entered outwards this 
will no doubt shortly dise.ppee.r. The largl'llt quantities continue 
to be sent to the East, e.nd during the past week the demand from 
the French markets has s-lightly increased. To the continental and 
otherforeign ports about an average quantity is being sent. There 
is but little diminution in the output at the collieries, and the 
decree.se in the shipments for two or three days have caused the 
sidings to be crowded with loaded wagons. For house coa.ls' there 
is e. alight improvement in the demand, consequent upon the 
approe.ch of winter, but nothing like briskncas prevails. 

At the half·yearly meeting of the proprietors of the Penarth 
Harbour, Dock, e.nd Railway Company, held at Cardiff, Mr. W. S. 
Ce.rtwright, deputy che.irman, entered minutely into the details of 
the arre.ngement come to with the Taff Vale Railway Company, 
h om which it would seem that it involved the abatement of rent 
e.s shown in the revenue e.ccount, with the complete settlement of 
the e.ccounts as rendered by the Taff Vale Company a.mounting to 
£31,880 10s. 3d., by the pe.yml'nt on the pe.rt of the Pene.rth 
Company of £22,000, with e. further pe.yment of .£1000 for e.ny 
claim the Te.ff Vale Company may have for e.ll other me.tters 
relating to the Pene.rth undertaking. This settlement with 
the Te.ff Vale Company, insured from the 1st of January, 
1868, and in perpetuity the receipts by the P ene.rth Coru· 
pany of rent e.t 4~ per cent., with half profits on the total share 
capital of the company, interest half-yearly on all the debenture 
capite.l, e.nd e. further sum of 4j per cent. on £3245, half of the 
coat of the entre.nce to the gre.ving dock. After stating that the 
directors intended paying to the shareholders the dividend declared 
for the half-year ending 31st December, 1866, and which he.d been 
placed to the debit of the revenue account, and ste.ting his belief 
that the leases between the two companies would be executed in a 
few d1.ys, he said he believed they had put the concern on a 
different footing from whe.t it was, that the dark cl<>Ud which had 
been over it had been removed, and that the a hares were quite worth 
par. After a. lengthy discussion the report e.nd statement of 
accounts were adopted. New lines are now in progress to the 
Lle.ntrissant coal field, which there ia no doubt will largely 
enhance the traffic. 

In the report of the directors of the 'Great Western Railwe.y 
Company no mention is made of the intended le.ying down of the 
narrow gauge on the South Wales _line, and this hns occasioned 
some disappointment in the district. No length of time, however, 
~an elapse before this is underte.ken, and for the interests of the 
compe.ny the sooner it is done the better. · 

The inefficiency <!f the Newport He.rbour Act waa brought before 
the Newport corporation e.t their meeting on Tuesday, by Mr. 
Knapp, who said the defective ste.te of the He.rbour Act had been 
for many years e. source of regret, and e. cause of delay in all 
matters of business connected with the harbour, and he tbought 
the time had arrived whl'n they should go for an amended Act, or 
~btain a new Act to ,give the He.rbour Commissioners additio11 .• 1 
power to raise money on the revenues of the docks, and thew' 1•!1.1<1 
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revenues of the river, so as to construct e. graving dock to accom
mode.te vessels of the largest size. They had certe.inly a graving 
dock, but during his course of bnainessfor the last twenty years he 
had he.d scores of applications for graving accommode.tion for vessels 
of such e. size that the present dock would not accommodate them, 
by which the tradesmen of the port and town lost not less than 
£10,000 annually. A proper graving dock would cost £20,000, and 
this sum, he thought, could be re.ised by the revenue of the dock 
and the surplus revenue of the river, together with a sufficient sum 
for the payment of interest and th& gradual pe.yment of the 
original sum. Ultimately it we.s agreed to call the e.ttention of 
the Harbour Commissioners to the urgent necessity of having a 
graving dock at Newport, and that they take mee.sures for pro
moting the object. 

NOTES FROM THE NORTHERN AND EASTERN 
COUNTIES. 

(From owr O'Uin Cortupondent.) 
1\L\RYl'ORT AND CARLISLE RAILWAY: Scotclt Competition-WEAR· 

DALE AND SHJLDON DISTRICT WATERWORKS COMPANY-LAUNeR 
OF THE JOHN VA.OGHAN (S.S.)- L~u-.;CASRIRE AND YORKSHIRE 
.RAILWAY- THE E XPLOSION AT THE MERSEY STEI!L AND IRON· 
WORKS- THE GREAT E;\STEBN ·- MACCLESI"IELD, BOLLING· 
TON, AND l\1AliPLE RAILWAY- H OPPER BARGE FOB CARDlFF
F oRNESS R AILWAY- STATE OF TRADE: Sht.ffield: South Y ork
shi1·e- LAUNCH OF A STEAMER AT ROLL- NORTH-EASTERN 
DISTRICT: Shipbuilding on the Tyne : Death of M r. H ugll 
T aylor: Scotswood Bridge: Northumberland Cent1·al .Rail
way: Launch of tlte Lec!.with: Blytltt Harbour and Dock 
Company: Th.e Cleveland I 1·on Trade-SMOKE AT BRADFORD. 

AT the half-yearly meati.og of the 1\Ie.ryport and Carlisle .&ailwe.y 
Company, the manager (Mr. J. Addison) referred to the action of 
new competing lines upon the prospects of the Maryport Company. 
He mentioned more particularly the Solway Junction Railway, 
which would no doubt shorten the mileage of a considerable 
portion of the traffic now pe.ssing over the 1\Ie.rypor t line; but he 
hoped the.t the Maryport Company would find a compensation for 
this in e.n incree.se of trade between West Scotland and West 
Cumber land, and by the inhe.bitants of Abbey Holme coming more 
largely to the Wigtown, Aspatria., and 1'11aryport markets. 

At the he.lf.yearly meeting of the Weardale and Shildon District 
We.terworks Company, the report presented by the directors 
stated that the works were progressing satisfactorily, and that the 
tenders of Messrs. Hall and Lee, of Stalybridge, he.s been accepted 
for the formation of the high reservoir at Waskerley. The chair
man stated that the scheme comprised the construction of a. high 
reservoir at We.skerley, the laying of pipes from that point to Tow 
Law and Shildon, and the formation of what we.s spoken of as 
"the low reservoir," between Waskerley and the 'V ear Valley 
Junction, with a line of pipes to the junction, thus supplementing 
the higher reservoir and accommode.ting the places on their line 
of route. Operations had been commenced with the high reservoir 
on the 16th of June, and it would probe.bly require two yee.rs to 
complete the contract. 
IliA screw steamer named the John Ve.ughan has been le.unched by 
Messrs. Backhouse and Dixon for 111r. J. Ve.ughe.n. The steamer 
is intended for the continental iron trade in connection with tbe 
extensive business of the South Bank e.nd Cle.y Lane I ron Companies 
e.t Eston. She is 182ft. in length, 25ft. in bree.dth, e.nd 16ft. 3in. 
deep, being adapted for ce.rrying e.bout 600 tons of iron cargo. 

I n the half-year ending June 30th, the Le.nce.shire and Yorkshire 
Re.ilway Company ce.rcied l0,753,304 pe.ssengers, or 88,000 more 
the..n the number carried in the same period by the London e.nd 
North-Western Company. 

Yesterday week 1\ir. W. W. D riffield, deputy coroner for Liver
pool, held an inquest on the bodies of certain persons whose deaths 
he.d resulted from injuries caused by the explosion of a boiler at 
the Mersey Steel and Ironworks. A section of a boiler we.s pro
duced in court, and it we.s clee.r that e.t the time of the explosion 
the under portion of it next the fire was worn very thin and very 
much corroded. It was also shown that owing to the peculiar 
position of the part corroded the most ce.reful examination would 
not have detected its condition. 'l'he jury returned a verdict of 
" Accidental Death." 

In a few· weeks the Great Eastern will leave the Mersey on 
another ce.ble-laying expedition, having been chartered for the new 
Franco-American Telegraph Company. She is now undergoing a. 
complete overhaul, and preparations are being made for the con
struction of cable tanks. She will be commanded by Sir Je.mes 
Anderson. 
~ The worlis of the"Macclesfield, Bollington, and Me.rple Ra.ilway 
are progressing satisfactorily, and it is officie.lly ste.ted the.t the 
line will be opened within the time prescribed by the Act of 
Parliament. 

Messrs. W. Simons e.nd Co., of the London Works, Renfrew, 
he.ve launched e. screw hopper barge for the trustees of the Me.rquis 
of Bute. The barge will be employed in opere.tions connected 
with the improvemer.t of the he.rbour of Ce.rdiff. 

The report of the directors of the Furness Railway ste.tes the.t 
the Ste.inton branch was opened in February, e.nd that e. large 
mineral traffic has been conveyed over the line. The works of the 
Newby Bridge branch e.re progressing satisfactorily, and the line 
will be ready for opening by May 1st, 1869. The Clee.tor and 
Furness branch will be ready for traffic early next year. 

The hee.vy branches of the trade of Sheffield and district continue 
for the most part active. The iron trade is scarcely so active as 
could be wished, but e.ppears, upon the whole, to be improving. 
The South Yorkshire iron trade is also considered to be looking 
up; there is now e. pretty fair demand for rails and plates e.s well as 
for other <!.,ualities of merche.nts' iron. There is a fair deme.nd for 
coal from :South Yorkshire to Grimsby; the trade to London is still 
remarke.bly dull, and as regards Lancashire there is no me.terial 
alteration to notice. 

On Saturde.y Messrs. Earle, of Hull, launched e. screw stea.mer of 
950 tons, named the Insulano, built for Measrs. Be.iley and 
Leethe.m, of Hull, by whom she is intended to be devoted to the 
mail and passenger service between Lisbon and the Azores. The 
Insulano will be fitted by Messrs. Ee.rle with engines of 150-horse 
power; she will leave Hull for Lisbon, October 1st. 

As regards the north-eastern district it may be noted that 
Messrs. Rawks, Cre.wshay, e.nd Sons, are well employed in making 
mooring chains, &c., for the Indian Government. The Walker 
I ronworks have commenced the manufe.cture of cable iron. The 
iron shipbuilding trade of the Tyne appears to be tolerably active. 
Messrs. Leslie and Co., of Hebburn, have a. le.rge steamer ree.dy 
for launching and four other screws in various ste.ges of building, 
while they have a sailing ship and three screw steamers in the 
river fitting out. Messrs. Schlesinger, Davis, and Co., of Wails
end, have one steamer in frame, one ple.ting, and one ready for 
launching; they are also. fitti.og out a large steamer in the river. 
Messrs. Wigham, Richardson, and Co. are le.ying down the keels 
of two steamers 300ft. long. Messrs. Mitchell are completing 
eight large irlln craft for the Don, which will be te.ken to pieces 
and shipped for that river. Messrs. Palmer e.nd Co. are rapidly 
completing e. le.rge turret ship for the Admiralty, and they &re 
also finishing three other steamers. Messrs. T . and W. Smith are 
building a steamer of over 1000 tons for the Mediterranean trade. 
Mes.srs. RE:dhead and Softley he.ve also several orders on he.nd. A 
feeling of deep regret has been excited by the dee.th of 
Mr. Hugh _Ta.~lor, of _Ears~on, who for nee.rly half e. century 
has been mtlmately 1dent1fied with the coal trade of the 
north, and who was chief commissioner in connection with 
the very extensive este.tes of the Duke of ~orthumber
le.nd. Mr. Te.ylor was for a very lengthened period che.ir
man of the coal trade of Northumberland and Durham e.nd 
l1e lived to see the annue.l extraction of coal in those co~nties 
increased from 3,WO,OOO tons to 25,000 000 tons per e.nnum. 
lllessrs. Palmcr and Company (Limited) h~ve secured e. co·ttract 
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for rebuilding e. railway bridge at Scotswood; the work will be prc• 
ceeded with at once. It is understood that the directors of 
the Northumberle.nd Centml Railway lu\ve come to an e.greement 
with the Northumberland Central Railway which will enable them 
to obte.in the requisite fu nds to com}Jlete the line to Rothbury. 
The Duke subscribes £13,860 towards the undertaking, which with 
£20,000 of debentures already taken up, and £9640 of stock issued 
e.t a discount, and also te.ken up, gives a total of £43,500, an 
amount which is considered sufficient to complete the line to the 
point in question. Messrs. Schlcsinger, Davis, and Co., launched, 
on Se.turde.y, the Leckwith, a screw stee.mer of 800 tons burthen, 
specie.lly designed for the Mediterranean trade. The dimensions 
of the Leckwith are:-Length 170ft., breadth 26ft., and depth 
16ft. 6in. The engines, which are of 75-horse poiVer, will be sup· 
plied by Messrs. J. Clark and Co., of Newce.stle. The report of the 
directors of the Blyth He.rbour and Dock Compe.ny ste.tes the.t the 
shipments of coal duringthepasthalf.yee.ramounted to 121,099 tons, 
against 117,282 tons in the corresponding half-year of 1867, showing 
an increase of 3817 tons. The last he.lf-year witnessed the introduc. 
tion of screw stea.mers for ce.rrying coe.l from the harbour. A 
new dredger obtained by the compe.ny le.st year haa worked well; 
the result has been the removal, during the half-year ending 
June 30th, of 66,550 tons of material at a cost of £606, being at 
the rate of 2"18d. per ton. Since June 30th the dredger has beeu 
employed at the entrance of the harbour in deepening the bar. 
The number of furnaces in blast in the Clevele.nd district is 
eighty-six, and there are fifty-four out of blast. The rail makers 
of the district e.ppee.r to be pretty well employed, principally on 
RllSsie.n e.ccount. The plate trade is also brisk. P ig e.ppears to 
be absorbed as fast as it is made, considerable deliveries being 
still noted on Scotch e.nd \Velsh, and also on continental account. 
The foundries of the neighbourhllod appear to be pretty well 
employed. 

Several sanitary and smoke prosecutions were disposed of e.t 
Bradford on Friday. John Me.son, for allowing dense smoke to 
ssue for five minutes from his locomotive engine, No. 147, e.t the 
Great Northern goods station on the 21st inst., we.s .fined 5s., with 
Ss. expenses. 

P RICES CURRENT OF METALS AND OILS. 
1868. 18tl7. 

COPPER-Brltlsh~e and tile, I. 1. d. £ 1. d. I. 1. d. £ 1, d. 
per ton . • •. • • .. • • .• •• . . 73 0 0 •• H 0 0 79 10 0 • • 81 0 0 

Bestselected ············ " 74 10 o .. 76 o o 81 o .. 8~ o o 
Sheet...... • . • . . . . . . •• • . • . 78 10 0 .• SO 0 0 82 0 o .. 84 0 0 
Botto!XlB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1 0 0 . . 82 0 0 86 0 0.. 86 0 0 
Australian, per ton . . . . . . . . . 77 0 0 .• 80 0 0 8~ 0 o .. 86 0 0 
Spanish Cake . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 72 o o.. 0 0 0 76 0 o.. 0 0 o 
Chill Ban................... 67 o o .. 68 o o n 10 o .. 73 o o 

Do refined Ingot •........ 
YELLOW META..L, per lb ••••••• 
lRON, pig 1n :;cotland, ton ..•. .. 

Bar, Wel.lh, 1n London ...• .• 
Wales •••••••• 
StilJI'ordsblre .. 

Rail, In Wales .•.•..•.•...•• 
Sheets, singles 1n London .• _ 
Roops, ftrat qua!Jty •••.••.. 
NaUroda •••••••.•••••• ••..•• 
Swedish .••.••• , •••••• . ••••• 

LEA.D, Pig, Foreign, per ton •••• 
.Engllsb, W .B .•••...••....•. 
Otber braod.a . . . . • • • • • . ••• 
Sheet., mUie.d ••••••.•••.••••• 
Sbot, patent ••..••••••••.••• 
Red or mlnlum .•.•...•.•..•• 
White, dry .•••.•.•• • ..•••• •• 

ground Jn oU • • •••.•••• •• .• 
Lltbarge, \V.B. • •••• • •••• •• 

QUIOKSLLVB R, per bot ..•.• • ••• 
SPELT Ea, SUeslan, per ton •••• 

Engllah V & S •• • ••••••••••• 
ZtNO, dltto a beet • • ••• •••• •• • _ 
STEEL, Swedl.sh faggot •• • •• •• , 

Keg ••••• • •• . •••••••••• ••• •• 
TlN, Banca, per cwt ........ ••• 

titralc.., dne-caah ...• . •..•• 
For arrt vat ............. . 

.Engllsh blocks ••.••••.• • •••• 
Bars •.••..••.••......•.• 
Refined , 1n block~ •••••••• 

TINPLATES, per bx of 22 ~ aheets 
lC coke . • . . • . . • • • . . • . ••••. 
IX ditto .•...•.•.•.. ... ..••.. 
l C charcoal •••• •• ••••••.••• 
I X ditto •.....••.•....••.. 

COALS, best, per ton •••••••• •• 
Otber sorts •••.••••.. •••••• 

OrLs, per tun, Seal, pale ••••• • 
Brown ••••••.•• • •••••••• 

Sperm. body •••••••••••••••• 
Whale, Sooth Sea, pale •.••• • 

Yellow •• ••••••. ••• •• •• •• 
Brown •••••••••• •• ••.• •• 
E. I. Fish ••••• .•..••.•• •• 

Olive, OaliJpoU ••• • ••.•••.• 
Spaniah •• • • • • •• • ••••••• •• 

Palm ••• • •• ••••.•••••• ••••• 
Linseed ••••••••• • •••••••••• 
Bapesecd, Eogllsh pale ..• • •• 

BrO\VO ••••••••••• • •••••• 
For·elgn pale •••••••• • •• • •• 

Brown ••••••••••••.•• • 
La.rd • • • • •• • •• •• •••••• • •• •• 
Tallow •••••••• • ••• • ••• • ••• 

71 10 0 .• 72 0 0 76 0 o.. 0 0 0 
0 0 6t 0 0 7& 0 0 7 0 0 7f 
2 13 9 eaab. 2 13 6 ouh. 
6 6 0 . . 6 IS 0 6 16 0. . 7 0 0 
6 H 0.. 6 0 0 6 0 o.. 6 6 0 
7 5 o.. 7 7 0 7 10 o.. 0 0 0 
5 15 o.. 6 0 0 6 0 0. . 6 6 0 
9 6 o.. 0 0 0 9 6 o.. 9 10 0 
8 6 o.. 0 0 0 8 b 0.. 8 10 0 
7 6 o.. 7 10 0 7 10 o.. 0 0 • 
9 15 o . • 10 0 0 10 5 0 • • 10 10 0 

16 6 0 . . 18 7 6 19 5 o .. 19 7 6 
21 0 o .. 21 5 0 21 10 0.. 0 0 0 
18 IS 0 .• 19 0 0 19 10 0., Ill 16 0 
20 0 o.. 0 0 0 20 16 o. . 0 0 0 
~2 10 0 .• 22 15 0 2l 0 o.. 0 0 0 
20 15 0.. 0 0 0 21 0 o.. 0 0 0 
27 0 0 •• 28 0 0 29 0 o •• 29 10 0 
26 o o.. 29 o o 2s o o. • ao o o 
~· 0 0.. 0 0 0 26 0 o.. 0 0 0 
6 17 0.. 0 0 0 6 17 0.. 0 0 0 

20 0 o.. 0 0 0 ~0 15 o .. 21 0 0 
19 15 0.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . 0 0 0 
26 0 0 •• 26 10 0 27 0 o.. 0 0 0 
0 0 0.. 0 0 t 0 0 o.. 0 0 0 

14 16 o •• 16 0 0 15 5 o •• 15 10 0 
• 13 10.. 0 0 u 4 13 o.. 0 0 0 
• 12 0.. 4 l'l 10 • 9 o. . 4 10 0 
• 13 o. . 0 0 0 • 10 o. . 4 10 10 
• 15 o. . • 16 0 4 13 0.. 0 0 0 
• 16 o.. • 17 0 • 14. o. . 0 0 0 
• 11 o.. • 18 o • 16 o_ o o o 
1 2 
1 8 
1 7 
1 13 
0 18 
0 16 

36 0 
31 0 
89 0 
35 0 
34 0 
aa o 
31 0 
68 0 
64 0 
39 10 
31 li 
33 0 
31 0 
35 0 
30 10 
64 0 
37 0 

o. . 1 3 
o. . 1 9 
6. . 1 a 
6 .. 1 14 
3 • • 0 19 
a.. o 11 
o. . 0 0 
0. . 0 0 
o •• 9Q 0 
o •• 86 0 
o.. 0 0 
o.. 0 0 
o. . 0 0 
o. . 0 0 
o .• 66 0 
0 •• 40 0 
0 •• 31 10 
o.. 0 0 
o. . 0 0 
0. , 35 I 0 
o. . 0 0 
o •• 66 0 
o.. 0 0 

0 1 s 
0 1 9 
0 1 9 
0 I 16 
0 0 19 
6 0 17 
0 40 0 
o a~ o 
o 10a o 
0 38 10 
0 38 0 
0 35 0 
0 36 0 
0 67 0 
.o 65 0 
0 41 • 
0 37 10 
0 40 0 
0 38 0 
0 42 0 
o as 10 
0 67 0 
0 a6 0 

G., 1 S 0 
6. . 1 12 0 
o. . 1 11 0 
0. , I 17 0 
6 • • ~0 0 0 
o .• 0 19 3 
o •• 41 0 0 
o. . 0 0 0 
0 .. 1 0~ 0 8 
o •• 40 0 0 
0.. 0 0 • 
o •• 36 0 0 
o.. 0 0 • 
o. . 0 0 0 
o •• 0 0 0 
o.. 0 0 0 
o.. 0 0 0 
0 • • 40 10 0 
o.. 0 0 0 
o.. 0 0 0 
o .• 39 0 0 
o.. 0 0 0 
o .. ss o e 

PRICES CURRENT OF TIMBER. 
1888. 1867. 

Port064- £ a. ~ o. 
·teak •.•••••• .••. 11 0 1' 10 
Quobeo, rod pint • • $ 3 4 10 

yellow p1oo •• 3 0 4 6 
BL1ob.n'oN.Il.,yel •• 0 0 0 0 
~uobeo,.U, whllt •• 6 0 11 10 

birch ••••••• 0 • 13 
elm •••••• 4 0 4 16 

Mtmtt • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 
Danl<do, .U •••••• 4 0 0 10 

dr •••••••• 2 s a u 
Hemel, llr •..•..•. » l' 4 6 
B.lga •••••••••••••• SO~I 
Swtdiab • • • • • • • • • • S 0 ~ 8 
lib•&o,Qub rd.ploo 4 10 6 0 

yl. pi.Dt 4 10 11 0 
rd.plnt 0 0 0 0 

lalhwooci.Dulta.fm. 11 10 7 10 

~ .. .c: .. 
8 0 10 10 
a o 4 10 
' 13 • 0 
0 0 0 0 
6 6 6 0 
3 10 • 10 
¥ 10 6 0 
0 0 0 0 
8 10 8 0 
s 0 3 0 
8 0 s 10 
a o a 6 
113lll 
6 0 7 • 
6 0 6 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 10 6 0 
8 10 7 10 St.P.Wr'o 8 0 9 0 

Dftllo, por 0 .• Ul\. bf 811. 81n. 
Que boo, wbt.~prooo lll 0 Ill 0 14 10 21 10 
SUohD wb~ .. 13 10 1.0 10 lll 10 10 10 

1888. 1867, 
Per toad- ~ 1. ~ 1, ~ a. A 
Yet. plne, per reduced 0. 
C....&da, l n quaUtt 17 0 18 10 

!od do... U 10 12 10 
A.rcb•"3•1,yeUow • U 0 1.j 1 J 
~t. PeterobursJtl. . 10 0 U o 
Fiot.od • • •. • • • • 7 0 ll 0 
)1emel . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 
G<>thoobu.rs, yet.. a 0 9 10 

17 0 19 10 
u 0 13 0 
u 10 lt 10 
10 10 u 0 
8 0 8 0 
0 0 0 0 
8 10 10 10 
8 0 8 0 
9 0 11 0 
8 0 10 lt 

whl~ S 0 v 0 
Gde. fellow...... t 10 10 10 
Soclorb.mn • • • • • • 9 0 10 !0 
Chrl>tl•nla,por 0.} 

an: br a b1 e 11 o 13 o o o o o 
ID. ,.now •• •• 

Dock pi•Dlr.t DoLj 0 : !I 1 o 0 16 1 4 
por 4011. •tn. .. 

8taf01, per 1tand.ud H.. 
Quobeo pip ....... IS7 10 o U 75 0 80 0 

punoheoo 2:1 lJ sa ij 18 0 ~ 0 

~-~~ I !3J u 100 u 180 0 1SO 0 

1\fESSRS. BAILEY'S oil tester, recently favourably noticed in o.ur 
columns, has jllSt received a. silver medal at the .Manchester and 
Liverpool Show la.at week. Last week the North La.nce.shire Society 
e. we.rded Messrs. Bailey's tester e. simile.r medal. 

I RONWORKERS' UNION.-W e e.re informed by a workman, :l.t one 
time e. prominent member of the "union,'' that some of the officers 
of , the so-ce.lled national union have found matters so unse.tisfac· 
tory of late that they are seeking places again M workmen. The 
president appears to be tlitting about between emigration move
ments and electioneering, where people may consider his services 
of any value.-b·on T1 adt .Rtview. 

LIQUTD FoBL.-A trial of one month's duration bns been mada 
at Woolwich Dockyard, of Messrs. Aydon's system of burning 
liquid fuel; e. boiler specially constructed for this system being kept 
in actio~ during ten hours de.ily. The result is not conside~ed 
very se.t1sfactory, an evaporation of 10 lb. only of water bemg 
effected per pound of fuel consumed; and &bout 6 per cent. of t.h.e 
steam generated was expended in raising combustion. The expe
riment was conducted by Capt. Selwyn, R.N., throngh whose 
influence a trial upon a. much more C:'ltE>nded scale has been 
arranged 1o t .. ke 1•lace. The Qlu vn boiler-oDe of the most 
powerful of the new clnss- beiDg ~c!ec~ed for a lengthened b ie.l. 
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